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Tk« Droocrmtir Partr dd4 tk« I'mioD
Party.

Tbe Joarnal ofMonday aara: “Tke Com-
tcB aayi UdI odc day we (o for a Ubiod

iwrty Bad tbe vext avlupa* Ike DcaaocrBcy.

WBat’a tliBt b«t • declaiatioD or oonfeaaion

tBU the UnioB party and tba Cotkibb'i

DcmocraDc party are aa aride apart aa if the

oM AUantlc aep^ed them*"

There, now, yon hareexfJalned it to per-

ferttiHi—aMxtdeBtaily, afcoBrac. Too didn't

CPBtrBi CoBiiBittera BBd Trvc De>
BiocrBry.

!
The aoverehnity of a pollUcai party re-

)
aidea in ita ^enerai cooTentiona^Uic de-

cDiona of wblcb are necesaarily tbe only do-

! ctaiTe crltartOB of ita princlplea and ita pol-

' icy. Tboae who oppoac ita princi]>lra and

' policy oa tbaa determined, cannot Jostly

J

daim to belong to the i<any. Aa bo party

I

can kce|> a cobi enlion parmanently in aca-

aion, K foUowa that when any important
inteoU to tail ao mudi truth iB a few worda. r

i, to he done while the eonvention la

hot TOB hare done H: job can’t help it

B«w; it'a too lata to retract or explain.
Bot in acaaioa, ita anlhority most be dele-

gated to a ooBiinUtet or committeca. Hence
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The LBion party la the name hy which
j (Bc origin of CeatimiPEiccaUTe Commltteoa,

• theJbcoMb AlioMUoa party b now known
j

,|f|,ich in the alwencc of tbe Conxentlou,
. thronghoot the eiitlrr breadth of onr eonn- ^ ^y Ha anthonty, and thna rcprcecnt in

try. IttonnerlypreferrodthenameofRe- jBej, ,c, wTarclgn authority of the

!
pBbBeaB. bat for the last two yeara it hm

|

,

ciaimmltbeBaiBeof theCnl.«iDrty-tliat 8^ has baen the uaage of the Demo-
I ia the name which ttb leading Jacobins, iu ^ c-juntry, and the man
' deepeet-dyed aainta, bava cooUnnally

g,, principles or at-

BPcd-tbat b tbe name in which Ha coo- g,, mcaaure. of the Con-
ronUonsare held, lu BomlnaUooa made, ^c»gon or tbe Central Committee, baa been
Ha poUtleal campaigBS carried on. That ta

j

„p,,^ed aa traltoioBa to bb party, and nu-

;

the Berne aeairUmoBioaaly worn by the
, g, be aflerwarda treated.

pertyrrtakh b eeerywbere the enemy of The editor of the Democrat, who U now

I

rp|>nbUean InatitBtiona and of the rastoia-
| {^ppo^nig with all bb might the legitimate

ti.« of the Unima-and if tbe Democratic ^g^nty g,p cential Committee and all

party does not preraH over the CbIoo party,
g,^ mthority that the party can exercise in

ttie futerc at onr eountrr b dark indeed
*,xereign eonreation, was himaclt once

I

But you of the Journal hare bean ao long

j

on hond-ond-giow tema with a large por-

. tion of tub Upion party aometUuea arm-
I jiathising deeply, aoBoctiroca 1cm deeply

with ita purposes, that you feel no deep and

j
tborongb hostility to its actlow Such being

your aeutimenta, in an unguarded moment,
j

you thoi^rht to make a strong point agaisat
|

tbe CoTBixB and Ha Democratic friends |

that they rrerv opposed to the Unkw parly.
'

f b b it is ft

I r I* vJ = r F :

^ vfvs^u^MiDini^tttTatiiDTan
«• •aiwi«Di 9 *‘i*V')*oi*v

The Journal and Ourtelret.

The Cornier pcrsiala in the use of the

term ‘‘Dcmocrata.” Can we or cun wc not
perauadc it to »ay whether it regards any
people as “DemocraU” who opposed the

rebellion and are not n >w willing to Join
the pro- rebellion party f Will or will It not
recognize aa ‘‘Deniocrata" those “Consen-
atlrc DemocraU,” or •‘Democratic Con-
serratlvea,” who declined joining the “reb-

el element ’’ *

Tlie Courier has repestedly said that the

“Conservatire DemocraU” and the “Demo-
cralic Conaeirativea” are coining and mu>t
come to the ''Drmoeratt"—to tbe “reW eU-

mmi." Let it make itself understood, is

it a rebel paper or a loyal paper? ‘‘Under
which king”?

The intention of this paragraph, and many

FKEMn LE(5!**IATIVE BOUV. 1

takes than a single man." A man makes (For Ue I>oni»TlUe Cowlar.)
!
mistakes, because, not being compelled to TUB WI.NDS OF .MARCH 1

I deUberate and weigh pros and cons he b —
TVronnlfifm I 5^ »<> I*® % hi. passions. If he

bt jao. ba^zx. oairr.

ioOla AttaCK on apoieon.
j
holds in hU liands the destinies oi a nation, nail winds of March I In blustering tona

I

he may precipitate it into great calamities. Then comst to set the rerdare Oee.

(
A free nalinn, a collectiTe and mnitiple en- On tree or flower—earth or Mono—

Cnwit tmeerh of #1. Tblera, Ilcnmndliw
' ‘‘^yi^e'lhcrates, discusses the pro and con. Where’er the slr-ptag iced may be-

mnro I Ihenv for France. I

5!?“ “>» tniarantee airainst error—reasiin. Oh ! waSe them forth to deck the earthmore I.lberty tor rranee.
definition, therefore, of a free In one vast coat of Bring green

this—* free nation is one which U To giro to winter's blajittBg birth
ob igird to reflect before it acts. [Applausu A ray of Spring's etherlal sheen.

In the French Corps Logislatlf, the dc- I
several benches.]

wu u .

bate on the address was opened . by .t.

j
Personal. Perhaps from inUis’a scented atrand,

Thiers on the ‘^th nit. He spoke in sub-
j j^g-Burton N. Harrison ta aceompnnying

^]^re fr^umid flowera .iw.ya greet

stance as follows :
' Mrs. Jeff. Davis Iroin Macon to Canada.^« wa a a t^ . w ^ Of »*l»e ffom Afti c*i s«ii-«corchcd •hoT«,We arc assembied bcrc to discuss the MrOeneral J. C. Pemberton Is living at with heated breath thon dshtst the nlrgr^t intarests of tne country It was an Newton, on the Weldon and North Caro-

old custom engrafted In our political habits, lina Railroad. ^
which custom was wisely revived by the dc-

, I^T‘.\mou'r the papers of Ilenrv Winter
P T -

cree of NovenilH-r
‘I*®^ ' Davis has been found^n sutograpEi speech Tune not yonr antcred. moarnful rtraln.

aicb expressed , 1" advocacy of nnivcrsal suffn^'e.*^ Ncr imtcls seek with groans at night,
affaira, the opiHirtuuity should be ta«ca for

^ w us i, i. j . . To wrap the mind U thoneWs of p.On
reprenentaf ives of llic people to express

^ To snap the llircad of rlll^ brtrtt

;

Dicin*—'fcsiicctfiilt V of course, but o* ^ worK in inc As'iia- «. a _* ,4. , %.. .

the utmost frankness and siucerity. TJie
;

bnla (Ohio) ifc^rtor olHce. The Deacou
To ao^'- m^wmin*drt aeWnJVacn

only o'liiorlunitios that wc liavc to treat of ““w set 5,(XX) ents per day.
.w.in wnnid ricin to

’

the affaire ol tlie nation are the debate on |-«T -Mr. Wernstsad, of Ptaraon county. To win hta mUirm.' warmMt
the address, always too overlaid with mat- has liecn elected Siieakcr of the frT.ate of

®

trr, and the ileliule on the budget, which North Caroliua. Go woo tha woods, a, g<mtly too.

always comes on too late in the smsioa tt9*Pope Phis the Ninth is again report- Ai uiawsiha woo'd hto love;
t\ c arc obliged to say w hat we have to say ed to be seriously 111. Thryn snswer with a hcarWolt coo
all at once. UTooH... u. n>.i.r 1 1 Aa tender as the tiny dova

;

Happy the nations whose institntloiis art
, p„g.m.B.,, from the'canadian shore bav writh .lah* more aweet and nor.icroos far

seUletf by law and custom, ami which are Tlmn e'er ««ped a maiden brema,
not reduced, as we are, to discum the sort ,

ou the ice-a distance ^ ^
ol (lOestions which, for the l.'isl Ihrcc-qutfr-

, .. ii '* r r.i, n Koflcct* npon the iceberg'a crest,
ten of a centurv, agitate us aud cause irn- ; i-rv 1 he President of one of the leading
tatioD. Unrortuiiatelv we have not yet got !

Boelon banks has just bsd Ids salary raised Go where the battle ragea fa>t,

to the level ol these favored nations. Our
j

to f 17,000 per year on occonut of vuinabla Aad ucau tbe ranks for tome proud form,

institutions are yet awaUlng development,
j

services. Wlio on «ncrew bia die hath cast,

the cbarectcr or the time for which is
j

f}y~Generals Fry snd Ilsm. P. Bee, late Who •eckeih glory •mldiit the utorm

;

Bot yet fixed. Wc have lived since ISSJ ' of the Confederate army, arc in Havana. Their linger »wi-ctly, there await
under the promise thal tlie arbitniry powi re

i « p Woodworth ..f tVnrr-n Tin “ I’lcforg” rlacth from Uc din.

rntinXXti7“ri"estah»^^^ I

A-d .lK»ld he meet a warrior', frto.

queetiou of time, but now it apiwars to be
j o?X«.iaod

^ “** *"*"

made odc of priacipic, La«t year and this
) V* ^

..
(KpanyUmt**, now ra«m« high;

year tbe Bpecca frout Uie throne represented (jcneml CbiRon, late or the If oeedsAbe, o&UMMh hiriwixid ride,

llDCral tnsmuUunn e« UKclv to wcAhcn L^ufed^t* r^ntly Rrmtod at To tcashr rtso .m. 8Wrl***m*» -Wy

pow«r, to hamper Us initialirc, und to re* ' Texas, where he been residm^ Gobla»thtaTolce—goenutkiuforef^
place it nuder the yoke of assembUca. It t

since the termination of the wsr. Ihc Go Miatch fyom turn liaC'^rln;; lenar

—

lisa said In tvnne, why Kcck to revise to-day 1
lias not transpired. Whilst on bu Lattd, selEeiiutued cone,

what woe rejected ycslcnlav? The Sennto
|

{:iT*Roea Bonheor has painted two new BniiabiiixiitaBdaiffiithelreaof PCACEl
enlarged upon this theme, unJ the pictnrw one of a family of red deer In the c..„„„ j,

Emperor ha* replied to (be Struaic. Bhall
;
Eontainbieau forest, and i>ne of ^*K4rhland

the Corps LfCfdfiititif not speak its m'nd? sheep croasin^ a lake.” Tliey arc crcatini^ * . .

I am of opinion tbst it luliciit calmly,
|
considerable excitement in London. Snmnpr s People— .4.B Orifinal Letter

frankly and respectfully set forta tlie
; fjy- .lames W. Bancker, one of the old-

Irom General W BshingloB.
rights of France. Is it necessary fiir this

^ circus managers in the country, and one i** Pollard's “Southern History of the
purp^ to go back Ui

. of the must ex]>ert performers of his time. First Tear of tbe War,” an original letter
which the Irench Kcvolntiou descriurd as aicd snddenlv at Philndelohia on the . ..

^
.

imperceptible, and to tliose rights which
,

•jO'' 'F « rniiaacipiiis, on the —u from General Washington to one of the im-

cxisted Wore constitnlions, sud which, if i wi- mortal signers (and sUlI preserved in the
nccesaarv, will exist in spite of them? !

Lir Madumc .Murat of TsIIahMsce. Fta^
r.mnv V la for the firat timc .llow«A

[Cheere.] No! It is enough for our pnr- of Uolonel Archie Murat, and first family.) b for tae flrat rime allo^ to^
iiose to stand bv the written rights of. wusin of Louis Napoleon, has received the public eye. It wts written from W asb-

I'rancc wbicli wo have to-day. They aiif-
;

latter a life annuity of fifty thon- ington’s head-quarters, near Boston, in tbe
flee to ostablisb these points. The present *’*“'* fnnci.

of the stninwle for American InHe-
Coustitution establiabes two rights—that ' Gen. James Walker, of the Confede- The n .t ~r «
of the dynasty aud that oC the ration. The erate Slates army, ia to start for Slexlco I'^ndcfive- The picture it draws of Mossa-

dynasty is beyond discussion, and nobo<ly ' ihortly as au agent for a colony Iroin Pu- cUusclts people; ia strauguly different from
thinks' of questioning it. {Cheers.] Our

|

task! county, Virginia. »liat they have sought'with such pertlnaei-
only oh^t is the rs-cstab'ushmcnt of lib- i |.,f?-Col. E. 8. Parker has been appointed ty to imiiose on the public as a true repre-
erty in France, and we know that any new to flij the position on Geu. Grant’s staff .hm, rr w iX
revolution would be an adjournment of

I made vacantliy the death of Col. dowers,
j

of their character. If VVatfaing-

Bold Attack on Napoleon.

tlnwu f'fererh of #1. Thiers, ncnmndlng
tore Liberty for France.

“Conaorvative DemocraU” and the “Demo- In the French Corps Legislatlf, Ihcdc- 1

craiic Conservatives" are coiuiog and mu.
t ^

bate on the address was opened by M. i

come to the —to tbe “reW etc- „ tt. i«
*

nam/.” Let it make itself understood. Is
' Thiers on the Nlth nit. Ht spoke

I

it a rebel paper or a loysl paper? “Under stance as follows :
'

which king’’? '
! We arc assembled here to discuss the

’

The intention of this paragraph, and many i
interests of tne country. It was su

;

situlUrones which have appeared in the
, , , za *.*

. . I
wlilch custom wag Wisely revived ny tQC uc-

,

Joaraal, U to create tha impreaslon that • cree of NovcuiIht 24, that when the mou- ,

the Coi’KiEB la endeavoring to get up a
J

arch expressed bis own opinions on public

partv in Kentucky under the lionored name affairs, the opjiortuuity sliuuld be ta»ca for
|

*7 •
, w! I. u ,1 .. I. 1 i

representatives of Ihc people to expre.'*
of Democrat which shall embrace the whole u.eli>-rcsi«et fully, of wurse, but with

of tbe “rebel element” of tbe Stale and the ulmosl frankness and siucerity. TJic
;

takes than a single man. • A man makes
miatnkes, because, not being compelled to
deliberate and weigh pros and cous, he is
apt to be guided by his passions. If he
holds in bis liands the destinies ot s nation,
he may precipitate it into great calamities.
A free nat.inn, a collective and mnitiple en-
tity, deliberates, discussea the pro and con,
and lias this guarantee against error—reas<.>n.
The true definition, tln-refore, of s free
nation. Is this—a free nation is one which is
obliged to reflect before it acts. [Applausu
on several benches.]

tiT'Bnrton N. Harrison is aceompnnying
Mrs. Jeff. Davis Irom Macon to Canada.

t^General J. C. Pemberton Is living at
Newton, on the Weldon and North Caro-
lina Railroad.

I-#T'-\moug the papers of Henry Winter
Davis has been found an autograph speechDavis has been found an autograph speech
in advocacy of aniversal suffrage.

j
repnaentativii of Ihl- people to expm'S W.W.Hiokok.sprtntcr.scventy-

of Democrat which shall embrace the whole Uielrs—rcsiniet fully, of wurse, but with On** years of nge, is at work in the Aslita-

of tbe "rebel element" of the State and the ulmo«l frankness and sincerity. Tii«
;

(Ohio) Hc^rtor otUce. The Deacon

those who have, during the war, sympa- !

only cu-jiorlunllios that wc have to treat of can m>w set 5,(XX) enre per day.

41.!.^ w.'#K4K^4sai... ^r«ia.a ^ • t t

atfuiniol tlic uatiou are the debute on l-^T Mr. eriistead, of Pearson conntr,
thiaed With that Has. of tlie populatton, and the address, alwava too overlaid with mat* has l>ecn elected S]>cakcr of the ^*natc of
which will require all others unitinr with I ter, and the dclmte on the buOi'ct, which North Carolina.

a firm upholder of the authority of a Demo^
) element—‘.i witliout the sliguteat foun

.a, 4 \ F41 I *1 • ^
t .

*hc affairs Of the nation are the debate on
thized With that class of Hie population, and i

the address, aiwavt too overlaid with mat-
wbich will require ail others uniting with

|

ter, and the iluliule on the budget, which

it to take «ul»ordinate {lositions wilbont any i always comes on too late in the sossioa

hope of enjoying any of the honors of the i

iVatTnw‘!‘‘^‘^
^

l«rty. No one knows better than tbe Jour-
j

Happy tiic nations whose institntloiis .art

nal tliat its statement tliat the Cocribr lias ! aettleu liy law and rustom, aud which are

repeatedly said that tbe Conservative Dem- I
redneed, as we are, to diseUM the sort

, J ^ Ol qnestiona which, for the hist Ihrcc-quar-
oorata aud the Democratic Com»ervaUvefl ter» of a centurv, aHtate us aud cause irri-

must come to tbe Democr.its—the rebel
j

tation. Unfortunafclv we hare nut yet got

elrment—<a witbnnt <i>a I
to the level Of these favored naUons. Onr

cratic ConrentloB and their Central Com-
Biittee.

Tbe history of a nomination by a Central

dation. M'c hare constantly ignored tbe

lact, if It is a lact, that there is a
rebel clement in tbe Slate, and we have

CeaniBittee twenty-«ight years ago H inter- i never aigued that there was such a party

J
aating bow. In 1848 tbe Democratic Con-

I
ventioo at Frankfort nominated Lynn Boyd

> for Govemor, but not receiring hia imme-

{
diate areept.nee, they •djoBmad, •••>) left

i the matter of a nomination in the hands of

,r= T; 5175
,
That H Juat the diatiBctioB between the De-

j , Committee of five, of which Mr.

; > • m £ iS ;•{ if }•» mociBcy of Ue COTBIBB-Ahe DeBtoeraey
j G«thrie was ehaimian, and Mr. Hamry was I

i- 5 15 }S ii» 1“ *S1J5 5* y*”* .member. Col Boyd finally deciinad tha t

m'- iS i* IS »S JUumSIc dm I^ ncmocfBCT, which at Hs roota tarter- I nomi»aUoo, and the femou. Col Blehard i

u: ;2}SS2!S?£8iigSr*' “** «>«rtcta by numeroBf filament. ^ (ex-Vlee-Praaident) hacked by

S- im i8 tS 4W iKHiigr 22 *******
1

atrong frienda, desired to iweelveH. The!

S - !8 tS im iS ISuuwS Sr L’bIob party, which la really the party of
' committee, however, determined

D - tm im am «miimm»»m mm
. conad’datloB and deMvotism and the gieBt-

| g, exerriao their own judgment, ragardleaa

W-N. rwm .r .mw, .f a-h.e- I

«H«yl4tlieie.torationBf the Union.
1 ofont.ldepre.sure, mtd their Chalrnmn.

ho—. pwhy.hediw.edir.rtBjr^mB.i—
^

Me hope, howcrec, if Andrew JohBBoo pro
Guthrte, answered the appileatioBS ot

tyw-d.:- .
F**^*®*!** Democirtic direction be will

. johnaon’s friend., by teUlng them that

w t

ietiama tfty emt. ®vrrr»e«»arr«tra . a sin to be oppeaed to the Lnion party,
j colonel Johnson w»a indignant and de-

I ai I 111 til ia«r,i*fanT

^

***- *-- 'Tears hopeful of your ftitnre, but for the nouneed the Committee. Butthe Commit-
.. —^ a. nr

' JO* Bare defined yonr poaltion
, .elected a

or that any body moat come to it. Tliat

there are mrn in the State, and a groat

many ot them too, who were engaged in the

rebellion we have not denl<*d, bat wc b.ie

yet to learn that they were organizing a

party, or that they arc seeking the political

honors of the State. Tliere arc somo who
arc candidatet for Gerk of the Court of has enlarged upon tliis theme, snd the

Aooeala. hut thev have .ul.miUr>d their Emperor Eiu rei.Iied to the Svuata. Sl.sll

I

Appeals, but they bare submitted tbeir

j

names to the Convention and hound them-
Beives to abide by its decision; and there

j

are also men who have submitted their

{

names to that Convention, snch as Leslie

Adw—wwla tusness at tBSWTBts So D
Dia»Ti a IB MaimiiB.

MlitWie iwaat} caam per Hne; la Acs’*.
aocideotally. Don t attqpipt to dress it np

j pentiemaD then comparatively unknown to

ar tar me. maarBm.
tiBtt
N« iSi mil I SUIT takes ISr a tower period tkoo

SZb ^*rt1DBBiuD. OSMPI SOI mubUsbed buD-

oay Ihrtber,—“beauty when Bnadomed fat

then adorned the moat.”

toexerrim'the.rownjndg^t, r^«nl*em
to tluU Convention, snch as Leslie

ofoutolde preosurc, and tkelr Ctn^mm.
|

i
<>« the relrtllion. It is bv no mean*J^^^’s fHcnd. by taUlngthemU^^^^

; nomination.
they “might ail go U hell Ibelr own way.”

. ,v . u- • .

, . J H e suppose that if a man who participated
Colonel Johnson was indignant and de-

, , ,

‘
‘

. ,, , ,

. ^ n rebellion gets it, it will li« prima
nouneed tbe Committee. Butthe Commit- - . , ,, w • ^ .

. ^ , , , , , , fee!* evidence that the party is “rebel,” but
tee acted on Ihclr own views and selected a ... ,, , ,, , , , ........ .1 , , .1 Ihat, if one of the loyal candidates gets it,
gentlemaD then comparatively unknown to

; j ^ ,
- r • 1' wiirhc conceded that the Mrty is sound,
feme, L. M. Powell, whose claima were i » * t* w ,t j . j .

. . —.^—1 K I z *’• diatlnctiy understood, that no

•as advniDBBiuD. eseesa IM asumnskea bud-
aw with wtHMBwrWw nurtas oeeauw.
ualW|MMlerDadv«TW< _ ..Momf Art Daataf<««<ws.Mresam (Darlm-
Mr aM^UKtoM Boataas tea r«M»p«vbar.
At: hlUa 4ur oe arts iBserttae of seyarilarrwBr

AIMIa wm rogular odv trBarrt »e W rmarrad

"TnTwMantirase aerarM jSSarpr . fry asd
msa.aeeardlw to Ihr abovr ualfarH! acalref

osdori^
XeerBat.

ARWST . RTGins 4 OO.. Damscral.

MTILK-CTlOiBCt fUffi POB RILE

A«wr usw prtBtlw Mhtor to Boirly raod> for

Mr «»a*rmrsotr eu vary tow totmaUr Docblb-

Ctvisbm Fssii am wMoh Ur Corama to bow
{

Mtotod. D DMmdMMAkMwUnaUeMrspatra i

MPk»aM4ato4> B»ad wrti «Bd to ba an n oaabir
|

mramayrBon. Our (toeatostoa has aeoipMtad oa

to rM N M a tmaat ml aboM tjm to ajto toapras-
{

DOM par hoM.M M a M«od af say B«r taw
Bwir 4a)eaetadameto«taA>t(a. UwlU tatoaad

|

a dealinMa sddntaa to OMoy smess la U. ftoWh

Md wwi. sad wDl ta soM ateaamM Ita com ef s

' The Jeamal Bad RrtBraed Rehela.

SL2'rMMri^eeou«! The Jonmal of yesterday prradied a

M 4»r eatoh. Gtarito-
tt'fnM* to retnmed rebels, for which

a ramaprv bar. that eiaot of riUacDS will bo donbi be pro- '

foBndly thBBkfriL It tells them that it is dia-
'

I Miiii *~r- T-* pooed to enteitatai for them *hc most kindly
'

abovr uuDarui acalref ,1,4 liberai foaltnga, but aays that they
'

Psurtrr. most, he eontOBt with hack ooata ia tbe
|ISOS 4 OSDonrK^

I jyu^jjofBc; that tbe Untoa men
4 00, Damoeraa. ^ eotHldd to guide tbe politica] aflain of

pyau^w^^—— the C-nnmoBweaUh, and that, If rehela and
ARd'H iM. **)•*.

I
rrtiel sympathisers attempt to koM aCon-

~
I

vrnlion and organize a distinct polHioal
,

rUffi FOE RILE. I party, U will Icht them with all iu BDal and“ I posrrt'. Tb8 Jonmal appears to forget that

^ wZItta'lDwBiA
**** ^ ** taiklBg to have been realored

a tbe Corama to mmm
{

G> *11 pnUtical privileges, have yo

i. tat wUB aiisM rapoin
{ legal diaabilltiM hanging owr them, and

rt “d *® ha atrCnooblr
j

entitled to every right whi^

1

“y other citiwna en.'oy. If Ihelr fellow- I

M4 of ooy sjss per taw citizeaa ia tha State obotiM call upon
iirvtee. Uwiutatoaad

|
tuy of them to serre tat a public capacity,

|luyamea la U--
! if, m the Journal used to my, “tbe

j
** •••dhhM fes *“* •

, ottoe should aerk the men,” we know

feme, L. W. Powell, whose claima were i

strongly nrgad and anpportsd by Judge

Brown, a mem(>ar ol tbe present CenUal :

Committee, and other friendA The nomi- <

nation was quite unexpected, and was earn- t

estly opposed by Colonel Johnson and bis
]

party. Colonal Johnson sntered on the
|

csnveu with spirit, scorning to snbmit to
,

the Committee. He endeavored to taidnce
^

the Committee to review their action, and

tried to persuade Mr. Powell to yield the
|

track and become a candidate for Lieuten-
|

sot Gorernor. Meeting, however, with no 1

•ncoeas, and not being anstaiued by tbe gen-
'

enl sentiment of the party, he was com-
|

polled to withdraw. TIm; Democracy would

not sustain a bolter,^ mnnlng against a regn-
j

Iw nominatioo, even thoogb he was a gen-
j

tlemsn of national repntation, running '

agalnat ayoung man not extensively known, I

but whose snbecquent career has jnstifled
|

the uomination. i

The nomination to which Colonel John-

son WM compelled to give way, was not the

direct act of a Convention, nor was It ofone
'

who bad ersn been voted for in tbe Conven- i

one is excluded from tba Democratic party

who is disposed to join it; that all are in-

t to renks lo aid in the defense of liberty. [Cheers.] The rights of the dy-
“

' iK. ..r T» I I
u*»ty being frankly admitted, it would

the Constitution, the support of the Presi-
, onght to be in return no

THE RENTUR.ATION POLICY.

I
A KentBcky Delegation and the
President—He ia rnalterablr Re-
Bolved to Defend the ConstituUoa.

I

[From tbr XatUiaal latrlttgraear.)

Testerduy morning, James A. Dawson,
Ksq., Register of t!ie L.ind Oflice for the

I

State of Kentucky, in company with .Mesara
I
Harding, Ritter, RouMeaiz Grider, Trimble

;

and Sbanklin, members of Congrw, Quar-
termosier Geueral George tV. Monroe, and
other citizens of that State, called niroa the
President. The object of the visit wm to

I
preacot to Mr. Jobuson tbe proo'edingi of

I a maos meeting held at tbe capital, ia Fraak-
I fort, indorsing bb veto message.
I Mr. Db'vsou, on being introduced, ad-
I dressed the President m follows r

.HEIIfO.

Letter trwm CaptaiB .M. P. Mmutf.
Advice tm ImmigrBatA.

Omru CoioirusTiow, 1

IS Sab JesB ob Lbtbab,
Mngto.-)A Fsbruary fi, ISM. )

Mr Dbab Sul I nave rseeived your Mtsr
inquiring, like many otbevs, about Mexico,
with the view ot makiug M their borne.
Ton know its geociaphical teetuiee and

the feBM of Ha Binefal wealth. Its soil b
of onsarpassed fertUlty, and Ita ellaaAte,
alter you begin to aerend tbe table lande, bM deheioBs and bealthtBl m the keert of
maa can desire.

The Emperor b raltng wbely and mildly.
Their mgjestiea are beloved by the IiBprrl-

ADPREse or MX JAMU A. DAW80B. ' *reert amoi

Mb. PKRSiDEirr: I am delegated by a
mass meetiug of tbe eitixens of FraDklia i

,

comity, Kentucky, held at Frankfort, the .

capital of tbe Slate, on tbe JPth uH into, to ;

nn-aiml «h« >k_.. l_.l SOOUI U> US

altafs aad rvapeeted by ad; they move am
freely among the pt»|de as tho PrraideBt of
tbe United states ever did in days of yora.
The Empire b continually gatumg ground.
EntarprlM b abroad—nmay worfca of hitcr-

enlrtvatA It is a* fertBo aad w«Dd«MF
pro^settro.
' Hut ‘o euttgraBta with a Rttle oopmui, Iho
•poedv lllliur op this soioay Meaid ask
be dtahearteniug, nader tho Men L' at Umm
SR BO luose g?(>d bads and ehotsosMSA
There are hotter bada thorn theo* tach

almot Cordova and Jabim whbh pteBcni
owaefB, not abb to work, mmamtf
to Sell on fevi>ral>b tormA
AgenU havo been eerabibhed mt rastsms

eonvenirBt poiBta U» amfet csidHaBki «
their arrival tai tbe country, hy gRfeM thM
iBfonuBtioB aad fisrabhiag them wMh MD
aeeeaeary fertihcateu aad omatfoatm to sam
bb tbem to peM tbe eaeiom houiSB>to SRjM
all the rtghle, prtvIbgM aad aasuaftieBBm
tbe Bmperor’a decree

It hM not been oe ye« ptBetbable to m-
teblish oMeBclea oa tbe Hio flssDii. hat sa

eooB na M may be ooe wilt bo MBHaaad at

Frvaidiodei Norte.

coiiiitv, Kcnlnehy, held at Frankfort, the .

A""** rpnae m aoroeo aaeay worfca of mter-

capita'l of the Slate, on tbe JWh ullimo, to
ap-aireaify u^m way

^

present the proceedings there hud lo jonr ^***™™***a**K ^^•P**** •
fcxeclicncy.

^ its huiiug ptaceo, and the eolurons of the

institutions are yet awaiting development,
|

services.

tbe cbaractcr or the time for which ia
j

pjE-Generals Fry and Ham. P. Bee, h
sot yet fixed. Wc have llv^ siucc llix, of the Confederate army, arc in Havana.

Ef9*Pope Plus the Ninth b again report-
ed to be acriously 111.

t^Last Monday Mr. Biekford reacbeil
Put-in-Bay from the Canadian shore, bsv-
iug crossed tbe lake on the ice—a dbtance
ofover Uiirty miles.

l-»y Tho President of one of the leading
Boston banks has just bad ids salary raised
to 817,000 per year on occonut of vuinabla
services.

reF'Generab Fry and Ham. P. Bee, late

The meeting was called lo give aa ex-
pression of the views of h e people upon
tbe policy of your Admini.-tratioB, aud with
s|H-ebl referenee to the views aud prinei-
nit** DTUing**AfihFl In vnnw s'a...A.AAMn 4.ew

newspaper pr mw are daily, aad for montlM
have bSKU, filled with the aamea of Libwr-
ab, who, lookiBg upon the En^reas a sac-
CMS, aad their eanae am a (ailiire, have

.kt preaeat the followlag agewebab
eatsbIbbmL vlx: L OrtAmm, a» Vara Cram
J.iha Pwfciiia, foimi rlv of Ltraramaa, m
Cordova; J<dm T. Lax, fcnBerty mt LaMi
boo, St Moataivy; .klomao Ridky, of Call-

fornU. at Maxatba; Chptain of post Of
Tumpteo, at Tami4e»; i'apSaia of past of
Sob Bloo, at Saa Maa; C ipuia of port of

Matamoroo, at Maiamoroo; Mr. Vsfliiia da
b V. ga. Preaideat dr b Jaala ds ba Mo-
jores do Coihaa, al MansaniPm

I am abOBi to eaBboefc for BBgbad, SD-

peeUng to rotarw lo thb beaaUfhl
bad aecnmpoobd by my femife. Tho oMea
b Mt la ehargo of my odd, h. U Maasy,
who, during my ahoBaee, will sttoad to tho

buoiarao of tho oMea. b oorwost hi tlw

rcan bilL it was a inectlog of a.i political
party, but of the people, wiibont regard to
jsist politicAl sentimentA Men of all por-
tU-8 united in the meeting eordbUy, hearti-
ly, enthuaiaetically. And allow w.** to as-
sure you, sir, that Uicso pr-.>c« edings are

‘““•wieaano rreque

not the exprcMion of a single locality la
are not h

tbe State, but that they contain the senti- "F

house tat which I bvs are witbont locks; aor
do I ever take care evea to shat any of thorn
before 1 go to bed. Tro^, Uicrs b a patoro
below, bat tbe building b an old eaovemt.
inhabited and freqaented hy hundreds of
pcopk who are not barred from each other

under the promise thal tlie arbitrary powere
|

assumed by the Emperor would be only
,

temporary. Until lalteriy tbe re-establish-
|

meut of this liberty seemed- lo be only a 1

question of time, but now it apyx-ara to be
|

made one of principle. Lust year and this
|

year the apcecli from Uie throne reprcseiiled

|df5'*l)r. M. C. Woodworth, of Warren,
O., has been appointed Prolessor' of Op-
tlialmic Medicine aud Surgery and Lecturer
on Operative Surgery- in the Wcstcni Ue-
•erve College of Cleveland.

ryTMnjor General Chilton, late of theyear tbe apeech from Uie lurune reprcseiiTea i-»r "’'jot uciicmi vueiou. mm lui.

liberal illStUuUuua as tlKely lo weaken c:oufcd^Ia -a. r^ntly armlcd at

power, to hamper iU initiative, and to re- ' Texas, wlierc he been residing

pbee it nuder the yoke of asscmlillcs. It I
•luce the termination of the war. The

has said In terms, why seek to revise to-day 1
cauve lias not transpired,

what was rejected yesterday? The Sennto I Rosa Bonheur lias painted two new

the Corps Lcglnlatif not spesk its m'nd? >

I am of opitiion that it miglit calmly,
{

frankly and respectfully set forth llte
;

rights of France. Is it necessary for this
^

purpose to go back to tliosc rights

which tbe French Kcvolntiou descrlbea as
'

imperceptible, aad to t'lose rights which
1

existed before constitnlions, aud which, if i

noecssarv, will exist in spite of them?
'

[Cheere.] No! It is enough for our pnr-

i

ose to staud by the written rights of '

''ranee wbicli wo have to-day. They siif-
;

fice to ostablisb these points. The present
Constitution establishes two rights—that

of the dynasty snd that oC the nation. Tlic

dynasty is beyond discussion, and nobo<1y

iuce the termination of tbe war. The
cause lias not transpired.

t:iy Rosa Bonheur lias painted two new
pictnreo, one of a family of red deer In the
Fontainhieau forest, and one of “Kiglilond
sheep croosing a lake.” Tliey are creating
coDsidcraldc excitement in London.

James W. Bancker, one of the old-
est circus managers in the country, and one
of the most exj)ert performers of his time,
died suddenly at PUIadcIphii, on the i!‘2U

alt.

t-i?“ Madame .Marat, of Taliahassee, Fla.,

widow of Colonel Archie Murat, and first

cousin of Louis Napoleon, has received
from the latter a life annuity of fifty tbon-
snnd fnnci.

trir Gen. James tValkcr, of the Confede-
crete States army, is to start for )IexIco
•hortly as au agent for a colony troin Pu-

ments of the whole people of the Coiniaon- I

wealth. Similar meetings have been jad '

are being held cv<-ryw here Uiruugboat the
State, and everywhere are your pAriioUe
positions applauded and tlie pnrpose de-
clared to stand by yon hi tbe conflict be-

'

tween yourself—planted as yoiBare on the |

citadel of tbe Couslitution—and those who 1

wculd still keep that instniment rolled np
1•* * hdMhli, Rtfid W'lRilfl *«fih«titntd» Ibr i

it their own impo‘.scs. pfvjndlees, and pBs-
sions in the enactmeut and cnforceBteat of !

laws.
IH ith yon, sir, the neopio of Kentneky .

hold that the Union of the States kaa not
been destroyed; that the attempted revoln

|

Hon had no other effect than to suspend 1

for tbe time the operation of the relations ‘

between tbe States and tbe Government.
;

and did nut destroy or inipBir them ia aay
{

degree. That this attempt having been
|

abandoned or snppreseed. tbe fnncUons, ob-
ligr-Hons, and privileges of the Staleo, whose

|

inhabitants were engaged la the revolt, re- I

mained unimpaired, and ao 1cm saered !>»»»» >

before. To he brief, I may say, t^i yonr ‘

meet the entire, full and onaainoos i

approval of the people of the State of Ken-
tneky, and that yon may rely npon them

I

Tbe impress ous abroad about Msxleo are
;
very erronroiiA With regard to tbe In-

quiries is behalf of onr friends who desire

!

to come to this ioveiy land, I have to my:
They esB find dcataabls lorattous la say

, cItaData they picaac, aad sulUble for the
I
caiUratiim ol any staple they prefer, or the

: raising of anv kind of sGvek. As to the
I iBoet profitable braach of agrtcaltanl Id-

,

I

dastry—that varies with the iocaiMy—the ' Tbe IiBpsflal Coma
voiVwUus as w«B wp>-s tta arm- ' ttas to tavotov asthoota

I venience aad elrcnmstaiicni of tbe market
|
(twenty-five) aquare I

j

as npoto geogrspbical eoadUlOBA Owtag
i
-fit acres), OB asy I

I

to the WBBt ot roods oavIgBbfe riven iw4 ! situated ol the Pnaac
canals, ioteriisl traaoporUtioa is tedious

|
portasewt of Tamooi

I and ezpensivu, aad exportaHoa dtMenit > sfcary sMeraali aaetioo
' Hence, IB <me port of tbe Empire, the epee-

|

with a femUv, and MO
I
tacle has not been BOfregDeatly preeeated

,
tied mao, wiU a peo-ei

I
of breadstufis at feiuiao prieeto while ia a

' neighboring departmeat they were waatiag
for want of eonsnnera
Tbe iBoet drelrable joratloae, therefore. :

I for iamigiaats, who are “well lo da” (aad
i

I

this ia the etaea that matt lead the way.)
I

' are on what may be called the fotertropM
i
beH of Mexieo, wlthla wMefa Cordova mmI

J

;

Jalaps are sitaated. This ia a eortof steppa,
j

coaae, aad hae bow ta haad s gnMa fe

for iramigraats, which will sooD bo r<

for tbe pensa
Tbe ratay ataaoa nnianeania ia Jaae

hade ia Octotw-r. Immunnou oboaM
eoiae during that Uata. Jronii^taa^^

Inperial ComalniODi

BO ro* MExioa
acmea to bmmbawto—tdd 'ToaoDfi i

Tbe Itaperial Comaieeloa of Qala
Um to tavotov astamioad lo dfeRSOO
(twenty-flvo) tqnore leagnro ef bDdfKHL-
dW aereok oa aay horieado efisnaa,
situated ol tbe Faaaeo rtver, ea Iho Oa-
partiaeat of TamoaHpoe; fivtag paaMs
every aMeraodo edetlea *Mfi atMkM a mbb
with a ferailv, oad It* seres lo aa aonoo-
lied mao, wiOi a pro-empttoa rigttt la each

Ion laaab momnlfi tha ana
1 W0I j^ve, afeo ortaMo, load for a tosra, m

well n for a road HI vards wide, Iravmifia

for aa unqualified sapsort of yonr Adminis-
tration upon the position you lave thua
marked out

1 will not dtsgnisc the feet, for I shoaM

! dent and the vindication of popular rights,

• and that none are excluded from participa-

' tior in its honors.

I The Jonrnal proresscs to be exceedingly

I

anxions to arcerUin whether wo are willing

I

to reoognize as Democrats any except those

I who participated in the rebellion or who
I
sympathlied with them. Of coarse it is a

mere pretense. We have repeatedly offered

' to reply to lU inquiry provided it would

I

agree to lay onr answer before Ita readers

I

in ita coinmna, and we have nnlformly dis-

I

claimed tny Intention on onr own lart, as

;
well as for those with whom we art, to pro-

{

acribc any man on account of t^inions he

! msy have formerly entertained. The Jonr-

[:^Mr. Parke Godwin, for maov years
managing agent of tbe Now York tvening
Post, wlil sail for £uro{ie on the 17th, for a

ton was not mistaken in his judgment of be insinrere if 1 did, that there hra heea,
“«<«• pwyVc,” many of them in 1775 were

,

^•*‘**^‘* ‘•‘saatia-

difflcnlty admlltiug the rights ol France-
: ,,^V Jll ‘

1

that right which WM proclaimed and g.mr- ! z. .

anteed by tlie Constitiiliou oM852, and ' medlcitio man, of

which is Gased uim>u the trreat priuclplt4 of ' Philadelphia, U a liTin^ proof of vlrtae

17^
o *

;
printers’ Ink. He exi'ends annually

Monarcbv in France, ns in all Europe, is 1
*150,000 in advertising his medicines,

founded ui^on national sovereignty. Forms pjr-xhe Ute Capt. Thos. Poyntou ivea,
of government frequently change, but one

j, .^iU beqncalherl to the 'Wovidcncc
Ihlnjr remains, and w 11 remain eternal y-

! Athena-um lloJoDO and to the Rhode Island
public opinion. That public opinion is at

|

Hospital 860,000, free of go' emment stamps
he bottom of al acta ol power, and for i

or d^.-[Providence Journal,
that purpose public opinion must hare op* i

a- si .to reply to lU inquiry provided it would
agree to Uy onr answer before Ita readers Hence what I call necesa;:ry m*ert!es. The
in ita coinmna, and we have nnlformlv dia- first ol these Is individual liberty, which

claimed any IntenHon on onr own pa'rt, as
„ ,

'
. , ,

* ^ freedom, secures him from every arbitrary
well as for those with whom we act, to pro- »nd ^ves him a right to resort to a
•cribc any man on account of tminions he court of Taw against aiiy fnneti-marv who
may have formerly entertained. The Jonr-

,
. , 7,. w IT., .. the right to expross, and If be pleaeea pnb-

nal declines to publish our reply. It don t pg|) jjj, opinion. It is a right which con-
want iu readers to know what it is. It atitutca the libertv of tbe press—a ii)>ei-ty

prefers that iU own raiarcprea.'ntations of 1
^rWch can only exist in tho condition of not

ReatDcbT Dmaoevatsr suite C'eavea 1

suJDttDD.LaDiaviiie. May.lat, I8dd.
|

CAixjtDBadertbc aaUiorHf of the Dneo-
|

tmanc Btatb Cowva*Tioa ot 1854, by
j

thetr CaaTBAL CxactTTrva Committee for
J

Keotaeky, oa tbe' broad basis af the Cos- 1

anrmoa aad Hs ftfoDda, Irreairective of i

pool dlVtSiODS.
I

AfVDuvBD by Boa. D. MaaarwaTMaa,
|

rwideat of the Dbmocbatic OoicvniTiaw
|

si IfiM, aod the BMtaben gcDsnUy ot Umt
;

ssaveDrt oa.
j

AFTBOvas by Hem. C. A. Wicacurra,

rtfftkamt 9t tbs DanocBAnc Cusvxanoa ,

of HM, sad Me raenbers generally of that
,

aoiivaaMoa.
ApiNwad by B<ml Wm. B. Bbas, Demo-

oatte nsalUrf- for Lieateaaat Gosenor ia

UBL
Bearaimed by tbe Kemttcct Democba-

CT la trasi whelailag aarabeet, H will ex-

gsesi the aaighty Tofec of tbe peopls ol-

thoagb H may be

Orsosaa by Robert J. Breckinridge and

the Keataeky Badlealr, by Barbrtdge aad

Ifer FiaadaNa'a Baraaa; by the LoatsviUe

JoaiaM aad its foilewcts; by Josliaa F.

good reasoB srhy they shonid aot
' ^ nomlnaUon solely of a

beod tbe call aod accept the trust. It

Blight so hsppea ia ftature contests for of-

fice that a n-tamed CoDfedcrate would be

the most desirable man for the oAee, aad
yet aeeording to the Joumal'a philosophy

be ohoaid aot be elected. Wc do aot rscog-

aisr any rack distlnotioM areong cttiseiM aa

tbe Journal makes. Tbe Joniual'a coa-

ataal alluoioas to tbe “lobela'* aad “the

rebel cleaieat,” are better caleolatcd to

keep altve painfbl tBcmoriea, and furnish

fiisl for reseataisnta, than a?l the Dunocrat-

Ic OovveatioM that can be held. That pa-

per is wtreaittting tai its efforts ia that di-

rectioa, and labors wtthont cearinc to pro-

duce the taaprasoton that she retivls ore got-

tiag ap aa CEcJaalvr party. Then ia aot a

word of truth la these Cbaigca, bat oar

aeighbor mast have soraclbing to amuse
him, aad we suppooe this iriU answer blai

as wolloa sorarthiag else.

A fitartUag DtocovDTT.
doabtloaa h.

Tbe B aahiagtoB eorrespoadent of the
gtotractlng (

CinciaiiaU GasetLe has aiadc a aurtltaig dis- po^ell ia th
covery, which be exposes to the public ia

j ^ ^
bis letter of tbe 18th. It seems that there

< ^ oufeirne
is a plot oa foot, in wbic'u Secretary Seward g,^
and the leading Sonthen politicioas are the

cratic part'

principal actors. This very oohereat aad
j g,n„rtlon'

interesUng firm are working for the election im
of Mr. 8. to the Presidency. 8cward it

! g^
acting pcrfidioaslT with the Prssidsat, and .iwjlarv It

comsiittae of lire men; bat they represent-

ed the authority of the party and that nom-

ination was obeyed.

At that time, the editor of the Democrat,

who happened to be on the committee, was

a seaious champion for the authority 'of the

committee, and prononuced It utterly Inex-

cnaablc to oppose It. Read the following

extract from the editortala of the Lonisville

Democrat, of April 18, 1*48:

Col. Jcwwuom—“We see that Col. John-

our opinions and plainly expressed policy

> shall go to iu readers nncontradieted, and

I

though it makes so much racket about getr
' ting ns to answer its question, it positively

! refuses to give ns a hearing. This is, to

I sty the least, nngcncrons. It is neither

just to ns, who it misrepresents, uor to its

I

readers, which it deceives.

I The inquiry of the Journal as to whether

i
wc are a rebel or a loyal paper, la simply ri-

dicnlons. There is no point in it; for all

I

who have read our paper for the last three

being subjected either to previous auUiori-

zation or an inspection wbich amounts to

f^T'N. ;M. Bufiingtou, of Fall river,

whose forgeries to tbe amount of 8tK),000

have been commeuted on, is a very respect-

ably connected yonn;r man, and the
forgeries grew out of his fears to diseli>se

F<D,0t)0 which he mode in speculating with
sutler's gi>ods in the Potomac army. One
entire cargo was seized because euntrubaud
whisky was found amoug iL He bus been
trying to hide this loss,

1-^ tVolter Haddock, of Hardin county,
was a member of Company “C,” 6th Iowa
Infautry. Lost his right .arm in Sbenuon’a
march down to the sca Waa aiiipnUted

... , ,,
fection felt by the p^ple at what thev re-mneh the same as the present generation

j

as nnkiid sns^clbna and dberiii^
showed themselves in seeking to fill their

|

tions agaiust them upon tbe part of the

quota with n^roea obtained ftom distant I

^o*erement, which they have aastained
Q. II. I < z J . ' thronghout the lat* terrible ronlUct at such
Stales, and by seizing freshly hinued eim-

j
sacrifices as only they and those simllarty

grants and forcing tliem into tbe army, and
|
sltoated can know.

who DOW, nndcr the lead of their Snmners .
They have felt, and feel, that the

snd Wilsons, seem determined to keep np
|

7-^^
. ^ ^

* •^1 reqnlreiBcnt of the aatborUlco of the Gov-
a war oi strife and blttcmeaa, and to pre- eminent, whether it met tba approbatioB
vent a reconatniction of the Union. The of her people or not—fhmiahed all tbemei
letter to which we refer windoabtlCM I

all the nwpey dematidcd of bar; bared
_ , . z A , , i her boikoiD to tbe shock of battle: op

prove interesUng to onr readera, and k
|
her substance to the support ot the^ie^

given below as it is printed on pages S41-3
|

ht short, perfomied her whole duty—en-

of tbe volume referred to:

“Camp at Cambbidoe, Ang. 39, 1775.

“Dear Sir; **•** Aa we have
now ni-ariy completed our lines of defense,
we bare nothing more. In my opinion, to
fear from the enemy, provided we can keep
our men to their dnty, and make them
watchful and vigilant; bnt it to among the
most diAcult loaks I ever undertook in my
life to induce these people to believe that

BoB and a few other fiMsU reMiains of ex- 1 Uas publiciy clalaMil the ortgioatioa ot his

ttnat parttas that have hMotofore opposed

thx Vttaoentj.

M l EKEAICEMEKT.

PetenBiaad not tc trench oa the apace we

hadaiMtedIa tho Coobixb for ruadiag

awttor, sre have beaa eoaqwliod, dariagthc

reronotracUon policy. Nor is this all.

Mr. Reward has been working with the

retiel leaders ftoai the iacipiency of tba re-

bellion; Fort Sumpter waa lost through

hie coaalvance, and he hua lately been talk-

ing ooatemptaoasly ofthe Presideut There

to an air of reasonablenoss and truth about

this story which will carry instant eonvie-

tioB to any mind to which H ia pretcated.

laat six woohA to crowd oat frora loar to
j Ur. Srwufi to, of aft men, tbe one moat

alx oolaMs of advert jasmeato doily. As
!
likely to coaoentrate tbe Bouthern vote,

this haa accBfred during a compontivalv and to bo the fevorite cf tha Southern lead-

daU autaoa. w* have feH ooumwIM, i. or
j

*«•

I
tbair intareats, and has been so thoroughly

dorto da jtatfee to oar patrona, aad to
^
j,g,rtHrtd wHh thera polKlcany, that aa a

'

ata* the larpe dwaia da that will ha nmde
|
matter of coarse, ha would bo their first i

vou. -oa«o-- -o..u-
,,rty and perstotentiy to rratorc bsrmonv;

son has annouDcod hitnaelf a candidate for
exasperationa of the war, cuit'i-

Govarnor. The Whig, are delighted, and
j^e work of

are ready to congratulate him and denounce
; reeonstnictian have stood by ths Govern-

Ute Central Committee for nomlnaUng an
, I,

‘ “0 know. it. It 1. Wlc for the
tereated la the anccaas of the Colonel I The .

, . . z .

z.. z .z z- . IT iz t I. ,

Journal to pretend to be ignorant of a fact
editor of the Georgetown Herald to quite : ... , . . ,. .

ratorouafortheman who woald aid Mr.
!

. 7! ^ *“<1

Critt«den ta the preaent eanvass. The ' »Otibhl\nK upon this polnl therefore come.

Central Committee, we ara pnranmled, wUl i "I
““

not be dragged Into a controveray with Col
|

bare^d de^ripOon. I. the Journal an-

Johnson or his friendA Tbe latter will
j

... _
doubticaa have tbe credit of dividing and

;
jfrF*The Courier seems anxious to get up

distracting the party all to Ihemaelrcs. Mr. a Democratic party In thto State.—[Demo-

Powell to tbe regularly nominated candidate >

: of tbe Democratic party. There has been Democrat is very much mistaken,

ao unfcirneas in brlngii^ him forward, nor ' The Cocxixr to not anxious to get up a

to there anv intereat bnt that of the Demo- 1
Otmociaiic party in tlie State. The Demo-

craUe party to austain In the whole cratic parly already made to our bands suita

i tratMfcction. If the party will g,).
««* exc eedingly well, and ba. our hearty good

•rate an Indepcndcut candidate, who
j

-oppoit we can give It,

' takes the track without excuse or
]

°® r*rty «nd are not at-

apolocy.Hto well to give up all We. of t
trmi.ling to manufectuxe another. The one

' eontondlng with tbe Whig party. We bud •'"’*‘'7 “•’I* I* »®“"^ I'riuciples and

' better dtoband and leave every man to mu ' F^nd in ita strength, and by tbe time that

,
for office at hto own dtocreUon. The Viimg •

election sre counted

,
it too prapotUrout lo be uAermlod for m mo- ®“' ‘»»c Democrat will conclude that it to a

. memt. Than ia mot the alighteat exente or^ stronger tli.n the party on Green

,
offtJitr U. And we can only rey that if the !

•t'cet, now supporting Mr. Boiling,

t movement to perstoted in, the defeat of tho ^ 3isbop Lynch’s f'lrciilar—Catholics
' party to a fixed feet. And we ore of opin ' Called upon to Repel Fenian lava*

too that Colonel Johnsou aad hto friends
'

: win fr.1 much the ia^ret Share of the

i iificatlon the resnU will prodoec. But we Ob^irrhep of that city lafrt Friday oTpuimi
I shall not believe that thto movement is to I at the Lenten devuuon. It (lentnnrtratet

months know that we have labored regu- ' But it to not enough that the citizen shonid

eflace the c.xssperations of the war, cu»ti-
|
Miity of his prefervnci-s when he is called

vats (Heudly feelings; and in the work of
|

upon to choose a representative. That is

reconstnictiaa have stood bv tbs Govern- I
called electoral Illterty. In priucl-

rensnro. Do<-s tbe liberty of the press ex- close to tbe shoulder. Yet he uses his re-

tot to-day? No doubt tlicre are incon- . muluing arm better thau most men do
venicuees in the liberty of Uie press. No both, lie will rnt and cord two and a
doubt the press often abuses its rights, half cords of down limber per day, and
But the public reprobation, not legal re- wngers tliat he can split one himdrcd and
presaion. Is the true remedy for tlieee abu- fifty rails per day.

sei. It to impossible lo acc-rtain the true The Florida Leg'is’ature has voted a
measure of liberty of tha press but by iM iujion of $000 per anuum for life to Mtos
nsage. M here are we to begin? Is France Jiartiia M. Reid, for services in Confederate
to be condemned to a poiqK-tanl minority? hospital-
The question la, whither it is not belter to i„z
make tbe trial ofa free press under a strong
vwassv-m »ravsF filamra ain/ls.w n wadV /avis.f Trt ' lj*t< Of tUC COOfeU«nlte DAVy, UrU DOW

CommiMionerof Iiiimi^sition to tbe Arch-
toat question I want an answer., [Cheers.]

Mazimilian in Mexico, to to be put in

charge of tlic enterprise of laying a new
teiugrajih cable across the Atlantic next
summer.

A. 8. Johnson and T. D. Jervey, of
Charleston, South Carolina, who have bceu
incouflncmuut for two months, for alleged

connection with blockade-muning affairs,

liuvc been roleosed on parole, by order of
the Tresideut.

f.^ Dr. Geoiwe K. Birehctt, who was
widely knosm in V’irginlo, died in Alabama,

titles her to all the consMeratioa shown to
1

the other States, which did no more, snd
suffered not a tithe compared to her.
There may be mentioned, as purtienlarly :

unpleasant and mortlfviag to her people:
1st Tbe fact that in tbe restoration ot '

the prirllcge of tho writ of habemt mrpmi, >

that State alone, of those wi.ich adhered to
'

the Government, waa excepted. They
ronld not nnderstand the rcssona wblcb '

superindneed the discrimination. Frotoond

I

of the eoast, to the varioos ellmataa wkieh '

are to he found, ta all intertropkal latitades
'

at the hetgkt of fr<]rm 2,000 to AOOO fevt .

above the am Wilhia this range the eU-
makee are those of perpetnal tamiaer, they
are healthy and deilghtftil.

Ttmee sreppea eiKureir the Bmelrc the
east, toaUi aad west; they averlook the
valley of the Coatsaooaieoe and the Gulf of
Mexico on one tide, and the Pheifle oeaaa

I OB the other, aad aboaad ia garden sm4s
aabeaatifiil aa Bdea UacM, and aa toiafol

i

too.

Cordova and Jafepa aiesaeh pfecea; they
|

* are In sight of the sm The fenaer there,
|

snd at Btaay other pfecea, may taap fipooi

I
the tame leM two or Uunse eropo aaauoUy.

i with aa Increase of three or tour hniMhea
I npon the seed town. In the eoane of the '

present year e reflroed fe to he eomptoted
. from each of theae poiata to Vera Craa,

i

which wUI bring theae feirly wUkia tha d*-
uaias of foreign commerce.
Cora, eottoa, codhe, sugar aad toboeoo

' ail do wen here ; bat, sa a rale, I caaaMar
eolfee, eottoa aod tobaeeo tho moot prod- ’

table ataptea of coHlvatioa, baaaaee they .

!
can beat bear Uansportatioa and stand eom-
ptdition In (breign morketa.

Ftwimiriy, aad before the eoaalry began
to be tossed snd . vexed by rcvolnuM,
lands in tbe neighborhood of these two
ritiee were veined at front $75 to $100 par
acre.

Many of theae epieadid haeleaifee, toaw
of them large enoagh to aceommondetc
with elegant farms tea timel fifty IhmiHea,

pie, gnvernmeut lias no riglit to flgnre at an
eltcUon, becaase It Is not the government,
hut the country, that to to be represented.
Rut this absolute neutrality being dllUealt

to practice, tbe government sliouid at any
rate interfere in a loir and docent manner.
It certainly ought not to use public fuuds

i . short time ago.
on behalf of ita candidates. [Ir.ternip-

j

. _
lion.] Once the reprcsi-nUtives as.serabled ^ ^ I’n

there to or con be danger till the bayonet is m .11
' were broken ap dartag the rovolnttoa aad

pushed at their breits; not that It pro- ' their owners cimpeuS to seek safety afee-

ieeds fwm any uncomiion proweaa,‘^t where.ceeUs mim any uncommon prowesA bul
rather from an nnaccoontable kind of stn

I

pkiity in the lower class of these people
( wliieb, believe me, prevails too gmcrallj

I
operation, through the roedinm of which They have bRen into rala and decay

among the oflSccra of tbe Massachusetta
part of the army, who are ucurly of the
some kidney with tlie privstes, and odds
not a little to my diflicalties, es there to no
such thing as getting officers of this stamp
to exert themselves in carrying orders into
execution. To curry favor with the men
(by wliom they were ebuson, and on whoet;

tha entire Cotaay feam North to fiaafife

tSigaed) J a TDRBIR
Maxioo; FhnniArf MB, tMt

OrricB CoLowmimon, t

lA Aab Jcab BB LnraAM, y
Mexico, Fafe Ifik )

Tbe offer of Mr. Torree fe moot asfoeety.
Tho hmd la tttnalid fotfea Ramnia oaafe
try, an tha mvaotaia besdm' ad tha Haam
nulenta. It ia taid to ba heaitby, aad ia

admirably adapted to the eattfoallea ef
coffee, eager, eatian, tahaeeai, wHh foe
whofe Net ef latertiopMai feaits s^ yafe
dne tiomr . U 'm afeo a Kpod stock eaantry,
with SB ebnadance of timber. The ftmaaa
Ktvrr b aavIgaMa ap la tk, aad boaia amm
raaaing oa that iireeia. Fmalafoaa aaa
phmtv, bat labor ia said aot la ho *ara
ebnaoMt; the aeael pdae bciag Q>n*
per day and found.
Those who come from idf «f fo* RfiV

ports sboald tafee ebippfac dhael im
Tsipptea, taklag rare not ta easaa Infer
than tbe firat or middle of May, on aeaeaaH
of the rainy iteeea which coaBmasweo in
June. Bmlgrants are sdrlaej ta send oav
their pioaecf* to examtae the femd, eafoet
their homreteeite and make ready fer •aa*
fenrilirato Ibltaw.

The CoHector of the Fort of Tfemptoafe
aathortaed to sdbr4 them al the fertbttafo

prfeUigm Md righli granted hy tha Rm^
psrur'e deerasL M f. MAL'BT,
Iiaperfel Comniimtoner, rnlonlMHlnn OIBoa,

Mexico.

IFar ms Uoferlhe Ciesfeal

Meouag ia Jfiarcar.

la.re4poB4e to e pablle call, theta waa a
feige and eaUuituntie maettag of the attt-

aeae of Mercer, at the eaart-hoaae hi Rer-

rtNfebarg, on Monday, March Sik, MB
Mgj. Wm. Oavetaa was called to the Chafe,

who expiemud in a tow appropriate re-

marks, the object of tha lasetiag to bo tha
iadorsemeat of FrraUeat Johrann'r rata
nNsoage, rceeaetraerion paHcy, eta Tha
orgaatmtioa of tho meatiag waa fMhetod

be inflicted upon them tbrongb the eiril
tribnnafe, an evidence of which fe lact
that the only conviction of treason, on ac-
count of tbe rebellion, which has been bad
in tbe Union, waa in the District Court lor
Kentucky.

2d. The continuation of military forces•miles possiblv th€^ may think they mav i ,„z '.nihnrirT in ^ found in

again rriy) o«Arras to be one of the prfnelpil ?^vire^°of {he ni^ ^ve « “**
,

objects of their attention. I submit^ to ^Hsh tl

therefore, to your consideraaon, whether 1
'

^[liiilinsd- tlie a<linini«tn^!tL^f'n^i ®"^
there to, or to not, a propriety in that reso- ^ tor the
lotion of ttie Congress which leaves the sati- j i .n.i

nn^ lowml Iramedt
i
Intlonof ttie Congress which leaves the ^i i i ^

1

mate api«intmeut of all offleera below the
^ ^

I rank of General to the Uovernroenta where oz W int« thn atntz th..

I

the regiment, originated, now th* army to wiS ware.^t ^
! become Continental? To me, U appearsIm-
,

proper in two ,a.inU o, view F?rat. H to fi;^“dme^’;'ffiu.”'
[

giyng that iHjwer and weight to Th^ freedom of tbe negro, and all kfe
'

^ to belong rights of perstin and pro;>eny, are not more
, to the whole. Then it damps the spirit and 34,,. nni«n

t-iV Hon. James Cbustnnt died at Klrk-
woihI, South Carolina, ou Saturday week.

to the whole. Then It damns the spirit and
ardor of \olnnti-ers from all bnt the four
New Engiaud Governments, aa none bnt

in the chntnbcr they shonid enjoy the most
, eigtity-thrw; yean*. Dim a subject of I their people have the least chance ofgetting

I

entire lilicrty. If fieets and “''""o® “re
Gresl Britain, he was next a citizen of South into office. Would It notbebetter.thore-

plaeed on a war looting the depunes should
(jaroiiua, under the old Confederation; then fore, to have the warrants, which tbe Coiu-

I
lie entitled to ask the gov cnimcntwluit it 18 jmdrr the United Slates; then under the ' niander-in-Cliief to authorized to give, pro

*®. r® *1'**'
1 . 1

eliainl^r gonthem Confederacy, and then a citizen oi tempore, approved or dtoanproVed by the
I

shonid not reduced to deplore niistakos
jjritcd States. Continental Congress, or 'a committee of

the rlghrortatorS^ no'lraar I-iT His Excellency, Don Manuel Lsrain-
j

tocir body, which! should suprwe in any
' «tae*forl S Mtoister of the Mexican Empire to

‘rePv'^illSeSa^wuSd
A Bimnie rio-iit of reihonalnnee to not ' Russia and Sweden, sailed from New York, esery gentleman wui staud an equal chairee

, A simple ^iii OI remonsiranee is noi
, Cnba. for St Pctcrsbnr'. Signor of being promoted, according to his merit;

. enough. The opinion represeBta- t,— j, ^ distinguighed'’ Mci^mu in the other all offlec'! will be confined to the
I
lives of the people must be the rule of ac- i-arajnzar is a ui»iingiii»iieu .wiaictii

r,,,,, tz-,, Wntrizn.!

:

lion of the government. [.Ap'planse on sev- scholar, and a man of great learning. He
|

. »i,ieh in mv oomion i^lmnolltlc
era) benches 1 When the ouinion of the W88 formerly Minister, under Santa Anns, I

cmirt nts, wuicn in my opinion la Impolitic
I er.u oencnta.j o neu inc ®P>m®n n'c

,

. . states .
t“ • degree. I have made a pretty good

I
Dfition not frt sccortl witli tb&t of lli^ cx* i _ , 4b 1 i/\w RmnticF 4&nr*li l:ind at atat*f^ru. th*

t?ie United StAtce.
|

j.*y“ Hto Excellency, Don Manuel Lsrnin- 1

zar. Minister of the Mexican Empire lo !

Continental Conmss, or a committee of
their body, which 1 should suppose in any
long rcccM must always sit? In thto caee

rights of person and pro;>eny, are not more ^z ^ g
secure in any State in the American Union

,

than In Kentnekv. He la In no more dan- Jf!!!

ger ol lawless or ill-nsage there than in say
other si-ctiun of tbe country. It to eertainlv nwamaaiat
true that many of the citizens of the State
did not indorse the manner nl hto liberation;
but they enurtain no malice toward bhn 1

for accepting freedom when proifered Nor I

U any intention entertained of CMleavoring, 1

by any means to reduce him again to ser^- I *®r^ ,k. v
rw, -rr .... ‘ >n uw

coming into demaatl.
Bnt present owner* find themselves too

poor to repair and bring tbem ander eolti-

vatioB again. They areror sals, and may he
bonght at from $2 to tS per aere.

Tneae abandoned hBcieadasiaofI they are

to be found in oil parts of tbe Empire), are

tbe pfecea for voor thrifty .kmerlean fermers
to esUbllsh tiiemoeiras. Let them, there-

fore, send ont tbeir bead men to aefeet a
pfece for the whole •ettleacnt, to be fol-

lowed iramediatoly by tbeir yoong aseo to
sow and plant, and bnild aad Tn*lr, sBd
make ready for the oM bm, tha womoa
aad chUdDm aad otheia to fellow by the

' time tbe fends are ready.
They Wiu fixl M at finS boot ta sotablfeh

j

themoclves lo viUagra as well fer oratual
' cooventeBoe, as for proteelioB agafest tbe
bands of fewfeaa Brnrandera. who ara aver

I ready to pooBce aprai the helptcad fenacra.

Immigraato should hriag with them SBOb
meeboalcs aa are reqaii^ IB satisfy their

own wants oad neeesaitiea.
Tell tboae who eome to eoBBt opoa oil

- tba aoefeUnee aad ararry fecUHv and the

I

beat iaformotioa that H fe ia mv power to
. afford, or within the provtea of thfe office

1
togivA

In the Nortbera Depstotment the vine

by appointing Judge Edwa rda, Jam. Tap-
Im, / 6. Handy, J«mm Carter. C. Bl Boih
fro, Chrfetopber Chhrn, Jnba Safieo, R J.

Bnrao, Staphea Card, B. C AUiim Jaa. R
Tborapaoa, D. M. Bownma, J. W. CM*
well, Henry Bobia, Chao. Graham, B. Oofe
hart, W. A. Hone aad Dr CaaafM VleB
riasidsata, oad itaa. Bl Camphoff, Bfehoaff
Board aad Tom B. Carter Saeretarfeab

Tte following geBtfeaaafe were appottfeod

a eommitlae to draft rasotatioBB expraariae

•I the aoBaa of tbe BMetfec, to-wtt. cofi.

A. Kyle, B. M. Davfe, Dr. C L. Joaaai, W.
B. CMIaad, John G. Kyle. R V. Brattax.
D. J Jaeluoa, Chra. A Bnadto,
GoHhar, B. J. Folh and Thno C Baft****
raporrad the foltowtng, wMab warn WmB
mouBly adopted ; 1

WuaaSAB. We beBeve me CaapfeHeq^BM
ranr-l -foiMe So ha the Japrui t—

aa4a*rtal eaaarwjr le Mfeami •aft
seaiaet uw rfcmsafiaB olUSBae •dft
•a f ceaalarg aaS neraoleea hy thaS 1

zar. Minister of the .Mexican Empire lo i

mug rwiw luusv always siir in luoi care tude. On the contrarv, off rccownixe as an -

”

Russia and Sweden, sailed from New York, 1
e'cry gentleman wUl staud an equal chance

1 accomplished bet, hto frccdo7A ’^iag i f***-
**’* *>’• ’**?• axcellral

in tbe Cntra, for St. Petersburg. Simor I
‘®.****

! tree, he to regarded 'iw entTtled to the priv
Larainzar is a distinguighed .Mexican }i> the other ail offlcv=i wiR be confined to the ^ ^ ^

1
POSV* to withhold that protectio., _

then* ti*ndt aniv tn nrofttiM*
Dofie* MW |poat*. rocra room nr

to manuifketure another. The ono
|
ecullve poorer, • rejmblic the be^d

|

The Galena Gazette sajs: .Mr,

alreaily made U soand in ita i.riucioles and ;

o*” under the monarchical rule Cniily, of Elizabeth, went down into on old

was formerly Minister, under Santa Anns,
to the United Statei.

The Galena Gazette says: “Mr.

already made is soand in its priuciples and

i grand in ita strength, and by the time that

,
the rrturna of the next eloct'ionare counted

i out the Democrat will conclude that it la a

good deal Btrongar titan tbe party on Green

!
slrcc-t, now supporting Mr. Bolling.

3isbop Lynch’s f'lrcnlar—Catholics
Called upon to Repel Fenian Inva*
SiOB,

The annexed cirenlar letter to the clerpy
' of Toronto was read in the CaUioVic
. Churches of that city last Friday evening
\
at the Lenten devntioD. It (Icmnnrtrates

Uda haa oecBirad dortafr a compaiariraly
'

Ball osaaoB, we have foH oompelfed, in or-
|

dor to do jortfee to onr potrotia, and to
|

BtBtt tbe feree fiamaa fe that will be nmdc
|

b^ob oar eolamas wbaa the spring trade.
|

which Is )«*lopealac, haa fctrtyeomaseaBed,
j

to yta*d to the aeetarity ol eafergiBg our !

bordma; eoaseqaeBtly wc bare the pkaxare
|

of fferiag before oar readeiB Utfe moraiag
{

the feiireri and haodaomcat paper pabBtoed
|

In Koatwehy.
j

When advertfetng afeokeas, and the ne- :

eamttr for oar cafergemoBt eeoaea to exist, I

wo wtU promptly rsoaoic oar former di-
{

moaoioaB. Wa win riffldly adapt oar size !

to tha bailBom dwainii made oa onr

contiBBC. The aoiem of the Drmorrmtie party
j

»!>»' ‘ha Church of Rome U opposed to tho^
' Fenian scheme or “scare:”

miBforbid it, and BO BAR who bespxots
. MiCHAEL’a Palace, Toronto, )

H» BTAHDIHO 1* THE PARTT CAR SI STAIH Mnrell T, IStot. t

and only choice. The Gasotte’s eorrea-

poodont to entitled to the thanks of the

pablic for exposing this neferiona aod aa-

tonnding piece of political vfllalny.

|.$r’“Bx-Goveraor WickllSe, the biUercst

and moot maligBsat of all the secemlonista,

is the leader in tbe moveracat for the first

of Mat Convention.”—(Joarnal.

Bo yoB go—every time yoa haadle the

fiall yon thump your own bead. Ton want

to be coaaidered a friend of the Demncratir

Elnee this, however, the eililor's respect

for the Democratic party and Its usa-

ges has greatly changed. Tlicn a commit-

tee conM make or nnmakr a candidate for

Governor. Now the reguiatly appointed

Central Committee has no antbority at ail,

becanM Mr. Harney fe not one of tbem—
not evea authority to call a convention,

and the party have no right to meet in

convention, and the convention has no

right to nominate. Tbe editor has nomi

nated hto man, knowing that be Is not ac-

' Fenton scheme or “scare:”
St. Michael's Palace, Toronto, I

March r, ismt.
[

BEvraxwo akd Dear S’n:—IVe deeply
deplore the uneasy feeling anil excitement
caused by a tbrealcncil invasion liy lawless
men, wh'o, pretending to rcracdy'ihe evils

of Ireland, would Inirict a dreadful Injury

1 on the iwoceful iiihabUrhl? of Hie'’" Provin-
ces. \Ve need not iiohit out loCslhoUcs
In the er.'nt of aii< li » v’o!al|cn of riglit,

tliA'Ir duty a. loyal rn’>ic<-ta (o rejv-l Ihas-
alon and to defend Ihelr bor*> r; lor loyalty

to a virtue, and it to aion a duty toward the
Govenimont under which we have liliorlT,

which prevails in Eurojic, the miuisters of I mineral hole the other day to Murc’a for

the crown are changed. Not lo admit tliis
|
mineral. While he was nigging in the dirt

Bvstem is to deprive the national will of all
|

the earth overhead gaA'o way and (ell upon
siuctlon. I him, burving biiii entirely over except bis

True liberty consists In this—the will of I head, ^hc weight of earth was so ucaA-y

the country Uirectingl the Government. 1 tliat he was unable to _move,^ aud in this

It lias been'atteinptcil to pique the national c-mdition he lay from eight o'clock iu the

honor by saying that the French people I moruing till four in the evening, ^eu he
i colonel, one Major, one Captain

should not l<orrow foreign instUdlion*. was found by his frienOs and readied. ami two suballcraa under arrest for trial.
There Is no more sense In calling Uie Con- Tbe body of ^ woman found In au

|
in short, I spare none, and yet tear It will

stitution under which our country atos gov-
|
gHey in Cincinnati, reA'cnlly, has been klen- I notrll do, as these people seem to be too

eracd for many years an English institnilon,
, gqcd a* that of Mias Hattie Mlnters, who i inattentive to everything but their interi'Jt.

than there would be in calling a steam or-
|

came from ludianapolis, where she was so-
|

******** There have
ginc English because steam Is much U‘«''d lu

|

(IucihI hv some gay deceiver about a year
. been so many gre-at and capital errors and

England i jnd entered one of the prominent
j
abuses to reciUy—so many exauiples to

M. Thiers said it was linpoaslblc net lo Ingnlos of the city, where she remaiued i make, and so liltlc incUuation in the officers

believe thatUie viciouB Couhtilull' ii of the I until the night of her nnfortnnatc death.
|
of inferior rank to contribute their aid to

first empire greatly coutribuled to ita fail,
j Eidad Granger died at Alstead, New i

accompllah this work, that my life hasbA'cn

It was 'ihat f^mstitulion Avliich .'.llowcd the
|
u^nipaliirc, on tho 'Jd, wanting unlv fifteen I nothing else (since 1 came here) but one

hinu bnn-ing him eiUircly o«r «-ept bis
than thev badCcn in tUr d.mpany, ind

head the weight of cimh was hea y
|
„„„ for (^-ing absent from hia post when tbe

*'***',*** *® -*”1®.'^' Vhz I enemy app«fcrcd there and burnt a houoe
cmdition he lay from eight o cl^. iu the

|

j,-' if^^Bosides these, I have at thto
nuAruingtlll four in the evening, ^eu he

time one Colonel, one Major, one Captain
was found by his friends and rescued.

guballcraa under aiVest for trial.
j.jA" Xbe body of ) woman found jn an in short, I spare none, and yet tear it will

alley in Cincinnati, recently, Ua« been klen- not ell do, as these people seem to be too
tided a« that of Miss Hattie Winters, who inattentive to everything but their infrri'Jt.

c.“.mc from ludisnapolls, where she was so-
j

******** There have

emirents. which in my op.nion to impolitic »
to a degree. I have made a pretty good

| there tfndA onlv
' mnlea, boraee oral goolA rttera room fer

show amoug snch kind of offiecra aa tbe
| di(iii«ttofee^on

' prt>8tal>l* Mproveaaent Ib Uw breed of
Massaebusetts Government aboumto In since “nor^^ towove^^^^ ,

fcraea. cattle kLd sheep.

I came to this camp, having broken one Col- ^d to w^TrtivVTf ^ 1

immisrant fe allowed free exerefe^
onel and two Captains for cow^It behav- ta^^r^^of

' '* *“ ““
ior m tUc acuo.. on Bunker s HUl; two Uiv feelimra^ell ast^us for drarroig more nrovtoioos aud pav Cg

ciUmena, by itol^la. wigU
than thev ba<r men in tbeir company, and

i wiii^^t ••Vvl, JSrx
one for being ataumtfrom his post when tbe

^ "®‘

;uW“N7mereS.u;;n.7<^“offl^
j ^

latlons of law. and the feeling*, as well aa
nfatl^Tf^tbr^mr^the rights of ita ciUaens, by Hs agents, wigbt

«i?^!?p^^”tUUhere are mU^eS^TcIf
hv none >h.<^ I. robbe**. **<> «ily bacoaiiig fera boM.

and property; that there are more eaara of
wrongs by nenxies upon white peraoaa in
tbe State, which go unpunished by tbe eiriltbe Stiale,' which go unpunished by the eiril

authorities than Sf wJo,^ by w’hito per
sons agaiast negroes.
Thus, Mr. President, I have given von, 'in

brief, a staleuteiit of tbe feelinga of tbe peo-

la the rural dtetriefe tbe Indfeaa general-

ly are bonaw—indeed, hi aosae pnrU of the
brief, a staleuteiit of tbe feelinga of the peo- u
pieofKent^ky. I appr^ to the di.^

Emperor to march on that
I
i'iifulc2rnrilt”l

1 days ot l>eii:g one hundred y^re old. He
(
coiifinnal nmnd of vexation and latigne.

which was studded with tiic uamts i-f Mtrt-
! for every Prwidont from George In short, no pecuniary recompense could

cow, Leiiieie, Waterloo nr;l Tl. ]i:;r'in.
. M'ashington to Ahraliam Lincoln, and hud

i

Induce tee to undergo what 1 have; espe-

After an historical rcvi< w ol the il fferem I prijoyed almost uninterrupted health niitil I etolly, as 1 expect, by showing so little

guished gentlemen present for corioboraticB
of what 1 have raid.

They are a gentle anJ a docile rare.

Simple ha tbeir habits, they are raperetl-

tiooa, enteriBf acaloBsly into all the fea-

rsBgrvss, knewD •• Uw Frir Swan's Ifeetftil^^^^^l
k* (a rteUtloe of Uw CaesUtadsB,

' 1*1 rie*rn BflSr ssnylir sa4 Iks siMSA^fett^^^^R
alawl s*4 «as»satsi4 to few asirsaiaAwC^^^H
as gemntr iHsrsrd •• 'HwstlsfesalaBraraFWWi^H
try, ss eawAsi^ iweslttlr sea BMesan^^paBs^^H
aelioa sf tbr Fmident fe vaSsiag feaiH wesM^ff

I wSUi—r swW eariH sI isprsvsL
Mnolatd. TIma w« wdsnsr . felly,:** rseeeslrw^^

Use e*ltcy at Asferw Jslwas% wafe4a*A al aha
Cwtml 'Jrslas. fe
Mamlaaa, 'Ifcal Ws war *siBC «*«r, eaa fseee Ife . •

' Uard. tasaw*s—a rsaarU wea w • lairSsi ft
wko. hy his vele *r oahvrvtsv, tweweas W •lUesU* ^

. sen serttoBsS l*s emaatrj ttmm •*••*: Was We
feet lawrrst of feseo—try 4wara»U ahsS sesS Wfe 1
ase AhfwH raOrsivsr tm prswiSi hsrwseg ••••«

. Ws vkow 'zy SMsssSIra Mrfet esweUaMe vM* aSe

I
lews sad i'oasAltsUee. s

I
Mmmtaam. Thai IBs Msrevr Bsmw. loefeeHfe -

I
Coarfer,Joerasl se4 Prw*frsA,sed wi sabarwra

' sw era fow fey I* ito sfesew of a*aa waa—pifedw
SpasM4 ae fekifeh ihsw fteaMWara-

Th« fo lowiBH iraohattaa wraU— wwaff o ' >
by ThoraoB cTBeU, !•<*, aad BBaateoaMF
adn^ad- . 'Z

,
aad fesfis

Stirring aad patrintte ipmmdhmm^ laiBailly

! aapporting the PriaHant ra bfe poHfetta
' torts to restore pases, oBtoa awd bmaaf
I to tbs wboto eosMliy, wera wade by Hm.
I
Jmbm Bl ThoranaoB, ex-Gsrarsor Ifigraff^ -

t
Ssnator WoribingtOB sad Phil. B. HWt*

.

: aoB, Esix, after which tbs MflHt aw
jonraed. WM. DAVUit Fl^ ;

Bbh. B. Caasfbbla, i

RirmABD Boabbs [ SacrstaifeSA fe

i Tost Bl CABTaa. )
' 1

I wi.l only ^d that thera toiags^deea^ esrawiwlw of tbs ehnreb. Thsy
r thf»m RR imd»Y:meM. iMBVfi h#t!n hfmA wirk .. >• .a-a«.*

Afler «n ui.-toncal revivw oi I'lC u licrcm erijoTed almost tininlerrupteu
liberal Constitutiuna of F^uropr.wilh a view

! frithin a few days oi hto death
to show tut they were all t^orron cUrom

! j,-n,vlng berome one of
France and not from Euglnnd. H. TiiU rs

, Times, TUurlc
argued that F ranee should no‘ In tir lost 1 “‘;^z n,r.n«»nd dnl
:?autry 10 by the i ic'. we hod

, on ’b iver" srre“^^ Alh
spread over the world and I’nu preceded ; ® ^ g „„
as follows: It had been ar>crl' d >0 the

| Vnrt- for
siioech from the throne tliat liiccD'.'.n! I V rns I .inii.r. T*ht. «>i

cennteusnee to irregularities and public
«l'ire« sa to render myself very obnoxious

t
by them as grievances, ^ve beca bora^iUi ;^^WeBretB«B«wsrathaBa dolW
pstieuce and comprative silence, because or two a week, and when they kara doae
of the CMfldence tWy repwe In I

thii^ whetheT^ two or wo^ra of labor.

than a dollar
ly bara doae

protection and just tot'-. / -i mintotera of tired with political theotici. ’

I I, tta

Christ and meos-ngera o( lIic I }(m 1 of Peace,
j
dismiss these theories,” II w.a-' "and

party—)<Bt you deaooace lb« Wickliffc I eeptable to the party, and, if the nnanl-

I
Denorrata, and ti>e Ootbiks DemocraU,

|
moos voice of tbe Democracy shonid nomi-

i and the Ifomocnt Democrats—all treason- . nste another, tbe editor will do hto ltr«t to

' able, all dia'oyal, all mere feetions. Isn’t it defeat hto party—be bss pledged liimself to
*****'***'

I eupctletiAre InpadeBoe ta yoa to elaiin any
WhUeoBraatUnpenaBaL H maybe «i*t-

I m ih* Democratie camp? When you
Uyiag to OBT many trfoBds to know that

|

repodfeud tobt connectloB with the De

Bovar, la the moot promfelar days of tbe 1 mocracy (In tbe McClelton eampaign) and

rxiv:*!** was Hi baainess as feige, sa •

cMea, and oa Mtfefbctory as H fe at the
|

praaoBt tioM. With oar atmoBt cndeaTort I

we have ap to thfe time boaa soareely able !

t* ksa|> paoe wHh tbe daily laeraBilBg de
j

moaffi made apoa aa; bat with oar aplen
^

did aew wachtaery, which wc ara jost get-' i

tlBfi ptopw iy to work, wc will hereafter be
j

able to promptly fill oil orders.

bode tbem a final good-bye, why didn't yoa

keep on In your travels ? Did yon find that

“Jordan war a bard road to travel ?”

Why are yoa abnalng Gov. Wlekllffe?

Have yoa ao aooa foigottea that whoa he

asAumed his position as a eaudidate for

Congress, yoe deetored hto largnage traly

patriotic and proper? Gov. Wicklifte has

stood for tbe last four yesn precisely where

he did when yoa indorsed him. Wbo fe tbe

cbengeTing?

this traKorons conne, and thinks that hy

tbe aid of the Radicals he esn defeat the

DcfBoeratir nomination—defeat tlie very

party for which be labored In IfeH. He 1s

as active now against Gov. FVIokllffe and

we are to stxrd l»el«retA M>e vr*llliulc ani
tlie altar, with uplifte.1 h-xA'I*. lo Implore
tlie God of Merry lo f tc

'

to in I'an-
quiliity and pence.

Tor’ will plenre, Revereud tor. to exliort

your people lo prejeire to pelel rrle llm fes-

tival of the Patron Sa'ml of Irelntid ns pious
falholles, good Irlsliinen, and fnllhful rlill-

dren of M. Palriek, hy sp|>r<ia< king tlio

Holy Sacrament of llir Altar, nud to pray
earnestly to OckI that through the inlcrees.

sion of'llia Immaculate and ever Virgin
Mother and SI. Patrick, He would inspire

the rulers of Ireland to extend jii<l ice and

It pretended lo rrcTMe I wrecked on the Golden dtnle, and ou aixiv-

:ie countrv willioui ‘lie
|

Ing at Sail Francisco, ho remarked to a

bfe friends be waa for them in ’C8, and * IJ’V .P®"'' distracted country; and
that His Divine m<.-rey would change the

dismiss these theories,” II w.n-' "and
|

attend, only ^o the good rf I'^e i coj-'","

in these words appeareAl tl-c. ulc'le fTS-
j

tom of the Govcmmenl "1 l‘'7‘'. I‘s eri.
;

dent olijoct waa to diverl nltonticn from
j

]M>Uiical liberties. It pretended lo prerMe '

for the welfare of tho connirv wiliioi'.l ‘lie
j

eo-ojicral!on of the count ry.'ai'd to'ioicf- '

tor for It lli.an It ooiild do' for iifclf. M.
j

Thiers t'.ien shows Itiul this liidi Iv’c ne-
|

samed hy tho Govarniiient h"-l r' I l» en
|

"ery well performc<l. He gianeod rapidly 1

at the Afar in Italy, wh'eli liad left ne>-.r|ilei'| I

Uie greatest question of inoderu (in'cs,
{

that of Rome; at the unfrullful promlresto
|

bought another on Twelfth street, near ,

Fifth Avenue, New Yorl^ for which be inkf
fifty tliousand dollars. The old gentleman i

lived in Albany thirty-five years, and the

amount of politics he has handled there I

would set up lialf a dozen nations in thit <

line of tr^o.

l^yOovernor Waller, of California, was
|

friend:

“Lost evcrytliing, sir, everything bnt my
repiiliition.”

|

in Lexinarton, on Monday last: and manifestatioiis of coBfldenca iB me mt-
“GoA'crnor,” replied hia friend, “You ' There were quite a Dumber of mnlea in soiwlly, and tbe indoraemeot of lb« policy

travel witii less baggage than any one I ever
| the mar’set, butthe low rates deterred moat t which ahaU control my administration. It

saw.”
I
owners from leliing. Aged mules sold to pecnViarly gratifying to receive these as-

f.^Thomas C. Gordon, late member of
;
from $100 to $275 iicr head; mule colts sold ' surances at this porticalar time. I tnwt the

Ihc Legislature, for Clay couuty, Missouri,
|

as high as $70 per lirad; yearling mules sold
|

resulu will show that tbe coufidcBee tbns

Yonr alfeetlonate friend and obedient
perr:inf,

JSigned] GEO. \VASHIN(iTON.
Wien ARIA Hehbt Lxe, Esq.

KcBtucky News.
Tlie following items we clip from tho

Lexington Observer and Reporter of '.be

1-Ub;

Sales made hy S M. Eibler, ancUouecr,
in Lcxinirton, on Monday last;

of justice, and reneratioa for Iba fooda-
mentai and statate laws of the land. They
bare been aware of tbe overshadowliig mat-
ters of Importauce which hare boen press-

ing npon yonr time, and bare wBlted, eoB-
fldent in the belief that when “tbe fialiieaB

of time” shall bare come, yon will “unroll
the Conetitution,” wbieb will remedy all

these evils. They trust that time is not for

distant—nay, fe even now.

THX PBUIDER'a JUFIT.
The President responded tn subatonec: It

ta not needful that a formal or extended
reply to what you have said sboaid be madA
I tender yon, and, throngb you, tbe people
whom yon repreaent, and ot the Stare, my

tb«y gcBertUy stop wtAfk, aad froNe till tb« .
IrefoBd aad Cam

moaey fe goae, vbea they ara raady to aara derfU aaol aad

by labor fo the fiald tb« aext InttalmeBt etcMBbere amo
'tbe Sabbath fe not naeb obaerved by them, \

bood. Indeed, ti

or tbe Mexleana generally, exeept ae a day |
with a reafesfera

of parade aad plaaiate. Aa a rafe tbeir
|
tbo teami, pivaai

wagesm paid weekly la rash, and at Iba
j

troBbfe to JobB
rate geBcrally of from tweatj-five to fifty kfe gras^

cents a day. tbe laborer findii^ hlmaell known that a on

. Silver fe tbe prhaclpal eiraabding ml How ,
—terad, drUfo

there ara afeo goiid and coppor coiBB, fett aa toriBg to arms al

bank noteA the geyral aprfe

The impiemeafe of basbaadry ara gener- I irayiifiraat P*ri

ally nide, aad agricBltara by eo mraas fe a
|

We took seme
high .Into of improraoMBt. Nsasrth stBii. all lb* parttcatar

tbe liFlfeaa aad tbe mixed cfeeeeo, of whom nfen daweloparaa

Tha roBABB IJpeliiBB tin—

1

We da aot wogda r el tba sBfefii

viglfeaee of .be Britiab aotborUioft''

Irafeod aod Canada, tnralife^ «
derfbl aeol aod egtbnifeaai IM
everywhere smoog the Tamtam 1

hood. Indeed, tbe morameat «wa

unfeigned thanks fortbese kind expressions there are about 7,000,000, are skillfbl labor-

and manifestatioiia of conlldenoa in me 1 era Ib tbmr way. This mode of baebandiy
to so macb tbe better for tbe dfepto* by tbe

Earopeanor Ameneaa former ef bfe ox-

hood. Indeed, the msviraiat swaqBp fiW
with a reafetfera moBseBtom wbfeff, sa«|fe
tbo fean^ prvfBfesB to gira very bMIk
troBbfe to JobB Balk if not wr ist IraBmM
from bfe firap ^rbapa M fe BOl foafeftK
known that aeoafedandfie army fe fflpfiM
mBOterad, drifted and egatalped,

tprinc to srma at lha firat cai; tad thi(,^
tfa general aprislng, IfiasbvUfe fe feftlgB

IrafenMcaaft part, ^
We took lems pstBB, yseterdaw, ta gfena .

•a tba partlcBtan wa eooM hrarfiffT V'Vffr
nfen ifeaetopaieBfe and prrperafeiiiia IfedIR
efty. At the roeeat Ptttsbwf ffewvoail^
qootra of SMB, moooy aad SMtorfei wfeB

Ihc Legislature, for Clay couuty, Missouri,

_ . . gratifying to receive these as-
, qulaite tktU, and of tbe vtrtoee of bfe fee- i

Burancea at this portienlar time. I tnwt tbe I proved impiemento, which feat bt cbb bring be borne la nriad, fe fe eoflfeaattoB

resulu wUI show that tbe confldeaee tbns I (n duty ttmm. ‘ Sraete ergaafeaUen, wMcB fe pi

reposed fe not mfeplacod, and will nevor I It feBraadvfeabieatptratntforamiginata ! aader the eoatrol of Mfrjsr Gsfe. i

bMomc a matter of regret upon the part of srithoat mooey to eomo to .Moxieo, aaliise oHbowrt Coi Boborta fe tha Biyli
those who give expression thoveto. Tba ! giej come under tbo aosptee* of some dent of tbe Older. shaeffy^ 1

nresent fe regmidcd as a moat critical June- ! friend, wbo caa amfet ibeas. or nixtor the ' draft from tbo Coavewtloa 'wsa pr

ibrougboot tha UaHod 8fetin» to baftffBiife
ed at SB sarty day. TWa moraraeat, l^ffl
be bone fe mted, fe fe eomaaoltoB wiffrtho

The rraakfort C'aaBKwweBlth. I
Orant and ftherraaB.

The Frankfort CoBBBonwcaHh fesists
,

Ffrofoseor D. H. Mahan, of West Point,

that the “Cormraa A Oo. ara iryiag to !

• r«e*“t letter on tboae Geaerais, strlkaa

atral off wKh the CoBaervattrei" toto tbe
|

fo**®***"* of comparative biogra-

DoraoemUe party, wbieb U deBominstra P*? He to toocaotioBs, perbapa. Grant’s

“tlmt raak oU ria i««kii« witb tbe
|

•»"•« eudure for aU time; bnt Sher

odoroftreraoB ” niere ate boot so blliid ' * already that of bis peers,

a. thooe sriw will not eeA Tbe Commoa- the years will surely exaggerate:

waaMh fe wilfelly Wfed. It refuae. to TWr rdara in tto efesm* of

tveofrvAsp Ike fcoi tM< tM *Commt«uvqs
, tkeir proio«Bloma»I met* »re «• fully belore

raaot rftbfr aot with the Democratic or tbe . the public os they |ioasil>ly ever will be.

Hsdirel raflA- ttot tber* fe Bcitbcr roosn Grant wi'.l take a eonspiepoat place in bit-^7'
..zk— _ 1 torv—

4

b that one to whra William of Or-

tborooghly nnsernpalons in mlsrepreaen ta-

tion, wbieb is tbe only meant by which be

can defend himself.

Tbe authority of tbe preaent Central

Committee, dnriag tbe time from one Oou-

rention to another, fe as ample as that

any Central (;ommittoe ever bad. They

were autbor'ised not only to agree upon au

electoral tieket for tbe State and to "rail

foture CoBventkms,” b’Jt “m^A ganeral

pomrn to aetfor the party." With this smple
rroiossoru. n. sranmi o. oesv r.nn^

I Sltoracy the CommlUec would
to. recent lettor OB t^ GeBe«U,.trikra

competent, if military Aio-
tbe foilowmg .park of comparative toogra-

. ,.rrventod the calHng of a Coo-
phy. Hetotoocaotfoas perttap.^ Grants Democratie
feme will cudure for aU time; but Sh-fc

1 ,_.ra...i,.A.i„^f,...rv,nri of An-

-- i lory—ia that one to whbm n imam 01 v/r- ;

- . .

nor neoaosity for andthra oigmlMra,
, Toixnne, Frederick of Prussia, Wash- worac than to realH their action to com

OBd that every voter taken from the Demo- Maasena, WelUngton and Scott be-
. laittee. Tbe editor of th* Democrat knowi

lence had i>rfventod the calHng of a Con-

vention, to hsve made tbe Democratie

nomination for Clerkship oftlie Court of .\p-

peafe as the Committee that nominsteJ

fftiv. Powell. Bnt a* no snch diffienity ex-

isted, the Commlltce referred the matter

back to the people to act for lh*ms'-lves

ia primary Coaventlont. To resist the

action of tbe peoiAlc ia Convention is still

dfepoaition of those mfegnidetl men wbo
|

pretend to remedy tlie evils of Ireland by I

anarchy aod bloodshed. In order the more
to propitiate tbe Divine lucrey we appoint
the three days preceding the festival of St.

Patrick «s days of spocUl devotion in each I

parish, aad we grant, by virtue of an Apos^
toUc induit, a plenary induhrence to ail

tliosc who, being reconciled to God by the
Ss<'ra:nent of Penance, approach the Holy
Communion on that day. tVe jhull also

im(«rt the Piqial lAcnedietion in onr Cathe-
dral at tbs Pontfical Mass, whic’u will be
celebrated at nine a. m.

We liO)Ac tlist tlia CiithoUcs of our dio-

cese, and, cipeeisPy, of tbe city ol Toron-
to, will conduct themselves during these

days as bccometb pious Catholics and loyal

subjects.

“Glory snd honor, and pascc t> every
one lluAl worke.th good ”

—

/’oki. 2; 10.

I am. Reverend and Dear Sir,

Youis fsithfullj ill Christ,

(JOHN JOSEPH LVNCH,
Bishop of Toronto.

Nothixo to Wear.—

T

hera is rather a

enrious jnry tifei now in progress i n Cin
cinuati. It is aii action bnrugiit by tlie wife

help Poland; the costly and barren dUtant 1 who died six or eight weeks ^o, was one I at an average of $H5 per bead,

expeditions to Syria, China, Coc’uiii China I
of the wealthiest farmers of MUsonri—his i But few cattle in the market, and tho

ssd Mexico, and the various internal qiies-
|

estate being valued at two hundred thou- ' prices well sustained, the ruling rates be-

tlons, ex. gr., the rate of interest, the rural i
»au<i dollars. He owned seven thousand

|
ing $6 per hundred.

code, the abolition of imprisonmant for i
acres of land, principally In the eonuties of

j Horses were in demand, and were knock-
debt, bAukiu;; reform, extension ol eredit, Clay and Clinton. > cd off at somewhat higher rates than naual.

present fe regarded as a moat critical june-
j ftimid, wbo caa amfet Ibeas. or ander tbe

ture in tbe albira of tbe natioo—aesrccly
j

care of sambc one of tbe vaftous eorapantea ted, Naabvilte bad bee (bft mara
less so than when an armed aod otgsnisea I for estabIHbhig eoloaiea, that Imra beea - matorfei rafeod, iBd_ to-ray ifor esttbIHbhig eoloole*, that bara beea matorfei rafeod,

teeeBtW feeorporated. Soma mt tboae pro- 1
tbarou«btj dfeetplfead

pora to brtoft tbe taamigraato felo tbe
j

Iriabraea sea rrady to 1

should not uitimalciy be foiiiidej,

our policy will have received a great
check; and if it is founded, we sliail

luiTC created at our doors a nation of twcii-

ty-s’X millions of men ready to exteud their
hands to ten millfons of Germans. Is it

coDCcivihlc that F'raiice sliuuld iiavc lent
hvreell to such a work ? [Noc-s and inter- q, , xt„rnhv
ruption.j And now what is the position of

,

®
... . "iV

'
! play a match with Mr. G. Kcieiieim, the

2 ' lAes't player ot Philadelphia, during the pre-

,
I
sent Aveck. The affair derives additional in-

terest from the fact that Capt. McKenzie is

an Englishman and Mi. Reichelm an .\racr-

I
I icau, and also because the friends of the lat-

1
tar gciitlrmaii c’aim him to be the best

.

pluver in the country since the retirement

On .Monday last (County Court dayi, tbe

matorfei rafeod, iBd radar arae
UmrouBbij dfeafeffaad ami reftp eqp

Iriabraea sea rra^ to mart from mm
I. to fiirafeb tbem wUb food, to eo- I

»t * m.Ofe«ft*'» waratog to ml^ftfe

them OB tbeir formB, tosuMet them
|
coailaf eaeffHL

bile, and to receive a cmtolo porOoB ' Any pacBoa wbe ferfe ra dfepoeff^

r eropB for tbe kmim adraaced toe to drop ta say evrafeo to Feafem 1
artowservicra College atreet, to ^d a HBfife offJ
r wbo bare some means and daaira I

of atnidy IriabraeB gefeg tbeomi^

e Ib eorapaaiet to Mexico aod satob- Wife ef miiHaey drillfef and BBi

ruption.] And now what is tho pnsition of
|

France between Italy, Arhich wnnU to iret
]

Rome, and the Pnp.icr, wiiicb desires lo
keei> it? You talk of reconciling Italy and I

the Papacy. But how ecn yon hope for I

that, wticu Italy declares ewry day by the
1

iOi) shares Conimcicial Bank of Kentucky
stock at 8100. Eleven shares Lexington and
Frankfort Railroad stock at $99 50.

IfERT or F'atettb L.ahd.—

M

rs. 8. F.
Woolley rented at public auction on last

Constitution. Oui stand has bran takea: I to come Ib eorapaBiet to Mexico aod satob-

our coarse is marked ont. We shall stand I itsb tbeBtralves on some of tbeae fine, but
bv and defend the Constitntion against ail abandoned, backnilaa, wfeb to know where
Who may attack it, from whatever quarter these haciradaa are aad tbeir price. An- Gen. Sweeney
the attack may come. We shall take no swer: In almost everypart, and st aay price, :

tn taka tba fiei

step backward in th'is matter. No other or fyom a few cents to a lew dolfer* tba acre. In Ibis emmmmal

higher evidence of onr pnrpoae to thfe re-
|

Of conne tbe pricra named to ma, tboagh
{
to aa artkfe fo

card can be given than baa already been mtAdenta, are tbe isklag prieeAC .
be found >>b si

foni'ishctL In the ftilare, aa ia tbe post, we It fe best for every sneD eompoav ot im- tojive fe dau
shsUI endeavor in good tbith to make tke migranU to scad some of tb^ aumbor

1
nrAiBHboal

adminiatntiun of the affairs of tbe Govera- ahead ta sotoet a pfece. aod barftsto for H I t** 'rarB,

ment to conform to tbe ConetitntUm In Ha
j

tbewmelves. Bryaat. from .Vikaamm, bao
,

Mea ara beiag

letter and st>irit; therein to the only guar- ' Mtabitobed a evAlony to Cbihnahim. Miteb- aeore every da

I4ir.Michttel L. Sullivan, of Champaign
, Woolley rented at public auction on

couuty, Illinois, lias a great farm. It con- I Saturday i!00 acres of land, known
sists of 79,001) acres, 2S,000 of which are un- i "Howa^'s Gro\w,” seven miles from
der fence and in active cnltivation. Mucli on the Bryan's Station pike, at
ot the Avork is douc by machinery. He

| avcra<'eof84 25 per acre.

“liownrd’s Gro\w,” seven miles from this
j

adminiatntiun of the affairs of ‘lie Govem-
city, on the Bryan’s Station pike, at an ' ment to confonn to tbe ConetitntUm In Ha

of Gen Ell Lung, *0 recover tbe A-aliie of I Spuiu in tenn^ utterly unmistakable. Will

mouth of her ministers, that she under- ' drives Ids posts by horse power, cultivates
[

standi the convenUon of Septeinlx-r 15 in a
' hw corn hy machinery, dilehes, sows and

1

sense different from that in which yoa un- 1

plants by machinery, so that all his laborers
:

derctand il ? Italy has just declared tliis to
1

“n bide ““d pe.form their dutl.'.s. Mr. S. 1

average of 84 25 per acre.
|

Resiosiia.—

D

r. L. L. Pinkerton has, at
J

his own request, been relieved of tbe office

of Soperiulendent of the Freedraen’s Bu-
|

Wife of mslHasy drilltof sod obbsos^^H
FTA>m ail tbBt w« aoB laasm H fe

that to twa wrako—foat al tba fifeS^—
Gea. SwssBsy wUl caU kfe arraod Mfeaafe
ta feks tba firM fe ibe ferafeoB aCCraoiB.
Ib tbm csBamatoB. we woald aaftflliff|BV
to aa artkfe from the New Taih
ba fonod OB sBetbrr pag«A wbfefo parl^fc
to^ve fe datail tba pfeB ol tbe

letter and st>irit; therein to the only guar- ' Mtabitobed a evAlony to Cbihnahim. Miteb-
jintee to tbe liberties of tbe people. It 'le ' ell, of Miseourl, SBothcr oa tbe Wo Verdo,
hoped, by an adherence to thfe rnk, to rem- < ta tbe Deportoicat ef Saa Lola PotoOI.

Teura, praralfe fe fbi

bciag swora fete tba
iry (MV, wbife syoMM

aratic party or prevealod froai gotog to it,

ta tbot maeb aimotate atreoglb added to tbe

long. Sbenuan, if below, aot for from that
galaxy, lirilUact with ibe aclntlUatioas of

... z » ^z . z u_ i
geniua. to wbich Alexandsr, Uaanitial.

oppoaHtoo to tbe Friaidimt and bfe poHqy.
1 ^;,jMr uid Na|>o1eon are found.

Tba CAJBiiBoaweaHii and tbe Louisviiie
|

liunia' ara boUi iroubfed with tbe asm*

corapfeiBi. Both want a new party. Ot

tiiraiBT tbej do. Tbcy liotb bate Democra-
|

cy; both cbU H bard asaisa, and !

both expect, or hope, to break It down.
|

Bot noitber of them can tell, or will ten I

wbot tba propooed oew party will do after 1

It fe iinralii (1 It BMmt alaod by aod sot 1

wKb tbe Dooiocratic parly of tbe natkm, or I

tt Bioot ttand by aud set with tbe Kadicala.

Tfce dnig~ eaaaot be to act witb tbe De-

raoeraey, fiw tbe leaders ta tbe moveoirot

•ra eamsIsnUy denoanotog tbm parly; aod

iMoldea, If tbot warn tbe tatcatioa. H woBtd ,

be • moeb more practicable metbr4 to
j

BsHe wUb tbe Dmaocracy tban to form a

IMfd party. Tbfe third party is nomitid I

bombiR. Tbe proposiUoa to hrtog H Into :

xtoteBec is BCithrr arafa: or oraBraraM*'..
|

•ad tbe party will Brv.r be ferge CBOBgh to
|

attract attsBUoa If tbe people win hm|A I

Ibetr eyes opoa smd not permH tbeoieelvra

to be dsladad feta appooMoo to tbeir ows

ftrarast oad osoot tHbI toterrai.

Marat, of Talfehasss e ,
Fla-

tty widow of ffM late Ca4. Arebie Marat,

Md Brat oowto to tbe Emperor of Frapoe,

^isattrafiraa Loafe Napol«Km

• Mk ff^attp fff Bftj tbooiaBd fraora, fe

••Mlfiraatioo or tar Israea by tta rasfet ef

OemocracT aad UialoyBltT.

“Tbe name Democrat became, aod fenow,

laecparalilv aseociated to Kentucky with

disloraHy aad treason." So uys the

Fran>iforl Commonwealth, and ao say all

tbe Badical papera of tbe North. The

Democratic party k everywhere denooneed

in that foshloa. But Ute men w'uo denonnee

H boeaase it stands firmly for tbe Coaati-

totion, are always thetnoelvea more or 1cm

traitorous agrinst that sacred bond ol tbe

Uniott. The Democracy are still the only

truly biyal party.

Ohio Democracy.
T'ue addrees of the Democratic membera

of tbo Ohio Legfelatore to tlie people is a

moot vigorous sad oloqueat (.oenment,

worthy of the better days ef the Repablie.

It fe exactly to barmoay wHb tbe spirit of

tbe res rintfoof of our Deirocratic coouty
|

I

meeting, puhifebed last Monday i* tbe

I

CorsiEK, which tbe Journal denoaBced ss

I
very wrong ludaeil. It is gratifying to see

timt tbe leading Demoerals of Obk> main-

t.te witb im&ltering toiegrity tbe old spirU

and priaciptos of tbe Democracy.

Horace Greeter ^ beea atected

PraeMcBt of tbe Aarancan InaUtnte.

Tta native oottoa crop to Cbtoa is a

bow ttwAciieroos aqd anli-Dcmocratlc his

action Is, and be condemned it In proper

terms to IMh, when be made the cap which

BOW exactly fits his own head. “ The thing

W loo prepoaleromt to be toUraUdfor a moment.

Thera it mot the tlighteal exemar or nprJogyfor

The truth fe tbe Democrat fe a sort of

political gnerrills

—

ready to join the party

that seems to be most Identified with lia

peculiar toterMts, snd would act a more

manly jiart hy openly abandoning tbe Dcm-

I

oeratic party than by laboring in tbe camp
to birak It down.

New IlBBipabirc Election.

Tbe stecUoD Tuesday resulted in a Re-

pabllcBBriclory by uime five thousand ma-

jority. Iu 1904 Lincoln carrluii the State by

3,529. Tbe Ucpnbiteans counted on about

tbe same thfe year.

For some leason the telegram anoounc-

ing tbe rcsalt did not («ss west of Cincin-

nati. We append it:

Comwan, N. U.. March IS, 9 r. m.—

T

lie

annual election for State uffiC(.ra to.)k place

to-day. The aggregate vole considerably
execeids thst of list Tear. The return, from
fifty-sight towns givs Smith, (Kepublieaii)

|

ffinefeir, TUeinocrat) ll,()l'i. Toe
munm thus for Indieale a majority of more
ti.«n 6,000 for Smith to tbe Slate. The He-
pobltcans liave carried ail of the five Couu-
dlmea, nine of tbe twelve Scnatori^ and
will have aboat one hundred majoiiiy in tbe
Hobiw. e

19* Ifroparty of unmarried women in

Maine ma* be selaad for-d*ht

two tranks which were sbinped at 'Louis-

ville lor Cincinnati on tbe .5th of Septem-
l>er Iasi, and lost. Tbe following is a iiat

contained in one of tbe trunks, and wiiich

the lawyers claimed were only such a. ‘‘le-

gitiniatiily belonged to a indy’s wardrobe.”
M'-i.mMniK drew 1 <1m:. ernb'd tinea

zlclri t t 00 rhritil(ie« j;w 00

Checked gren.- VtIttI h.t 13 01
diBr 40 00 Niar aIA belts

ni.-xl: Klpae. do... IJ 00 and luiilies 17 .»

WI-cr.ec’.orTd ere- Toilet M>ap It 00

nadinedo IS 00 Loan dravi-ra... «• 00

IVIalor du to 00 MIk b.xiur K 00
Ijiwu.kirit 50 00 Vflivel bae'i Bl-

!.•» n dr.v « OO We 10 00

Drab stl'z do and Ivory Comb 15 UO

mantle ISO 00 Kao. 50 00

France now abandon Italy, wh’.eh is her off- '

spring? Or will she, in spite of all tier
|

promises to tbe Catholics, aliandon the Ra- :

f
acy, which is the work of a thousand years?
isl the GoA'crmnent to the beginning met !

Wl-cr-ec’.orvd ere- Toilet eoap 15 00

nadinedo IS 00 Loan dravera... «• 00

IVIalor du to 00 MIk b.xiue K 00
Ijiwu.kirit 50 00 Valvel bae'i Bl-

I.aa n dr.-.- « OO We 10 00

Drab sU'z do and Ivory Comb 15 UO

mantle ISO 00 Kao. SO 00

Drab .Ilk bonnet.. 40 00 .Ii Arelrj- 8100
t'oraeta uO 00 fiold P.n«n-lel IM 00

Czmbrie aader- Pearl ear-rlnza SO 00

•zlrLa 1100 Silver salt-e: liAia

Aluabn ander- lined vrltb y->ld 50 00
eVIrta S5 00 Gold bockle SO 40

tbaln-.o.al ak:rta.. 5-1 W Mslil wrappers.. (4 00

Total, tacl’idloc a few oUiir ortlcliw.... 85.004 00

A list was also read of arUeloe in one oi

his corn liy machinery, uilchcs, sows and
1 nu r*ll«^^^ of the Slice ' hoped, hy an adherence to this rale, to rem- . ta tbe Department ef Sa»_ Lute Pt^.

plants by machinery, that all Lis laborer*
: , edf^ long all tbe irregBlarillca and ms-

i Terrv. of xSaa, aaoUer to Jaiisett They
can ride and pe.form their dutl< .o. Mr. S. i ... „r Kentnekv He sev- ' noyances to which the i»c*>pte have been

; nut at firat, with tbe privUege of parebaee
riv.a employment to two hundred farm

. conneciion with theo^e “from onhjwtta.
. z ' to tbe nteantliBe, af a stated price,

rinndi, two hundred liorees, and a large „h,Tv«. fAt hU view* but simnlv because ! -A'^aln do we assure you that three de-
i Then there fe the fine eoioay of Cariotte,

number of oxen.
fe ' monstnitiona of eonfideace and atsarancea , •«, Cordova, where the lands were aoaa-

I f wort oT ule I
ofsnpport upon the part ofthorcople arc ex-

; doned. There waa a .umber of hmHeuda.
IrtT” The Louisville Journal quotes a par-

,
^‘‘'V p., j it John- i

cecdingly etaeeriiig lo us; that wc are grate-
. in that aeighborbood that were iodebted for

avrai.h fmm IbU ™.nr.r rMztive lo the emi. I
Chnsfian ministry. _ Capiain J. XI. donn

Z.mn-etetn them- aud th.. the. -,z.*h t. the eknreh.
IrtT” The Louisville Journal quotes a par-

,

"le- llsJ the Government in t!ic beginning met I

•Kr»l'h from tliis pa^r relative to tbe emi-
j

JC.” witli some control in the CiLimber, It would
[

K<i*ota about to sail fioai this port for Bra-,

not be In tliis poriilexing dilemma. i
“

’ , ,, „ , , u iz .
'

” 1* M. Tillers coiicludetT in the following '

,
°* shonid not

^

15 »i
terms- I

ninoty-ninc out of every Imn-
j

,• n n. ,, z ... , . . ,1 dredwhoarc flAi'ug from America are uu-

Ij * Jr ‘"a'’* " P .
* XZ'ZZol" ' '»« ll’T ‘0 '"c in the country.”

g. a) not lilverty. Ltwk at Piiiz.sia, t.iat inl.IU-
, \\ c arc not going to ‘'forget” that, for wo

.1"“’''?''"*.^^
I have never le«m^ it yet. Moreover, we

10 UO
sibhilion. The Govt iniiient, Ilatteniig the i know it to be as untrue as It is uiigener-

,

1 ) UO ruling }>as(»ion of tlio naliou, ilazrJcri it with ^

I? S tl’S ‘^^reatfou of a at
; attribute the above sentence

41 00
po^eiwioTi of tliC Evder Caiwl,

, f*anic soune that iosplrcd the articles
M oa which would render it mwtrt-si of tlie Baltic,

^,,,^1, oecisioi of tale to com-

30 00
'"‘I I mead, and to some instances to copy, from
unfortu.iatc Denmark. The iiDblelWian the Loufeville ./oumsi, and tUerriore suy

U 00 nation, howcA^eV. was not long diyerled dc«;rvw.
from higter Ihii.CT by those materia ac-

j,,,. ,,^0 can see bfe enemy, not only
qufeiUo-is, and said to Its soycreigu, “We

con.|ucred, but broken in spirit and self-
e ol secci't our aggranaiMiiKntj but aboAC alt

,,,, country and his

seo4« every day, white syrammaai
hy well lUscipliBad afBrrrs i fe ra
carvtod ob. By tta wuy, we BteX I

that fWly fifty per ocBt of Umraj
being sworn Into the Fimfea aoid
who Mve straady bi c an barliBl
both to the rnto* sad Cofederai
white tta oAem are, atanfe to
thora wta have bofon isFvafi la a

Uaiy pasHion tsIeBi l JobB V
son, of tbe United States volunteer*, fe bfe

sueee.Asor.

FaionTFi L .\criDE5T.—Yesterday after-

noon the horses attached to the carriage of

Mr. F. K. Hunt became frightened, when
starting from Jlrs. Rodgers’ resHcnce on

ftil for and properly appreefeto them, aad
j
more than they were worth to tbe ebnreb, i JuUBt Geaeral fer Traacara^

that our wish fe to so afeebarge tbe trnsls
| which, by the Juares Government, wera ,

morBimt ob a tour throagti the I

confided to us a* to merit them. I need confiscated. Tbeae have beaa *xapprppri- I
parpona of forratofi raffltary «

not s«v more at present. ' ated bv tbe emirire and appHrd to eoioBlra- ' and p*r4eeiing tbeae afeca^not say more at present.

Three Sw'ias professors ascended tbe
mouiiteiu of SU The^ule, hetweco tbe Mat-
terbom and Monte Ro*a, test autumn, withBroi dway and ran ->17, upsetting the car- i terhom and Monte Romi, fe.st autumn, w

ri.ige and fracturing Mr*. Rogers’ arm. Two a stock of provfeioas and other article*

' ated by tbe empire and appHrd to etMoBum-

! tion.
'

• These fends are soM So ImmigraaM at fit

I per *era to iv* Bviaal aaBual featfelraeBt*.

aad perSeeting thee* afocady
bfe abaeaee, Mr. Afielpbas fife I

baa boea reeeatty appofeteJ
O’Neil, tint LfeBteBH* and A

the Lotifevilie .foumai, aud therefore suy
ires of it thau it deserves.
The man who can see life enemy, not only

other ladies, .Mr. Hunt’s daughter and Mrs.
,

tending to pass tbe winter on tbe summit i

Lawrence, who were in tbe carriage, aside
|
for the purpose of making nseteorologicAl

'

the trunks not lost, wiiich eontained at>out things, we desire liucrty.'* There fe no
a doteii diezses, ranging in pr.cc from fiOO libeTly l>ut that which leave.* u nation in

up to 5H‘I. bossesrion of its destinies. Which arc tlie
~

7~ free nations and which sre those which arc
J.ffWliy fe John Morrissey, since not free? it woolil lie iisc!ess to enumerate

his rcliremcnt from the prize ring, like them. Let us lake two |>eoiili‘ only, wiiich
Daniel Welwte-r? Because he fe the great beyond doubt are free—Fingluiid and .Viiieri-

ex-pounder. ca. And yet how much do wc find in tiiese

“Patabli i* Heavxn.”—

T

he State two (Miintrics that seems iucom; alible with
Treasurer recentlv recclvod in a iwekage of liberty? In America, citizens aic often
money from tfie Treafiircr n' Cass eouuty, reduced to luotcct their oaao jAcr-

a twenty dollar bill, signed by the Trensur- *on, for want of proper protection in tho
er of the United Stale*, made /wp^We in

j isw. And yet -\nicrica fe free for thfe rea

b08Seseion of its destinies. IVTiieh arc tlie

tree nations and which sre those which arc

not free? it wonlil l>e iisc!ess to enumerate
them. Let us lake two |>eoiile only, wiiich

beyond doubt arc free—Finglaiid and -Vmcri-

ca. And yet how much do wc find in tliese

two (Miintrics that seems iucomi alible with
lilierty? In America, cil'.zeus aic often

reduced to wotcct their oaao jAcr-

Bon, tor want of proper protection la tho

Wo cannot attribute the above sentence
j
from being brufecd, were not seriously to-

[

otiscrvatioim. The mountain fe ^UUO feet

to the same sonree that inspired the articles !
jured.

j

which wc have liad oeeusion of late to com-
i gjn, Distbemivo Accidxxt —On

; f,®*”®*!',® _®i° zf
?**

mead, and in some instances to copy, from
^
Saturdav last J. UamillonHiaMllcy. a voulh

,

toe y.®y
the Lotifevilie .foumai, aud therefore suy of aliou't fourteen yeara, son of Hamilton It is Ite.lwed that thev will ta obliged

less of it thau it deservre.
! “v Headley, of tliis ^nty. while hunting i

to thm state ot feoiation anUI

Tbe man who can see bfe enemy, not only
. with a companion, accidentally shot him- jany or June.

coni|ucrcd, hut broken to spirit and self- I *cir, causing instant death. Ho was a prom- {:jy~In a letter from Rome, publfebed to
exiled from his home, his country and his

|
young man of high character and cn- London Ihil .V<«/f Oaxette, it is i-ttted

friend*, alKiut to set forth on a journev only deareil to a large circle of refetive* and
j
g^g tbe Pope Las liad another bad tarn dar-

le*s solemn than that to tho iamf from
|
friends, who have been filled with distress

j^g the Ia.^t ‘few days, and tta doctor*
whoso undiscovered bourn no traveicr re-

|
and mourning at hfe sndden and shocking been sotnewhal une-usy ab«.>*t him.

turns—tiic man, wc say, wlio can sec this
|

dentb. His immediate attendants rav ttay observe

oltscrvatioDS. Tta mountain fe U,UU0 feet Miaaourt, tra a nnniDra <Ji otamrave ai-

bigb, and tbe heavy mows base stopped all
;

raady (^^hffebra taeraralvre ttara. Tb^
communication between tta summit aad ' *ra ail btebly pteated with tbeir prosprata-

toc valleys below since tta '29th of Novem- By tta llrae tta railwsy throng to Vera

her. it fe believed that ttay will taobl^d
j

tta last Inat^limt
^

to reuudu to tbfe state of feoiation aatil i ^7,. irapwivvd thmr
|

May or June. *»«•*' •®"* amreig tbeai
^

I
expect that ttaaa foran wiM ta worth filO, !

Ud*raCtalto fIffaHB. > iilferi
tta cBSi)wi|fc tilvra rae^ raiifei

*y Hia HoBaera, ffea IX, ilB i

crera of tta Oiffev mt BteBl IMflff
tta ttara bttBff ta la ffrfe#«

expect that ttaaa foran
fifio, and avaa fiOO tta i

ff'<tren, a;id tbo sngcl (iabriel's name af-

fixed aa cruibier. The note was issued by
the Nutinnal B-mk of Jeffersonville, and fe

genuine. The bank, however, refuses to re-

'd(-em it, and we nndenitand • suit aaIII lie

bronglit by Mr. Mornson for its ii-covciy.

—[New Albany Lodger.

|L«F~ Tbe Mayor of Manzant' \ ”uba, haa
been aasaMlnated.

son, that what tlie nation wills fe done.
|

Again, in England, how many things do i

TAB find which seem contrary to liberty ! j

There fe the Iraa- of ciilail, the national
|

(diiirch, and general inlolcrznce, and yet for

all thst England is free. Wliy ? Becauae,
whether lu a republic or a monarchy, a
nation fe free when U has the institutions I

have mentioned as necessary. Nations may
be mirUkon, but they arc lese liable to mU-

and make it tlie oeinafou of only an insult-

ing Liunt, fe not a credit to any country.

If siieh a spirit prevail in the land—as wc I

Ini'.*, it never will—who can be blamed for
|

«ee'i.ing s home efeeshere?—[Mobile Reg- I

ibter.

I.^"- Some singui.vr falalitie* were re-

cordo.l in London in the last week of Janu-

ary. A girl died of ''cholera morbus,” ac-

celerated by a “clot of blood in the heart;”

an engineer died of “hemorrhage from the

broc'iml artetr severed l>y the gioM of a

s'^yllght ;
ami another man died from

“tnrorabu* of the liasUar artery.”

There Is a lump of gold to Wash-
ington, dug from the MonUrna mine*, worth

i • 17,000.

and mourning at hfe sadden and shocking have been somewhat uneasy abewt bim. ' bearing, sad tta crop
dentb. Hb immediate attendants ray ttay observe I was ^oed at filA,cim.

fifio, aad avtB fiOO tta acre. A geBtlcraoB
from LoBtefena ha* bera ttare for aevra or
eight yeara. He mteblMcd a eoffbe pfoB-

totioB of HO acres, which Ib bow ta good
bearing, tad tta crop from which loat year

y.»ynarriel Parr is tbe real name of the

Engitoh lady who writea under toe paen-
;

dohyme of Hoime Lee; Gail Hamilton fe .

Miss Ablcjil E. Dodge; Florence Percy is

Mrs. ElitolK-'ih Akers; Timothy TUeomb fe

Dr. J. G. Holland: Orplicua C. Kerr fe

Robert H. Newell; Mrs. Partington to P. B.

8hillal)cr, Artemus Ward to Charlca F. i

Browne; Doestlcks, P. B., ta Mortimer
Thompson; K. N. Pepper I* Jamea M. Mor-
ris; Josh Billing* to Henry W. Shaw; Ed-
mund Kirke fe J. R Gilmore; Ik Marvel Is

Donald G. Mitehell; Petroleum V. Nasbby
is D. R. Loct

Young men wbo Idoitee young
women alwsyi long to be “joined to their

idols.”

signs of growtog feebleness to him, that bfe

memory fe abaken, and that be yietUs more
than lorroerjy lo violent prcuileetlons aad

Tta Cordov* CA>fftasel|s fe tta New Tork '

market as Java, aad toe tobacco eqaato >

that of Cabo, while tta eagar Ibb 14 per I

I
antipathie*. Thfe fe r^M to ta especially ' **|||. more of i .noartBO mattiT tfem that of

: noliceable in re-irard to the imoreraioBa of taB

Mr. LawreBCB ihtelta wra afea

fe Ce toBst 0?IWra i fiimoBl.

tag aPowed to Bfe w SBoh, aff i

ta have to ratorafte a thrao^
amfeatteB. Ita ttaadsN tfj
atadlKipife* tcftfesfcff bate
that which yravttto fe to^

noticeable in re-irard to the impreraioua of Cub*.
(fcTlier years, which tCA:m to be grsglually

|
it will eoet at tta rate of som fi5 orfifi I

coming back to him. i aa acre to clear, iaelose aad brk^ tome I

tJT Eighty mcmbcrT^^^be Ohio Legfe- '

I

lature vferteJ Newark oa Saturday, were
entertained to tbe moat nimptauas maaner, Tl**

looked at acvetal sites for au AgricBltiiral
:

craBraB,jSBCc» maaB ano BOB*ra^ra »

•o moeb cheaper for tboaa who have a fittle I A
moiMy to bay a boctcBife witb grooBd already boara ef ift «»•J
etrared, foacra mta#. aad borasa, or Bl teatt J
vraUa of boaaoa, aizeody steetod. All tta mmmd *_raMJ

toads of this ootoay are sJntay or oooa will
Uolh-ge, ate an excellcBl dinner and a spteB-

;^
did s^per, danced in tta ovcBtog. aad ra- ^ tateay are airaady or aooB wUl

tumefwen pteraed w‘to tltar trt,x
. * thrao la altorata •»

rjF* At Haotings, Mtoncoota, toera ara | aerca, bat it ia bow goBaraily adtolitta that

now to stote 885,^ bBaheia of wheat aad
|
jui frirath of that qaaBtfey wBl prntahfe ta i

75,000 barreU ot floor. I qatU « feBCh M «§ BaRy^ Ba aHi to
now to stoM SS5,(W bnaheia of wheat aad
75,000 barreU ot floor.
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A «OM> TO Ol'K FKIE^DK.
|^ «kM«vMM4i wiOariwwItt m

ttat ve «M MV tesWitac Unb wiU a

(Afc amd waimhie aawapapet, bill of in-

INiAmA MBA, CBtaitatakai: m4iag bmI-
{

tar Md HI—d doctrinr Thoar who

IMbA tha paMic fEoad will b«r aabaerrad :

i.j Utc wider circ-aUUoa of Um- Covkiek,

wW do a* a tavur hf aadeasonoi; to
|

Img tke pronaadlwni a* paWirhad la tIA

Uoraiaa, of Um coaaty MoHlngi talked lo

difleroat part# at tha (tala to appoial delo-

gatma Iktba drCeaiioiiitt OonTanUon al tbe

•nl af Mat, aad are Iwac aot yet eeao tbe

aame of a Uoioa buo among the delegatee

choaen.” It arUI ba aeen from tbe reeoln-

tiona w« hare gaoled that in variona eaaoa

all Caaaorraliaa man aa<l all oppuaed to

Badicaliam are apitoiated delegatee. If the

Jonrmal has read these proceedings it knows

Uiis laci, and U it has not r«ad Uiein it

shonid not bare a.ad« tba stateinesit.

wIP do as a taaor by mideasonog to
|

^hc Ueasocrat and it. t apariea.

Tlie 1i<’in^'icrat Is getting as niain'iwn. c?

MiM eluha In tbair respertirr m ightoo.-

|

, in Augn.n strikes t-nd

uoada. The asany good !headt w™. hare
j
„itcs aioaml on every s'de wiibouf regard

baan an aotkvr la oar bahalf thu« fw wilt I to sr.-^mn or refe rence to ^«e Tin- eti

aaotp* ottr aaiwest thanks If '"isy will

cosdhiaa Vbeir ^Eorta it will not be loag

batosa era haTS wtad w« latead t<i dr-

aarve --ttr tmtfrM cirewiarian in A'rotiisdyf

KmmamrA^ Oeaiocratic Ntalc C onvra*

«rati«Mk« LtHsisville, May, 1st, I Add,

t** . i»f . ini o.'iiv >x .be Ora*!

aarp Aia voBvijt- : 'V •* !?«4. u\

• ekteaI E

Kaataeky, on 'Ja

Ajivi TtOK and it A ruspective ol

dawwnrvo by Hub. 1) yEiMuw'EntEa,

President ol the Draor’atTt. CtrwtxirTtow

01 laet, aad the mnaabefs generaily ui that

„ wUieh w* eopv; arc luclii.ed to lx ii< v<- II at lio w!1! di
C-^BV6BUOO. I a • St

• The sTounia' unu ( mjn. r j u»rc a i>ar- j Ik: diAatM'Olutcd it he dot.« noL
Arranawr hr Hoo. C. A. Wicsajm . ,j ,i,at wontd do mischief ti fi-. y could;

; . .

P»-sid«atof theUEMOcaATK CoJiVENTio* tiovomor UickUiU-s Lett

el 1AH, sad the atomben rrcrmlly ol Uiat,
|

jisrty. These pa|>ors never tailed to kill \\e puidi.-U ibie m.-n.inp un i.irn

largemenl .A the < oi area, its U-s«i4ftil ap

pcMiaiice and Un* iiianifeel iudications ol its

profc|«*rity have act nil the Idle in it to

loaiuii'g. It s**es two or three tlilBL's and

two or throe ways at oue** Tl make# an

trgaraeni iu oae aiiiot« and Uien a(s>ets it

in another. It d m't aec« Vo know what

i( U s riving at, end nnki-* itr If vcryrldi*.

a<oa>.

tw its issue of h*4lurdu\. It wsms the

•‘ni-ataenHie»ia«1.Tof the r'l'tcd gt -tcst’iat

tiu party in UsU iSUV* is lu suiu. duu^r.'

This danger, i sav'. grxwsonl ol the course

of the Loui>vilt« Coratra md the -ioumsl.

Ii »a,« Uia; Uicse two paper# have j.iined

tifi p'^rty in order !> dexirot it AjIit

making iu> arcnnienl upon tills pomt, vcr.

aat.tefactory to llaelf uo dmM, it gives if*

rtwderfi auullH'i article in the saiuo coluc.u

sThe CiTil RighU Bill.

A bill Las paaacM tbe two Hou^oa of Con- I

greas, and it now awaiting tha slgnstnre of '

i the Prcslilcnt, “to protaet all persons In the
|

United States in their eivil rights and to

lumish the mcana of their education." The ;

i first acctlon of the hill confers upon all per- :

BODS—except Indians—
<
qual rights under

^

the law; the sevoiid im|K>s<is severe penal-
j

* ties u;>on all who, in any way, ol«truct
,

; others in ttic enjovincnl ot the#e rialite*,
^

j

and tlie third confers eselncive jnriodictioii

j

iii>on the Courts of |lie I'niu-d htatev in all

cases aeieirg under t tic act. United State# i

I Mare.-als, District Attornevs. and agents of i

i t'ne t'lccdinen'b Burcan are cinjiowerod lo
.

i proaecnte ea>< s under the hill, and severe ,

^tensities are providt*d lor ail |M'rsoiis wlio j

ii..\v in any wav hinder it.* op' ratioo.

Ttie tendeiic) of tl.> l«iU is to deprive the '

i
States of righta h. revoforc enjoyi d and

;
thus encirilizc and incn*3s, tin* power ol the

I Federal head, an evil carefnlty guarded

sgldn#t iu the Consviiiiti-Mi l.y it,# .iriaisial i

framers and deemed easential for th<* main-

lenrnce of tic* |*ro:v'r ili#tril)uti.m of pos or.

' if if a #iep in the wroinr dir<*e!ion, and it

' ad.',,tod will he re garded a# £ pr.c. d.’iil lor*

the ulMorpiiuii of riill riirll.'T (Kj#er# now

nelongiiiz Ui Uic hiaiCR into I'.c .•.iiiral

Gov. ruiuer.t, w'.iic'.i pr»ce.## it ’-.opt np will

< >on leave a» w!ih.*ut w vcef..,''* of the orig-

iiial r< pun) sain loriii of govenimeiit.

What the actio, of tlie Pre#idi nt 'vill !#

ia now the siuij.xt of Si'*-i.>u*.. Irqniry. \Vc

do sineeielv trufi tl'.it Lc will not diven:.'

from the jaUii whi'.-h he hasot t.ite so tsiidly

trod, and that lie w ill veto ti c liill. i.o

,
are luelii.ed to Ix li, v>* 11 al he will do it a*od

I.ETTKR FROM (iOV. W l( KLIFFK

ms VIKWS AS TO A niN\E.MIO.\.

A COaENT DOCUMENT.

B\3n«TOWN, Kv., March'.', IW.
7>o?r .Sir.- You a#K iiiy opinicr of the

propriety of the ell made for a Domocmtic
wuviiili'on lo nioit in Way, at l.ouisviile. 1

ti.»\c no hesitatljulii e\pre#binz my aj.pro-

hatiun of the c.dl mad.-, anil my earnest

llfUIAJf.A PLATFORM.

Full Text of the Resolutions Unon-
inioiisly .Vdopteil by the Oeiiio-

orntic t oiivciition at Itidiaiiapolia,

Thursday, tlarch l.’illi, lAGO.

t. /.’...o'rr f. T1i!iI sm..u- tli- power# rc*orvod to

the b'aU«, fleit cf wtfhar;iws'- *' »'”
I'uion r.'innol hu wn Ii

Bocn

cU>cir>iie r#n hr a.##< rt(«rt ..i.lr ».< a r.TolnOoimry
nu*’'j»uro, mill a*>t ptru'ca'ily. a# ii rlKhu #ud uie late

action <>i till. Soii'licrn people. In rcnortinK to fnrh

mean# ft# ft tnodo of re.tr, ## of pievnnee#, ww ille-

cftl. Slid liml no ni«tiilnlni{ prtnflple hot that of

p!iy.le.il foree, anil Ih-it. havli 3 provd Insotneli.nt,

Anecdotes ol llc^iry Clay—Ui.s Boy-
hood and hia Nenatorial Career.

The North American Review, for .Isima-

rv, ho3 a very savory aiticle on the lioyhood

of Ueury C’i*ay, and giies the following ac-

count of h'lu as he aUended school and

appeared as a clerk in Richmond

:

dVe catcli onr first glimpse of the boy
when he sat in the little log fchool-housc,

without windows or floor, one ol a hum-
ming score of sholess lioys, where a good-

THE BEDFORD TRAGEDY.

The Killing of Evans.

FULL AND INTERESTING
PARTICDLAES.

uiu.- pi-. ni. Iwennie lejiilii.-liotlKlijroiwU^
| irritable, drinking English echool-

|
S r tanght hill, to read? write and cinhertauglit liiui to read, write and cipher CIl (~i lo OK E.

PRELIMINARY TRIAL.

An>rovbd by Hon. Wm. B. Raxn, Deuio

OHtte candidatiL' for LieoMMat Goremor in

by the KawTreax Dusoras-

‘iy^?whe>mltt waHbeow. tt wtu c«- i

^zz: the mighty votoe of the jieopk al- i

ft may be

tmvswBBby Robert J. Rreckiaridge aad
'

the Keatacfcr Radicals; by Barbridge and

tkr rieiiilmiiri Baraaa; by the LonteriUe

Josnal and its fbllowerw; by Joahna F.

Bell mid a faa athar fmail remaloa of iw-
|

tiwet parUco th« hare haratofore opposed
|

the Dmaocney

The Jovnal aad the Democracy.
The Jaaraal ladeiigMed with the pro

oeadlag# of the Indwaa Democratic State

CoDTcatkm, aad la anreaerred in ita pniae

of the piatform adopted. It baa heretofore

apwlna h the highaat terms of calogy of

the acUoa of the DemoereUc State Conren

Uaas la New Haaipshije. ConnecUcat aad
,

ftaaeyleaaia Of the Indiana Conveatioa

It thee epaelfi la ita haoe of reeterday

:

“la oar Indianat>one special will be found
a tall feport of the proeeedinge of tt)« In- i

diaan state Coanentioa. inclndlng the

apaect deUarered by Uoai 1). W. Voorbeea.

iW platCorm adofMod by the Conreutioii la

a sabstaatial ooe, aad does honor to the

man who foraoDd k. Aa will be obaurved,
graaiaat hanDony of action pn vaBcd.

Mi the ladoiaoaaeat of Audrew Johnauo
was cntfaa^aatic and nnonaUfied. Thia
OoaacBtiaa h aatd to have been the largest

ever hrid la the Bute.”

Thh h all aery well. The plaUorm#

adoptod by the amton# Democratte noaaea

tlooa In the Northern States m well aa that

of ladtaaa, a«e aoaad aad patriotic, aad

they are the only onea that are so. They
proac that tqma that party and that alone

can tbe cotmlry rely for redemption from

political miamic. that Ra ]itlBcipIet an-

corrsrt, aad that It la learleaaly ooofhiotaig

the Radical party aad bmatbing deatmctloa

to all of Ka anooaaUtnUoaal aad Jacobin

schemea.

Bm while Uic Joamal la ao much en-

aiBAoredof the Deorarracy ootbe otheraidc

afthe Ohio river, it iiaa no tense of oppro-

btasL ao btttemam too acverc fortbe nieu

ben of tbe aaaie party la Kentacky. In

the aame laaae from which we copy the ew

logiaUc nottce of tbe Indiana Cuuve^thwt,

we dip thv luUuwing untaii and dhaingenn-

oaa ref.'rvBse to the |iropoaed Convention

of Uie Democracy of this St«ite. It say# *

"Tb< latare hiatoriaa of Kentacky adairt
enl' '>T-n4the proposed Ctecmaioniala V'oa-
meutm with a degree ol infamy not ioas

IW; that wbh'li atta<-bee to tlie iwlc-'iietod

MidiuoFs Coaveatioa. the member* of which
'ihie ligbta almat the aeushore to

goes ' ...nath pirate* in Uadr defWeUatiuns

i.ny l«rty fImy supportod.

In tha first art >Ie we arc told t'ut the

iwrty is in danger from the Cot aiaa and the
;

.fAnmal, and in the second article it is po$

iUvely stated that there is no danger for the

rsoaon that those papers are inca|>able ot
'

liann. This la oeriainK very wise and very

intcresUng. What doc* the editor expect *

bia loadcra to believe? Tliat the Cockieb

and Joaraal are or are not dsn*en>aa to the
,

Democratic party* He tells them both,

bat oertainly caaont expect them to believe
,

both, for that wwald he im|4tmibie. !

In one article H says Uurt those two pa-

pera have destroyed every party they ever

betoaged to, and that aa they have joined

the Democtatic party there is good cansc -

for alann. and in the other it is mid theae .

I two paper* arc iacapahle of any serioas mia- i

'

chief.

' Now H is a weU-known fact that tbe

Journal lad the TThig |«rly in this State

for flfteca or twenty year*, and did not de-
'

rtroy It, hot kept It in the aseeatlenf dnring

that whole time. It U also a historical fact,

with which the poldic is familiat, that the

Democrat waa fighting the Journal and ite

1 party daring tbe greater part of that long

petM wiihou; making any perceptible

Impremion upon either; nd it ia slao well

known that it waa not unUI the CoraiES
' entered the ring and took np tbe cndgcla

^minat the Joamal and Us party that the

Democtaey carried the State, The Cocuna
came to the rcacne of tbe Democratic parly

in the State in tbe Bacbanan canvass, and

for the firat Uinc In history the State went

for the Deaaoccatie nomlnea. One a nefa fact

m this is a c-miplete answer to all of the

Democrat's wild aod acnseloaa vaporing.

< Kaoek-Dowa Arguments —Jonrnal
and Deiaocnil.

Bach has been the shnfilmg and incon-

siatent eonne ot onr two belligerent neigh-

bora, Uiat it is easy for cither to upset the

other by showing its inconaiatcncy, ex-

travagance and alisurdity. It is amusing to

ace the fight dn which they ire both well

flogged. The fotloaring kuock-down argu-

ments sre well jint on carfa aide

tiovovnor AVickliile’s Lelljr.

We pu'd;.-U tliie iii,.n.ing un i,iru.*#t ap-

(ical from the venorslite patriot Gov. Wick-

lille—one of the f. w snn ivit g rcpri^cnts-

tive* of the time when Kentucky bad her

great) St men on Uic stage ol uctiuii, and all

were true to tli<* princlpKa of civil liberty.

llie Ita.lie*'. AImuiUjii di'.iuioii p#r-
;

*y and li’.< Naiion-.'l l)eiu(.cr.itic
'

l<8riv. Tlie ti,#t now aim# .it tli... dediuc- ,

film' of ll;e (.'oM-lUut on and nc uii’-'H of

the SmU*#. It wages n 1eg'.#I,itivc war
aiT.iiu.-t liie priiieiple- of Ir. e !_-<>veriimcitt

;

and ti.e iKrio;ri'. veded ri rlit# 01 tli c'fl-
;

,*cn. Toe . -til. I*, file l»i i..i«*v.itie p.irty, is
|

eveirii. it# .ti. eatti to cmsiimiiaile the
|

,
a-'

•

pioinixtd l.y ll.r result oi ti'c wal ;

wiii-i .,i to t' e ru’.r d S ? to iii'.iiiituiii the

t’lm-* luiioj mtt‘ie iiiii.iu oi the Sl.ilub; l.i .

iii.ti ild t
.” '•*!•• in 'u’s g o. r.i!ii>*:it airain#l I

lir* a-.#Hu'G of the fael'oM ',n and out ol
|

i oiigri s#, wli e'! s-'i t's to ooiivit; onr I ti'ou

>r liee blates into a ei.ii»nl:dati d Ci#;.of.e

'oi'enMiitiil. lie Pii- nlcnt 1 .i* piae.*,!

.!.! ell ill llie lir. eeli and i# lalmring '

i.i proleei ti I'.msl'.luliiiu and t le I'liioiias

it V w. Will not the lleliloi ra. V Ol Kell
|

I lie.- y
eome to I'l** le-eue atiil fll i'ei.t;T!ii‘u

i

I - ^ Ild-. :>1 U;i liau* .•!' I ':*.l aud ' iiiger I

loeA'l liherU? 1 ho Dmi'Oeiut# .mil Con- '

#er\ itive men 'f ad ll.e other .-'lutes arc

, omiiiir I'owaid to suf tail’ till- IV. si lent in
j

le.# p.ilriotic lion, :i> l t ' reimU'* far i

I'xurpvrs in Coti-xi*.'^. Keutuck'. will no. *

pifto e reel eaut 1" her duty The I». inocraey

• if Kcir.iieUv. r.'cotieetiiig the iiolde artj ol
|

the let. .er# of our j.olifural faith in IV'.'** I

! TTt;i. uti'iTiifi d liy ii-urivd .. .-.•.er,
|

'

1.. dill*, in s’lp .'rt o' t' o- > l oie-i'o. nri ! 1

,
|.rii'e'iri!rs <‘i in# e\

.. r e'a-'ri#'" J
' aad iii.uiifaiue.l. R '-Mi# this du I

I

tv, still auO'.i'er ou" i# ini;si-ed up i

'

d.. 11- I'v the eheunistniiei s In .vhicU 1

K;-,liickv' is p'r-.-ed Tlie vor let# hceu
|

etoscl nearly twebe ii.onl;ifi; K'-nlttcky I

,
was not one of tiie rv’iK.|lious StiileH; Uir

j

' eili/.eii:, are nl ;>caee. Titer* i- Dot an
iirmc't relH-l ill the State nor man who is not !

i|. nin; ttierefor-, w.‘ corillHllj ti.ilor-e Uie yete ot

till' I rmliiu u*# Durcaa tidt, imd d. clan* tlnst In onr

jn 1 rent tti eenri-.c • <it«|.!HV-.l. tlie rtoctrln.*#

nvo- v rt, »ti'l ilii- l.li.-li #ftO>e ol r'clil m«nlfi >t"rl In

tlisl mi-#-a'.i'. »r..| .n' requf.t fpc#eiic«. proailie

«•< ,I fur till* future .iiliiiiat-tratlon of Ih# Priyldent,

and w# lu n h.- ph'dr* tiliii tfift oftrm #t unit ol#ln-

teroftu d .•ipii-'i t of ihe Indian.# n- mocraeTln nil

oisc..u;;ic l> wllhlliftt fmillrnl I'oiiirn#* .ioi.nl ma-
ioiltv In l.i# Inn.'r.lii * enoil# lo arevent tliem from
eli.iii/Uid or de..ir<.>yliiK our cUentlitd form of gov-
eriiaienl. ....

slender stripling of thirteen. #till barefoot,

clad in houies-puu butternut of hia mollu r’a

making, lilUiig hi i* fields, and going to

mill with Ida 1ms of c om otrapiied iiinm the

family pony. -U ronricon, In the yedr

ITtll,’ s place was found for him in a Kieh-

mond (irug-atoro, where he sen ed as enanJ
boj ami voniigcst clerk for ont* year.

Then deeurn d the event which decided

his c.ircrr. llis motlicr having inarrlct;t.'fi-M).’r<*.c. Tliat. In nuroi.lnlon.t#<*i«>le powrr
j

. c.,rc<*r. llis mother having inarric't
of Dip --t'diit*- and Hon#c o. Ili iireaencalivi n o.er

| . nm. it.iale.iifl lind in'lueiice enoiiirli to
f'.eftd i,;f.|onofm.-iihi*r-l<illalrrc--iicrllrccti.vm- again, her IllWliaml lia i iii.iuciii enou.u to

bet#. 1# e. ii-lm-d lo ilu* **i*li*. tl<-n. r. tnm an-l<inali- ' prcciirc l-)r the. I«'t lue plac? of copving-
fi'fttiiimi Ol .1. ircmlivr# ri.#i>ectlve!y;” lliftl tidy

| ,
i,.-.- ir, tlje olftCC of the Court Of Chinec>-

eonv nl .'ii lorlh'T dcelnri# II# ronvirlion tlial
Th.. i-oim-r n-enfleiiicn tiirn emnlovrd

In rejertiiiir from r prrsentatiiin clcnn rv. the yoUDg „eniii in n lurn cmpiovcci
#*.;i‘i-,ae'-no\»l.*d-;eillobrlnlhnl nlon.liylmvlnii

i|i the oftlec o! that court long remcmherod
tiKir vo'e# eT.nii* ! In fayi.r ef the

»(,« eiitiaiice among tliem ol tliUr new enm-
TX. Uc wa# mtecn at the time, but very

'

tall for Ills ag«*, very slender, very awkward
and far from handsome FIs gotvi mother
j*i(l arravi d Idiu In a (nil suit of pepi>e.r-*nd-

Co- -l. lulion, uiid lire aetiiie in vlolft'ioa

\\ fnr*’i r b Govr lh: t all nii*ii»*>* r« fVoni
•ill rn -1 tit fit who have l>* cn Hti ly citetefi,

t’.rt -‘'ti :'iUy cf overv SlAto now iu ihc Uulon. and
*M‘* . t.*f c ;rt' that ihc Fullli'ully cxi*CQtcd.**

4. fi Tl^lwcarc Inflt tIMy opiiOKcrl lo a
*ry prot'T'U'C tarilT, lu« re*‘*«>o lhi\t U

lir* *iy i’.ctoi'-'ri ihf price of all aitirP b of con»
».«tf ••**io*:. Tin ! l.‘cn (IN'** KiC revcii’i**a oi the Got*

were slilHv Btarched, and hkv coat-tail stood

out boldfy heldiid him. The dandy law
elerksof mctro,w;it.*ui Richmond exchang 'd

gUncea a# Ins g.iwkv figure entered, and ho
Took ids pl.icc at a desk to begin hi# work.

niollura Wc make the following i*’teresting ex- i

?**''**^.K° tracts from a letter from Boaford, lud., to
iiiHm the ;

he vedr **'*4 IndtanuiioliB Herald. It is the fullest
;

1 a Kith- ami mo- t correet account wo have yet seen
j

IS cnand oj* the Bedford tragedy: i

^ce'dcd
"^'*** topic “t convoraatlon here

inarVlc*l
*“*** tiwc,

j

nougb to VUE NE'wuxxn-Evxxa tuxocdi.
;

copying- the particular) ol which ara still iKsli iu
;

Chinee- the recoUeetioa of our rcadets. AlUioogU i

implovcd the town is full of the wildest rumors, 1
icmtierod am able to gtenn tint little Uiat is new, and
lew com- j,t tlie same time authentic. In regard t » the

;

but very terrible allair. Dr. Nealauil, who taper-
jawkward soiially knowii to m*jny of your readers, U

1 mother a l-.ivge, portly man, wrth a "fiiir, florid com- '

|il>e.r-*nd- pb xion, thin’ nose, a little aquiline in ita
fabric of fonuaHou. a little bald on tbu torchead,
ilrt-collar v.Tiich gives that feature the appe.trancc ol

TIIE Af*f*Al I.T BT MOHT.
(From the Fallaa.!

Aad still ta-jre noar tb# fne:..s* draw.
The ploTu-er# *f Dt-«tlu
Th. ir erlub rtilcftala eotne#;

He f '. **il* "pon *« la ihi- ntahl:
Cull ««> th-* .o«Ttl#: Itehl every Mghf t

Biat tbe alarum ttramr.

HI# Irimp la at th* o«ler I.-mrt

Hr lx*ar# a..aln»tf;ic <r.oi1 Itrtng waOs;
Lo I wliftt a dl#in »1 IVoat amt boar

Ip ) thr ulD-lnw fhll#l

f>«»Nir trhn while ye may t

Fred. fi*.-<t til* vrv'.ch-ilreaeTerywber*-
E».*n vet 111. Ir i heriv warmth wl!I scar*

*nS# tbtug or algM away.

Te cannot 1 aomrihlig rhohsa the grata
And riot.-# tbe air wUhin Ua Soea.

Aad runaer# from th" rnlraier-itate
Come chill with evU aewa:
The uaia ar* broli.-n opr ;

Hv! h# hiia aeal" 1 the hini-r watt!
Hal Sekt hira Mill, from h.vll to hall;

wtide nfi: renalna, Ihera's heye.

Too lal"! the very fram# la dnat.
The 1 »k# and tramaa#la I'aS ayartt

Ue reaches. ac<vmfal of their trust.
The Bortala of the heart.
Ay, take the aiailel!

Tbit where, ertra ronqnerer, ta the prey?
in vo.n Ihoa'it -••arch anoa aocret way.

Its flUbt Is bMiien «i^.

We yliTd thr ft, for thy paltry
Tht# atM-n.lhla rain Ikoa Bor lead*;

Itv tenant hs. rwaped thv ttdla,
Thon*rh thry wrr# darkly laid.
Kvoa now, imtuo. lat, pare.

It t-lna a tiouaeaot m.vd# wHh hands.

ALE.AANDER rt.MPBELL.

A Rri«*r 8ket«b of Iffo Ufb and Eab-
Hc ( araav.

rVrSBI th* Wl.rr:i:, .b*rBhme*r I

This maai kaMc man—so well knam to
the rtJiafoaa wofVt for the laat half eeo-
tnry—died at his residenee near the village

i

—--* ; ;* tea #

of iethany. Brvxike county, atxteea S
fruat Uie eMv era fiaaday nMU last at fit- i

uea minnUst to twelve a^k. la the
seveal, eighth year of hk age. 1

greulm-as, were unaiNt^^i^w^ b*

For mcimUa^t he hatTbeen la foiliag !
argnmente .w wU sa

betUU, bai hia end waa aeeelerated hy a I

reet ut M^ere eoltl, aguinl the foul ctfcet.

Of kia loDg over taxed rMr^ics
I !" s.iimIa

atrt^'ed hi vain. He benn to sink very i *}f^*?* i* ***

. ^
not^wbly more than a wwk ago, but ap to

i ^ tht^liwyasT^.K* .... ki. —.A.rf.1 .w-H.- —JLd .
o«var conceded to aay raaaa Uoolotpaa ta

}
*koaaaada of raen. woolan aaf
rwdail Mu with all D* v

aflkaOoo. And no wonder. • •T
wtrairt say, who dartag Uoaa fcya «»tUd

bawe a. *il biia ntandlag i.Sa fca*
'

tlM peopJa. Hia whaia pfoaaaae

. raai^'g—bMteDnaeiatioBvraaaoaoeo*. 'TOd
' raBgn.‘-4.i<, hia proanacistfoa ww mti*-

atrt^'ed hi vain. He beinui to
noti^*abIy more than a week ago.

mia foiliag ! •rr"^nte on wha ad WMeraaaia^
crated hy a I

^ *“ *’* ^ ^
&t*l rfllret* 1

aiveaeaB aa Am sanllgbt iWe?t Mew a* al

aad t-be uu
toaiuk^ "i?.***?*

^

liU.noRous.

notlevably more than a week ago, bat ap to
the very hrat his woaderfal vMafity resMed
the approach of death, and in the buignaTC
of uue who watched with him, tha atnuQpe
was g*g*Ktic to the close, l ew men ever
posaerae.1 greater wtrarglh of eoastltatioa.

He bad never knowa aatil locantty what
it waa to joJfer bodily ailraeat. For raorw
than forty year*, at one tinie in kb fifr, he
had not b<^ eonflaed to his bed by lIlBess

for a aingie day. And yet ao man ever
taxed hi* strength more constantly or more
severely. From his earUeat manhood, and
for more tiion stxty yeara of W» nti*, early
and late, Mr. C.rmpbeil vras an tnesawaat

worker. Uia endoraaos was woadertal.
Very little rest anIBfed for him, to perfect

and hamionions was the orga&ixaUon of
i his phvsli-al and mental powera.

Ths'resnitp o* hia ttfc loag labsn art fa-

^a»*r •iaco fonmUng Bsthaay toR-rtSa ho
haa been *te Fresident. Thoar who havo
attended that taaOtmtinm dh not aaadiS bo
told of Its oMst iateraatloR foators. Mr.

Campheir* morair.g l*et:area, reported aa

Bony of them were daring tats yaara for

f

iabnshera. will always ha road aad laawiu
.erad. A aha^-ter was read m the BIMs by
anme stinleal silectcd la alphabetlcal orvlar,

aod then coaaaiaBlcd miaa hy the PreU
I dent Dariug these locfuM ha always aat

ia hia cladr. and his reoMukS were of foe

,

caakataad Hhuet rtravervatloaal rtianrter.

I
foegneatiy the whols honr woaid ha coo-

sained on the phylolory of a wagla verso.

otiscoartipltoa ->f fene^ isnaa. Mr. Cau^
' bJll always COalRided, had been tha ia*a»-

dation of ootold erocu la BIMieal aataaop.
». .-“TT W ...

- miliar to the raadinw reliagraa world. H a ,

'Onr pet Brgadi-r haa thrown ^e h«s leading work* arc on the \helvea Of every
ahoniderelraiaand gone to farming. Ue hook store, and in the library of ahnoat • ^V!d*^ya -hi* occui^amn. co.u. •-LdalurUa, clera^. Thoa. ««l y-^'F I f«^f

v. tiicli gives ll-Pt n ature the appearance ot Lip tervice U conslderml dUcredlUhie to

unii*aal height. He wears a full b;*srd and I
* Chriallan, htrt it la a delightful thing bo-

niousUchc, dark brown in color, and tween two fovera.

slightly tinged will) gmy. Hia countenance,
,

A lady who edits a newspaper ia one of
though coinpujcd iu apptunuice, bears the tha western Klatea, says Unit the popularity
impress of r'.;e dn-adful cxpcri-*noc of the ' of be.** journal is due to the fact Uiat people
p *1 ten days. - Hi# daughter, Mise Helen I are always expecting she will say something
Newlund, whose prospi cts in lilh have : she ©tight not lo.

described
| y\*i,en a yotmgtady protnUes her hand to

o*ni«hii. ’ of I

““ * bright night, she may ba aaid
a nlable yonng lady of eighteen. She . , have made a “star cmrasrumcnl.''

Th. fact that this old Roman-the leader of saUsfled that ihc war Iim tciniinatcd. There
^ ^

.u V -...-L... I in lioL. l>.« lui#«n 1

U HO dlsjKWltion lo ro'dht the e.vccution of
not Uc uu»t«*a. nn.l that Ujc I. irty wl.kh fuusln#

the Kentucky Dciaouacy m IhU# has been
| of ttie Cr.tte*! ?la*c«. FreclTonix * tir'tasftmfln- ttiftrerhoirc «Ttn« nrrT*»«a.wt.

selected by Uie Louisville Journal as tlie I spirit of insubordination and ret-ctlion, not
j

'V' ffh ,ocsai **!d *w
**'*'**^

snccial object of its wrath and fierce demm- ! ftircatcmnl by invasion, lier civil tribunals *®*‘/v'.oZrft-/. Tiv.iihe rrpudltion of the rebel it.-ht

,n.' ri*-t ...t-.ftrvleal lo IbftI ol Ihe mantifae.

l i-iii' liv sr. atly ilee)-oft- II r till* ptotu# of the f»r-

U’ '**. «* d larvcly inrr ar-aa Hint of the lain r.

; U-nlrcJ. *rhftt wc ilftclarclt tob# ajnsi prlnel-

i)'<* ilift- tavft'.ion sndrcprescnt.iU.in Should ro lo-

. ib»i ur .p-ily of every descnpilon, whuUi-
?r h'.ii'.* , r* 1 .!#, ii;ercl.»iuii-e or (foT.-rnmeat

l.op.l«,#hoii1.11) nr It# fair #h«rc of Uxr.lloi), bUfl

th'ii 111 . loBhoiilil he no ••t*\ortd clii.-son’’ on llio

iluiill.-ole. Tin* man who lift# money to buy bonds,

ft’a'l 111 .* Oiiih'* Intcreet. 1 . evetniit, nud conlrllmtei.

not ft dollar lo siipoorl State, county or city. A*
D '.roer.it#, we »rc coa.pcllcd to »ft\ .hat the#« laws

«r.* uhjiist. opi<rc--iiv<*, sn.l should tn* chr.iiecd.

VVo 1(. iTev. Uiat ihctren whovot-d for Ui- m Hhouli
not Uc trutt-'d. nn.l that the i. irty which suUalns

among city biancs
;

aii'i lacy uiierwarti con-
gntn.ated one anoti'.cr that they had waited

a little before bc-ginuinglo tease him, for ' had gruiuaud at the bt. Agnes *

llicy soou found tlist he had t>r.>nglit with ln#litute, Terro Haute, having been Uior- ,

him from the count!*y an exceedingly ahnrii onglily educated in the usual br.uicbca. She 1

tongue *' was completing her studies of music, I be- '

or hb first service little ia known, except lieve, at the B.iine iu.stitiitioii, np to the i

tlje immense fact that he was a most dill- time when her unforlun.ite situstkm ren-
geut reader. ' ficred h.,*r reliremtut uccossary. A letter
As he grew older, the raw and awkward written bv Evans foMisaNewl.md, and sent

stripling became a young man, whoso eve- to Terre llaute, fatted to rea«*h her, was re-
ry movement kad a winning or a comm.ind- maik*U to Bedfor.!, and is now in the huntU
lug grace. Handsome he never was; t>ut of tlic defeuse, an.l will be ollcrod iu UmU-
his rnddy face and abrthdaiil tight hair, the niony. T.ie loiter ks eight or nine pa'gcs of
grandeur of his forchca'l and the speaking note i«per in length, and in It Evans ':op.*a

Intc’ligeuce of his countenance more than to make an arraimcincnt some lime in May
i.ttoncd for the irregularity of his fc.a(nr.*s. to protect Mias N. a character. Wliat ia Uie

every clergyman. looa. aifoi^ttv, by eoaspallfog at
SmofVtrma. the.* farraa ha woak

cktlly tbooc with Arehbiahop Pnrcell on Ro-
, ^ wmicktlly tbooc with Arehbiahop Pnrcell on Ro-

iDiia Catholicinn; with Robert Owen, the
celebrated Bkrptie and tlooiaUat: aad with
Dr. N. L. Rloe, a waU-kaown Praahylerkin
elcrgymaa. Uf bia luiaceUaiicuii* worka.

I
dowa lo Ihotr root* la (ha deai* laagoagaa.

I
It was a euahwa with laaay rtndaau lo

I
leave qneetio.ra oa ki-> deak. aad theaa war«

' often made the subject of a Icctare. Thoa

special object of its wrath and fierce denun-

ciation, paying uo rcsi>ect to his ago or * are in t'lc full and quiet enjoyment of the

I
free exercise ol all their pow'er#. Ycth.r

6 /v.oZrft-/. Tlv.l Ihe repuiUtion of the rebel it.;bt

by ’llie Sonth. rn stftt- «tti<*iii«elveft. l.y solemn en-

.ftct’iu-iu. luu. r.-llve-l Ihf pci-pl.* of thi-uallnn from
.. .

’ J , ,, “*1.
;

;ilnm.',vl.Xlou«th»tthfywlUeTcibcenU^ HlS face, too, W;18 a compromise. MllbttS
hi* long and valnatde public aervieea, only citizens urc denied the privilege of I |,yy .#„y i,~riinn of the »uire: but if li.i# i# not vivacity of cxprcsti.in, there waa always
increow*# hi# hold upon tbe esteem of his I the frcemairs writ of AuV .# .o.-y-M**;

j

he. ra*-l ' nt, the Demucr^^ sometl.lng that spoke of the Baptist prcac'h-

fellow^tizens. -
"®r tow„# and villa*?, s

|
er’s son-lust a, Andrew .Tackson’s face luid

_ ... . - # ... , ^ . a*.
;
have been filled with, the omccr** anti i 7 , Thnt thr ?f>?dlpr* who left the com- the get expression of a PregbTterian tldrr.

Tliej will not for^ tnat when, at Uic goidicm of the United Stutt's, black and fort»o!honictprrwtnmihe fi*g c^ourcouotry.ai^ Bnt of all the bodilv elrti bestowed bv
commencement of tie. w.vr, Gov. Wieklltre white; the right of her oitizms to a free

|

naVure upL Uds^me.U^^^
took bis jKiaUion and declared that he could and peaccliil election of piit.lic ofiiccr#

j

tathui>t#nj»r(i4ioum, bviiio action or OonitrrMi. unique and lulmirabis was his voice. Who

grandeur of his forchca'l and the speaking note i«per in length, and in II Evans ':op.*a

Intc’ligeuce of Ids countenance more than to make an arraimcincnt some lime In May
I.ttoncd for the irregnlarUy of his fc.a(nr.*s. to protect Mias N.s character. Wliat is Uie
His face, too, was a compromise. IVllb its nature of the “arrangement” is not clearly
vivacity of exprcssi.in, there waa always #hown. Evan# also assures M>sN. that her

eommencenicnl of tliC w.vr, Gov. WirklKTe

took bis iKiaiiioD and declared that he could

give no support lo the war it it should as-

sniue the cliararter of a war for the alioll-

tion of slavery and violation of the Constl-

tuUoD, the Journal iudors.;d hie poaitiou

as truly |«triotic and proper. But the Ume
arrived for the fulfillment of Ills pledge, and

be adhered to it Bke an honorable man,

wliCD the unlimited wrath of tbe Jonninl was

}>oBred out npon him. Not only during the

Gnbernatorial election, but np to the pres-

ent time has the Journal continued this

war. The Democrat, which now eo-oper-

atca with tha'Jonmal to thwart the Demo-
cratic policy o' Gov. IVickli®-, la “dumb
aa an oyster" in hi* defense, and will not

allow its readers to see the patriotic appeal

of Gov. WicklUTc to hia friends. It can

keep np only by hov>dwinkingand deceiving

it* readers. Will it have the faimcs# to ad-

vise them of Gov. Wicklifle's iiosition and

views by pubUidiing his letter ?

E«largeinenf~SettIe yonr Dineren.

I

Tlie Louisville Courier of yesterday comes
;

to ns much enlarged. The heavy press
a]>on iu columns by advertisements lias

rendered fid* cluuigc uccesaary. Wc an-

white; the right of her cilizrns lo a free

and peacerul election of piiblie oUicers lias

been interrupted and prevented, and for

nttcmpliug to vote, li.'T citirens have been
arrested and lmj>ri#onod t>y the military

tvower of the Liiited State#. We have,

witliont the authority of law, the Frccd-
nicn’s Bureau within our State. Tbe agents
of this Bnrcan exen-ising lawless and op-
pressive powers. 1 ask, why are the-.e

things pcrmillod in Kentucky? 1 an.^wer.

that President Jotinsou has been deceived liy

the machinations ofInfcrvslcd men; by false

reports and statements of those who are en-

ga;.cd in tiie wicked purj' ise of consiun-
tuating the min of the Govcruinint nud
changing its organic law*. Let the In eiaen
orKentuckv ris. c« and send to the

j

president the evidence of the tnie facts,

I nud, uiy word for it, he will do her aiiiplc

!
justice.’ I r.'grcl to sav that two of the

tic cjiiftll** iviiiuncralcl, by *a cnaalization of lipord one more melodioii#* There
boiui;l#J.,6r otherwU.*.wlthlhclrbreilircn who.nt ever UCTru one more racioaious. riterc

II Ut *r.J'Iv. wrrecftllcd npon to fWnU that hlRticrt was a depth of tone In it, a volume, a C'lm-
amy of aVillron. i .ass, a rfch and tender liarmony, which In-

S. That wc will rbc;>rfanr and heartily -ii i,,. oaia with niitrstv We heard
#n«lBln Ilu* mnn who. In an olTIrlftI capacity, either vesteo ail lU- saui wivn majesty, vveneara
Stair or nntlonftl.tlmll be yiildid by ihc nr1ndi.lci it last when he was an old iu.m, past sev-
.n.lftin thc mkn who.lnan offlclal capacity. either vesieu an lie gam wiv.i iiiajesiy. «e iienru

Stair or notional, tlmll br yiildid by ihr nrindi.lci it last when he was an old iii.an, past sev-
wetlilrUiy evow;sndlnBO doing wo will uot let entv; and all he said was a few words of

'’*''‘v7.r'TroV,Tmi^^^^^^^
ucUnowlcdginent toa gionp of ladies in

j

ra#»ut.aUeH, couicrrlnKUj«»rlifhtof Nuftnitfeonne- the innrest muJ in PhiiJUlclphift. Jio spok‘d
?n>ci». wiAtnM til'* almo«» nnunlmouF only in the ordinary tone of conTcrs'aTlon,

I
hut llis voice filletf the room as the organ

i hereby dcftonnee tlifti vote a* ft prt)cnr#or of nnlTpr- fills a great Cathedral, and the ladies stood
: Ml nrzro ""<4

‘'J,
"‘''‘‘1!,“,“*^,“/';,* spell-iionnd a.ft the swelling cadences rolled

riKlji# uuU hbvriK*. of tho people of the various
apartment. ® We have heard

I 1". •eir'rf. That wc arc opp.*i«cd to thr repeal of much Of WhUcficld’s piercing voice and
: the Tlilrir.-'nth Artielo ol tlic Con-itliuilon oflndj-

Patrick licnn’s silvery tones, but wc can
un*. iir-ihlbllin.; ncirrov# and luulattucf Irotn scl-

, ... •* * , *
,

I
nlfti* in t!ii« Suile. Kid DOW, raoro tl.un oyer, depra- not helieve that cither of those natural ora-

fathcr snspeeU uothing, and says that un-
der pretense of horrewing a kiMk, be tuJ
gone to NewianJ's house fur the purrftysc

of ascertaining if bis suspicions had been
arouaeil.

M.-uUson Evans is described as a man not
particularly striking in bis j>ersonal appear-
ance, hut smooth spoken, oily and iii'lnn-

tlie Chriitian church, in good standing np
it last when he was an old iu.m, past sev- to the time of hU eseaisidc with Mrs. Jolm-
enty; and all hc^ said was a few words pf son, a couple of months since. Although

.... # - -r !_ formerly in the habit of exhorting ocea-

she ought not lo.

When a yonng tady promHea her hand to
her lover un a bright nigkl, she may ba said
t.> have made a “star engagnmeat.'^

Wbi-D a shoemaker goes to make a boot,
the first thing bs use* is the last.

Jones *ays a person’s character depends a famUiarly the U^p^llite npllst drooini-
j

good deal upon hH hringin.' np. For hi-
—^hut callM byhlmseH and tbame^

sianee. levs ke, a m-an who has baen K*rshipof thaeka#^ tha Dlsctpi^ This
|

brought up by Uie iKdice seldom tm-aa out <*e»<«inaUOD took It* ongla from tha
|

respectable tcachioga of himself and kia btiier more :

Wild ducks feed on wBd celery tFom tbe "TmiS i

bottom of tbe creeks, rad a “d?ad dark’* ^hTTa^wfoTara ^wHt lUp and Waddto » loog a. ii omi draw

^
; twHtW an a people arc tint they cHacunl aW ‘

A witty writer sqjs that a kiss is like crea- human creeds awd eonfesaloa* of foith, and .

tlon, because it U mode of nothing, and yet Lvka the Btbla aluaeas a perfoat awl sll-aol-
b very good. icient rule of faith and practice, eateamiug

“H*.i !” exclaimed Mr. John Thotnaa, *B comnianilroenu and tradition* of aien as

standing with bis coat-tails draws forward, necessarily fklllMe, sapcrtigatort, aad la

and b'is hock to the kitcbva fire. “Pv* dcrogatfoa of tbe all-aufileieBCy as well aa
hcerd a good deal about the cattle com- tlie express jqjunclioiis of tbe Word of God.
phlnt, but am ’appy to say It ’aren’t ja*. Another poenliarily ia that they irariake of
attacked my ualveo." the Sacrament of the Loni's Supper tvery

A San Franciseo editor says when bo
t'jinka uf Ireland’s woe* hiabwt goca pity

those moat widely circulated are tbe “Cbrfa-
tinn System"—bia work oa B^ti*m.aad

|

bis transalatioB of tba New Teataavaat. i

bia laterroarac every mara.ag wMa tba

wtaei* alas* oTRndeatB ia aMaa.liaaa at tba

But it waa aot aa tba autbor of any apaeiitl
|

book, or as a wtielpaat ia aay vf bis great .

dc bates, that Mr. Campbell was chiefly and
most prominently known to the wcrIA H*

1

was tfce recognised bead of a new raligfoaa I

' Cofiega waaefaoeba ekaractaraafogreaUy

! endear Wm to tbcia.

Birt rt was ia social Mb, W tbe midst of

I his Meads aod relaUvaa. aapacially around

I
his owB aver-thfoaged and ever hoaplu’ii*'

I
iliraliti that kbxaadar Carapbali was raMt

was tae r^misea neoa ot s aw rati»^ , , ^^ hooored. sa.1 tbera tbs vaen-
seel, as rt was gentmUy Weearad, caUed -mas balbad. Aa a conveca-
fanuliariy tbeCampbellite Baptist denoml- tmwois# eoastaa^ tbs fcvoUd».H^W ralIM_^hlnm^

’elSlSSr of a*^ “to

ating in IliA roanner. He was « member of p»t oiuy be pcrtoroikKl bj iiuxae

the Christian church* iu irood standinff up > 4 ^ 1 , ,
there is uo warrant eitbcr hi

tolheHmeofhUi^iK.cnTtb^ J?
«nr» *k ftf tiiinnA,# .Inm. H vrroDg for Adam tollTe Sing! *, wbcn there prartier of hi* ADoatias, fai

stiaager or rriasiva, aa avar mm gownage
I or Ifamnlay. H'la iafonuatfoa, derived

I th>B Ufa long stndy tnd from tnv-to in

I Bniopa aad Aatrriea, and froas Ws cape

rivnee a*ong every variety of *e, aae ia-

cxhawtiM*. rad always ehamlng by ds

exceeding ataipBeUy. Hi# wanaer toward

;
tba haiahlcst dorovstieof WabouaeboM was
engagbog. Never wore the fobora charar-

' teratfes of a genriemaa mare astaWiy raaa-

ifcated than fo him. ChMdrea '.ovea th*

very sight of htan. “Nona kacw bias bat to

. love btia.’’

A Captafw by <iea. Rwrgaa.

fFioai th* CraiatMB News.:

Notwan/raootbs baiore tfoa ontkveak '

tha bite war. 1 noticed ia tha ea^'w 'bo
' Cyasbiana News, amoag tba MWcalilied
Miaes that grasad tbs iiarti iaal 'mila Of 1*%:

the Sacrament of the Loni's ttupper every ' Notwan/raootbs baiore tfos ontkreak
Sunday or Firat Oaj of the Week. They w^r. 1 noticed ia tbs eotrai'i* 'bo

believe also that Cbiistiaa Baptism eaa
! t ithiana News, amoag tba atWgWlilisd

only be performed by iiumeiaioo—aad that —

—

. ?)»»* rranirt tbs aathmal 'mila Of le%-

there is uo warrant either ta the example of ' i^iatiott, tba naaaa of a yoami gaatlauiaD
Christ biinaeir, or hi the teachings aad

| owe of tbe dlstaat iwatre of the West.

'lonaily, he never was a preacher in the
church. As a jiolitician be was violent and
bitter in Ucminclafion of hi# opponent.#.

fill# 8 great cathedral, and the ladies stood and had eonjidi rnhle n-pulatian among t'lc

Cfttcth" Ctilrtinceol that rliif# of pin>oiu> wlUiln

»ud, uiy word for it, he will do her aiiip’.c I 'i* border*: »nd wc do niMl eiiiiiUalW majestic bass. No one who "ever heard him
insticc. I regret to say that two of the

j

speak will lind it difficult L*. believe what
leading fftipor# an* oppivsed to the meeting •

*p.v'<rne thromih the lloiur « joint r<«o!unoa pro- tradition reports, that he was the pecilcss
of the convention. One of these, whieli ha* veiinr fi-r tlic abrupntion ol iu»t article of th.* Con- Kicliinond Debating Society in
ever opposed the Doiuo; rat ic r-arty, finding

Tl.«t wr .re In f.vor of ths r.ecl#la- 1TV5.
Itaelf without a J«rty to rule aa in times mro. hy friintllr enactment#, eaconraclng cnil;;ra-

ivast, proposes the orjninizaiion of a new tiontothe sta'e.
. i.r.,n#i.

The following rereiniscences of Mr. Olay

party, under tlic name oftlie “Union-.Tohn- sOon^iw^ru^mfinamSn c«n
1

are trom the pen of the Hon. Tnoinaa Ewing,
son latrly." Partire founded ii|K)n peraons, plm itmr for r«t^ there-

. contribution to a ^aui-
however distiuguisheU, must sooner or later fore .iy-l«t ta.t Ufih.ll ho dcehired^ I

fail. They are* short lived. Such a party =

1« T.lodged to follow the mnn whose name tnierntion. »# the founder, of onr JJrmocr«tlc In- Mr. Clay, with al' his terrible powrrof
it'bears In all that he snvs or does. It inav dcnnnclal'lon, was in orJienrv debate plcas-

be eflicient in au cloetion caim.aign Imt
'

“;/rft;;.a"f*amt *" r.*J.??'lf.'at ?L'aT.^l“ ant and playful. When dealing with an or-

i

iowcilcss in the nniiiitenancc of principle, i.ie, and the person.l rights oi every eitlieu.oncht dinni*y adversary he often reminded me ot

re;rret. also, th.it some of the tnembors of
o^^^

J'*®
>" Ml'ton’s dc#cription of Eden

iLc L*c^i^IhIutc, in & mooiiii^ Jit Kn\iJKf'*rtj t^rtinntcAl pro^r1 pGo&ofpoliilcslp&rtici|foiuHli'<l i
l)Ciori5 Ihc mU .

c*xi)rc#si*d their opi>)#ilion 10 Ihe Conven- oa hi.-«tr> ami intolerance. “SjiortlTe foe lion rsniped, amt In hi# paw

i

majestic bass. N’o one who ever heard 1.1m

P.at rick lien rv’s silvery tone#, but we can and intelligent w. man, highly cdiioa
not believe that cither of those natural ora- and, though np]>arcntly timid and resci

tors po#se#?ed an organ sni>erior to Clav’s in deportment, really a Indy of consider

much plciUvcd to uute thu LudicaUoii of
|

lion to be held hi May. Iu conversation

iirospcnty on the part of our e.xccUcut cou- i
with one of the leading menihors o! Ibi#

temjiorary. meeting, 1 asked him why ilils organized

tnro, hy frivnrhycnactnieut*, eaconraclng cnil;:ra-

tlon to the Sta'e.
I'J. Kft.'ofred, fliat eizhl honrft in twcnly-fonr l§

a« lone m . Ulmrina niwi e.n work .nd hnve tell to

him lime for rest and iniprovemenl ; .nd we tbero-

fure in.<l<t U..t it ah.ll lio dectared by #t.lnt,* th.t

cUM liouri" »liall constttnte . lefcftl d.y’a work.
Is. IlrrolTnU Th.t wc .re In f.vor ol rellzlon*

toleration..# the fonnder. of onr Democrstlc In-

be eflicient in au cloetion caim.aign Imt

i

iowcrlcsa in the nniiiiUnancc of principle,

rcirret, also, that some of the members of

speak will lind it difficult L*. bellcvo wliat

tradition reports, that he wa# the pfCilcss
star of the Kicliinond Debating Society In

1TV5.

The following rereiniscences of Mr. Clay

are trom the pen of the Hon. Tnoinaa Ewing,

who wrote (hem as a contribution tea Sani-

tary fair:

Mr. Clay, with al' his terrible powrr of
dcnnnclal'lon, was in ordinary debate pleas-

ant and playful. When dealing with an or-

was not a woman upon earth, bow crimK
nally golliy are tbe old bachelors, wUh tba
world lull Ol pretty girls I"

A clergyman lately addressed his female
auditory a# follows : “Be not proud that

Kepnblicuna as a public speaker, having hleased Lord jmld your sex the disttn-

hocn un elector ou the Lincoln ticket in gni#hed Inmor of appeariag first to a fa-

lbO-1. nfa wife is described as an amiable '“i® “fr' *’ I**® r.»urrectiou, f»r it was only

and intelli'jcnt w. man, highly educated, ,

<1"“® tidings might be spread
and, though npj>arcntly timid and reserved ^*'® t^oncr.

in deportment, really a Indy of considerable What French proverb sboars that It costs
force of cl.araetor. Her maiden name was

,

less to supports father-in-law than a Ertbert
Biitterton, and Evans married her In Bloom-

'

''(Tatk yrtmier uut <i»itOHtar' [It is tbe
ington. Ilaviog adhered to the fortunes /Iraf pa that costs.]
of the dece-ased, with unreasoning fideli- a pair of lover*, fleeing from stem and
ty and love, throughout hi* previous difli- crucP^..mients, were married In the cars
cullies, she is now almost heart-broken.

;
near St LoniS the other day. Pap* teie-

THE SCEXE OF THE TR.VGEDT. I graphed to the condiKtOf to send his

Evan# lived on the bill, alwut the fourth ' lUnghtcr back; bnt be tMegrapM Lack;

of a mile north oftown. After cnlling at the Never return ay.fir on thia road,

house, on the fata' night, Newland started “Represent me in my portrait," said a ro-

back to town, and met Evans at the foot of mantle yonng lady to a pointer, “with a

the Lcgiftlaturc, in a moctliig at Frankfort,
exprc#9i*d their opi>)#ilion lo Ihc Cor>vi*n-

dennneiation, was in ordinary debate pleas- . the bill. There were uo wit iiossc.#, but par-

ant and playful. When dealing with iin or- tics 'living near are n-wrtcd to have beard
dinni-y adversary he often rci.iindcd me of the obnllenge, the repiy, the shooting, the
the Hues in Milton’s dc#cription of Eden voice of tlie dying man. Imploring to be al-

before the fall :
’ lowed to go honic to die, the tranUc linpre-

Chriwt biraaeir, or h the teaebings aad
| ob« of tbe dlstaBt iNatre of iIm Wrat.

practice of hi* Apoattaa. far aay otbar bap- . qjtb whom I bad bora saaocfated. iB earn-*?

Hsna. lolant bimUam they reject beeanse ,(aya, m fellow-stBdaata aad foaratai of M
the eomman'l is ’‘r.pent and be haptired,’’ inatitathra.
and haptfam therefore, they hold, eaa oalv |n ^ eoiirga daft, ha was ayooiv fo*'*
follow repeataac*. . i of anranally prepoaasafa* saT aaraai i , aad

.

Tbe fbrjgoiag A a- vary brief ooUiae of cooMDeaUy, a general Mvortla aaioaR th*
tbe views first taught aod expoaoded by oppoalMaex. Bat ao pewara ortaactaatfoa, '

Alexander Campbell and h'la latbi r, a* ra- cmaratlng frxrai thslr geolfa aad wlnaisg
llgious reformers, half a eenlory ago, aad maaraTin eooM #acreed m reaebiog th*

fbrjgoiag A a- vary brief ootiiae of cooMDeaUy, a general MvorHe aaioag th*
ews first taught aod expoaoded by oppoalMaex. Bat ao pewara oftaactaatfoa,
Hler Campbell and h'la latbi r, a* ra- cmaratlng frxrai their geolfa sad wlnaisg
I reformers, half a eenlory ago, aad maaraTin eooM #acreed m rtoehiog th*

siac* adopted, a* wc have scan, by a Low
irasa ofiMwpla ia tba conatry and ia

rope. The ailments and detaiA of these
I I’ruvci.i nuuws luar 11 costs — —
afather lD-lawthaa* fathert view* are toLe found In a work ealM
er uoa^aitOHUr [It A the the ‘‘Cbriatfaa patera fundaiaeiiW

,ts.j wort^ so tospeok, of tb* DAeipAa a* a do-

iiaperrooB *iesrt "t ttwir favorite. Oa maay
oeeasfa*#. when ramiadad of bis nwgaiAai ,

haarlng toward hA afoahen# be wnswmrtta
daelare h # praiioaw af .praifiag bA ifaya la

bacheforsaalaaiaa, dbaaorabarad faora tb* •

ear#* and uuotAaa t wife rad fafoity ar*

sare to entfal.

Bat be, lik* mray e«he(a who kra* arad*

s'lraiAr resofotkiaa, proved to be aothbig

more Uwu bntaaa, rad fa tha gay eiialea,

which the joefaty fa Waabtegtoa City al-

ways adbrda. be waa dratiaad t* raaat oa*

ora, IC ra eraij iwr c.cuci luc
it would bc a source of craliflcation to

tber by showing iU inconsistency, ex n«, os well ns lo Dcniocrsu gcaorally, If

lavaganre and alifturdity. It A amusing to the fooUsh quarrel between the Cunricr and

ftc tbe fight dn which they are bulb well P*i*“ j*:*^*i ^ Jf
silled, tc^cncy ol it

. . , , J is to divide the Democratic i«rty. They
qgged. Tbe following kuock-down ai^- ajiouid both remember the trite adage: “lii

rents are well jrat OB each side I unity then* is strength," and for the sake

Ex-Guvemor Wickllffe, tbe old loader of of the harmony of Uie jiarty, quicOy seUle

he LonisviBe Dcipocrat’s party, and the
Lonkvtilc Democrat'* candidate for Gov-
Dor go<*s strongly in tor the Louisville
Conner’s Convention, which tlic Louisville

Democrat to violently dcnouuoe*. Whicli
A the cliangeling, the turncoat, the whirli-

gig—tlic Loohivillc Di-mocrat or iu leader
and candidate?—[Jounisl.

The LouikviUe Democrat thinks it *r*piu-

deut for (he Lo-'- iiu. Cofoiti • faction to

their diflereucos. There is room enough
fur them Uith in Kcnluckv, and fur mau.v
more of the same kind.—Iludianaiioli'B

licrald.

If OUT cout'oiiponiry has prid any at'en

meeting, 1 a#ked him Why this organized
oppo'iliou: His reply was pUiiu and
direct; he “vlid not wi#h the Dem-
ocrat# lo wield power in Kentucky.”
1 am too old and infirm t > desire any
personal advantage in the existcace o'r

triuiuph ol such jKiwcr ut tlii# tiiin*. Tlic

Dciiiocraiic [larty cf Ihe United States or-

ganizevl iijMin priuoiple, and i.ut upon the
(Kililical Btandiug or upiinoiis of any one
iiiau, i# tbe only |.irry U.ut can save the
Govemmeut Iron* tlic present mismairigc-
meiit and ullinufo ruin. My only Iiu|h) b<

in the firmness of the Pr**sideiit uud the

lX*moer#tic party. I liuve iu . early life

tion to tlic “focllj'i qnsnel," as U ea1Ml,
; prayed the good lAird v .t to jK-rmit my

iH-twccn the Coi Birn and the Dcmocrat.it eyesto seeih.-dK#ul*.ition ol the Union. I

(he qu.rrcl, nor nre wc re#|)on#il>lc for its

tmt lorwurd “the Kentacky aiiJ \ irginia
] coutlnuauc**. (>ur offense consisted wliollv

Bosolntion* of liViK.” W e supj.ose t^f our
;

neighbor uf the DcoKicrat ncedu’t have a
very long memorr to ri-ineiiilier when IiA

NuUoral Couvcntluo ud.qAcd those re#'alu-

(iod.-, and be fuliv indorsed the adoption.
—[Juumai.

i hc Conricr ask# why wc wish to lireak

op the Dcoioeratic party of the Nortlu

in cur advocacy of a DoiuocralSc State Con-
|

vention, wliicli ihe Democrat opiKised.
j

Tlic Democracy of Indiana have jnr-i bad a
|

Sutc Convention, and the jxirly iu uiauy of

the N irthcrn States have iield t'.i ui. '\Yu
|

siuiply desin-d to hovo the p.irty org.iuire in
j

more t'lHU ihivc #c,.rc \i :ir# n:’..l icii, may ;

1.0 j'roionged to ei.al'le u:j ’.*) v,h.ies# lu"

overilnow’ of ll.at |V)» cr wiiich thr. uleiis to

di-.trov all Ilia; A worth fighting for in our !

Govcminciit II 1 liadlheVir'-rgtl*. to make
'

m\ voice heard in evc.y valley imd on every
i

hill t'i|i in thv Slat. , I would urg.: my fellow '

cilizcus, DcUKH'i'al# of old ar.d all wiio agree

I I.w. .fl'ftCtln* Ihe private rlztiU. ot clUwa. to n#e
ia.'ir own ti.un iu innocent pun>nll#, or to force

men lo .li'tvli. hv law, nndcr p.ln* and pcnn'tlc,
arc lrjTtrl..n» lo’tlic esn-e of (.craonal tcinp- rance

I an I iiion.llly. and •honitl bc illftconnteaiinccd. Tlic

I nzcr.clc# of moral »nft.#loa ar* more la consonance
vvllt. the ch.iractcr of our people .ind tbclr Iwltin-

!
tlon'.. ri.c Inxitry of doing ritht vrltbont cviutralnt

I
I». to all men, *c cnnobliOK #cntlnient. Wc flirthcr

bcllcvi* that Ui * people of Indiana have liad qnllc
croa?h of “Maine hawl-in.” and. r the fanatical

1 uie of men opposed to ibe Di uiocratlc pirtv , lu

d.v# g..m* by. and. with our consent, tn.it kind

j
or'lce1#l.vllon #hftll nce.-rb rc—nnctedlntbls Stale.

VVe are nin.dy hoetlte lo the pet law of the Uepnb-
I lien fanalle#, dcfe.lcd by Huinocrallc voles nl ll.e

lute cxira »e#slon of the General .\«#einbly and nil

k'ndrcd lcri#'at*on. Wc hlmll oppose .11 llndlc.l

tcmi, 'r.inci* nnU otliir #clicnic# havinx lor llieir ob-
I J.-c* lUc a.movance of nn.v «*1ara of our i.cople.

1'. /? *o’rftil, l^ftt the Imiiienvc frand*. In (Inan-

cl. I, eolloa and oUicr mhUri*#, pr.cllccd bv (lie

* Mrtle nnd rdcra! GoTcrniucni. under -Vbon'lon
rule. I# .1 -..civlnz lUc stern condemnation of thi#

|onv^nlIon.
1'^. Hfwlrr-i. Tli.ttvi naior Hendrick# .and llrpre-

#ciit iU' (« Nl'jlftck. Kerr #r l Voorhcc', by itu Ir nn-
l!.-lri4 d.-vciion to rnnslllnllon.l 11m rty. have
#liowii ll.e.)’#' Wcelruc palrtols; anil rl.e ex|>'.I. ion
of Mr. Voo:bc *# ft*..iu Ihe Hon*e. wc denounce e» a

I hljh-hamJ' d ontrage of . prolllgalc. nnscmpnlon#
: p-rty.

Triciiina— Ploti for Fork.
Dr. R. H. Goldsmith, of Bnltirooro, thus

aud Ihiiiu ae I d , lo tome to the luevtiii'g i iinaiyse# the trlo'diia sensation, with a view

11 hat sort of spirit can luive tcicen posses-
|

Kentucky tli*at wc might act < fli. icutly in

on tl'v* first of May next, and #|>v*iik a# men
1
.tnd Irecuieii who love liberty ought to
htiaV. Youi*- re-ir cilii'iv,

C. A WICCLIFFK.

Historv or A Tti’o.— Pi inters lie:i* the
world a:.d ail tUc rt.,1 of m.iusiud, l>ul their

wive.i. \Vi* know of OIK* who preiiehed tin*

gut,e.l, rail a a J-* rliow l*j a vircu#, Uopt n

L - • - I_.IT. . j in-m.i.r.nrj
oioit ot tOr OoortrtO Havre wrnof autfoira I evmjancllun with the l)vni.K*racy there in

k» tbfav Knot a ctrcranstaacx* comioct indotBtA and sustsincd, for veer,, the . ,
.

kh tl«* origfa of tbA Cotvetuoii, not Northom l)«a<Hraryt-ll.oB. JoimaL Constitution and the rvstora

’ ir rAcrracc to Hs intcati IBS which Vos, the rvaAcre of the Jounial know that tiou of Ihc Cni m. For lUa w. are do-

raghUot jratifiesura ’.or such “* “““

m UiA. Tbe proclaimed par- uSn.‘hTe™II^L'llem :

Id get up a relwl p-any. We hv e endcav-

ittiy aii4 ouBstautly reiterated with tbe Democratic party wa> but tempo- ored lo imrry lire attack# made u;>on u-,

,1-1 .
i Micra* rak . .niHiori mry, Uist it Wa* Only Oil alliance, ofiensive ' and have occasionally “advanced upon lire

LTT ‘’y^ i

euemvs works." but it has all been dom* ir.ma. A narrooaioB# ac-
, ^wn limltatiun; and he was. tbereJorv, off. ... . ,

at Nor • mocraev which -IDcmoerat. strict accordance with the taw er*cll-de-

a* UiA. Tbe proclaimed par-

1(3^. rreqiK'ntly and ouaaUutly reiterated

who called >> ' Mtose wbu sopport

tk^CoBvr ntioa. A barraonioii* tc-
,

cioffi wRIi that Nor mocTacT which

gg; Joarnai protease* laocta to adrairc,

aad tpo* whlcb'u cxbauau paaugyric Ti.v*

raaolaUon* of the ooonty meeting* bcld

tbiODgkoot tbe Hate to appoint delegate*

bo UreCAaveutfaB, are AkraUexl iu spirit ra*!

obBust iB laagaage with tboac adupmd by *

Ibe Kort1i"en Democracy. They all de .

ofare tbeir admiratMa of tbe noble aod

Baaaiy #taad taken by thr Priwideu’s Uieir

roMlotc joirpaac to sactahi hU policy of ra-

oMlivUie Unkxi, and oa anconquerable

- datcrmlratioD to rosAt the destructive pal-

try of the Radical*, aad to staao by tbe

Coral itBtioB.

That the JoatBol os^ have no fortber cx-

caac or opotogy for Hs oiiereprescntion of

the lateatiara and purpoaor of the Coaven-

(faa. wc qaote the rasolatioa* ot a niuahcr

of Um. cuoBty mvctlnpa, held to appoint

detegote* to the ConveBtfon, which are but

a sample of the tone ahd afiirit at all Ute

root:
SHEOBT cxrtrtrrr.

Rraabrat, TTiat all Conaervotive cKtaeo* of

(he an ratJ wtio at* opposed to RadicaRant.

aad who ore fa favor of Um* coastitationa)

Ihe Democrat must occupy the side op-

posite U> it* oomiretitor. During the viar,

having BO cntnpqjitor bet (be Journal, it

was drivea ofl froia Fodcralism into tbe

Democratic camp, and l.r<«me almost a*

* good a D'«ocrat as U)>- Noribcru Denioc-

. racy. Hut since tbr OwafCB bos become

it# competitor, it must bavi* a qnarrcl with

Uic Cvh bjfjl and ta ti.us slowly back*liU-

. ing from iu Democratic pxwiUoo. W« shall

prolaMy have tc do tbe amAble, and give
' our neighbor a few compliments to keep

;

him frooi going ofi eutinly. Not ao with

> the Journal mao. Be advances njioc bis

competitor Instead o. retreating, and U
trying lo Ukc thv* Democratic camp by

sui.-m (in pfxffeesioD), sod If wc pnuAb

him sclficivjjily.Jie will t«ooiae perfectly

lu get np a relicl p*any. We hs' c «*ndcav-

ored to i>arry lire attack# made u;>on U“,

and have occasliinally “afivanceJ upon tire

euemy's works," l>ul it has all been tloi'* ir.

strict accordance with tlic taw cf *clf-de-

ij&sc. 1* •'’c Democrat will ia';c the Hcr-

raid’s advice and lK:havc Itself, there will lie

no more qnarrcUng. I’.ui wc have little

liopc Ilf I bat.

{>oaiocmc)i nud Rndicalisni.

Tlie Juuniol *ays Ihv Radical press of the

Nvirth rrfiT to the May (Jouvention a# a

proof of Kentucky’s disloyalty. 8liam<* on

you. Have nut the Radical paper# of the

North l)cen accustomed to refer to the

Lvtiisville J.Hirnal itself in time past a# a

proof of Kentneky’s dlslo.valt.v, with Just ns

much justice? It repelled tlie imputation

as to it*ielt,and if It could afford todojusticc

to an opivonctit it could repel tlic same im-

putation as to the May Convention. But
tbe truth is, tbe whole thing or.ginatrs with

to albiv the excitement concerning it

:

Among tl.e many excitements of tlie d.iy

tm* liirt. mo#t c.ilvnlated to alarm poor hn
iiun'-'y. ir, u# many of the sensationalist*

tenii it, “the awml ravage# of the new ilis-

ea-)C, trichina.” ’The writer, an humlilc
Iriviid oi maukind. deems it not inappro-

priate to e .t'*r till* lists and endeavor, i).v a
cl'*ur n.ifnvtiv.*, to ijiiiet the auprehvusloiis

Dnn'Ilcd tho kid.”

On one occasion, the year I do not re-

member, but it was the Unit lime tbe Whigs
carried an election iu the city of New York,
1 found him v*ar!v in bis seat with a news-
paper in llis band. As .*h>oii as the jounral
was read, he rose, quite out of or.ler—uu-
uonuced to the Fresident, (Mr. Van Buren,)
the Whig vlciory, spoke of tlieir noble ef-

forts in tlic cause of tbeir country, and of
their lirilliiint suec»*8s. “Your ovvn Iqllow
citizens, Mr. Preeidenl—the proud eapital

of your noble Kt:;te—has made its voici*

heard in our halls, in defense of the Coueti-

tiition of our country. A/iI Mr. i'reiidtiit,

don not (hit •rann your pnlnotic hmrtf"
The Impudenoe and absurdity of this ap-

peal waa too mucli for the diguity of a pre-

siding oU'ccr. Mr. Van Biiren's face drew
itselfiuto I know not bow mauy indescriha-

ble lines, in which the comical predom-
inated, ami ho slid down iu his seat until

notuiug of him wii# visible but the einooUi
top uf his head. He e-oon ealUd some oni*

to t'le cliair, came down, took a piurh of
snutf with Mr. Clay, and after a wiioleaomc
laugh betwuuu thv-iu the muruing busiues#

,

went on.
Hia classical allnsion.ft (English classics)

: were few, but Bullieicntly iiappy. Hi# at-

tempts lo cite poetry generall.v tailed. On
one oecasion be attemp ed the hackneyed
qnot’itioii from Hamlel;
.‘A#-l the Ks'led Ji-do wuicr. oar wltbcn aro a a

I

wrnng."

- lie mistook the last syllable, and with great

,
d'lstiuctnc## au<l fine emphasis, movIc it

"uiutrnmj." Watkins Leigi. sat on bis

rigiit; 1 on hi# Ivlt: both at the same in-

voiv-e of tlie dying man, imploring to be al-

lowed to go iionu.’ to die, tbe tranUc impre-
cation# of tlic avenger, and the death strug-
gle whicli er..#ncJ. There is a great d'-al of

book in my hand, and reading atond.
Paint my servant, also, iu a corner where
he can not be seen, but in such a manner
tliat he may hear me wken I call him."

The Winstead Ilcraid puMiihes the fol-

lowing notice; “Anonymoir" cotsnnmica-
tion* solicited—(hey are' first rate to kindA

wild talk ^bont this matt<*r, which is not
j

with ”
suUicicntly authentic to beat repvUion.

TAKiNU TUB BOOT UOM*.
|
panions, a little girl of about eleven years

Mrs. Evans is said to have snspected noth-
' “S®- .J*"!

iug from Dr. Nvwtaud’s visit, and dkl not \
hear tiic shot in the holfow bvlow the house. * -V“®“®. .

married, and she basn t gone

.... . # the Joamal. Tliat irapcr #tnrtcd and main-
wild, charging around and awearmg that j . . , ...

. , Tix. i IK. 1 iL -tains without snv Justice the cliarge that
be A tbe beat Ifomociat, or tbe only Demo-
crat, oral least tbe only Demoentic leader

in Kcntncky, and (bat the whotc State oat-

aide uf the aubacriptioB list of the Joamal
A bat a pack of aeoeoaiontal*.

tbe CouTeiiUon lias disloyal aims, and now
bas the impudence to quote the echo of its

own charges. Don’t tbe same Radical

deily iievvrjupiT. He will mukv hi# merk
in tb<* coiir-e of llniv-.—[Nusbviilc (oiz-jii-i

B.iii! all tliut isn’t a circu'n#t*,ii:cc. \\e

haw b'ft'n fiinixT, wood-chopper, luiu'icr-

mail, liodresrrier, #hoi'(-Uaud ri*porter and

teavucr, tcam#tcr, |M.-ripatetic kctiirer and

oric-hoise politician, clerk. Professor oflan-

gu:igv# (with a lilg P and little 1), sa'esmau,

editor, cashier {t/mi didn't latt long.i, pruof-

ri*adi r, Iroopcr (specially assigned I i bring

up Ihe rear), local, p» ttilogger, errand boy,

pitbl.siivT, rhymstcr, cnipi.*1i. penny -u-linv-r,

land survi'vor, corresjioudvnt, im'i'lc lieg-

gi«t. and *genU*ci loafer. Wc liavc tnii'ght

lu'atlicmatk# (as far as long illvUioii), av.d

music (principally jewsliarp), Wc never

committed bigamy (or nn.v other kind of

gamy), not llKlng to be faflrionablc
;
lint we

were once coimnitlvd for con(eiupt. We
UL-vi-r ran aw.-iy willi a man’s wife and two
cliildren, or any other woman

;
wc neve r

could gel near enongli to Ihe dear crcat'irc#

lo attempt it—portly on acconnt of our cx-

iV'C., in which a species ot worm has been
deiK). ill'll. In the ye.ir of 1^'5 Prof. Owen,
till* eft *.t naturali..!. made e.vamination of
some tatu'aa uluscle# 6»*iit him, and discov-

ered, a-< a fov. e.\i»criravuters had previously,

tiic I x’.sleucc of minute cniozia or parasit'c

bciijga, v.'hicit he ifamed trichina spiralis,

from Uivir pccnliiir coil-like app<*arance.

Tiii ‘ litlli* (K'iiig lia#, since that jverlod, been
frequently rtl-cuvcred in the medical dis-

ecctiiig rooms )il the viirions uiiiversitie#,

R7;l C'liibidcred an object of interest a# a
mierorcopieal curiosity. In IStiO it wa# an-
noiinc 'd *a*. the cause of di*slruct ve disease,

and ossa;, son its awful ravages as an epi-

demic Itave eince appeared in vSeious sec-

tlo'js .)f the world—tlie greatest numlierin
the dream hind of Genirinv. In this coun-

iii'emliarrasscd eontiteiiunce uiilil the I *ugii,

w'aleh had become general, ubsided. ami
thou, with a gentle SMikc ol bis head and a

. long drawing out of' Uie first word, said,

“ATi/ murder will out.” I almost imag-
ined he had 8lip()ed on purpose to show his
uuroHm #* In reeoveriug.
But his wit w:is someiirnce displayed iu a

; le#s Kindly spirit. All will remember Mr.

;

Buelianan’s diaingcuuou.'i letter ou tlic sub-
ject of “bai.giiu and corriiptlou,’’ Mr.
Clay never forg-)t, never forgave it, and
never iailci to take oceasleii, aud if nuuc
arose, to nntkc occasion, to punish it. About
l*C4or ’o5 a mutter of suiue interest was

I imdvT diseufisiou. A leadiug Whig or
two Iiad Bpokeu, and two or three of the
nuik and file of the Democratic party, bit'

DO Democrat th> ii promlueut. Walker, of

iug from Dr. Nvwtaud’s visit, and dkl not
hear tiic shot in tiie holfow below the house. *

The first intimation she is said to liiive hud
'

of anything wrong was a visit about nine
o’clock from Elder Matli^ aceonipiuiicd
by route female friends. Knowing that the
unusual visit- porten cd evil tidings of some ‘

sort, Mrs. E. first thought that her father, -

who had iH.-eii quite sick, wa* dead, aud her
,

first cxcUimatiou was, “My* God, A lather
dead?'’ She wa.s told that it was worse

—

that Dr. Ncwland tiad kll'ed her iinsband.
Frantic with grief, horror-strieken, the
wom'Jn’s love of the wom.m still clung to
the un'A'ohby mnn who hud Uunght staime
npon her amt di.sgraee to anotber happy
honschoid, and she entreated their to bring
the body to the house. In tbe ineanlirae
the litcle#* amt mangled remain* of tiie Ub-
ert'iie were taken to bis ofilce, washed,
cleansed of i*s blood stains, and drc#se<t,

so as to present a less ghas’ly .appearance.
The dreadful gashes in the throat were
Sewn up and his cravat so arranged as to
hide the wound, in which condition he was
taken home.

TUB worsDS.
There is some difference of opinion as to

whether Newhind flret! one or two .»hofs.

.\t any rate, one shot took ellcct In the side,

just above the hip, {Musing through tbe
iiitesliiie*, and iotljiiig under the skin un
the other side, inflicting a morUiI wound.
There ic another wound in one of the arms,
believed l>y some lo 'uave b*.*en a p'lstol

shut. In addition, there wa# a heavy gash
on the chin, and two other-, frigiitful m
extent, in T:ie throat—one just h-.-'ow the
chin, a« it tlie knife ha.I licen struck thro'cgh
just book ol the artery and rip:'cd out, aud
another of the same* ciuiracter lower d >wn.
One of the hanil:^ was cut lo the lione, as if

the dying n?*.iti had grasp, d th-.* knife, and
there were al.*fo n'jmoroii# sm.-ll stub# in

the tuieleofthe neck a.id ahualders. Tlic

knife used V.is^ long, twoedged, and sharp
inslrnmrnt, caned tiy surgeons a catling,

and used in operating, it ta a fcariul In-

strument in the hands of adutcimined man,
but so highly t‘.*in{>ered as to be iiabto to
break, as di-i this one.

THE ARBAIOXVEXT.

Alioiit ten o’c’oek this mor.iirg Dr. N^w-
land waj brought Into e-inrt tor trial. A
great amount of legal talent i# arrayed on
e*ach side, and tticre are plenty of m>*ans at

through fractions yet.”

Artemns Wani said In CharlettoB, South
Carolina, that Brigham Young has proba-
bly more* silver pUte than any man living

except General Butler.

An Irishman, not Fen'ian, returned from
Italy, was a.#ked in the kitebeu, “Pat, what
ta tlie lava I hear the master talhingaboat?”
“Only a drop of the crater,” wa* tbe reply.

Tbe Dnchra* of , once bcturtiiui and
replete wit t wit, wa* c.ingratnlalmg her-

scit ou her youthful looks, and pretending
that she was born at least twi-nty years
later tlian she was, when bar dau^tar,
more beautiful than her mother, CBdeavor-
ing to put a stop to ber exaggerations, by
crying aloud; “Ob, mamma, do leave at

least nine months between onr ages."

,\ port in the Nebraska City New* erm-
cludes a long poria with the foUowinc
line*

:

” WelL #acli U Ufa. Wbora the (ixl-i love
DIf* Tonn''. Whoft thr?
And Are cWcled drlofjhWla
Fr ni theK'Tcral TcmtOflcp.**

AnvT.BTtsEstEXT.— Drapery wanted

—

several Indies now moving ii» (be most
tashionabk: circles, but entirely dependent
ou the scanty allowance doled out to them
liy their Frencli Address Eve, No.
3,000 Madison ffipiare.

Since Bvnton 1# recognized a* the “ Hnb
of tbe Universe,” it ta proposed by tbe Fe-
nians that New York take the puailiua of
“ Head Cintre.”

Triciiina and cholera arc after ns. Th'*
first t# a hoggish affair and the latter ha* no
bowel# of compaass. It A admitted (bat
cholera ta eonfa'gcou* and that Iricbma
wonns itsrif into the be#t •ociety.

“ 1 am happy to beatill a virgin " s.v'id the
oH maid to the young bride. “ lesv'’ said

the yonng hrWi* to ttie old maid, “a virgin
ou titty, I should say.” Cmel

!

“Deary me,” aaid old ,Mr*. Gn^, “why
now-a-day* ail ths youug gaU I# light
hi-adcd.”

How can a mm be accused of taking
‘‘sides in ivdiiics,” unless he take both
skies? ,1na tiren agaiu, how can h* take
one skie without being aiuguiar'?

A youngster, while pernsmg a cliaptar in

Genesis, turning to hia mother, inquired if

the people iu tflose itays used to do sums on

noBtiralum. Tbe aoiae views, espeeialiy as eatfal.
regards baptiim. ore aAo ampUfled aad dA- I snt be, ilk* tmmy other* wi
enseed in another work kaewa a* th*

. s*|^|*r resolutkira, proved t

“(Jknatira BaptAt," first pabifahad fa (grial
! ,oore ttran aBd fa th

furai, and ainoe levAed and coIAtcd aa a ' which tbe voefaty fa Waratc
sort of text book by tbe dcaomlaalion. < adbrda, b* wra d«(lB*«
Alexander Campbell wae bora te tbe *^ woold eaptivotobie heart, and at whose

coantyof .VntriiB, Ir*And,fath*year 1738.
j
rartiie be wra a wWItBy rad aedrat daaouray

and was edacated, as wa* bA father befar* t tbfa fady, baoBtttil. attraeU** aad «s-

,

him, at tbu University of Glasgow, ScotAnd ftonpUabed. bad anwittlacty wob bfaaRbe-
—both of them a* Presbyterian . Icrgymen—

! tuMss aud be raUa^afabad bfareaolntfaa to
Thomae Camptmll, tbe poet, was a relative worm’ oat a luoely aod wnfrodtaM* rafa>i

aad ctaaaaate of bia father. Ob tb«f omm
; teaee, detenafard to odbr bur hA haad aad

sidu UA aneeatry was of ficolch origin, and heart. But H U ratdv "tb* •Bome*#
on tbe other Hng^iwrt French, de imml- i true lora never nare raonth;*’ ra iRaetia-

gmted to this country 'ta tbe year IflOfi, tw* of whlcb A fownd in tb* Mstary aad
rears *lti'r bA father, bifagiag wHb him artsfortuaea at onr saaasBrafi be*e.

kfa Bfotheraad youager brotbenondsAten, n,e rxcttemcat at WasWawfan Ui» aam-
and act tied at first in IVashington eonnty, Mqnent apon th* arttbdrawM of tbe #nalA
Pennsylvania, aear the spot in this State lo States, aad ths rafagnattn* v>f tadr r*^
which b* »>oa after maoved. andnn which reaeatraFrm fa Coagrusa. «as at ite bight,
he has fired eootinuoaaiy for nsora tha* ' jm| fo th* prea*ne* •* hi* afarn r-v|i<raaF-

h*if a ecutnry. That apot, aow tb* village WWtie->, lud A* overwbalafag dsagci* that
of Be'banv, waa then a wild aad seefuded tbeaoteued oa *v**y fada, a Coag, “samaoL
locality amid (be bllA, stmt oat atasoat intaat apon the preaervat'ioa *t uia epafa*

from tbe world by tbs abropt etiOb that „y*, fonod thA rather ra aafarora-
ovcrtiaug it, and th* sharp winvUnga of peefa*t ta angag* fas thuoghte ^ud fa*
Butfaio creek, which, at that day, being un- time in t^i* qaict aad peacetuT aervieea of
bridged, were often not fordnble. Ir ww* ^tie cnphl. Wh'A irataofag ta bfa rated
In tliis Tomanrie aad remote apot fa tbe ' ^ for (g* pacification of bis oonniry'a
a*w world to which b* bad coon*, amid tzoubics. in-1 soci-aftful bA arhfara-
peaceful agricuJtnrU pnraaUa, aad ia the

! mente, renlfatog fa aattctpaiioa Ua plsaihfa
prooccution of those stadlc* befitting bA ' of bA eouctryiacn, ami tbs romaacaditioo
calling as a mlntoter of tbe Gospel, t*wit I of ^r, nhoee approhoUon M was bfa gfaey
Ala-xander CaaapbaU’a long aad aveotfal

. to m*>-t. Ufis yoiuv* Adr, wbeo* father, too,
pnbUc career began, witboat a siwpic'ioa born a meiu'wr of Co^preo*. saildenly

on bta part, we tavy add, that be was .iiM|,peared from W-i^tiiagt*** CtW, aad ra-
to become owe of thoae great fitim- pairra to her home in Mo-ftiiaabojoy Teaa.,
cera in Ibe worid of reform that Wve within tbe Haea of dragg * anav.
appua^ at rare iatervaA fa the hiafory of When (be vouag Coagreasiara hiaoMa
mankuKL and hare bad power by awar* of her departure, witbont tbe pwat-

“the sole lever of tbon^t" to a{iheave tbe \^\iy ©f reaching her boM*. wbieb wa*
weights of ancient UadttMNw, loag aeeepicd .rparated fram him by a wall of bayoarta,
formalaa and conuiMrated theories frooi tb* bja anxAty and chagrin asay well b* laaag-

mind of aociety. Uc began aa Martin Lu- (aod. D^piie the obstaek* that were ba-
ther and John Wesley began, not a* a vween biia and tbe otfiset af bfa loro, be -

would-be revolalionAt, bnt as a rafonner*( reaulved to aeck her, even Ihrongb tb*
iiA own imiaediale “iMiuaekold *f faith.”

,
gaager# ot Moody war. and odfa bae th*

Ue looked forward to ao new daaomina- Ucait she bad so completely non. Ufrw
tion, but simply to the correction of vihtl eoaid ra tuccisd In sccomptMi^ bfa par-
errors and htaoratlons that bad beea fa* poae* ju the onlv bo^ of sneeem, ba d*
tcaed npon the primitive gosral as preacbod trrmiaed to join the army of the Cumber-
in tbe pulpits of that vlay. Martin Lather i*ad. which was then moving n tbe dirae-

proctaimed “insaflcst'ion by foith, ” and the vfoa of Murfresboro, tb* Ady’a bora*. H*
echo and eilbctt of that then startling solicited vnd obtaiucvl aa appotatfarnt oa
proctamatioo want far beyoad bfa own coo- the staff of one of RosecraiM’ vieaatafa. H*
caption and conlroL And thua Alexaoder boea seiviug in bis new pusitfoa bat a
Campbell, in like manner, surtled thoae time w^cn the mmi)ora.V* aad sra-
with whom be wan in enmuranion, by tbe gainary bailie of Howe rivar waa fought,
declanrion tbar ‘N-'hristiaa Union cm i*- the re#a't of which placed tbe army af te
suit from nothing short of the dcstractkia Cuited Stale* fa pnasnrhra ef te BMfa
of creed# .ui'i confessiooft of faith, inasmuch ' gity of Murft* shorn,
aa human creeds and ronfesaiuas have de- HA anvietv to capture that piara froas

slroyed C'hrmUan aainn. ’ That “wbeoever other tbsa patrlotie lanttvea, ee«M oaiy bo
the setting oaida of creeds aod toafesasoas expraraed, a* be did it when tb* new*
fthall b« aUempted, “Christians will gire to

, reached him of its aptuir, fa tbe meat
the world and to angels, and to tbemaelvca, raarty ontburts aad aaclrawUoao at jay
proofthat thev do beltcre tbe word of God.”

|

hope.
TbA wa* Mr. ComptMti's firat great die- i Rtated with the piospecl at soring b*v

tinetiva ennuciatioa or dogma.
| whom bfa aaai adored, be baslrnartto rater

He held also Uh: foliowing lobe aelfevl
j
the blUn ettv, to i.*urn tbu stmtHag fact,

dent truths, rfa: i that Gen. Slorrsn, nitbe*t te aid at:t truths, rfa: that Gen. Slorrsn, nitbe*t te aid at
That notbteg omrht to bc teefaved falo twonl or saber, Kid earritsd oC te eovetad

th* faitl) or worehip of th* eburch. or be prim, erasbed te bopoo, aad .raptared tiM
mode a term.uf commuoion ainong Chr**- hud aod heart of bar for whose soke be
tians, that ta not a* old as tbe New Testa- rad moaated th* warrior’s sti.-ad aad faced
ment. Nor ought aavtiiing to be admitted tlit |langers of the baatte-fiete.

as of INvlae obligatioa ia tba choreb earn- The reader aeed banllr b* iaformed that
atUatioo or luanagi nwnt, sore whal A ea- i the yoang Ady who bad bulshed from te
juineil by the autfiority of oar Lord Jesus ' mind ha old notiooe of batchelar Mim.the grotin'l'? It wa# discovemi that hr bad juineil by the autfiority of oar Lord Jesus

been rcsd'ng the {xisaage, “Aud tha sons of Christ and his .Apostles nrwm te New Te*

There ta no race of men in the knoftvn

worM wlio Ciinsume mon* animiil food than

spoke for five orioii minute# -with great ve-

h'.’nicnco of mauner, saying nothing, but
: wori.i Who consu.ne more animal fooati^

simnlv va{.oring. He boristed that Ifie no-
,

.\mcTicaiis, and. rciiiarkable ifo *'®'“^) * ble\Vliig# c.ftnio out on every qur«lion th-it

1

meat# jHirk IS tlie lavoritc. The writer h;^
arose, w ith proniptnisi and ilccision, whi'e

papers call the whole Democratic paity dis- I troordinary t>cauly„but iirinciiMiIIy on nc-

^jraoMfiilir «>r th^Ufa0^ iTL^tr

a

i

Democrat my* that the D«mo- aesallod by them in the inst tvrctve montlis,

raiagat**. !
®t*t* artttastood onr oppooltlon for many H not solely because they* recognize the

TBOiBi.g 00,'HTT.
;
years, and bare ao reason to fear it; and Jonrnal a# one of tbeir friends or px-id

' *»»**• l-rtyhss ever bum able to with- fri'o«l«f Mill the Journal answer (hta

coaaty, frc. Tht mantiaj) recommeud- !
stand our help. Perimjie the Democrat will qnostlon It is accustomed to backing ont,

*d Mr. Bush, who m not coanocted alUi the
\
remember Uud the Democrats never carried *'® ^‘^1*® time? Do (he

war.
1 Keotaeky aatil the Cocaiaa coaneeted Radical pauers whicli denonnee the May

ffr IWt“jura‘fiS^’jteB*>*, by bis ' Vadj and advocated the Convention indorse or approve the conrae

late veto messy, oira by te mauly and
]
cleolioa of Mr. ^ebanau. The Democrat of tbe Journal when it su{>]>ortedthoC<m-

b^ pablir aad private utteraaces of late, I rad beea iabaring for years in its peculiar «tUtitioaaI amendment?
WB0ctell% tAM0c by bin os

i
.

^ ^

fifid tmi., fa Wpohingtsai City, A enliUod
|

l*rty in The LouAvillc Democrat asks us if

to the wannrat aad anqaalifiad sunport ot
1

tbr 8Ule, bnt had nttoriy failed to make iBfiorec those resointioar of the North-
dash the em Democratic ConTcation* which “rx-

ttra. «—

*

the natty aad prosperity of UiA 1

made a> that party h went under, turn thanks to the officers and soldiers”

(mot aotio*, and we daelare that wliatever
j
“d Hie Dentocrats for tbe first tone IntLeir arho gave us a whining. \Ve can assure

dWenaews ra teuioa we may har^re
j

bistoiy carriod the State Yet toe Democrat the Democrat that wc have a good deal

ra^^Wtete"ra M?* 52hS<2^ taT^ i

^^ impudeace to *meri we wore never more re*iK*ct for the men who fought cour-

•oafiiirt^ ryra between him <* the ooe
j

“Y ‘«'*P *o “Y P*rtv '^Ith which we F'*'’®
I

ageonsly- against us, than for those who
hamd for tbe preaervaifon ot tbe Uafoo aod , coanectod. In 1800 we supported one wing etaW at home aud |icr#ocuted toe friends w c

left hehl^ n. on our n«^„nt. Whatever

BNtral fiwaad to oooopy, aad we anhesi
j

votes in the State—Uie -we may think of the rceoluUons to which

•aUafity pfadgv him o*r warmest aupaMirt.
' Democrat'* wing 20,000. The Inferenoe tlie Democrat refers, we never can indorse

aad aay t* htai. “w«U doae, thon gomi and ! fixMn tbese facU is obvious. the article aeatfered thronp-h i.i. rain-r ./-v.

TBOtaLg <X>,'rTT.

Jbmh*d. That it la the aense of the De-
raacracy and Coaoervative# of Trimble
cooaty, *c. Tbe manhag alao recommeiKl-
*d Mr. Baoh, who m aot coaaocted alto the

loyal ? And if toe Jonrnal hu ceased to lie

assailed by them in the JnM tvrctve montlis,

ta It not solely because they* recognize the

Joamal a< one of tbeir friends or

c*)unt ofour extraordinary tiasiifiiln'-#. V.'c

have been mistaken for an alxilitioniEt, ami

run out of Kentucky by houtul#. We linve

iicen tried in Indiana as a giirrri'I;), in Tcn-

(TMot aotio*, and we declare that wliatever

dlMewaca* af mfinioa wc may heretofore
ha*e aaaarteiara, as to the policy or jaotioe

ra mj pablic act of Mr. JobaMo, ia toe
onafiin aow lagiag betwera hiai oa the ooe
bomd for tbe pwaervatioa ot tbe Uakni aod
the CwMlitaUaa, aod humaer, Steveas,
Wade, Ac., (or Ihte dsatraction, there A no
aoBtral grraad to oooopy, aad we anhesi

stand our help. Perhaps the Demowat wUl qnmtlon—It is accustomed to backing ont,

rememtier eb#* the Democrats never carried ^® Boiie it will not tlds time? Do Ihe

Kcotacky aatil the Cocaiaa coaneeted Radiral pauers whicli druonnee the May

itesif with that party and advocated toe Convention indorse or approve the conrae

cleoOoa of Mr. Bacbaaau. The Democrat of t'*® Journal when it sujqiorted the Con-

had Iwea labaring for years in its peculiar stUutioaal amendment?

styA to whip oat toe opposition party in TIk! LouAvillc Democrat asks us if

tor 8Ule, bnt had nttoriy faded to mttoe iudorec those resolution# of the North-
any impnasioa on it The firat dash too era Democratic Conveationa which “ re-

toe Democrat that we have a good deal

jt lB the Jonrnal answer this ncssee for obeying orders, in Mi»#i.'*-- i;qii for

mutiny, in Arkansas fur oflicial iir-oience,

and in Miftsourl for hog-stcalirg. Fo !

Having Iramed to write, wc don't ninkc

our mark any more.

Troni I’.gypt—The Frnil I'rosftcrls

for ISOfi.
(Corrospoadenc* of the Chicaco HrpnMieftn.l

li.'.iN, III , Marcli !i, iN'ri.

Here, at a (<i#t*ance of two himdrcil anil
lorty-llve miles from your fun.ms city of
Chicago, here we tliink ol your jieoiile's

wants, and exteusire pre;>araIioiia are unde

lind a medioul experience for many year#

among tli • coloreil )»opulu»ion of the South,
whose IkisI# of nourUliment is laid on
|Kirk—wlio consume it in every form,
wluthcr fresli or salt, regardles# oi' season
or leiiifienilure—aud he tliink# if any race

of tiding# were (avotably situated for the
apiicftr.iiicc of this alfeclion they are pre-

ciiiiii nlly. A# a gcucral fact, liowel all'ee-

tion# W(TO not (ieeuUar to the negroes; the
wldte r.i'*e, who consumed freeh meats, <fcc ,

were more j>rone to tiowcl affections and
discasen of a typhoid character. I regard
Iluf.e I'.ii t-) ns so extraordinary, when we
l Onneel ilii# utlicr tact, that llie’ bulk of tlie

iftirk eoii.:mned in the South ta purchased
In Uie west, wliore the trichina ca.'Cs arc oc-

curring, a# almost to make me doulit tiie

i-xi-tciic” of tlie trichina epidemics, but
«*e are bomi-l to accord creditability to

tli<>#e olvK'-rvor# nnd examine tlielr cn.#es,

and In nei* e«itpi*)#tiie important question,

ail* onr j)ooi>!i‘ perisliing in iar^re uumhers,
consumed liy a meat house? .\ctua1 obscr-

vn'Jon lia# demonstrated lo me tliat if you

more respect for the men who fought cour- 1 and limited caiueity of you- jrardetis eri ate

to #iij)|)orl them. Tae insuilicient uunilier i pen iiog.# in unclean ])I*ace.*i, where there i#

•sIlBfriy pisfipv hist o«r wsfusl sapuort.

OBfi osv t* Will, “well doae, tho* goM and

LOBrs roctriT.
NheraiBji-JohBstoB Treaty.

JfaHhra. That srv trailrr oar gvstefal Without aay dcsirs to be oMrusive. wo
bssrti fa gntltsfac to Presideat Jxteson would ioqairc of the LouAvilA Democrat

i“'irtJ!SiS!-."as!;'S’„.'t,% i

—

s*tio*% Asreby iodoreed wHIioat resens Jotaustoa treaty, which tost paper conaid-

ttoB- . ersd a ooaple of moutos ago as toe next

teshra. Tte^J^ltSfaSTtet te reeon i

^»‘<»tion» Are ite prind-

stewetio* poliev rate Presideat A toBaded ' O' ** Hic matter? Tbe
fa wtsdosn sad pstrioiAm, sad that ft A I

Deoiocrat has not mtered tbe sounding
te most prsedraMc moife for te speedy ' ^ords for at least s month. For s while It
eotUemeM of te dUBcuttire srisiiig out of

,

tbe fate dvil war. aad e spwxly i^ra to i

•»>“»»«««»•««» everybody cAe who were for

te peace , antty, prosperity said hsppiaese te President s rveuustrncUnD policy, end
wMeh, fa foimu days, was the hnafa all 1 coaid find no holm in GUead for our imlitical

*
,

woc,,exrepl tel ShermsnJohnston treaty.

That w« •n* rej<4ee4 t« feel that ' ^ ueaos Ujm poiteuUoiu wi^ucc; Uiis

time hiei oottie wlien kbppoeltiea Ui raUi •eetuinir <>l»kiTiou»iice!i to ati iwue which to

^ r»wxft-r
ttie country end Uic pruscr\aU<iu ot the

retticmrat oi tae atmruiues arising nut of
Af fate civil war, aad s speedy nlnrn to
te peace. *nity, prosperity sad hsppiaese
wtitek. fa birmer days, was te boast of all

ttwe levari *f (Ji<*rty aad good govern
sseot

Jbwstowf. That wc on* rejoieed to foei that

th# time bat come wltcu opposiliou U< raUi

floliioi and revotsUo* A nut reesrdod as
liggsua agatnot toe Gorcrnmi ut.

HKsnr corxTT.
Brodmrd. Tfiiil Tbuuiae J GuO^ M R ^ OonsUlatfoor Has te Deiuoerat jumped
cader, Henry Pneev, Willuun Ditto, D..-

‘ off tlie Hhermsn-Johosiuo train? If so.Mesder, Henry Pneev, Willtani Ditto. D..-

rid R. Vanmeter, Flliah Shscklett, 'Vm
|

H Googh, John n. Trent, A. J John# >n,

Ii A ^rshsir. Wm J Beail, D ''
Piincy, '

.'lank DUto, Edmund F (.reenwood, lie#
'

M. Cohin, and J>*epu B rt ooltolk and all

nfrior I>< mucrate anil Consr-r-aUV) ni' b hi

tfat eoonty wIm> clioosc to partici|«((* tn te '

tfaavention fie appoint'd delegsl'-* t*) rep-

rrasBt>(eade county tn said Couveution.
|

BABunr ooi nrr.

H iMs-rf, TfiotW. W. MuDteua>cry, Tbos
I

Krlly, L. C. Ditto, Gr<*er*p Kfi.g. jolm R
Pus^, (reoQfc F'Aiier. D T. L’plrrafi, '

- ^os L Duwuard, W B Moalague, C
W D-wis aad C M'. Ffi-tcbig, M D . are
Bp,—i*te«l d’figiai fi- ooi Conrenii >n;

|

r. ; *r .nOV -\ r. -iu a. ». go-id l-lIlSBU- ll.
‘

Sira - "d oui* n< prccfaet to stu-nd !

Bsid Cou

off tlie Hhermsn-Johosiuo train? If su,

what train is it . ut u> taxc?

Rrpt rLKAJi Hakmuxt.—

S

cTiHtor Wade
jgoDouij-'()S toe Pnivi(.'.*-nt “a traitur in
heart,’ Tiisd. Sli'V«-nv dcoom.crw him ses
“usurper," said the V< w fork Tribun.
calls him a “Dictator," etc., etc. Yet tlic
mslcoutcnte talk, of j<oUtical hannony.—
IDcuiiicist.

• And the Democrat sg}* 'hat the Pn-si

dent M a vtolotor of toe Constitutiun, an

nsorpor ol aulh->i1ty, and tlist hi# recun-

strnrtKH) {Kilioy is ail tost tiic Itadirsls de-

sire.

ogeonsly- againrt us, than fur (hose who
staid at home aud |icr#i.«uted toe friends w c

left liehiiid ns on our account. Wh-atever wliich, in tlie ainrreiraU', aico’imt to no
we may think of the resolutions to which e'niillsum, and, notwiUislanding the larg^u

Hie Democrat refers, wc never can indorac
‘

.
. , ^ ^

fav uKTit to indncc the Investment of 601UC Con*
toe silicles scattered through his paper sev- sideniblc cajiital in that direction—not near
cral years ago, in whlcti Southern men were (o much, however, as would be were not the

(lointed out for perjecution, toe militiry
of shipment to market so liigh. Al-

1 .1. -.1 J ... .
rciidy the gar.lcucr# arc. «t work rai-uur

authorities called ujHin to take possession their early 8iip[>Iic.s for you, uud iilmost lu*-

of their bon«c«, levy s tax npon them, :inrt fore yon know that spr'ln-g Ims really com-
hang or send them south of the lines. We ">e”etd wc shall lu* #hii>piug ttn-m lo you.

ore very far from Wishing to detract from po'lTorth fn.mT.*n^^^^ areTm fo-
any prataeto which the Union soldiers may tie cullivateii, althoiigii ii w- aid

] nzzleimc
bc cntitlud. That they fonght well, the fact to tell tlic rc-ison wliy, for at Doiigo'a, onlv

toat the Southern Confcdcra.y docs not i# #uccc.-r*f •illy and

DOW exist weufficieDt evidence, and wcslmll in^ach orchanU with a shew for somr iVuU
not quarrel with those who wish to cufo- this season. Tiicrc will not li<* so larire a

gizr thclrconduct. We presume, however, f’9,1’
I’'''!’'""'!’"®!'

f, , . . ,,, . . .... ,
.

’ i.ft that the fruit will he* larg. r ned lairer, as
Hist this will not bc made a polilical issue,

i^' alwa.vs tlic ca# w l.cii tii. tree# arc liot

or tieeome a part of the plstfo.im. over burdened witli biosnouis amf I'rutt.

At t.'otidcn, Tth( re tlie hirgi.jt oreliard# in

An Item Cor the Jonrnat. Egypt arc growing, and w li. re, liy (lie way,

Tlie Chicago Repiiblicain, a leading and much #eicm*c and skilf are displayed in llie
® “ culture ol the jc'ncli, a*, well ns olhe.** Irmis,

very able Radical pajier, says
: the pro-ijM-ct now i# not very flnttcrinc: for

The Louisville Courier has very ensonnd a targe crop. Soiue of lh*i glowers, wlio
v'-ews of politics, but is endowed wilb com- know wliat they sav, think th"* ticcs will
mou sense, a gift in which some (xiUticmii# ( cxldhit alMiut a three c'.ghili# lil.iorii, orle.-s

a demand for early vegetaidcs and “gar.lcii
truck,” of wliich our er.ter{)ri#ing Egyp-

niudi danipnes#, wlicre Ihe.v take little e.x-

erciseoud imicli food, the rule is that voti

will find worms of the various sjieoles. Tiu
tians avail tlicmseives, tbe jirocecds of I writer has #e.*u iu liogs so confined the

1 are just now d.-flcieiit. H.*rc is a s])ueiiiien.

j

“A man is u Kitdica' or tic U OM. it lie is

I
a Radic-at, Ic is o;>poscd to the |K>liey of re-

I cr>n#!riictu>u, uiid is sgainst the President.

{

iriH'isiioSa lladicul. he sup{M>rts tlic re-

cuii«inie.rion |>olicy and rupiiorts tiiu Pn*si-
dcul. To luukt* his o|)|io#ition to the Kudi-
ciils cflloient. he must act with the Dciuo-
cratie (>arty, I>e«*au8e there ta no w'liere else
lor him to go”

Till# is just # clear and as trpe as it was
ill INtrt. that n man must citlicr Is* in lavor
of tlic Union or of tlic Conlcdcpac.v. Tiierc.
t# no middle couivc now any uiorc than
I'lcri* wa« tticu.

I

Tiie Kadi.-aU n*coawizc liut oni* party

I^Tlie Deiiiucral sayslfiuttkcCoraira
j

Waning against them. They uiidirstand

a “ (lauer oi toe past. " F'roi;i 'Uic sav .

that tbe nomocracy slim.* ap* in their irunt

Biv»* wrr
And. ** BOti* V Democrat* ol

Henrv craoty. s# ' otbar Cons -r-

ralivc Pisa oeriH. -rv 4 #)•.#••* to
aat asv4 vM/* wiUi i i.i s-ratl. |Mrt.v be,

vfi tiicy see bt i ito afaysimred fi.rlegat'e- to

Ofifi ConvaatioB and cordially iavited i*i

utetefi.
rwiuti rotTerr.

tkaobmi. That wc iDdorse te actioa af
Prssfarat Jofaivna in vetoiag the Freed

rara'f Bares* bill sod that we will Htcer
ratly sfipert liha fa all bA •-(I'srt# in onpo-

MBra toRadfanlAoi and in Uie immediate
(rararatiu* ra Uw rigbs# <>f all the Stata*

Mrabad. That Ooi W P D Boak, of the
lawuly af Hancock, ta o«r firat cfioler for

Hr oSm ra CiMk of the Court o> Appeals,
aod tb*i said deiogoto* are issiraoted to
feast Mi aaratnatio*

Wc ee«M give anay atore *f similsr

cfaamelar, bo( It ta auaooassary They are

ad oIHm sad show bow recklcasly the

Joasaal A sOArepresaattag tbe fecHaas and
I'rarafifaB* ra those trho are propsring to

fa te Ooavmriioa.

W»fa days that K Mb “b«B wtUeh-

i
A a “ {isper Ol toe past.

'

' F'roci 'Uie a ay
|

wc Uavi stirred it up, tlie presumption is
!

!
that it th'uilfi. tls' Coi Rira a p*{mt of the

|

I prraeut. Wbun w<- got liack fr.im toe '

I

South tt was nearly asleep—ouiy one eye
'

open. Now it I# looking wild out of both

, eyas, and secius to toiok as Tliad. Su-vens
|

I did whea fie saw the v.-u> message, that
{

! “Miere A an rerttiqnaki about.”

;:^Tbe Democratic State Cunvein ions
j

of New Hauijwliire, Connecticut, Peansyl-

vaata and ludtaaa. oil indorse tbe recoii-
j

structioa policy of tbe President. Tbe

,

Deasocrsl does not—we do. rt'fiicb is act-

inia raore tboroughly with tbe |«rty—the '

. Coraie* or Democrat ? I

ready for toe cin-..uiitcr, and UiM all tliirrt

party organization#, like thiit tlic .i.miiial

l> trying to p t uji, are hiimliugs. A mau
must either lie i* Di-miK-rat or a Radical;

there A no niiddh* ground.

Gen. Sherman lias written a letter

(which Gen. Grant Indorses) recomnicn.lliig

the employment of Indian.s on Uie frontier

and on the prairies as mounted sconts, re-

lieving onr cavalry from Fiarassing duly,

which involves a large exiKTwe when th. y
are eiii|»loyed.

J-vV The Dem.M-rat styles Ibe CorRiEU a

“ ii'iscrablc bhccl.” It is at least (he cause

of a gio i deal of nil#i-ry to tbe Dem.K*rat.

’lion oDC-half the biirikii tiial tiiev viniihl

lully ticar and ni".tiir<.. At Mnkamiu and
CaibonOale tlie up|>earanci8 are imicli liic

samu. At Du tjuum there i>n*^#cvcnil
orclianta old ciiougn to bc:ir, jimi tV mtcu-
tion ol i iiid OH iiers luiviug bun dioTtuI
toward tlie {irotila arising from tlic cattivii

tiou of till- |H*ach ‘ainl otiicr irnits, inniiy

young orchard# liave been j.lautcd, and arc
gmw.iig tliriliily.

But lew BCanni# will inlcrvcin* before
till# section will lie one of tiie ino.«t uolcd
fruit growing d.strict# iu the Slate. AI-

icady Uie land** arc f«u.-:-iiig into tlic hand#
of iliU-lligcut, ciu-ig*jt!c, amt #ciciititi.* jg-

riciilluristR. The Ii'-ariii'g orcltanl . I'hl fair

to pr-><!uc«* a fair crop, llichvicw lia# ii few
sm.d! oreliard#, 1ml the Iruit l.ud# are ucar-

ly all killed.

Tiic foregoing #kctchcs and d.-tail# of llie

Iriiit growing district# in Soiitln-rn Illiiioi#

give iiimn tlie whole the {.roniisc of n light

cr-ipof js-aclics, nnd that prosiicct is stili-

ject to ni-aiiy contiiigenciee that may V) t

n«nnl Iiowcl wo;in and a siiecies conimonly
called kidney worm, which seems to bore
the kidney wilii no niiparcnt cffi'ct. Tlicse
h.)g» are con-iuiued with inif unity by black
and white. Tlie swiH-fed hogs are even
wo.*sc, lic'iig, aIino#l ns a rnlc, scrofulous

or dbessed us human swiilcr# are in their
livers. Among the experience# of our
great war. wlicre tlie coiiBumptioii of pork
was the rule—wlicre It was eaten raw,
cooked, salt, Ircsii, smoked, etc.—have any
Irichime cast** ocecured?
The ravage# ol Iricliiiwe, as portrayed by

Uiesceo#ay:-(e, exceed lu horror any known
disease. 'I'or iiis‘.ancc, In Genn*iny, “a
woman cat a quantity of raw ))ork’ with
bread—fell ill aud died; iicr child, who had
Sucked a si#jon u#ed liy tlic motlier, suffered
slightly and rceox red.'' iiy lielief, I am
free to eonft-##, is, tiiat t!ic.-;c were cases of
cholera morli'as. The v. orui.s were present,
1 di u'lt not, not n# a c*i*ase of the di#<*nsc,

Imt siiiipiy a# nn incident, lu ail narra-
tives, nil .*r (-etailiiig tlic liorriblc teatnres
of flu* di.-teaftC and dclineatiug it? several
blag)-#, t'.ie cnnv.ii'-sccnce is descrilied thus:
“.V gentleman, snpiiosi d to have Rutl'erid
from triehmic, was’ inroni.cd of the tact,
and, in onlcr to teet tlic matter, offered to
liave a siiiall i)iice of the niiis'.le cut oil for
cxa’niuation. Tiie f.’# cimen. umicr the
ni'cro-eoi*c, revealed some cnc-stcd (ricli-

iu;c, and, a# Uic author we quote
tia# it, “clearly indii-atcd the iinttire
ol Ilu* disease with whicli he Imd suf-
fered. ’ Tlicse and #iuiil..r statement.#.

tlic in-moeratic leader# put Uieir rank and
file forward lo skirniisli, while they lay liy

and walled and wat(*licd tiic popul’ar indi-

cation#. “t'oige ont,” said lie, “come out
like ini*n mid define your jauitions. i.et ns
heir fi oni ,von; I call for the loaders oft ho
party.” Vir. tVright and Mr. Kiichan.ftn sat
iirar’ct'ch otlier on a line with Mr. t’iay,

who, obviotiftly, direelcd I'i# remark# lo one
or I'oUi of Iheiii. Mr. Wriglit looked uj> for

a nioment, picked with Ids finger the taiir

IH-Iiiiul lii« ear, and turned t*J lii# writing.

Mr. Riii-lmnan looked up and Hstened, and
when .Mr. Clay took lii# sent, arose and re-

ified, witli liigh indignation—was surprised
at Uie gentieman from Kentucky: “He
know# well, aud » he Renate can ’bear me
wilnc'?, Uinl I am j>rnmpt and direct in c.x-

presMiig my opinion on snliject# a# tlmy
arise, Imt I choose tnf iko niyowti Ume anil

ixnisnll my own roiiseieiiee. The genlle-

maii fni’ii Krulnrliy* ni'cd not exiieei to

force me Into tlii# difen#.«ion, or any otln-r,

till 1 etuiose to engage in it.’’ Mr. ’('lav, in

his tilandcftl manne,ra##iireiljUie genilriii:.ii

Irom reiiii.ftylvaniti Uiat he had no n-fer-

cnee wliatever to him—“far from it,” said

he, and witli miglily empliasis, “I r vi i.rn

roK THE LRvnrs# or the p.\rty.” .Mr.

Buchanan ajipcaled to tlie Senate—the geii-

tlenian from Keiitneky fixed liis eyes u{)on

him and luldres-'ed his rcaitrk# to him
thror.giiont. Mr. Clay, iu his softest and
roost conciliatory tone and {ihrase, said he
could Will conceive how the gentieman
from Pennsylvania had fallen into the error.

“I often,” iaid he, “enpiiose that gentle-

maii is looking at me w'len in fact he looks

quite another way.” (.Mr. Rneliar.nn had u

cast of the eve.) I sal'l to Mr. Clay when
he took his scat, “Tour first blow wuscrnel,

tmt magnificent, the last savage warfare—
tonialiawking.”

“.Vli d—n him," said Mr. Clay, “[)e

writes letf^t#.”

Health and Disease—Some Popnlar
I*’Hllnrlcs.

That warm air must lie impure, and that

cou.-icqucnUy it is hurtful to sleep in a co.ni-

[sirativcly w’ann room. A warm room is as

cosily vcnti'aled as .a cool o.ic. The wann
air of a clobc vehicle is less injurious, lie it

ever so foul from crowding, than to ride

and sit still and feel uncomfortubiy cold for

an liour. Tlie wor.*>t that eau hapiicn from

a crowdi-d couvcyauco is a fainting spell;

while, sitting even Ie#s tlian au ho'ur in a

sl'dl, chilly utmospUere, ha.-« induced attacks

of pneumonia that is, mflamniation of the

lung#, wli'ich often j>rove ratal in Itircc or

Sliurt, of Bedl'orti; Coionel Dick Tbonoiison.
Governor Dunning. Jmlge James, L. Hanna,
and Colonel Cyni:*- L. liunliuin. It is a^
tliought Um Hull. Diiniel IV. Vorbees will be
retauM'il. F'or the prosecution appears
M<)se# Dntin, of iloilford, {xirtner of Erans;
l>i#triot .\Moritey 'J'liornas M. Brown, Gen-
eral Morton C. Ilnuter, and Johna*i.haD \V.

Guidon, of till.# city. Hosts of witnesses
Iinve In-en .'imimoiied, including moot of toe
young ladies of Iti-dl’ord.

TI'C court room waserowdeii with excited
s{)e<*talor#, wlien Mr. Cobb arose uud pre-
(x-iiletl 1)11 ftlfiil-ivil of the iiriftonur, support-
ed by.Uie nilidftv'.t# ot iiuiiieruus citizen#,

all< gii'g llnil «io*li a fivihig exi#ti-d in the
coniiniinitv Ueil tlie. prinonor could not get
an iiiiparl'ail Irid, and a#kiug fora rliange
of venue. Tiio most jiro'ound 8tll!ne#s

jireviiiled iliiring Uie rcsiiing of the afii'iu-

vil. Jtidp* Kiesni'll, stier ioking the mat-
ter iimler iidvim iio-nt, ii*<*ided Uiat tfioofli-

iluvit of I'll* (lefeiidant alone wa-i jusUSco-
tion Pt gniKling Uie demand, and aeconl-
Ingly e!i;in*."*;l (he n-nuc to Floyd county,
fixing 'I m 'lilay, tlic Jftfii duy of May, as Uie
day for tri.il. \V 'isliiiigton eniiiily was at

first #iigge»|i*il, as it wa# iiuilerst-iod that
li.il'i )>rii#reiit!oii ami deli-nso were anxious
for sja-iftly trial, imt there iK-iiig already two
murder caw*# iu lii.Tt eoimiy, Floyd was
finally :u*i***]>tcd—Uiat heing the ta#l county
ol Um circuit, #<> that llie tenn may be coii-

Uiiui-d Iiy ailjounimcnt until tlo: csiiu A
finished.

The defendant wftsadm'.ttcd to bail in tiic

sum of .<40,UtX)—llis uncle. Dr. Elijah New
kind, Mr. Meuaugh, of 8uleui, Hoary C.

mau mulUpiicd ni>oia tuc tocc of the earth.”

An inn-keerar observed a mao with oolj
one spur, and inquired the reason. “VVbv,
what would be the use of another?” said

the poetlliion, ‘if one side of toe bone
goes, toe oti.cr can’t stand stUI.’’

A eonteni|)oniry says (.at Great Britain

ta mucl\ cowed down by the Rinderpest.

“How is it that so many women are go-
ing to Boston?” “Oh,” Slid one of the

taracBt ebarcb, either laexptststenBS or hy
apj^ved preeeUeat.’’ .

On tbe (oregoing d*ictarat1oBe Mr. Camp-
bell took bis stand, and tbe eoDscqnence
was, that, after having bcaaarraigwedaate
“setter forth of strasga doctrines,” and toe
would b* founder uf a new sect, which ac-

ensations he repelled by raying that “there
A nothing new hi Clirtetkinlty,” eo he sep-

arated frota the Preehyterioa eociMiiBiua,

who had now so eraellj dtas

hop**, wa* M'm R y, ?h*
the H*o. Mr. R y, a Coira

liBtc'J hta

nghte.r af

Tenneaoee, aad now toe widow of GeBenl
John Morgan. Before #he hr i' era* the wBh
ra General Morgan, ab* wa* ardoBtly i*
toebed to the c*u*e ut :?o*therB iadepond-
eaee, and, I have h««it iafonBed,a**n**e-
esoion, presented a beairUtal fiag lo a T*»-
ncaaee D-giment, on whkh was ln*erfo*d

How is It toat so many women are go- anted frota the Preahyterua eociteOBioa, the mutta “VAtory or Dsrafa” rad aswra-
ig to Boston?” “Oh,” Slid one of l.he aad raoui to appear hi {.nblic in itafenee of poaied 'A with an addrea*, darliur whtrh she
1 rty inquired of, who 1s a second eon-hi of h’ls view* and ta vindication of hA entire poloted in eloquent alhision toThe anttec

Mrs. Partington, “bore ain’t te wnoie;
Fully ta coining along to bring Dp toe ca-

reer.”

'When toe fluid lamp give# out, the old
dame ta in tlie hsMt of saying to her hns-
tiand : “-Fames, bring oa the Demijog uf Al-

cotioru.”

A Westers chap, ta describing a gmle of
wind, saj*5, “a whit** dog, whfie attempting
to wr.ithcr toe gale, was caught with month
wide open, and turned eumpletely taaide

out.”

A lady is New York, qaitc overcooie by a

vtait from tbe ren<)wuc.l cucss cliamprtm,
w'isbing to do the agreeable, said,“Well, Mr.
Murphy, take a seat on tbe sopby and sceept
a cup of corphy ?”

A pliysiciao, pa-raini' by a stone-mason’s
shop, Luwled out. “Good morning, .Mr. D.

Hard at work, I see. Ton ttitoili your
.‘Tive-s’ones as tar as ‘In the memory ot,'

and then wait, f #appu*e, to see wbo wants
a monument next? “"’hy, yes,’’ replied
t’.'c old maa, “unless somebi-dy’s sick and
you are doctoring him; then I ieep on."

The rollowlrg A the eoncluMon of an api-

orthodoxy.
W* hare not space iB a brAf menvtir like

toA to follow Mr. Campbell's career m* se-

ligtoui eontrovcre'iarist, both in print and in

the pulpit. Neither would tt be proper for

na t* attempt anything beyond -och an ont-

itee oa hellA a seenAr paper, and slibnta aa
,

tatenig'’bt gAnce at the vlewa of a maa fa-

mous at the Ihne of hA riesrth throogbont
toe Chitaliaa world. H'w dehateo, fa the
rrgntar ordrr af tbeir occurreae^ were a*
follows: tyUh te Rev. John Walker, a

|

min'Mter of the Secession Hreshyterian
'

Cbareh hi the 8«te af Ohio, he'>d at Mt.
{

Pleasant ta tbe year k'CO. ThU di*bate ere- :

ated a great lo^ interest tbisiaghoat all

this section of eountrv, and waa attended
:

poaied 'A with an addrea*, dBrlng whtrh aa*
pointed ta eloqueat aiFnsioa toThe mute,
aad, I have b*ea told bj oma who wit*aaaea
toe reglaaent ta a ebante that wa* rabae-

qooatjy made, toot, errmg aa with oae
vote*, “victory or dsstoil " uw legiawat, aa

one man, sprang opea theta feet, and, to

serried phalanx, and wWi watchtaas volar,

swept over te eoemy's hrra>tworka te vic-

tory and te glory.

Ixma.v ChUK, Kt. J. f. 1,

this section of country, and was attended
by a vast concooree of people. Next feil-

lowcd his debate with the Rot. WUUam Mr-

Barted Cm*a *1 Ifae Bottora M
fewlo* Lake*.

A late Paris paper euaMlu* Mte failowfag

i
sketch: Th* peoteats who dwell oa toe

shores of Vh* Lake of Switaortaad had ofloa

: stated that, at a short ffataaoe fsara (A*
pwple. .*^xt iw- 1,^ of stokes might he seen throagh
ke Rot. WUUaia Me- jra water, eiaerging ’rbm tbe aad of te
BnpiAm,” held ta rad. No tatert-ra. bewevre, wee staaebed
, ta tte feat

i
sq ira abeanmcana till aheat sight laaa

Caiia on “Chrialiaa BnpiAm,” held ta rad. No iatervid, taw«
Washington, Kentncky, ta tbe yens tra pbeanraeaoa tUI afaiat eight yearn
Next hta detato with Robert Owen, at Cla- 'At "toe ead of 1.^ toe watera ot
cmntfii, in rmr lisSH, oq thm tnik of i LAk« of Zmeiek

uext? ’ repfieU cUrisU*nity. Uia iabat# ia tbe the ihiiitv proprkum of IaimI oa tb« tMnU
*“

‘ proeoed3 It oE« to irtd to fbetr eatato thm
nnsf him, thw I keep on. Porrcll, on the of the C^orcb hana la foaitmit
rsft «* tm PKa s*gv*ia*l«*slrv*a oaf m*n rant. fP r #« * m***l fi*aI *w lm diara raramw IkddK Wtm . > . . m

couin Yini (.*0111.01
, ^

^
. . »/; Ru‘'^iLilc, of Bedford, soliif ou Ida bond,

from Pennsylvania bad fallen into the error. ,

“I often,” said he, “enpiiosc tb.*it gentle-
|

f*t* FtELixo.

mail is looking at me v.'icn in fact he look# ' As evidenced t>y the application far

quite acotlicr w#y.” (.Mr. Riiehar.an had a ' clincgc of venue, there is a *t rung fcciing

cost ol the eye.) I sai'l to Mr. Clay when
. iu Lawrence county against Dr. Ncnbuid.

he took his scat, “Tour first blow wuscrnel,
; Unfortunately the affiir haa assunud smic-

imt magnificent, tbe last savage warfare— ;
iblng of a political cast, botli men having

toniatiawking.” been strong (-aitisans. The trial, when It

“.Vli ! d—n biin," said Mr. Clay, “[)e c-nnss o'A, will bc hotly contested, and no
writes letter#.” effort will bo sparvii on the part of the—

I proscevtiou to lompa## a conTiclion. if it

Health nnil Disease—Some Popnlar i# possible lo convict a msii under such eta.

I-’nllftcIcs. ,
curaatanccs.

That warm air must lie impure, and that i

cou.-icqucnUy it is hurtful to sleep in a co.ui-
,

' A most piteous case of lufidLlity has
[wrativcly w’ann room. A warm room ta as recently come lo ligut at Chicago. The
easily vcnti'aled as a cool o.ic. The wann wife of C. F. Norton, u railre'id engineer,

air of a clobc vehicle 1* less injurious, lie it I was seduced dtiriii'g her hu#iiiuid’# ai>#enea

ever #o foul from crowding, than to ride in Uie army, by laim*# Q. Wills, a commi#-
and sit Blill and feel iincomfortabiy cold for sloii i.itrcliml of Chicago. N.>rton married
an lioiir. The wor.*>t that eau hapiicn from

\
hi# wife, w lieu a p)ur sewing girl, in Buf-

a crowded cotivcyauco is a fainting spell; liik), cighl year# ago. He always provided
while, sitting even le#s tliaii au hour in u i,.-r with a g>)od huinc, aud continued to

sliil, chilly utmospUere, ha.# induced attack# support her alter discoveriug tier infidelity,

of pneumonia that is, mflamniation of the though refusing to live wil’a -her, till lost

lung#, wli'ich often j>rove fatal in Uirec or
^

AovciuNr, when ghe voluntarily left lii:n

I'oiirdajs. it i# always positively injurious and siiml lor divoicc ou the ground ol eJe-

Uouston, .lease* -A Mitchell and Wiiliaui A.
|
taph on a tombstone in E-ist Tenueaaec:

to sleep in a clo«<* room where vatcr freeze**., seislon. Not liU this last iiugrateful blow
liecansi* such a U.-grec uf coUl caiucs tlie . was struck .ft! his honor, di'J tliu unhappy
negiilivcly poisonous l•arbunlc acid gas ol a

|
man take ary legal incssun s. Now b*i lias

siccping-rouni to settle near the floor, hroiig'jt suit ag.uiiH Wills for ten thousand
where It U 'ireatlicd and rehrcaUicd hy the I doUars doiaagcs—spoor recompense lora
•leeiKT, aud i# capable of producug typhoid

, ruined life.

th* ti iiinipU.iiit argumi'iit# of medical skill, -
siecping-rouni to settle near i.ie luwi, hroiigjt

arc lo me the mo-.t liichl evidences of the ' where it U I'reaUicd and rehrcaUicd hy the I doUars d

mi.#':tl<c of cause and effect. How can a »lee|KT, aud i# capable of nroduemg l.vphoid
|

ri.ined ii

luau c mval. #e*** if the IrichinT lie fttill Tires- '
fevers iu a fe-.v liourx. lienee there i# no

er.f' I., not cimvnk*sci*!K*c Uie proof
live tlr.it til.* presence of Uie worm is not
ineompati'ilc witli liciittli? .Ml the ci.-is
mniUoiied arc of a typiioid cliaraetcr,
amt tlicy niK-olulely ri-coTir, with Uu#e
wonii.s c'x!-.Un.g in untold nmntier# during
the sicl.n* ## ami after the jmlient i# coma-
h*#ccn1. .N.iw, wliat e.>m*lusioii# incvitahlv
[ir.- cut U emtichc# a1t.*r a conshlenilion of
tlicbc fact#? The (act 1#, that if we prepare
our food [inqicrly hy cooking Uioroughly,
we need not alarm onrscivos ahoiit the
Irlcl'iii-c. The second i#. that jKirk i# ;is

suitalile for conftiinipti.’n, Cor people wlio
ex)*rcip*c vigorously, us any of the meats in

advantage, and always doir'er, e8;itcullyJo

wcsl.lv pcr.'ou#, ill #h*i ping in
’ nn

almo.-.’j)luie colder tlian the freezing

poiul. That it is m-ccssary to Uic

proper find elUcicnt ventilation <*f a

room, c»in in warm weather, Uiat a

window or door should lie left open; this

is always haznrdon# to the sick and ronva-

!e#ecnt. tjiiile «# safea plan of ventilation,

aiid as c(Tici.*nt, is lo kcepa lamp or a small

tin* btmiing in tlic lire place, 'rlii# cnate#

iirisc lo utterly lilast wliat will yet remain, i ord n irj* n#c. And, lastly, avoid eating

t-j** Hun. CAve Johnnoa, obc of tbe old-

est and moot dlstinguAbed citizens of Ten-
|

1 he Democrat calls the CoTKirn “a

nraoee, (or many yeara a ReprtaenUllve in
Uiiug.” The Democrat comes as near Ik;

CoaxTcs* and Poatmaster General under tag no-tliiug as anything we know of.

Joaie* K. Polk, A now n rtndMate for tbe ' ,_ ,

~ ~
8t»te Senate from toe OarUvIUc District. I valued at f75,000, a RpauUli Adv's
We hope that be will be elected. i present, A on exhibition ta New Yori

I
fiT" A set of emeralds and diamonds,

I

valued at t75,000, a Spanish Adv's bridal
I present, A on exhibition ta New York.

.S-i.oiiId IK) tiio:*i* severe frosts cuxiie, shonid
Uic lieavciis be pr*o,)iUon#, imu-li Inlior nnd
care are y<*t needed lo ,)eri'cct the crop.

A ])opulai mcrcliant in our city baving
received a Piip<*i b as#ortnicn( ol wiit.-r-daU
cntlery, was iiio#t siixion.ft to atira. t the
atl.*ntion oflii# fair cnst-micrs lojt# iiicrit#.

“f'lin't I #1*11 yo u line comh, nia.lam?”
said lie to 11 rural Ik’siiIv who #t<M>q ut ui#
counter. “No. #ir, Ui.ink you, sir,” rc-

#I*onded the fair one iu Imiigminl (nm s;

“lliank you, sir, I don't nccil nnyt'*ing of
Uiat kind.” The iigitat.*'! d.iiiisci luid evi-

dently miscon.strucd th.* word “fine.”
—[Sunny Soutli.

t''?*Tlii* wife of the Turkish .^mliass-.i-

dor ha# liorrificd Uie faitliful by npp airing

at a bail iu I’aris with her face uncovered.

£*? Tbe.v tell of an cx-opera dancer in
Paris wbo spend# a niillton or franc# ou her

we need not alarin ourselves about tl’ie a draft and earn^ bad airs and ga«cs uj)

Irlcl'iiec. The second i#. that iMirk i# ;is i
the cbitnncy. That rut door exercise lie-

suitable for conftiinipti.'n, for people wlio ' 'T'-aklast i# he.alUiliil. It is r so.

ex)*rcip*c vigoroiislv, us aiiv of till* nuaits in ' And, frojn the very nature -of thing#, is

oi*dn iiyn#e. Aiid, lastlv, avoid ealiii*' hurtful, esiieciallj lo persons ol poor health

any ment to cxce##, not through fear of the although tlic very rigorous may praetlco it

trie in;e, but that yon may inaintain good ' hupunhy* winter the l.oUy i#

liealUi and enjoy a vigorous o'd age.
,

ca.silv cliillcd through nnd through, udIcpS
I tiu- stomacii has ticen fortified with a giKKl,

Tiir.ToMnot'.rf.Ki'naox —Acorrcsiiond-
I

warm bn-akfast ; and in warm weather mi-

cul who i ccciillv visited the lomfi of ’Thom- I

and malarions irasse# and ®n>*iia-

a# Jefferson #ayi* ffous speedily act upon Iheempty and weak

“The wall# incio-ing the rcninins of .Tef- #tomac’i in a way to vitiate the cIrenInU-in

fcrsoii ami lii# wil- mid children, l.ca'ulcs
imti'ce icvcr and agiuc, ill.ir-

tlioM* of tome rclntivi*#, are gradii.illy lal- •'h®a “'“1 dysentery
;
cm re famihc#, who

ling to the ground. The gate is h-ft nn- l

have arranged loe.it hrenkfiiit licforcfcav-

loek. d, -Old ingress cmi Ijc ol.taiiied l.y
i

''•? »he liouse, and to take snp;icr before

o cry vamliil curiosity hunter difiios. d to ennd-iwii, have tiad a cutopfete exemption

disecraU* the tomb of Jelt'eraon for Uic sake I
from lc\.*r and a*gne, wliib; the wbolec in-

of i>u«#e.jj'.ng a chip of Uie stone monu-
iiiciit covering hi# grave. To siicli an ex-
tent has lids jictly larceny been carried, Uiat
Uie tomlistone iiresents the appearance of
a lirokcn (liccc of granite. Even the grave-
stone of .Mr.#, .tclicisou Ii:is not cstajicd

these thieves.”

J.vy Maximilian ke«]>K 4,0i)0 men at work
ou the railroad from Mexico to Vera Cruz.

muntty aronnd theni was stiffering from it,

trom luiving neglected I liese precantions.

—

[Hall's .Jouniul of licaith.

Qiiilp reqne#ts the yonng fellow who
pasets tiift hon-jc long after midnight, sing-

-\ OnnvT Kkesiif.t.—

T

he low lands for

miles uroiiuil are entirely su'»mergcd, aud
Ihc river Is still rising. The conntry below
town for .#cvcrn! miles i# covcrc-l with water

|

to the dcjitli ol four or ti>e feet.

Tlic river St (h's point r.*sc about two
inches and u half last nigliL

Vv'bile river ami al! the strearas lietwcen
ben* and Evansville are full to overflowing,
and it ta Ican-.l the bridge# on the line of
the railro;u! will be washed aw.iy.

Wc learn Uiat there have lie-, n heavy
mini- at Terre Haute and Lafiijellc.—[Yin-
cenne# (In.l .

)

Sun, ifith.
j

WiiEVT Ciiof.—The rn.iiicrs In this conn-
ty are looking with some an.viety to tec
•what eir*et the rcr.*nt rain and nio.lcration

in the weather will have on the wheat,
tftome are of till* nvinion that the cron was
not nmtcrially injured liy the coid wt-illier.

"nie prospcct’iu some i«irts of the county is

reported good, iu ethers very bad.—[.Mays-
villc Bulletin.

Mr. .Alexander Rader sold h'ls due
yearling premium jack, John Gano, to Mr,

.loieph AV. Bros.’c ol (Jeorgetown, Ohio, for

>>'KlO. John Gano was fired h*. hi# imjiorted

jack Iron Duke, aud ont of li'is thorough-

bred jennet tjneen Vlciorla.—[.Maysville

BiillcUn.

I

A conceited coxcomb, with a very pa-

I troniziiig air, called out to an Irish laborer,

I “Here, yon bog trotter, come and tell me
liigi “What would Home bc Without a the greatest lie you can, and F will trrat you

Mottier’" to chani(6 his tunc. What cwi a • to u of Iri^h wiitsky. By uiy

cliap care for home or roolber eltlier who I
word," suya tbe Fenian, “an ycr honor a a

stays out BO late o’ nights? ' gtatlciuiui.”

I

“Mhc Iiv.-d in a life of virtue, aud died of

I

the cholera iLurba#, caused by eating greut
I triiit in the full hope of a blesee.l nnnior-

tailty, at the early aga of “lyears, 7 niouths
and 1') days. Reader, go t^n and do like- -

wLc.”

A French Magistrate, noted forhA lore
of the plec.#nns of the table, speaking one
day to a friend, aaid; “We A.to jnst been
eating a lujerb turkey, it was exeeUent,
St util d to the neck, tender, delicate, and of
a lii*.;U flavor. We left only the bones.”
“How many were there?” said his friend.

‘•'Two," replied (be magistrate, “the tnrkey
'

I

and myscU.''

I

Couversing oae day with a rashionsMe
ami pretty belle, the fastbtion-# .Mr. Spriggs

I
ulmerred that “ladies that lisped wAhed to

I l>e k'lsscX” Tbe yonng lady bud bM'ore

j

been speaking unaffectedly, bnt now re-

plied “tho I’ve heanl liiav.’’’

A iuembcrof[a Leg'islatnre, who ta.talged
himself in aFlernooii naps, rvqncsted bis

iricnd to awaken him wtan tbe Inmbor act
came up. He onatfed it by iorgetlnlnes*,

'

but accidentally are him a jog as the boiite *

wa# discussing a uill to prevent frand. Old
Sleepyhead RUirted, nibbed bis eyes and ex-

cAim'ed: “Mr. Speraer—a word or two on
tliat 'uill, for more Inan one half of my con-
stituents fet their living in no other way.”

Sold a crazy woman, of
_
a pennrions,

sttainf man. an officer of toe church, we
reifTet to say, “Do yon tee that man ? You
can blow hA #ouI tbrungh a humming ,

liird's quill into a in.»sqnito s eye, and the
,

mosquito woulUn’i. wink !”
i

*-L**i»xe# hsvft Ibei- ttuie lo fail,
|

Anil DO lilo;wl#<: hav.: I; i

The r«-*«)o, UK). •« the nunc—
I

llotli come# *r aetiiaa Utt ;

But here*# tt* difft-renre |wtx*. them aixl m*,
I tall# more harAer sail Bare (n-iaraUz.”

Jnst at tbA point a policeiuan caate np
aad took him liomu.

IndianapolU affords some queer matri-

;
monial tncidi*nls. OnW two wei*ks since a

i couple were luorricd iu the morning, got
drunk by twelve o'cioclv, and spent tb«

1
flr*.t night of wedded bliss In the county
Jail* •

.A serial novel, in couree of pnblicatioQ in

I Faris A called “tbe Enibslmi^ Unsband.”

A lawyer, on being called to accuuat for

I

haviug Mted, nnproleosioualty, ta taking
k.**)# than the usual fees frotn his client,

pleaded that be had taken all the n>aa Aid.

He was thereupon honorably acquitted.

An attorn'-y wbo wantml to show hA
smartness by quizzing an old lamer, betnn
by asking him if there were m.iDt girls ta

hw neighborhoo 1. “Ves,” replied tbe old

man, “there’a a dreadfo' sight of ’ cm—ao
lunny that tticre ;un’t half enough reapect-

ojile bnshands for ’em alL aod *o«e ot 'em
are beginning to take np with Awyeta.”

“Molly," said Joe Kriley'a ghoat to hA
wife, “I’ain in pni'gatory at present,” san
he. “And wluit »,>rt of a pAca A it?”

“F ail, It is a sort of a half way taouae b*-

tween you aud heaven, and i staad tt very
atay after lea\taS yon.”

of Rome; and, finslly, I* th* year IHIB, hA
debate with the Rev. Dr. N. U. RAe, held
in te eity of Lexington, Kentncky, te
specific points of which were "the aetloB,

subject, design and adiulnisIratAn of
ChrtsttaB Baptiaag” aAo tha “character of
fijiirttiial taflornce in coBveraioo and aaac-
tifreation," and the “expedieacy and*
tendency of ecclesiuaticnl creeda aa terma
of onion and eonuannioa." TkA debate
with Dr. Rice embraced a rarlod of
eighteen daya, and was coodneted bafore a
liu'ge and tatcraated aaceiBbly, Henry tlay
presiding aa Moderator, ssaAted by aome
of Ihe first men of Kentncky. A like in-

terest had been shown fa the Owen aad
Pnrcell debates, at Cincfauati, which were
thronged by emineBt theologlaaa from aU
pa.*ta oi the country.

In tbe year Mr. CamphgM'a eareer aa
ajournalAt began, at whAh period h* a*
tablisbed at hA bonaa ta BetAiay, the
CbrislAn BaptAt TbA publication soon
became to the religioaa worM what the

portioB of Ahe bed iMl hfaw, fa coasteBcl-
tag ptiBanrat dykaa egainat the retara af
water. Whilst thn* works were batag rar-

rted oa, a tow, or rather a avateBt ol *tek«a
waa dAcoverrd A aocne IHtl* depth below
the rarthre. Kacavati-te wea* hag— at

toA spot, aad the reaatt wa* to dh—ter »
great variety of ehiecta, whAh proved that

a Arge aaaherof—aa* (wfagi had eace
had their dwelltaigs aapported *var ths
water by the stake*
Cnrioaity haring b*s* ubm at .iwiad>r*

taaixlic* ware prosrea‘.cd not on'.<' at Oh*-
mailoB, where the flrat dAeovery was ande^
bnt Al over Swttzerlaad. h was gradually
eats' "-bod that ths mod *a*r the Mare of

aUAoat eesry 8wA* taka sappMed aiouAr sv-

idanc* At some pnaaevai partod a POF**
Aiion of considerable density had ftve<f ia

hnta constraetad oa stekes w'hieh icsMd o*
woodan supports sMeea fate tha bad, j«ai

a* te MzAy* ba Boeaao and to* Afaiaaie at

Bangkok may be ace* living P> toA -fay.

A wooderftit uansber of artlelea pertamh^
to the daOv life af too fa*goWt.a room have

“3ixct.itor” hnd been to tha ao^ itorkl
,
haen btow^ to ligtA. X* t«te pAcaath*

ta tbe days ot Joseph Adilwun. QnesuuBS
, materiaA ol Ma dwaUfag* bars been pr*-

,

were here ft«i
[y

proponnded aad dAewssad
1 Mrved ta tha Asd; tbe door of hanfatteil

bct.vcen fric^a and opponents, balirverB > tra twAMd hraaehsa sad te
' aud nnbelAver?; cormpoadents were i rark warmed (ha wall*
answered, scensationa reiuted, and doe- i|rma has* beeadAcovered tanaatqiMB-
trines and dogmas coaiinented npoa with titie* looA, from saws 'm Rtnt to BertwBa ia
oil the. freshness and rigorwhieh Mr. Camp- I gooe, rnTmaieBta. ehlldrena’ tev* th* ta-
bell’* active and original mind teftwed Into I aain* of steted-np fenifa af vartmm “tail
everything that claimed hA attentloa.

j

acellar or reastitecl* foil of cora.
Those who wonid nnderstand the foil bear- I ^ a foaf of bread eorapo^ of tirWi^
ing# of hA poaitiun to tha religtoos world I graia, and preserved hy carhoalaatio* tty
of that period, ard who w.rald know how

( ,ra Ada of thevi TwHes am foand tha bmica
, abljr aad fcarlcaaly he suauined himaelf fa I gg solaiafa whieh (hay Arw ia (ba afaaa,
,

every variety of tatellectaal rnco—te. 1 atoaj 'laluagtog to a|i#'ciea axtlack before
I most go bark to toe boan* votamea of that tra rise of hiriorv. or barelv amBOrand fa

(lablicatioa. Th* “ChrAtom BaptAt” waa,

after manyyeiuB, taceiraded hy tbe MilAn-
ial Harbinger, of which journal Mr. Camp-
bell was propi^tor at tha Uma of hA death.

We have no space to notAa here, even ta

enraory ravAw, te written dAcussuam
which were carried on ta tit* Harbinger
with representative m— of te vsrtora ra-

Hginns denominntloaa. One ol tha moat
noted w.ia probably a debate on Universal-
Ism with toe R«v. Mr. Bktaner, of New
York.
In the year l-AO .Mr. Campbell, hi parna-

ance of a foag eherAhad design, founded
Bethnny CoDega, aa kastltatioo whAb evsr
since ha* been the pride of hA Ufe end
around whAh hA wannest affections seemed
to twme. Toward ita fonodtag and sabse-
qnent endosrment ba ga*® hA iwat eaer-
gAa. He made Ihe tour of te W«et and
fionth more tliau once ta Ua behalf. GA ap-
pcaA brought hberal reetionaes feum the
proveTbmliy generema peo^ of those se*
lion*, many of whom were ao devoted to
him that tey iraveAd fifty miAs to hear
him speak. Even Whitfield, ta the aenith

nay, even ncellar or recsptacla foil of corn,
aad a loaf of bread eorapoeed of brafaeo
grata, and preserved hy emfooaiaatio* tty

the Ada of these roWea are ftv—d the b*n<.*s

of solaiafa whieh (hay Arw ta tba ahnaa,
maay 'laluagiog to apeeiaa oxtlack befora
tha rise of hAtory, or barely aumtlrmad ta
it. The arm, the bAua, the elh sad tha
beaver foraishad thsaa with food aad mam-
riaA tor aoma of ihwf moA fagraAasly
conatrneted utcn#)A Bu pAnttftiraad per-

fhet are the rematan fonad la the Akas that
ranch more haa bsea AantedeoaeafafaR 'Ns
ifatty lit* aani maaaers af maa whoa* extst-

ence was aot #nspaeted tea years ago, toaa
la known of rare* wkeh kave AA a faraoan
name ta hAtory or tradMIaa.

Tasaains o* vaa TakwoBara.—Qarae
miraagi n r -riTliar" dad thcA way avar tha
wira* Ths foifowing As titeral coot 'M a
mraaige handed to a gcaUrmaa fa thfa

etty y^etday. Tha dfapateh caot* fin>m

Dtaarille. and was of argent aaoaaank
“dead R. T.'s wife U> sea aa AaatedAtefy.

Important that tha eoinc right away.’*
'The proper reading of theasaaage ihcwld

hava haem:
"Bend L, L Swift to asa ma Aofaahate

ly. Important that he coma right away.”
The operator, as ia duty haaad. aad fa

Mder tha* “B. Y 'a wtfo” thanM ha*a bet

Of bUpopularity, sever drew together grader peaperty Aafad. afated tha AAar
crowds more eotapietely nndar hA fa- A* fa toa aecond Ifa* to faaa*

ftoenee. .No raligioas relbraMr ever was dApaich ia ahaamter. Th* J*h*ftoenee. .No raligioa* relbraMr ev*r was
more completely enshrined ia toe tiearts of
bA followen than waa AAxander Campbell
at the time of tbase ceAbei.ted tours dnring
the Ast twenty-five years. Ha had then b*
gun to grow o^andhA head waa whNeatag.
hA riew* had spread far and wide amoag
the people, Ut anom wan vrairadi J

,
aad

whan it became known, wa* highly appra*

cAted.—[Detroit Tra* Tvee*

cor Cai Wa. & Rafaad aoW aa the 7lh

ilia*, aa aarasra W*«dlbrd Aaft to

John 8nttoa aad Xr. John Badfi, fof
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A rriTml mf tke Tkc
Planr nill— AniiBiti<>« for Primer
Albert MBd PrineeM Helena—4 om-
rat an Ibe Vetoi Jakaraa t'OM-
weaded—Tbe AtlaaUr Telccrmi»b -
llperiaa Aiaira— The French to
l^eare Rome in April—The Pan<

ST. PATRICK’S DAY.

Frnian SayiuAii and DoinF& in Canada.

I
ftllCUI I r f dtlDVirD I

»^»»^ ****»*“ ia April-Tbe Pan. New Toait, March 17—T1:c WorM'e
illl iAllliliu I VI illlillt

biaii Principality—The llacbieR
j

tpccUl Montrr 1 dispatch aavi the Oorem
Knabroiliaic An.tria and Pinmtin - mint has ju«t received a h-ttcr from an

FION iTLAKTi.

Cotton Market—Railroad Appoint-
nent - liiadiea—Two Men Fire Une
Nbot—Condoctatton at Jacknoii-
rille, Fla.— Hator of Mobile ert*
the Small Pot—Moetinc in Knenell
conntfy Alnbama—A Aco H ap to
Colloid tHd IMbte—A (.aenilla
Coarirbed—Fire ia Mobile.

Atlamtv, March 17.

R eatber tUM xery cold and wiiitrv.

Trade laii^oialMa. Vety littv doinr in

tbc oottoa maibeL
Mn)or CampliiU Wall.i.'a, Canm rlv rr. 4-

deat of Ota Saai Tcnaawei' and 4T«orn<a

Railroad, Laa been arTvsi-itiNl, b" Gov.

Jmkiaa, baportnu odent of t’la Wi n^rn

and Atlaaiic kailroad. Hia apiohJlmotU

pitea foncinl BnUn^tioa. Pe O'ill

pan hSa dntlm at .onoa

Tbc ladiea of LaGrai^rc aic aoiUn{ to

ndac fend* to iocloer and bcantUy the aol-

dion' gtarea.

damm OMrote ana conmiued to jail, io

Bavaanah. oa TaooAa} , oa a cLsiy;e of ibooi

lar d. A. Foraard.

**“-‘*[?'*
I «fl*tialln Windsor, C. W'., st;itin^ tiuit the

*
Mavor In Uulroit had iufonued liliii that he
lia<{ caused an inqtilrj (o l>e made Into the
extent of the Finlaii movements in that
city, and tllscovcivd that there was a lisc-

lib'ood of an attack foHn that point. The
Government has also been notified that the
American Gorvrnment Is sendine troops
to Bntfalo to prevent any attack from Uiat
qiiartiM-. The Six-Nation Indiana, Iroqnio,
colonised on the Ottawa river, under a de-
scendant of the eelrbrafcd Brsnt, la.st even-
Idr tendered the services of 1,S()0 of their
braves to the Govemuient.
An officer of the Koyal Enrineers staled

that oiders were sent to Engird five weeks
dnee for 10,000 soldiers, to be hindcd at

I’niata—A KaiUc P'onjrbt at Be
«cha— Attolber Spnai^ Rerolt—
Hpaia Makes Rcclnmalioa aa P«r>
tanal.

Nrw Yoax. March 16.— Tlie steamship
c. ruiaaia, IM-a Southanuilon Uic 7th, sr-

rivod this ereninr- Bhc brinje 730 passen
ceis.

The Steamers 8t Gcoife, TripoH, and
Paieatine had arrived ont_

In the House ufLords on Monday the 5th
inst rt:n>i1injt orib rs were suspended (o al-

low Hie esttU plague bill to psta throni^
a’! the starM.
Ibe Lord CtiaiiceUor's bill to make psr-

U<s t.i divorce suits eapalde bnf not com

XXXIXth CONGRESS.

First Session.

W.vsHrNiiTON, March 10.

Senate.—

M

r. Wede presented a peHtion
(or equal richfs, and the abolition or all dis-

Unelfors on aeei'unt of color by the Constl-
tutioual nmendnie.nl, wbicli was referred to
thcComaiitlce on KecoustrucUon.
Mr. Sumiior i

resented a ]>elilion of the
dress makers of New York and Brooklyn,
eoDiplaininfi; of the injustice of the tax u|»on
Uicir business, which was reterred to Uie
Committee on Fiuauce.

rank of Brigadier General who were in the

set vice at least three years, and whose re-

signations were presented and accept-

e«r after the surrender sf Lee in April, 1605,

which was read twice and referred to the

Coniinittca on Military Alfairs.

The Swaker proceeded to call flic com-
miffca for reports of a private character.

Keports ordered to lie printed..

Mr. Garfield addrcsseil the House in ad-

vocacy of a loan, and for examinotion and
settlement. The first was in relation to our
indebtedness which should aoriie from time
to time for the next two and one-half years;

the lost Ind reference to the standard of

value of our currency.
The finandal problems arising since the

Mr. Sumner piesciited two other pe-
j

war weTC greater than during the war.

, _ T>ie W indsor q'imes savs tbc eonrace andia the aflcroooa- a younger brother of t aedsion oxhiluied by PrroMcot JoUrnmn
CMmIib coateased to firing ^Ihe shot, and

was also eaaunittod to jail.

A fire ooeuin d at Jackaouville, Blorida.

«B batawlay last, which destroyed several

etoros. IMs oMre of Use FiorUU t'uioa

Btwspaptr asiabUshment was totally de-

au«y^
The Mayor of Mobile is ill w ith small-

P«-
A pM iUe maettaK was to be bc'.d In Craw-

fotd, Alshsais, to-day, to taka Imo con-

sidenUon the various rep orts mads to tue

Freedman's Bureau and War DepsrUacat

in relattan to eiliasns <>f Bcm41 ounty.

IVc maatiafr was c^K..4l lor by a cnmiicr of

the must promiiiaat mca In the county.

A negro was im ently asuruered near Co-

1— usi by two vrhHe boys aged^.eui and
sixteen .vmiia. The «tcgiw owed one of the

bays some money, wblch be btiied to pay.

The boy took this osodc of rtvenga.

L. J. Brittaa, leadarof a goarrilla land
whaoh robhad the steamer Bi-lMst. has been

convictad beftwe a court in Mobile and aen-

teaoad to pay a fine of d-l.hdO, and be eon-

tead for tao yaar in snob peoiteoUary as

the Major Gaactwi oomnundfqg may dinxrt

Major Ccncrsl Woods remitted the flue, nnd

ordered that be be eondw^d In the Nushvlile

penHantiatw for the time named in tbe sen-

p< liable to answer an? eucations na
|

Halifax, who will mareb from tlience to
' New Branrwlck, where the vulnerable iKJinf

is found to be. Tlicsc trooii. are expected
in tou days, and on tbrir arrival New Bruns-
wick, it it. consldend, will be safe. Tiic
ahip. of w.ir Ailadne and Pylades arc even
now In tbe Bav of Fumly.

Sir Frederick Bnice lias ordered the Wesl
India squadron to sail immediately for
Halifax w iUi ill the dis|x>sab1e trooio in the
It cst Indies. Tbc excitement here has very
much slated. The. Montrcaieans gimerally
believe Hiat the Itoberisand Sweenv tnetiofi
must give tlieir supporters something for
their money, but tiist tiie attack will be on
the upper Provlnecs and in New Rrunswiek,
bnt not here at Quelicc. They deem it utter
madness to a'tciiipt tbe capture of either of
those cities. They arc, however, actively
arming, so that they may guard flic city in
the event of tbc tixxips and volunteers' be-
ing needl'd elicwhcrc.

Tobokto, C._ 'V., March 17.—It is report-
ed tiiat a United States revenue cutter is

'

watching tbe Fenuuis ofl' UgJenaburg.
|

large icirforeementa are expected from ;

England sluirtly. Some regiments of rav

) whetl*r Uiey have or have not commit
ted aiinltci-y, hif been vx-loed.

Ill the House of Common I- on tlie 7Hi Mr.
Gladrtonr said that the reform bill wonhl
Ik- readnn the 12Hi, oud that It would only
applv to Kiialaad. It was hoi<ed then that

tbe Miniftrv w ould be able to state what
course w>'ujd b< taken rvgwnline BooQaud.

Five mllilens tliree hundred and sixty two
Uimisscd ]VNin4s were voted for tbe army.
I'ne Prine ss’ Flhinds annnity MU was
passed. Pi -nee Alftwd was committed pro
I ice.

Pr'n>e«« Helena's mirrlafe with Prince
CM-et'-m takes

^
’ace Jnly Rh.

titioiis, one for equal rights, and one for

provision for the election of tlic President
of the United States by tlie iiopnlar vote.

Mr. Norton presented a memorial for the
inodificaiion of the tax on railroad iron,

which was referred to the Coiumittec on
Ci'iniucrcc.

Mr. Gntlirle presented a claim for services
H'ndt red by five regiments of Kentucky
lioroc-gnard's, called into service on the oe'-

rasioii of .Morgan's retreat from Cunilierland

Tills is the lime when tlic greater iiovver of

exertion, and the greater laieiil, even in a

flnaucial way, were needed.

Tlie;-c would fall within the next three

years sixteen uundred million dollars, to be

pri vented at the counter of the Treisury

for payriicnl. Tlmt jiaymeut must be made
or the inper of the Goverument would go
to jirotest and its credit lie tiroken.

Mr. Uarliiig, of New Y'ork, addn'ssed the

House on the question of currency, taxa-

Gap, which was referred to the Military
|
tion'anif tariff, ’and look the grouml in fa-

Coniiiiittee.
| yor of providing tor the payment of the

On motion of Mr. Chandler, Thursday i eomiiouiid iuterest notes, in favor of keeping
next was set aiiart for the considciatlon of the legal tenders now In circulation afloat as
ti.« i.m. iiw.

„ cir^IatingraediniM, in favor of excm|iting

I in rcfjstng h!i assewt to the Frvrdniea'a

I
Bmran qnoMloa confirms tbe iwapect in

I
wMcIi bis pMiey ban boea held in Eti^iid,

j

and Mil; puUilt him to credit aa cne ol' the
abk-st statesmen wtio baa ev«r coodneted a

I
nuthwi sueeessftilly thioagh a pertkios crisis

I

b? ftrmneaa. resolution and wis lom.

;
The {roapcHna of a new company is is-

t '.od call 'd l!ie Angto-ATacrtcan Telegraph

j

Company, with a eaptt.il of six hundred
i aliy are amons; them. At present there are

,

U’oo%aBdd.iUars.rorla.vinganew cableand I aiioul 10,000 regulars in Canada, besides

,

raising Hi* old one, is lulrodamd by Morgan i 11,000 vuluiitoers on duly. There are at
A 0>. Geo. Peabody, the hanker, is on i least fnilv 15,000 full? fitted militia, n-ady

i the Board of Dtrectoiw. I tA mn,-A

•

m..n,An44« ..•.Ia.. ....1 ije IvA
• F .tnff .—Tie dvhale OB the amendment
i re'al inc to Amelia was rcsomod in the Corx*s
' Lreislatir.

M Rerrier painted ont the dangers of
sniendhi?, and Uiat it would result in the

,

erentiiwi of lii" Aiabiau Empire.
M Konln said it was int.aided to end the

latn>d exisPoglHitwoen the two nationali-

,
ties in Alreria.

Tlie amenvlmetit was witlMlraam.

the bills from tbe Cominitleeon Commerce.
Mr. Wilson iiitroductd a joint resolution

providing tlmt an act entitled “An act sup-
plementary to several acts relating to jicn-

sions," apiN'oved Match '-id, 15'j5, shall not
hereafter lie so construed as to deprive in-

valid i>curioncni, or the widows or heirs of
sny person who has served In the arniv or
navy during the late war, of the pensions
to whicli they liavc bci'oiue entitleo by rea-

son of holding any office under the Gov-
ernment; provided the oonqienRation tliey

recelvi'd from the United States ns pay or
salary docs not exceed *600 jK-r annum.
Keferred to Committee on Pensions.

incouiea below 6“,G0O from taxation, and in

favor ol protection to our manniaotureis

and of discriniinating in favor of the p^r
hy removing taxes from the necessaries

of life. ThcbC ideas he elaborated with

mueh force and ability. , ,,

Mr. Moriill suid that the fiiianccs of the

country were not yet out of jieril. The worst

and most daiigt rous were yet to conic, as

was always thcc.ise after a period of great

inflaLiou. The gentleman had said tliat W'c

had not reduced our debt. The elrculatiou

now aduat nmouuled to ^!H4,dOO,OOd, equal
fterred to cominmoc on I'eus.ons. .. o. ..r ti... itinn Nooue
Mr. Wilson introduced a joint resolution ' 1“
.proprialiug S50,fKX) for the publi^tion of

|

was'then moved,
e medical and surgical historv of the war it ; rAii-eti'd hv

A fi^rttroas fire oevnrred a* klobile on the

141k. Neariv a whoU bhwk was deatrovud.

rR«M .\I<WVILLE.

Featea C«'i4>hniU<

Faprr—EAst To
acw flaily

Xiacral

:
v-psctsl DhaaMb to Ow Uwtsvfllv Cowrisr.l

Naairvuajt, Marcli 17.

The Fenian deiBonstratioa to-day was a

bitore Lms Uwd 400 pcraooa were Is the

proeession.
The drat number of a new Gt rman daily

made iu appaarauee this morning. It is

iBtenaely Badleal. VaahviOe now baa eight

dali», two of then. German.

Numetwos pui >'Las< o! miucnl lands are

baiag made is East Tennessee, in ex^iceU-

Uoa of speedily bniiding of e. raHrood fi om
Keutnelgi isU> that part of tiu FT(.te. •

The riwar it reoi odlug with five and a

telf faet on the aboaU.

The Wabaab arrived from Wjhavh river.

The Rebeeea departed for Cincinnati

KKCOM) IHKFATf II.

The Feaiaita—A Chapter of Murders.
(Saeclal OWpatmtotbr Lowurfll' ruui.i-'

Kosavrua, March is.

Il ia aaaerted that the r enian dem'.ustn-

tlon here on BC Patrick's day waa a failura,

beoMse tbe last rorkneat of the Brothar-

haod Ml KatlivUir for the frontier on

Thuraday evening. The otgsnisetion

claims It eta raiae ftnir or five thousaad

soldietw hi

'

Dr. ftamtial Waifi^ a white-headed old
!
35d; )>earis SQs.

The Prlnee Imperial's health progreaees

j

favorablv.

TIh* Two rorimeats atatiaued in Borne
;
win R<tnni to Frsaoc ia Apetl.

Awotriu.—Vienna tciegrams annoniiee
that rumors of a warlike chameter are coa-
tinnsdy eiren'.aiiag. It is nnhored that
Prince Conga will address the dignitaries of
the "Teat pjwert who participuted in tbe
I*ar.» tree!

,
protesting against his forced

r.'dteatioi), and soliciting asshtaucc to oh-
.ain his rctiisUtement.
GrmMup—Great 'unea'^iDese prevaila at

Msiuburs in rona«qiie«)e.' of a protabie
roftte'on Ix-lwem Austria and Prussia on
the Itncldes question.
Uuogartf .—An imjierlal reooerlpt says

Ibe re-«'staWl'«hBient Of the 1648 laws 'is

impossible wWliont prerions revhiou of
tboee laws. A se|arste miniotiy for Unn-
garv cannot be entertained.

t)oro'*Mr FrinrifurUtito. — A courier
jast arrived 4.I Vienna aaya the Porte
rlaims authtnlfT to intafrenc in tte
jiriueipafttiea on Mrount of the d'iaseneion
^rtwt the po’ttieal partiea. Musses of

‘ troops are lirtug coacentrated at iVidden,
Ku^ichurk, and Silastra.

Psris is soleeted for a oODtatscc in regard
to t!ie prinetpatitieB.

8ix reghnents of Cossarka of the Knssian
Com of Obrervatioa ore at Molda, on the
ft'aftachian frontier. Beinforerroriits have
lioen dispatched from Bnebanest to •Tataey.

A Wiitit-ary cordon has been estahlisbi^
along the tionlier line of Prufk.
Ij^rnum .—IVrivish Pasha had arrived in

lit'baiion wHh 10,000 men. Tbe Turks were
defeated under Kaiwni, who, with bis foroes,
was ii.trctiehcd at Benr.ehc swaiUeg the
Tnrks under tiertvish Pasha.
Spain —There is a nuiM>red revolt at

Clndad Kodrign. Tbs gaivisoo rebelled and
wi*’jdrew to Portugal. AtlempU at sedi-
tion a» VsHadoUd are reported. Bercral
i<er<ons wert arrested. Sjahi has demand-
c-d ol Portnoal the exttwditioa ol French

1 soldiers or rrtUgees in Portugal. Portugmi
i besitates to comply.

Mari* 7. a. a.—8alca to-day of
23,000 lakv cotton, inclnding 1,000 laloi to
ywn’alnrs and exporters; tbe market is

arm. IKs^sIhd for middling aplands.
Tbe Msaebestcr market is active, with on

upward tendeiiey for goods and yarns.
Br.aOstufo.—Flour dull and numinaj; wheat

I quiet snd steady; corn very dull and de-
I dined ^d for mi'xed.

I Provislonv—Beef active and firm; pork
firm; bacon firmer; butter quiet; lard quiet;

I
lailow firm.

I
Ashes bav< an npward tendency; pots 82s

man, aa be was iasatag, at one o'clock this

morning, frvm a beer oolo.m on Clwreh
alreet. waa suddenly fellad to Uu pavement

by a tarrible blow on tbe hack of his bead.

M'hUe nneocacloas hk throat waa eat. lor-

tnwtely without sevariag the windpipe

or jngtriar, hot leaviag aa ngU gaaii, reach-

ing from ear tu ear. When found, he bad

Ucd profosely, and presented a ghastly

apeotocle. A anigeon eoaM not be pro-

ader aa hour. Beiug over sixty

old, and loalng mucii blood, he Is

in a erltioal condition, and may nut recover.

Sugar firm; coffee steady; rlec Inactive;
’ roPn dull; s(lrits turpentine quiet at 47s;

I

petroleum ouict at lls lOdalSs.
Lomkm, M>irrfk 7, A. M.—Consols closed

I yceterJa} at 66t<«^*4C; United States S-afTs
T0?7'','c; llUutMS Centra! 77J^a77jv,c; Eric

FENIAN MATTERS.

In Milwankee.
^ MiLWArgEK, Wu., March 17.—Saint Pat-
rick's day Was not cdebralod here on ac-

c-oont of tbe state of affairs in Ireland.

\

la KU Panl.
Ft. Pan. Mnrs., March 17.—St Patrick's

The rem tins of Betsy Bishop, prostitotc,
|

day wae edehrated hereby a large pmees
wort fooad lost Sonday evenine in a cave,

' '

forty fool deep, in t!ic ni ig'aborhood of

Boahot^s forgo, aix miles aunth of Bristol

Teoneoeoe. Slie had baco missing a niuoth

and the ypearonoe of Use body indicated it

had loin boom time In tbe cave. Tuc l>ody

had raeefvod aevcral stabs, one in the region

of Ibe heart. There is no doubt of a cruel
'

Border, hot by wbom ia not even ooo-

joetniod.

Tneaday last, a man named Thoa. Morrow,

from Logan coanty, Ky., with two ethers,

doho Jamea nad aaotber who calls himself

WRaon, bad whose troa uaoK is MrCalVach,

rode ttp to tbe house of one Anslirooln, in

Siimnar county, Tenn , cal'ud hiir oat

and ehaigod him with asying that Morrow

waa oeea going towtrds Weekwart'a store

biat apriag on the evening that the stoye

waa robbed.

Aaahtooks deeilM it, aavlng ha waa at

KasbvUIe then.

Morrow at ooec slioi him with his pistol

four thoea. ooe after bis u ile had thrown

her arms arnmwt him. Tlie other muo made
no cflort to pn ventrhe murder, but sat on

|

OMr honas nisking syiort of tbc affair.

AoOhrooka liwd laM a few moaMat!-. Tbe

party then proceeded to FonnUhi Head and

told of Uk uinrdur, saying they intended to

treat two or (bene more tbe sook way. The

drrreari was a good and peaceable eitiaen,

aad luava»' a wiie and eight children.

d«ha U'..8eaieB, who murdered a man
•amed Ogilrie in Wililaaiaon coanty, bnt

broke jail four weeks ago, was rc-arrcfted

yeaUfday by citixens, and bi oaght to this

elty to-day.

No arrivals or departures of Ohio river
|

Mon. Bicbop Grace aad Governor Mar-
abou butb mude speaehuk strongly de
nouucing the Feniaati and waruing tbc
Irish people against tbnu.

Ln Kma F'ran risen.

San Feancisco. Match 17.—Sk Patrick's
dsy was ceklirstea by a grand procession
and an oration.

lu Ottawa, A nnada-Ko Proeession.
New Yuek, March 16.—btramrrs St. John

aixl Oexn R^Umond couimcuce trii« to
Albany to-morrow.
A s{«cial Ottawa d'l^teh of tbe 17tb

says that all is quiet. There was no pro-
c^niun, Icadiug I l ishmen baring decided to
auUstiiutc a lanquct.
Much sntislaciioii i« expressed In high

quarters at the good iaith of Ibe United
btatoe Government

In Toronto.

A special from Toronte aays that all is

qnh't
la Kingston.

At Kingston the troops were under aruiF

all the previuua night, but no enemy showed
thcniseives.
The Canadian Parlinaaent is prorogued

umil U.c '44th of Marrli, and i* not theu to
nseet for the dispatch of booinesr.

T he First Gun.
It la rcpf'ricd at Toronto that heavy can-

nonading and suiali arm> wen' heard at

r iri Samis Saturday morning: this is proh-
sMy a false report to alarm t^' Canadians.
Thi're it cunsiderablc anxiety to bear from
the frontier pHUts.
A batli'TV was loaded on a train Friday

night, ixuJy to rnn to tbe frontier.

In funeral.
Muktsf.at., C. tv., March 18.—Beports

from uU U'.o prin'-ijial towns in the Prov-
iucc, received last uiglit, sb >w that no out-
lircak has oecurred anywhere.
Loyal speeches were inade, and a generti

readiness war manliestcd to nip any Fenian

to move at a moment a notice, and 80,iXJU

more could soon lie made avaihible. The
' Govcnimciit lias on iiumense uauiber of
wcll-drilK'd ufficc/s to lend the militia.
There is a Urge number of volunteers at SU
John's and tiiey tie daily increasing
There was so'mc exciuihicut on the West-

cm frontier U»t night, occasioned lij Uic

^

noia^v demuDstration in honor of St. Pat-
I rick s day. The troops were under arms
last night, but all is quiet to-day.

* Moxtkeai., March 17.—This was a great
I day ill Montreal. Tbe Irish jiopulaliou

;

tamed out en masse, filling Bt. James'
;

street for several squares. East and west
< of St Lawrence Hall tbe processicn bslted
to pay their rea^eU to his Excellency.

' Several national and loyal tnm« were played,
when li'is ExecUeucy appeared at one of the
windows of tbe hotel iliis »as the signal
for Ut mendonr cheers. AfU'ra short s|H'Cch
by his Excellency, the proecMioii then
moved io the Hay Marked where Uie vast
assemblage was addressed by lion. Thomas
Daicy McGee, Major Blames, and the Pres-
idents of ihe Irish societies. The speeches
were national and loval, and from the man-
ner in which the speakers were received
there is no dontit as to tlic loyalty of the
Irishmen of Montreal or that they will not
be foremost in tbe ranks to resist our inva-

,
den, come from wbutever quarter they
may.

In New Y'ork.
New Tore, Marcli 17.—Among the

contribnlious received at 0'.Mahony's
treasury yesterday waa one of *'15,(KK)

from circles in California. Sixty-five
eases of rifles were yesterday delivered
at tbe various Fenian armories in this city.
A large and demonstrative snta Fenian
meeting was held last evening at Clinton
Hail in this city.

Tlie prooesMon of Uie Irish militia and
Trisb aocieUcs, to-day, was very Imposing.

. It paraded tbc principal streets, and was
. received at tbe City Hall by the Mayor and
Common Conndl. Solemn high m'oss was
celolrimted at SI Patrick's Cathedral hy the
Irhb BiEbopfMoCloaky. and a panegvrie on
St. Patrick was prononiiecd by iBisbop
Lynch, of Charleston, 8. C.
The Dulrlin papers say the police have re-

UaMe intormaUou as to tbe whereabouts of
Stephens. Two men, who are now In ens-
tody, are said to have become informera,
nnd we are asFured that tbe Head Center
has been traveling from place to place, and
that his escape hat now been redneed to al-

' most an im^ioesibility. That be is in Iro-
. land Uisrc cannot be a possibility of uoulit,

;
and that he is, or was unUl vcrv lately io

I

the neiiftibothood ol Uie ca]4UI, is gener-

j

tilv believed.

I
'Fhe streets were thronged with anxious

,
spectators, and the ntmost good order pre

!
vails. Over fort? tbousind Irislimcn

I

moved in tbe proceMion. Bolemn puulifi-

I

cal high 'mass was celeliratedgliis forenoon

;

by Archbishop McClooky, at St. Patrick's

I

Osthedral, and a pane^ric on Ireland's
patron saint was deliverM hv Bishop Lynch,

' of Charleston. Many buildings display
American and Irish flags.

I In Roston.

j

Boston, March 17.—The celebration of
SC Patrick's day in this city was quii t and
orderly. Tbc procession embraced several
volunteer coui|iauies. and (be various Irish

I

l-cnevolent associations, and tbc Euights of

I

St. Patrick. The la'ier were mounted
Feniana, but Uic-y did not turn out in a

I Usiy.

I

In I'hilndeiphiH.

I
PHn.ADEi.raiA, March 17.—XluTe was a

grand Fcnhm dcmocstratiou here last even-
ing in honor of Mullen, chief of the mili-

I tary and naval affairs of the Feu'ian Brolbcr-
’ hood.

In IlnlTaio.

BrrraiX), March 17.—Weather cold. St.

Fi^dck's day is qnictly observed.

WASHINGTON.

I Rerejition of the llelcian .Minister-
A liOniMHiiM Freed t.iri Sold in
f ’nhn—Proposed Coinage of Half
Oimes—Tax on Savings Hanks—
Frcedmen in South Carolina.
TYashinoto^ March 10.—Baron Bollcu,

Envoy of the King of Bclirium, delivered
to President Johnson to-day tlic noliCca-

I tion of the death 01 Leopold' I, and the ac-

cession of his son, Leopold IL He dwelt
' uj<on the Interest with which this country
. had been watched by Belgium, and bopeil
for a continuance of friendly relations. The

I
President nulled in tenna complimentary
to Bc'gnim.

; He said we endeavor to resjiect the rights
of tovereign StaUa, to be exempt from

I forein inurrention or dicUt ion. vVe seek
to ilTiistrate bow a people can l>e free, and

,
vet by their own atrength maintain tlieir

: Indei'cndenoc; how they can extend their
' commerce, and yet abstain from aggression:
bow, witliout forming entangling a'iliauccs,

' a free people can co operate with other na-

I
tions in advauc'ng tbe great interests of

I civilization, and how nations may from time

I

to time lieoomc persniucd to bnng witliin

the reacli of an appeal to jast and pe.iccfni

arb'.lratlnn, controversies that otherwise
must necessarily be referred to a trial of
force.

It apfiean from documents transmitted to
tbe Smate t-i-day, and from a letter written
by Gen. Canby, that three colored ehildren
were abducted' from New Orleans and car-

ried to Havana, or some oilier i>art of Cuba,
where it was supposed they were sold.

Mr. Hall, Consul at Mxtaiizav, in a letter,

dated Fcbrninr 17, iutorma the 8t.ite

Heiurtiiient that after diligent investiga-

tum, and having heard the opinions ol per

appropni
the medical imd surgical
of the rcliellion. Ileferrevl to t'hc Commit-
tee on Print'ing.

]

Mr. Harris, from the Committee on the
Judiciary, rej.>orlcd back with amendments, '

the bill to reoigauize tlie Judiciary of the '

United States. \ number of the amend-
|

incuts are iu Uie form of additional sections
incorporated in the body of tlie bill.

SceUou slxUi provides tint cxe.'utions
;

may lie issued out of sny District Court to '

coilec't any .ind'rinout or decree in Ihc Cir-
|

cult Court for such district with the same
cll'ect as sueh executions may ijc issued out
of the Cireuil Court.

|

Bv'Ction twelve uiuvidi-B llmi, to render
an up|veul from the District Court to the 1

Circuit Court effective for any pmq'osc, a \

bond shall be executed on belialf of appci-
1

hint to the effect that the appellant will pay
all costs and damages which may be award-
ed against bim on lli« appeal not exceeding
five hundred dollars. !

If the appeal be from 1 judgment or de-
cree deciding payment of tlic money, it s'oall

not stay the execution nulcss a bond is giv-

en ttuit if the appeal be dismissed the
.

amount of the judgment sli.ill be paid.

Such bonds slialT be of no effect nnicss
snreties make affidavit that they arc worth
donble the amount specified, over and
above all llnbil ties.

In other words, a stay of exeention may
lie granted ui>on such terms ns any judge
may prciicrilve.

Sc'cUon tli'irtccn provides tliat ail eases
pending in any Cin nit Court on said day
of ScpUniber, ui>on an appeal or writ of
error, shall be translenra to the proiwr
Court of .Apiiesl, and shall be heard and
determined by such Court according to the
provisions of tliis act.

In the o^inal bill, July is stricken ont
whenever it occurs, and September inserted.

In section nine the following words are
inserted: “When tbc amount claimed, or
the value of the jvrojierty In controversy ex-
ceeds $500, and in other cases, the Dis'triet

Jndg;e shall ecrtlly that the ailjndiration
involves a question of general iinport-ance,
such appi'af shall be taken witbiu ninety
days alter the onlrv of the judgment or de-
cree sought to be fnvolveU.'’

A gn.it number of verbal and minor
ami-ndments were also rcpoifed.
Mr. Poised introdneed a bill to fix tbc

salaries of the District Jnil"cs ot the United
Btates, which was referrcfl to the Commit-
tee on the Judiciary. It gives $.5,000 per
annum t«r the .Indges of Massarhusetts,
Soulbcm New York, Ms^land, Eastern
Pennsylvania, Eastern Lonisiaua, Northern
CiJitornis, Oirgon and Nevada, and those
of oil other Districts $4,000 each.

Mr Stewart introdneed the following
joint resolution, which was referred to the
joint Committee on Reconstruction:
Whereas, In the present distracted con-

dition of the country it is eminently prop-
er and necessary that all just and eonstitn-
tioual means should be employed for the
quieting of the popular excitement, the re-

moval of unrca-sonahle prejudices, and tlie

obliteration of all hostile feelings growing
out of the late unhappy civil war.
And whereas one of tbe moet prolific

sonroes of unfriendly sentiment Is the con-
fict of opinion existing on the subject ol
negro suffnige.

And whereas it is now most evident that
there is no probability wliatcvcr that the ’

Senators ami Representative in Congress ,

from the States whose people were lately
'

in iusurreetiou will be allowed to occu|iy :

the seates to which they hive been deal eu,
|

luitil sueh States shall liavc complied with
.

certain fundamental conditions, a portion '

of wliieli are hereiifter recited.

And wiiereas, it is unreasonahle to expect :

Uie re-cstablishnu'ut of harmony and good I

feeling as long as the eleven Southern I

Stales whose pcsiple were recently in insur-

ivction are prevented from n'snmhig their
auUeuI r<.:.i:.uue to Uiii; Governiiirnf; there- '

fore iic it

H/noltvd, That each of said States whore
people wcic lately in insurrection, as afore-

said, shall lie recognized as haviu'g fully and
validly resumed its former relations with

this Government, and its chosen Keiirescn- .

tatives shall be adiiiitled in thutwo Houses
{

of the National I.o'gislature whenever said i

States shall have sb amended tiicir Coustl- I

tut ions us to do away with all disUucUuns >

as to civil rights, and the dis.ibiUties among I

the various classes of its popu.ation, by rea-

son cither of race, or color, or previous con-
dition of servitude.

I

Jferolvetl, That we repudiate ail pecuniary !

indebtedni'ss which the said States may I

have heretofore contracted, incurred, or as-
1

sullied wiUi tbc late treasonable war. !

Htixjfrril, That we yield ail claim to com-
|

peiisniion on account of Uic liberation of 1

the slaves.

JCi Milfctl, To provide lor the extension of
|

tbe elective fraurhise to uU iiersons upon
the same terms and couditious, making no

|

disUiictioii on account ot color or previous
condition of sen itude.

Provided, tliosc who were qualified to
vote in Ihe year 1600 by the laws of their

respertiv e Btates, shall not be dibfrunehised

by reason of any new couditious wliicli

have been or may <>e prescribed since that

year.

/{foohstl. That after the aforesaid con-
ditions have iM-en compiled with, and the

same shall have liecn ratified by a inijority

of the prestnt voting population of the

States, lucludiiig sll those qiialilioii to vote

under the laws thereof, os they exl«lc»l in

1680. a general amnesty shall be pro-

eininied in regard to all pereons in

such State who were in any way conni'cled

with armed opjHMiitioii to tbe Goreiumcnt;
qrholly exhoiicratiiig them from n<I imins,

penalties or disabilities to wIilcIi they may
hare iK'come liable liy reason of conncclion
with the rebellion.

/ifvihrri, That in view of Die thorough
nss'niulatijn of the Union, all other Slates

not above si'ccifii'il, slmil Iw rcpcctiiilly

requested to ln''oi|.oratc ns no'cli in tlieir

Stale ('oii'li'inlions rcsjiccllvclr, C'lrres-

IKinding with throne s|H-cin<"l.

Ifftnlinl, Tliat ill Uic adopt =011 of the

Mr' Sloan's amendment waa rejected by

Si to 74.

Mr. Morrill's amendment, stnkmg out

fojeigii claims, was adopted.
_

Mr. Stevens’ substitute was rejected by ol

to T2.

Mr. Stevens’ second aroeudment, autlior-

Iziug the Secretary to exchange all indebt-

cduesa for the purpose of returning totn^s-

nry notes, was rejectevl; yeas. Cl; nays, 71.

The question was theu received on the

paAs.ige of the bill, which, os umeuded, is

as follows:

ft provides tliat the act of Maicb Srd

(tiall be extended and ennst.iiied to author-
ize tlie Secretary of the Treasury, at lito

discretion, to receive any treasuay notes or
other obligations issued under
any act of Congress, whether liearlng in-

terest or not, iu exchange for any descrip-

tions of bonds authorized hy too act to

whieli this is an amendment; and also to

dispose of any description of bonds au-

thorized hy the act, either in the United
stales or elsewhere, to such an amount,
in such a manner and at suck rati-s

HS he may think advisable for

lawful money of the United States, or for

any Treasuay notes, certideates of indebt-

edness, or certificates of dcjiosit, or otlier

representations of value which have been
or may be issued under act of Congrees,
The proceeds thereof only to be used for

relirmgTreeasury notes or other obliga-

tions issued under any act of Congress, liut

not nothing herein contained shall be con-
strued to autlior’ize auy increase in the
public -debt.

The question was taken amid great inter-

est, with a majority of two against the bill.

Tlic Iriends of the measure vainli’ endeav-
ored to affect a change. The vote stood
as follows: Yeas, 60; nays, 06; so the bill

was rejected.

Mr. Garfield moved to reconsider. Pend-
ing the motion the House adjourned.

Washinoton, March 17.

Hoebe.—

T

he House met in Committee of
the Wliole, and notliliig being in order but
the general debate on the President’s an-

nual message, there wore bnt few mem-
hers iu atteudaiice. No interest was taken
in the proceedings, which were anything
bnt enlivening.
Mr. Hill, of Indiana, .iddressed tbc House

at length on tlie question of reoonstniction.

Mr. Dumont, of Indiana, next spoke in

regard to the prr-sent i»olicy. lie deemed
it unwise, riiinons and disastrous. He en-

tertained no feelings of revenge towards
the South, &c.
Mr. Anderson, of Missouri, was the next

.weaker. He also took ground ag'ainst the
President’s rce.instnietion policy in regard
to the etatss of the freedmen. He declared
that he nevar would yield to the doctrine
that th^ weie not entitled to the best func-

tions of the Government. The great, tlic

living, the vital question of the hour, was
the c-xtension ofnegro sntfhige to the negro
in the tonthcni States, with a vicw'to
negro protection and intiintenance of the
loyal supremacy of the Union. He dcclarwl
himself in favor of unrestrieted negro suf-

frage in the Southern States.

The Siicaker pr.'scnled a letter from the

Secretary of the Treasury, giving a state-

ment of'the amount now in tlio sub-treasu-

ry, in the hands of the assistant treasurers,

national hanks nnd all other depositories, in

answer to a ri’solntion of tbc House of the
.5th lust. Laid cfti the table and ordered to
be printed.

The House then adjourned.

_jCOIVIIVIERCIAL.
OrriCE OF THE LoriBVILLE COrRTEB, I

SATUBnAT Evebiko, March 17. >

There was considerable stir in the market
to-day, cliiefiy among jobliers, the tr.insar-

tlons in the aggregate beiug quite heavy.

\Vc also noted a mnrii better feeling among
provision dealers, who were more buoyant,
though not quoting at higher rates. The
sales were to a fair extent, as will be seen
by the annexed quotations. The river is

again at high tide, though falling to-day,

under the influence of the sudden cold
weather, wtiich has frozen the ground and
covered the surface of the standing ponds
with a good cost of ice. Luring the week
a goo<l deal of rain has fal’en, flooding the
water conreca, clearing off very cold.

The meeting of the inerchanta at the Ex-
cliange was large and full as usual, witli

considerable activity in proeluce, provisions,

and raw whisky, tlie stock of the latter be-

ing light, with a fair demand. ConsiUerabls
transactions were made in prime lard at

l.Sc in tierces, and a round lot on private

terms. Sales o! bacon, clear sides, at 17J ^c,

and a sale of 45 tierces .Magnolia hams al

Stk-. For cotton there was some Inquiry,

resulting in a anic of a round

lot of good ordinary to low middling at

iXlncSJe.

The dispatches to the Board of Trade,

from New York, quoted cotton dull and
nominal at 40a41c; dry goods unchangetl;

flour dull and unchanged; mi'ss pork in

liettcr dcDiaud, and advanced to *40,64!

lai-d firm at Ifiji'c; groceries uucUauged.

The Cinclnnali dispatches to the Board
quoted mess pork and bacon firmer, lard

held at ISjt^c; flour and grain unebange J;

whisky steady at $2,45 free, and 25c in

bond.

At Chicago, mess pork wa.s quiet bnt

firmer at $45 75a4G 00, prime mess pork
$44 00; bulk meats unchanged, wltli an ac-

tive inquiry for meats cut for the English

market; lard in good demand nt 18jVal8J/c,

the latter rate for kettle rendered; flour

quiet, prices ranging from $5 00 to $15 OO.

for common snp-?r(lne to fancy brands;

wheat firm at $1,‘45; rejected corn dull at

CCj^c; oats dull at 24j^c; whisky uonilual

at $-4 22.

MOSETABT.
During tlie week there has been consid-

erable activity in the money market. The
regular discount bouses extend accommoda-
tions to their customers at 9 per cen^, and
generally refuse outside pai>er altogether,

wliicb has to be discounted on the street at

.12 to 15 per cent, per annum.
Gold continues weak. The rates iu New

York to-day were us follows: Eleven

o’clock A. M., 130^; twelve o’clock m,
ICOj^ ; one o’clock p. si., 160^, closing at

l'4«>^al29X.

For several days past the offerings of

gold have been very laegc. Brokers Imve

bought for shipment to New York, os there

is no demand here whatever. To-day the

buying rate was 149)^ to 149jj, selling (nom-
inally) at 1803-^. Silver is also coining in

pretty freely, and is bought for shipment at

7 to 10 per cent, under gold.

The demand for seven-thirties continues

gowl, aud brokers here have been unable

to supply the demand. The buying rate to-

day was 9!*)^ to 99>^ ;
selling at par to

per cent, preroinin.

Exchange is scarce and sells readily at

1-lOtb' preniinm, dealers in some cases ask-

ing j-yth premiuTn.

Compound interest notes come in slowly,

and for round sums a fraction over quota-

tions could be olitaincd.

coaascTSD bt o. s. jvuax a co., baxkezs, xo. 704
MAIX KTBKZT.

Bnvlnz Sflllns
nold »i 13#;,
silver dollArs 1'^ ....
Silver ‘A» anil qs 1 t ;>4

Silver dimea aud balf dime* '.-a)

Demands 1 '.3H
I'lvr-ia'enty coupons 1 ....
Ten-l'orlr enapons 1 ....

In rxnEST Notzs—
ComiionndImere.»t..Inne,lSS4 108q ....
('nmpunnd Intrrnit,.Inl7,ISi'>4 IWq ....
Caunponnil Interest, .Aag.,l.-W KSq ....
Coinpoand Inlcreri.Orl., l.-ifil 104 V ....
Compound Intere*!, I>ec.,IS64 lOSg ....
Comimand Interest, May, U® —
Compound Intm-al, .\ns.. IS®
Conipooud Inlere-t, Sept., 1863
Compo'ind Interc.’t, Oct., )8<8

foIIowtiiK clissiacatlon

:

Common Inn
(ioods Inn
Common leaf.
Medium leaf.
(tood leaf
Fine leaf.

.

.«4«aasM
3 eara 6 w 7 aus. - sc

aaswiaw iwmism
II OOtall 00 14«%IIW

. 13 oouiH 00 IS oooao 00
10 <0^.30 « 31 00^ m

Manaf.>ctured wrappers.
Medlnm Io One,
liood P> One none.
Tbe etock on baud Mareb S 7473 obda.

nceelved for the week from the eonotry, 471
"

Do. local 70 “

Block on band March 10.. 7406 “

Sbowinz a reduction in the stock alscc January
l.IfiSa, ofl.fSOhhda.

MASL'F.AcrriiED TOBACCO-Salea active and

prices Onner for all sound Krades. We qnote a#

follows, tax paid

:

,

Fine and brtxbt Vlrclnts, Ibe. new ( 1 SOiSit I IS
I Fine llebt pressed Vlnilnla Ibe 1 Rks 1 30
Fancy Vlr

' ' '— " — ‘ ~
. rirsiliila. twist snd roll

Medlvm virzinia, lbs
Comiiiou Vinrinia I’lSaonDd
ComrHin Virginia, lbs ont of coodiCn,
Flue Ky. and .Mo. Ibe.,
Medlnm Ky. and Va. lbs
llrlrlit q lbs and ISa
M.iliocany qs and II
Common Kentucky lbs
Navy lb- sound
Navy q Iba
Klack l^wcct qs anil 10s
Common bUck tweet q snd lOe
Diiiuazcd qs aud 10>

1 sous 1 »
1 lOM 1 30
ooa 1 n
00® 70

1 1 30
(>t.s 90

so
90^ S3
aoss 70
lOr-; 73
•a® 73
T3«4 '<0

S3, t SO

43u; n

Louioville C'nttle Market.

roFRiioN noi’SE.
H. F. Tiais. s Proprietor.

LonaviLLS. .March 17. I>i00.

CATTlAl—Tbo lupplyof cattle bus azAln been
very Ifjtbt, barely snlflclent to meet tbe demand for

borne consumpUon. The quality offering q gen-

erally v.-ry good, and prieee are Arm al Oqe'qc
for tbe bi St; sq«<0q for (air to good, and tq^Oc for

common and ronitb.

HOCN—Hozs continnu very dull, at Oqotaqc for

sr.iootb, well (alP'd, heavy average, aud 7q(gFic lot

llgbl weight.

6UEKP—Tbc demand baa been eon Oned to borne
consraiiptlon. There are no shippers Iu tbe market
Prices arc lower and the market doll atOtoOc.Uve
weight, for fUr to choice quaUty.

kr.f'SirTS.

170

LOCAL NOTICES.
l40“ CosUveneoa or habitual c«>osiipaUoa. !

From these sflUctioM ariae many of tba
;

ailingo of man.
i

We hear daily, people eompiaia of bead- i

ache, nervoDB debility, etc., sod generally i

tbe canoe of the complaint can b« traeod to

their consUuated habito. A remedy for tbe '

cure of this trouble ia what Uicy want.
'

We recommend Dr. Robaek'a sugar-coated ^

pills as the beet remedy we know of. 'Htey
;

contain no mercury or other mineral poison, .

aad act like a charm on the liver and intea-
'

tines. Givelbem a trial. [mhl9 d<kw.
|

tW Send your orders at once for grape-
|

vine and atrawberry plants to H. S. Dracan
& Son, of Fern Creek Nursery, Fern Creek,
Ky. lEchlddawIt

_8PECJlAj^OTI^^^
FOK AGL. Lt’NG A.ND THKOAT Af‘

lections there I nothing so lilgbly raeomaModed as
,

the old snd weil-ksown
VkUET ABLK PI LMOlVAirr BALd.VM.

Batbl F. Wlllinma, Ex-CoUcctor of the Port ot
Bsltlmore, says: “I have need ISe Vsgntable Palaas-

nary flsUem In my family and antoag my irteada fbr

over roBTT yenra.** Be sure to get the genutae
Bold In Loaiuvllle by
f*7l d*w*m EDWARD WILDER.

Wholesale

Dry Goods,

Dress Goods,

White Goods,

Fancy Goods,

NOTIOXJIOUSE.
fHAFPELL, BRl ( ESA MrlATl IE

l i t WKHT POt'RTH tTRBKT.

HORSE^NS^NAl

H.

AMERICAirl

INSOMCE COIPAHY.

•V lAkVIWMIUA KT.

0lfPICS-S«.ry . Pamoh eeseeo. mm Mtom

This lOMPATV » sow PRRPARBV TO TM-
sar* Live Moeh nf hlam eoaiosO dsaob md

T. T. AHRETE.
H. TKCKBLOOD.
D. a. BIT.

DIRBd'TORm,
JAIOEB y TCKiro.
c. V. oaitgvE.
J. Ik OROTUL

LoaUTillf, Kj., Febraary 1st, 1H44.

MOT7AT a .

r*nfo

8he«p

SHELBY HOC8E.
O. BincH Propfletor.

LorisviiXE, March 17.18W.

C.VTTI.K—The market has bom berrly supplied

with cattle daring the present week, and com-
manded good prices. Tbe best grades of batcher
cattle lirongbt 07 to 07 30. and tbe lower grades
from 04 73 to 06 73, according to qnallty

.

SHEEP—Unt r.w srrivsis. snd aU commanding
fair prices. Sales have been madcflroiu |4 SO to 06
peer too, gross weight.

UOUS—The arrlv-ab have been eqnnl to the de-

mand, and have told daring the week from 08 30 to

09 30, os to quality.

Cattle
Hogs
Sheep

BXCUPTn.
....ns
....3W
....313

TELEUKAPII MARKETS.

CIXCINK.VTI MAHKETB.
CnrcunTATi, March 17—e. w.

PLors—Is In moderate demand, sritbout chooge
Id prices.
Guai.x—

W

heat steady, with fair drmaml at 01 70
Al 80 for No. 1 new red. Corn to tirm and in good
dcnuiDd at 47A48C for No. I shelled. Uuis steady,
srlth fair doingud al S7(- .'Wc for No. 1. Kye In Uuilti^
demanil at 63c for No. 1.

PKOTiein.vs—Mnlet. Mm pork 030 00^37 00. Lord
Ui good iti'iuond al 18c for prime city.
Uuncauia"—Dull, witbout ebange In price.

KAHN & WOLF,
Df.;al«rt »nd MA&ii£&civrr« oi

RRADV'MIIIE (LOTIlhi;,
Hnva removed to tbrir New StorefaouM,

NO. '4TO MAIN MTREET, toOFTII tolOK,

A frw dowrabclae* t<ev«Bth,

Where they win be happy to sr* their friends and
customers snd tbe Irsds generally.

Buying axelnsivciy iur Cash, and maautectarlmt
tbclr (ioods In riiUadelpiua under tbe saifcrtatead-
ense of one of tbe trm, give them mcillUas la b^
nem snsnrpassed by any honas la lbs West.

They sre now rseeivlng from their msaaWetoey
0 large nnd varied stork, adapted to Ibe OyrlBE and
Bnmmer trade, and wiB sell Ihslr goods m low m
they tan bs bad in any of tbs Eaeicra markets.

MANLKACTORY. 'ZM P ERTII HTfoT,
PHILADELPHIA. PWTN.

K.\H.N A WOLF.
t«» ilTmBwff

X866.

^
splendid itbek Of eoodi always o« koad

j

spedany sdaptsd toBOCTHEKN TRADE.

Ordsrs sotteited and carefully SPsd at lowest

^ mnrkst rates. fW'JOftwt

STATEMENT
OF TVS

ASriCTrt AND BrrilNK'tfO
OP ras

KENTUCKY INSURANCE COMFY,
UP LUI'lriTILl.C, KT..

Praae Jaae Is*. IMU, Iw Jaaaarv 1st. IMM
CAPITAL, . . •SilyMMUI.

I Nambar af PoHates issnsd from Jaas L
iae.to JaDsaryl.IntO \Jtl

Nnmbcr of Policies paid, eaaceled aad
!

expired ft

Namber of PoBdes hi Ibtcu Jaasaiy 1,
MM m

.Vmooat af property laentadframJaaa L
IMS. to Janaery 1, BNC.

OPPlCRKMw

R. tiKIFPlN. ¥i
O. T. W.IRO. Beerriaey.
E. r. V ILBON, '•pactei

lOstaa Csiifoy . sSTteRjo*’

Total amowst at risk Jasn iry L m
PremlaM aotaa rcaatvad Orswi Jaasl, Ni,
to January L >001. .-... IB2JM M

Prendam notes canceled asd ratarnsd. . I44B Oi

Prsmisai notaola farae Jus. L Wit....

Cash peemtama rseaOvcd fromJaao L 3

to Juaaoy 1, IMt
Kacdvsd Intareal and traugfru

Peraous Is Ibe r i] aauy wnblas ibale Hataaa wM
pIcMsaddram Mr. Owaalbraudblbs Past Ofose.

NATIONAL HORSE INSURANCE

•ffifc il 1 litffi .Vatn latol HmL

LUCIAT1U.B. KT.

CapiUll, .... tlMvOOK.

death.
Rales eatabbabad hy amaapartamaa af i

Is Esglaad.
OPTUUM.

J. W •norKKNt'T, PrsdOtt

D. IL ALEX ANDKR. Vies Prsafom

mjM U

•OUBMO

tinjm m
ham m

AMETB.
Quarastaa aotaa aobiset M eaB...
PremaJm aotaa m mere
Cash loaiwd so fooft Hma

M.pa 44

140*

TIIE

raahlaoKca_
rnltadbtates7.0t Roods

I Cash Is haoda at tmtmto aad K tram
! Kevaanmbtamps ®
I
OKee Farnltura 1404 W

I An other per»ohal prepat Ij betomdsff to
the Csmp aay UR m

Total eapttnl Jaoaary L MO.. .miAR M

Co-rrox—Dull si r.c lor midditn
Whissv—

I

n limited demand
Gold—UOq.

ling.
al% >1, duly paid.

Two-vear 5 V cent, kotos’.

iwq .

ifluq
.

link
iu8q

36*^k herfh^ry at sbont prcTtoUM pHcet. Be«r
b%ms heavy at Cat m*‘ato oncliaosrd.
con )Q fa!r deroaod at tor Coiobeni

XE'V YORK FROnrCE MARKET.
Kkw Yota, M^rch 17—f. m.

CoTTOJf—Dull ami drooping.
Fujvb—

D

oll, witha downward tendency for com- ;

mon gradr<; f o SOifo'o TO for extra 8tai<’; n 80(4§ m
for extra fioond hoop Ohio, and 86^10 OOfortrade i

brands, the maricet cloeiitf qalei. I

WHibKT—QnJet at I

Gb.U!v—

W

heat dnll. with a downward tondcocy;
;no Mlea of any magnltode. Com Icaa actire at Tutoc

75c for auaouud, and fV^TSc for iuond mixed west-
{

em,lK>rh aorta detiTrred. OatsdnU at SStiaMc for
onsoond wi’etem, und58c lor aoand do.

PeTnoLxrif— crude 35^9^; refined In bond,

FitOTmo^ra—l*or1t heaxy; ga0 31H<A56 5O for new
mriw. cloijlng at 31^, caan; filMfur old do; US

50 for prime; alao. a;2M bblii new mesa, .March.
Aj>iil and May aotWery. aellcra* option, at |3f0(st

* ihont pr
“* ’ '

. Cat m«

and f^f diort ribbed. Dr^^aaed hoza flrmf*r
atl2H(4i^Kctorcity. LsOrd firmer bat teaa actire
at
Moxkt—CODtlDaeacaf^atS^pereenL Sterllnx

exchange dull at 107>^1W.
Uou>-Hpary and lower; opening ai 130^ and

cluatog at
Totm export of specie to^ay, |910,100.

REVIEW OF THE XEW XORK STOCK A.VD
MONEY MARKET.

New Toek, March 17—f. m.
Th>* Commercial Miya tbe stock market abows

contlnaeil atrength,%Uh a strong specuhuirc more-
mi'Dl in nsoat oftbe lea^Iing aiocka. Tbe CYCot of
the morning was the purchaee of l4Afij idkarea New
York Central on behalf of a wcR-known operator.
At tBe moment ofthe transaction, ihe m^wa waa In
tb^ poaneMlon of the bears of tbc bamlDg of ihe
Botfalo Central Railroad depot and grain elcraior.
nnder which the prle fell oif H per c<*nt
ItvadiOE remalni* firm : Michigan Hoothern )a sna-

Utued hy the clique, wUh oo addlihma to tbe short
Interest: Northwestern and Fort Wayoc very firm
and acIlYc. Coal stocks are firmer In conaeqaence
of the attrpoiiMoo nx>m this date of the source of
supply liom the Uritlsb FroTinces, OoTemmenU
were actire and firm. The abandaiwe of moaey
coQtlnnee and It Is dlfilcnlt to employ tbe balance

lOUISmiE COURIER,

Sem #- If *eeklff^

W^eekiUm

THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST,

BEST NEWSPAPER

KKXTT CKY

!

Acurvos'a Omrx. PaASirna, Kv.,1
_ ^ January IMfr*. i

Tbaabevalaatnweapyaflbarvpartof ihaEas
(Why lBswaDcaraaapa»af LomavIRp, Ky., tIaS
la my oOke UlaBoy. w. T. Sasvbu. AsMor.
_ _ . r X. T.AN WINKLETPrcablnt.
Wa. P. Lsarwics. BetwaCary. frTS W4

TIIK

ttlKK IM m((l.

AW
le-

• '

D. R. DSWRT. -mcrMBty.
JOHN K. OLFX andHTl ;

SPRINWER,
tlT'Agnalawai
'hl7d*wlm

J. B. WILDER 4 CO..

MPORTERS UD JOBKitS

DRUGS,
iMi nin rriEET,

Between Rftli and Siitli Sti,

i..ox'iB4A'ii..x^]i:;a ICY.,

new. larsa asB wall svlaeOaB sloeh of

DRKiS, MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,

Essential Oils,

P.\I.\TS, VARNISHES,
Dya Stnfb, Oloaawara,

TOBACCO, CIGARS.

DRUGGISTS* SUNDRIES.

mlil9 dftwTm

RfTiew of tbe .llarket.

[Nnrg.-Our quotation# era the wbolcaale prtrn,
nnlrm oiharvuu auted. In tilling small orUara to
tbi' city or cen'r- * rode an advance ot three to live

|

perccut. U obtained.!

COTTON—During tbe week there has been #omc I

nqniry, prices ranging from ju to Sic. with aalc# of
|

40 bale* at SloSIc: and sale# to-day of !1 bales good
|

ordinary to Jow middling at 90Q33c.

COAL—We qnote ITlubnrg, aflo-at, at lOAlSe, nut

coall4c, retail tales 34c, delivered, or per load,

i'umcruy, to boaU. ISc.

COCNTItV FHODCCE—.Vpplc#, green, we quote
'

a: ftuc’lU *1 hbl., in lot*. A pplea, dried, llAlSc. R I

S foi new. Iteeawav, yellow. 30('440c. V s. Broom.,
|

Bbakcr, #5 00; LooiivlIIe make, N’o. 1, OS 00;
j

common, 03 OfrAl *3 N doz. Broom corn, 433004330 V
|

ton,for choice. Fnttcr.fiilr, S05tS5c.: do.,cholce Ids

ICa.; N. York IS^wOcV B. Beane, 01 5<k’.l >3 7> hn.b.

CUecac, TVc.tcrn Ueecrve and factory 21,w3c.
|

Uauibntg,33c23qe. V U.ln loU; N. V. dairy, 31'^i33c I

S . Kggv, 33«'.'ic V doz.,for fretb packed. Fcalbei >,

doU at33S0uc. V S, for .hipping Iota. Flaxseed,
,

bujing at $3 4U per bmJicl. GInaeng, buying et
|

CS^tOc. V u for new and old. Union.., In Iota lo

"f A Paper for the Merchant
lU *

coQtlnaeo and U IS dltncQit to employ the balance 4
at 3 per cent on rati. On prime names tbe general i A r ADSF lOP 1116 IrSuBr#
raleji 7H prr CfOt Taper to l^ld at coat, 1 *

A Paper for the Farmer.

A Paper for the Family Circle

'FUR KRNTrCKT WASHCRkasao eqaaL Rav
1 faff ptwvad Ifrair aap-rtor la every eoataaL M
remalB. Uw CkaaipOon Waak-r. aad amtvads Uw
chaBeaue. Wa warraat It la wash baler, with lass !

wear lo IV rIolMag. aad to da It wlA Ism laber Oa
|

RINLT, DODCE k aiKDT, SaRRl4ttRi«r<

Sole laaiiiilkalMi ra ot tfee

Brlaly Plow, of GoodvIchN
Evaporalor sad DodaeM Bella.

.Vfeali for Iks CHamploo !h vp-
sr and Mowar, aad dealer. * >

Bieata geaeraliy. 10 Main tir Uhetw
Poartk, Loaisvine, Ky.

roK corNTT corKT jriMil.

FANCY aOODS!
dvalmii iwaff aMfoadlawfrPra^
mvorlta hriadi of friu<|pi ^imlc ah,

Pri'iaaatlaai, fta.. aad aiw off lha maai
makaaaf fta^

Prrtaaer;, SMps, trvSas, Ac.,

Aad Aaewia too tfea aala ai mm mast MliVwM

PAMILT .«EDICIjfl

bnl flnda no bnyere. Dry goods paper is very abniu
at (iMli per ccnl.,tliegenerally

larger pnrtToa at tlie higher Agnre.
(iold to iteady. Tbe llornseia to-day took but

4130,449 In nm-cle. Total exporto from Into port lor
tbe week

ST. LOl IS MARKET.
St. Lone, March IT—p. a.

Cotton—

Q

uiet and onchangfo.

beatdnil and nnehonged. CornatRlS
,
A PuDfiT* foi* thfl t.&fliflfl.

etc

:

yellow, iSi:.?..;, the latter on outside price. ^
Oat. dull and lower, 33(^4ie. I

I'aovi.inxs—Bocou, ISVC; country abonldera.
ItVMlic ; clear sides. 'Sr. Lord Ormer at l74?lSqc.
WmsKT-Firm, at ft 33.

New Orleana Cottou .Market.
Ngw OuLg-tvs, March 17.

CoTTOg—Qnlct. Sale*. 3400 bales. Receipts to-

day, bales. Middling, m»0.
Si-u.sB—I'he sugar crop to ueurly all In. Quotn-

tlons nominal.
Uoijs—Gold tf'i.
!>rggI.iHi4—Blerling STqcUB.
FggioHTS—To Liverpool q to 4-14.

NEW YORK ST(6 K MARKET.

A Paper for Everybody.

if IS THE T1 TO WMl
o.ec .w. ecrunemu's s. l. xenirsi
ing lOOq; Clevaland and ITttaburg 67 u; Nnrthwea-
tcrn 37:0. A K. I. lOiq'; Toledo 3S; Hudson^ !

dealers, none. FoUtoee, Neahanuoc*, (braced, In
1 ii'

*

.1 on,- . -X » hKi
' Mhwonri is 13; Mlcblgiuj Sonthern 78; North-

I aona liWely to be informed, ho b 4 not iict n i
nforcsuid n*Foliili<>na, il la no' Inicnd

dtile to learn that there s any truth in tbc
unofficiul iiituriuatiou in raq'urd to the kid-

dcmonriratl.iii to the hud to'tbe'sbortcit
|

najijdiiff of neRroea. He at«:c» that to 1664,

of ( im|crce.?ln i.'trord to lln' rc'>-,iinti,„i „f

the rljcht of «iiffni''f in lli<' dill-vnl Staloi

of ihc Union, hut only 1" make n

Pow foel nU IncVs of « oier to tbe river,
j

and iilMiig slowly. -
'

FROM WKM PRIM.

Feciaa I>eai«aatratitNi—River Nrwa
^

—AcciCrwt t« tbe AtlajiUc.

rapncM DbRolch In foa LoadfriRe Coarlar. ’

Vkrpwis. Rareli 17.

YYentber clear aad plossant. Elver oob-

Irk rapid)y;aiM tlie Arkauaas.

Down—Salvor, lfla«l*ai pfil U]>—Belie

8t. LoRit, CUftom, Salvor, Morntoff Star.

Tb4 P«RbMm arc hnvtoR • gmall jolUffcn

tfoa nt Urneulnn Dnll to-uis;Ut.

Tbe Ifoivor tailed to raioc tbe wbnrf-boat.

It will be torn «p mad replaced with • now

owe.

The 4»i—*« eoonuatered a Rale near Hd’

•an, aad k>«t a ehimnev and a portfon of her

larboard wbecltiunac, ItcMdea nioetto( wlUi

1 to b«r apper wo;-ka.

> ol all ktoda ia dnll, and prloea

are nacbaqped.

FROM LEXINGTON. *

tTilairw^ilr tVTWipond -i-c ( rt rlnaali Cc
eial.)

LRX'BcrcDi, Kt., March 1<

l-ocalblc lime.
A|»prcbctision of aiij SRCecsafiil raid or to-

vus'ou Lave enbrided; bnt preparation# are
no* rcinxtrd. It it nqiorted that an attcinjit

if lUnaicDed nliont tlie 22d Intt., but
Oruoffcoi'Ni of the province arc ready at a

looB' iit'a w.'intas.

I KO.M NEW ORLEANS.

ItoRRCBratioR ssT Mayor Monroe

—

<ien ( anbf and the .Mayor—

R

cm>-
lationa of Ihc lAmiaiaaa Lesi^la-
tare ia Regard to the .Miaoisaippi
River.

Ke» ORLEaxs, March 17.—Yc&lorday'a

Tiiuto anoorl' Uiut Mavor Monroe will be
toaqffurated on Moodny, notwitbataudinf;
Use su.leni'’nt to tac cuntraiy. The militurj
will not iutcricre.

'

Tbc PmaidcBt Rave a cHiaco of Louialana
antbuTity- to tel<-i;ra{ih to New Oricuns tliat

III bad forwardetd oideri to G.ivemor tVcII#

not to hlsow Monroe, tbc ncwlj rlcded
Ma-'i'or ol Ni w Oriuana, to l>e bist^lcd into
hia oXes'.

tjorercor Wdt# having perobtcntly re-

fii-^d to give ccrtillcatc* to tbc newly cioct-

Mr*. Whittenicrc arrived at Havana from
|

ful timl lenieet npiu-al In Ih-'ir own jcixtil

I New Orleans, tirlnsini: with her a colored
rl aliout twelve yexr# of age. held a« a

#cn#e and love of count r>, wilh a view to

the prevention of seriour evils icuv tliraat-
ffiri about twelve yexr# oi age, ueia as a me prv.eiuuni uciiwur n-...

slave when lUe left' tiie l-atter place, Mrs. i
cnen as tlic peaceful jierpetuation ol the

ti’i .*a ox.-A -t.„ I l.mwav.Iwxraa.. nnH fmn trlnrc rtf tlir* U'hrYtiiWhittemore represent inff that she would
rcniaiu oo the Island a few weeks only,

when she would take her North. Sub^-
quentiv girl woe broufflit to Malanzas
and #o^d.‘ A stati mcnt was made to the au-
thorities, from which it is seen that thecirl
had been decided to be free in fart and by
rifffat, and placed at the dUiiosition of Uie
Consulate. The Governor ol M.itanzas per-

mit this ffirl to remain in care of a private
funiil)' until an opi>onanity sliall ont:r fer

her final return.
A bill was introdneed by Representa-ivu

Kuaeon to-day, and referre’J totlic ConiiDit-
toe on Cotos nnd Co':n.<ce- It contemplates
the coinage of five cent piece*, eompriuxi of
copiwr and nickel, after a dcsiirn hy the Di-
nx'ior of tbe Miul, to take tbc place of five

cent paper currency.
Acting Co'uinlBsloncr Whiting, of the

Revchne Borcin, has giving instructions

with regard to thie collection of tajces due
from saritigs iiauks. Tlicy arc li tide iirdcr
the deciaion to u moathly lax ofl 21 ot one
per ei'iH u|>on thcin.Tucys received, invest-

ed Mayor aud utucr city oCic ts. General I ed or loaned by them
Ciiahy waa aiqicaied to their attorney.
(ieiK^ral (Janby took the official reiu.-ns, siid

|

hns pioiuiaed to isan* an order ooucvraing
<

Uie affair to-night or Monday.
j

The Loiriaiana Lg^ialature Las |>a.saad a .

aerie, ot res'duttuns inviting the co-op-'ra-
I

tion of the ^‘uators and Re]arese-.iUtlvoa of

from rRSMtroRT—MrKicu’AL TROiTu.es.
| t'j« var.ous hUtu tiordcring UU the Missis

aippi aud its triliuUruw with the ficnat.ira

a:.J Re|iroaentati(as of Louisiana, to urge
oa C jugroes the importance aud uecasriiy

0«r toMRioipal laabraKlio ia as far as es cr

frxiMi acnfoMtetiL This nioraiiig. in a eacc

l>ro«wbt before hlRt, Jud** G.k>«iio*, ot our

(kimH Cotot. deciffed that Uk Cooeerva-

tiwa Mayor ia a nsurper, tee. An app&.l

vrns lak'cR, and the Appellate Court will

aeUh the v- xed qneatioii. * •

FfBE.
The former rerid«mcc o ’’ rhe d’letlngnlsbcd

BnfRPon, ProtesaOT B-'ujuroto Dudley, wus
daaij-yed l-y fire las4 nitbt. It iK-long'xl to

a Mr.'jleia^fe, of Cincjmiati.

raoRieiRo siOKfi.

Tlierr are m rr huUding. uud icixilring

eoutentplnied Uils spring than has Ik 3x1 done
for yean, and LctdiigtoLi ie t-pidly gr-'Wing.

Mcnras ARi>coiJ> waaTwra.

The following extract was taken front a

report ot the Freedmen's Bureau at Charles-
ton. The planters arc loiiin-r down under
the appalliiig discovery that there arc not
negroes i-uoug'ii left lo cultivaU' over ont-
iuir of the land; and, furthcnuorc, they
now see that none hut negroes can or will

ever cultivate the rice fields. Providence is

working for Uie treed people, vice the
pockc'.s and haiigr} stomachs of their tonn-
cr owners.

oi fri-iptiiir #<

“ei-Tit <ie;a

some piacticsl plan to keep a

aufUei-Tit de-all ot water at tlie mouth of
tbc la«sAiaaii'pi. Governor Weils is 10

I

qoeije-d to < orriAjKiud with the Governor#
of oth-.w SLdea iutereated, and a #|>eciul

I

aourmittuc D ap;>oiiited to cr-rres^nd with
' Ui-. Clsii hers ol Comni'Toe of M- mplii#,
' Louisville, CineintiaU, St. Louis, PitUbunr
! aud bu Paal.

;

FROM .'wili.eim;i.yilli:.

i Adjoammont of the I/ogi»latnre—
{ I rto of Ihe IlnmCKtrad Bill.

Marcli 17.—The <iov-MlLI.T DOEVILIJ'.,
There tsr groMi deal of a'K> near prcvaiUnc > ento'v- loed the Homestead hill and the
re now—sjioUed and tyiMioi-? lever, m.4 < |, |{ gPowing land *old under exrention to

he nniecn.i'd to two year#. Tiie Senatepweamoala.
l» la ewtremety col I (o-dar. the tbcrmoin- -

cterkMVhig hilen toirty s'Vcn d< in«-.s to
|

tarsMly-foar boovr. I

A fkeartnretive Eire—lfoci«ioR of 1

jMdffv fioodloc—Diaeovery ol 1

igoM-hiUlvrr. I

Lbxikctok, Match 17.—Tlw #j
'•

n.l'.J res

Ideuea of Jaa Meu-akv, situ#t--d Jn-t I- '

voRd Uic litails Of tue rTy, f- iin r!v th-'
'

hoote of tbe emlneDl rurgeon BcaJ. l>nd-
'

Iry, Esq., cauglit fire la.'-I diiruig t:-'

prvval«8icc ol Uu lilgh w1:id, iind V entir- ly
I

coMaained wiU- altu-to' all iv eont-.r'.. Tue
],ms ie abont $7S,00U, srhicii was ijoitia’-iy

Iusari8l.

Judge W. C Ooodloc, of t'lC ri'C'd

ConriT*''*' morning dec'-d"d t...vt tl- ia

staUment of the city offluAS ivei:u<i> h -m-mI

WM Rail and void. and confiruMd tie formor

lneamt><toifa te office lor sixty days afte - in-'

p iaaiiir Id the act aRiendirgihac'ir.i-ter n id

•rdmng an rl-HNir*.

A reinarkaMi disoorery waa made a few

daysatece in the aha|M' of considerahle

•nnnUtssa of qaicksi-vor. ilia f'luid to a

Jartoff te Jeaaaintee eouRty, whera it rniia

am te tba rook wiUi tha wniur. fr-'vi ral

notetes hove baao hronght to Uiia eily, and

-lo ha of the pareat qualii^.-iDeaa.

i>a^ d botii bills over the flovernor’s veto,

I'U* the House refnaed to psis either. Both

h«i.isc‘ adjoerned to day at 12 o’clock, fine

itU

I RO.M NEW ORLEANS.

ArrivRl# nnd Dcparlnrcs.

Nrw -Miinh 18 —Sailed, ite-in-

ev. Urarillsn for L’vcrp'Xrl. M.irriiion, Ne-

s'.iai70''k cii i Msiaiizsa tor New York. Ar-

rival, . uanisr .Malmm* fr'im New Y'lrk.

I'RU.M SAN ER.AM IKt O.

.MiniRg Ktocks.

Sis r*4S 161.0, Mar-dl 17.—The mining
bliar.. uia.'Kv: U without any derided ctiange.

Lo.igr tgr), B-'Icirer 27o, GouH A Curry I'k*);

T C'ifow .lac -
- 1 100; CU'/T;:.!- Potoai 776-5, Oplilr

Cl'};llu;v A NarcTusa 1U5; Crown Point 11 id;

Iui|>erUiI Ho; !i gal t''iideni

Lewia CulbouB, uf Balls county, Mo.,
allot aud kUied a bald eagli., last week,
which ineaaunsc nine feet trom the tip of
one wing to tlie otber. Tbc tafous were
three and a half toebea to length.

I
FRO.TI NEW Y'ORK.

I>criaion of the Knprcinr Court—Mil-
itary Diatrict lu TcnnccM'e to be '

DtHCOiilinucd—llavuim Advices

—

.Meeting of llavHnn Cigar .Maun-
j

factnrrra.

New York, Mar^h 17.—^Tlie Supreme
I Court of the United StuUsrcei'utly decided,
in the case of the liiliTtirl revenue against

a savings bank in this city, that savings dc-
' leis'.ts arc equally llnhlc with ord'nary bank
dcp,v#lu to the tax of *< pi-r cent, jicr au-
r.um. The hanks ulTietod arc, liowi ver,

pelnctant to jiay the tax, and have made
rvjHa.scntalions to •menbers of Coiigicss

with a view fo obtaining au nmcudnicnt to '

the law, wliich will exempt the barings in-

stitutions from its o]>erati<ius.

Orders Inivc licrn issued lor the diaeon-

tiuu^oe of the military district of KjsI
TeniK-mci', and lor the di#iaantling of a

numlicrol the f iris comprised tn tlie de-

fe’ise of Wsshin'gton. '

I

Later Havana a i vice, stale that I'.i'' Re- .

I pnbllcan demonstration proves a moic-
' mi nt of little cimsvqui'ncv jo'.iticallv. <);

. the 1,500 caiitiiicd Africans iiai hud l>cin

lauded et San .Intonio aii'l rold to a iiromi-

nent p’lantcr al the rite ot ?—.5 each.

In cooneelioii with piivilcg.'S recently

granted hy tlie of I lorida lo an Ameri-

can eoiujiany to land and extend ti legrapliic

I cables from the Florida cuast 10 Culw, it is

I sLited the exclusive rigid to laud teiegniph

cables on Uio Culiau coast was I'OiicedeJ lo

a SlAnish ooiniany by a decree issued lu

MaitriU in June, 16bu

A number of Pavan-i ci'gur manufac-

turers have rcei'idly I'.eid a in. . ting fo de-

vise means lo prevent fran-Js, coiimiitled

to tiinnaiiy and elicwhere, hy spurious

mAnurRcturers, aud in tlie cxjK>rtation of

cigar# for re-iinportation. One of the

rein.-dies proiKihod was tbe esfshiisliment

of a newspaper i-xelu#ively to detense of
' their interecta.

!iapi>’mes» and tnic glory of the whole
I Aniciicau people.

I

House.—

M

r. Prici', of Iowa, asked leave I

to olfer the following rcBOliition

:

I Whekeas, a difference of opinion and

I

contlietoi views exists between t'lc ftecrc-
'

tary of the Treasury and the Controller of
' Currei.cv, which Interferes w itb the fltianeial

I interests of tlieeomdry
;
tlierefore, lie it,

Rrru’rnl, That a Co'mrnittcc of Three of
the members 01 this llonae be app-iinted to 1

investigate Uie elase of the dlmciilty and
j

1 reiMirt to the House.
! Mr. Ifoutwell ohjertetl nnh-ss the rcsolu-

j

I
tion was referred to I'le CtonimiUce on

'

i Wayr and Means. He Riiliseqni'iitly with-
,

I

drew I’is olijeetiou and the rcsolutiou was ,

again read.

Mr. Rosa objected, saying he thought It
[

Iietter that tlie In-iuiry should be made by
j

the Fiuaiitte Chminiltce.
I Mr. Price .snid Ihe gentb man’s eollcsgne,

Mr. 5Ye:dwortli, had challenge 1 him. yes- ,

lerday. to liitrodiicc sii.-li a resolution.^
|

Mr. Ross—I should rather he (Mr. M'cnt-
|

worth) stiould Ih; Chaiiuian of sueh com-
|

initlee than you. I object.
_ J

Mr. Kel o. of M.irylnnd, introdneed a hill

to authorize tlic I'stablUhinent of an occin

mail btcatiiship service b.’tweeii the ports of
,

Charleston, South Cm oliua, and Liverpool,
1

hy way of (j’lenslow'.i. Gnat Britain,
i

which was read twice and referred to Com-
|

iLitt'*c on Piist-olTlces.
1

Mr. Tajl'ir, of N'-.-w Y'ork, introdneed a .

resolution which was adopted, dlreetiiig the

Hocretary of 'Var lo rejort the facts in re-
'

lation lo tlic pureliasc of the sleiiiusUip 11-
;

linoia, also Ihc imnics of Ino ai.;)r.'iscr» a|V
|

jioiiited by the Qu.-.rl'Tiiiaster General and '

Secretary of War.
|

-Mr. Slrvcns, of Pennsylvania, asked leave
I

to iiiir.Hliiee a resolution instructing tile :

(' unmittec on Claims to Inquire wlu.t d'ls-

pisilioD sliotild lie made of the mililiratiou

ralie.I “.Ymiids of ttoiigress,” deiiOFited l.y
i

Gohai A Seaton, under ;m alleged coiilraet

with tlie llon-U'-, and to determine whether ;

tlie .yime, or any inirt of tlieiii, slinll he rc-

liime.l, nnn a' what price tli-'y shall he paid

for.

Mr. Wilson objected.

.Mr. Divis presented tlic papers in the

eoiiter-li'l elci'lion case of I niter vs. Daw-
son, whicli wcie referred to the Coniiuittec

on KUetions.
Mr. Hiihb.iril offered a resolution, wliieii

wa« adopted, iiistruetiiig Ihc Coinuiitle.' on
liidi-in AlfHirs to inquiic into the ex|>eiU- 1

cney ol eoiicenlniting the dilfereiit tiiiies of
|

the D.ikota or bloex Indiana on one rc-ser-

1 vali.iii.
I

Mr. Ho'tirool:, of Idaiio, introduced hills
j

to cslR!>ii:-U 11 |H.st ro'.ili' from Idalio City to

Rocky IJar. in tt.e Territory of Idaho, and
to create the ofliee of Siirvcyor-tieneral

of fbat liKbilily, v.lik'ti were I'cad twic'.' and
rclern'd.

Mr. Bradford, of Coh'rad'.i, introiliiced n

hill re'-alive to the Colorado I.and District,

whicli wub read twice, and referred to the
Coiiimitto- on Tciiiforics.

Mr. Henderson presented a joint resolii- '

tion of I lie Oregon Legislatuto iu referi nec
;

to esUiblishing a port of entry at Poitlaii'l,

and ill refereiice to a provisional Gov-
criinieiit debt, and in reference lo a d-aily

mall route to the Territory of Idaho; all of
wldcii were aiipiopriaiely referred.

Mr. Hayes, of Ohio, introdueed a joint

resolutio:i to construe the fourth fcclioii of

Uie army apuropr'uiUoii lillb lor the year
ending June tTtJtli, 1666, so as to cutiUo
to the three months pay provided for tliere-

I in, all olliecrs of the volunteers below tbc

NI&KE YOUR OP S01P

BY MAY ING AND I MING Y'OI'K

WAHXK OKK^VSsiK.

BUY ONE BOX OF THE

Pennsylvania Salt Jlannfartiiriag fo.'s

>3T

OR CONCENTRATED LYT..

I
T will make TEN POUNDS of •xe' Pard
Soap, or25(tALL03i8uf th« very bett fort Koap

tor about 33 CentH. Direetloa* na r-u-li liox. For
•Mo at all Drug and Uroccry itorra, ard is lots cf
wbnksale by

WILMON, PETER *- CO.,
oih3l w6in liBniw-'lie, Ky.
Memptiis Appeal, NaoliTilla Hannor nn'l

Intplllzeuecr copy In weekly for llirri- mrni'.. : rd
send hill to Loaisrille Courier for f -ml
paper to “Pennsylvania Salt Maniif-ir'.iiri'.ii: ( om-
p.uiy," Plltsburii, Penn., during pnbllcal'ea ef Hie
adr'ertlsanicnt.

H. W. WILKES.
131 .Main Street, iienr I'mirih.

SJsOXJIfsVIT^Iai:. K'Y*.

?/ooleii Mill Supplies,

otten Mill Supplies,

Rubber Belting,

[Leather Belting,

Bolting Cloth,

iMachine Cards,

Carding Machines,

Cotton Gins,

Cotton War
¥o\q wire

FlaiineN—S*lm
Skirt-— Myer'a
ho<),isSa to friqc.

Iota, at 44 3SSt 30; Northern, 33 t0£S >3 P bbl

Peaches, dried, dnll, 13q(kl3c. V » for unpeeled,

and 7(k7.;7e. V Il> for peeled.

C.VXDLES AND SO.kP—Mannfkelurers hare

illsbtly lowered tbelr rati#,e# fr>lIo»-»: Star can-

dle.., full wclzht, 2S,qc, which U the standard, and

13 ox. at 17qc. Bales of 1.7 ox at 13.qe,1n lot#. In

fun hole*: hotel and railroad eandlri34c. German

aoap l-3Ml3qe; mottled lie; yellow ICc. Soda aib

Sqc; caustic soda 13qc.

rort’ON YARNS—We qnote sole# in small lot# os

Ibllows; No. 300 at ii«*7c: MO at IBJiXlv;

700 at Sfriille. Larqo loU eon be bonzht of

msnufartnrcr#' agent# at 36c for 3IW; S2c for Ml), and

3ie for TOO.

PLOVER SEED—Price# arc a shade lowor, with

sales at f5 H3tt6 33 per bnthel.

DOMESTICS—Market dull, snd we quote Greut

Western, ss well S4 #11 other sUudard tirands ol

•lieetlngB, Including Penn Mills, Anchor, lAurel

nill,&e., at 36c; Southern 35c. and E.astcrn37c.

PT.OUU .\ND GILMN—The flour market U rather

quiet, nnd we quote line llonr at W 30rkG 73; super-

line $7 I7r, extra fS OOitS 50, snd extra family

St 63 OOc^ll 00, os to reputation of brand. Sales

yesterday and to-day of 430 burreU luper-

flne at 67 OOm7 35; 3UU barrels extra family

al 60 RxaO L5; 135 barrel,# A No. 1 at 610 30)4

II 00; 35 barrels LonlsvlHc at fit 00;J3S0 barrels

Woodl.awn at 111 OOuvtl 35, snd 35 barrels liinev si

1
$1! '33. Wlieat scarce, with a sale of 330 busheU

' new red at ft tO, andM bu.,hcls at 61 300*1 70; prime
| s\'Iltnc a few gools.

1 old wlUle commands 6 ! »• Corn ia In good drmsn'l

I nt 3S>#83c, In bulk, for ear to prime white ehelletl.

anil Miles of 3,000 bushel, white, on the river, si 7:>:

I IJOn burtiels white from #torc at 80c, and 730 bushel,

: mixed St 7Sc—sll Inclnding bag,. 0«U In bulk »./.

4ae In lots, with small sales nt 4Se, and a sate of 4e#

bushel, Iroin store at 48c, Incluillng sack#, and NO

hn.diel, al 30c, delivered. Barley still dnll. with a

I ssleof two car toads, on the track, at 61 to. A
! «n1e of tno bushels nt TOe for spring. Offal continues

;

rearee r.t 6H on«16 00 for br#n, and 630 00(»3l 00

for shlpMuir.

I

GI!0('KI:IK!»—We qnote Hio coffee at Iflf-eSOc for

eoiiimon to prime and ebolce. Raw tngar 14<at6qc

! for Islanil and New Orleana common fo eholce;

I

linrd, refln"d. In lots, Itqc; sort, refined A, lOqc; B,

1 ISe, aad extra C at. 13 Yc, with Jobbing wic# at the

luiial advance; yellow la-flncd, liqc to Uqc. Mo-

las#).#, Porto Ulco 90c lo 61 lu bbl». New Orleans or

plantation, prime, 61Q1 W. Eastern simps range

1 from 70c to 61 30, as to pkg and qnalHy. Rice, lUn-

goon. lU<*l'3c In casks; Carolina scarce at ISc.

H.\Y—We quote choice timothy, baled, at |tl 10

AI3 37, Uie latter rate from store, with sales of 100

bale, at 613 ». anl 50 bales at *13 SO.

wisiern prof'd S6\; Fort Wayne, Sd, 93q.

REVIEW OF IHE NEW YOtiT! .MAIIKET.

[Special to the Westers P/tss-l

New Tofu, March 17—F. s.
Elocks arc generally Arm, at good prices, and

strong ip'-rulatloD movement in tbc leading slocks.
The amount of morning tranwetlon, was the pnr-
chaa" of ll.noo ,bsr< , New York Central.
At a moment uf trao^atrllon, news wss received

of the borolDg uf Ihe Buffalo Central rmilroud de-
pot and grain elevator, nniler a bleh the price fell

off q per cent. The following were the eloetag
sale,: Now York Central

bnrgTSq; Chieayi and Northwestern tiH:
and Northwestern preferred 5t; Toledo 78; Rock
Island >3q: Fort Wayne 'J3q;l'. S. 5-30# tut; I'. 8.

lO^OsOOq: .Missouri Cs 73; Western CnionSiq; Mar-
Ipca isq.
Tlic money market H very easT. and large offer-

IngH at 3 per c.-nt. oa raft. The dwcoont market R
casv.
T'be gold market became quite heary later In the .

dar and fell off to 129q<ail3bq. .

The foilowitt-.' qootauoiu arc from tbe New York
Drv Ctoods Kxchaogt'; •

Jobbers, prices are qnlet, with a downward ten- '

deney.. Brown Sheetings— .\ngnata, 38 Inch ter 34

do SOtJgK'; Park '3!>r. Blccehcl Sheetings—Hill's '

Samper, 36 Inch by 33 do, 33Sc: Bates B. B.38c.
;

prinl.—Sprsene I#e-. PacUc lie: Ameriesn ISc; Ar-
nold IV. |l•’lslnr'.—'.Bqr. Gtnghami—Glsegow I

25e. Brown DillU—Pep perell 36c; WInthrqp TTe.

Corset .lenns—Pepperel) SOc; Bate, 36e. Canton
Falls' o6e; Wuliiia 17c. Hoop

Skirt--— Myer's I X L, q Inch ta^, TtodtOc; 6 ineb

B< Ing at last permanently loeaied la omt spactons

and welt-arranged new ofliee, with ov splendM

new steam pressce (hlrly and ftiUy at work, we have

nowthe plcasore of piaetag before tbe pnbtle tbe

L.VRgEST, H.ANDSO.MEST aad BEST newspaper

In Kentacky.
Tbe r-bient enlargment of onr OxiLV, Saai.

WuxLT end Wunxi.T editloas, rnablee os to give

seven more coloraas of reading matter In eecb, aad

10 fUrnieh hy all odds Ibe cAs<apest paper pabttsbed

la tbe West, when qaanllty end qnslUy of matter

Is considered.

In poiittes tbe COFBIKR la well known. It wiB

contlnne to xealonsly snpport aad npbold tbe Dem-

ocratio party ts the only Constitnitonal party In

existence, sad as the only party wbicb can save tba

eonnlry from tbe savage aad relentiea rale ot Bad-

ievBem.

Tbe COURIER wIB ever be a rellabta expoaeal

of those principlta sad measares wbtcb ira tba brat

calcnlated to advance Ibe bobor aad prosperity of

onr common eonntry.

To tbe Reeonsunctlon poUryof PrasMea# Joba-

son, amt to his efforts to secars a perfect aaloa ef

all tbe States, Ibe Coraiza will give aa sanest

snpporL
Tbe cocaigg will be a faitbfal expoaeat of what

we believe to be Ibe lateresu of Kentacky aad the

fc'liowing dispatches were received at tbe I
South.

div gre-ds exrhangf

:

r.o,rn.v, March l7.—No material change la prices.
Fair rate of the week.
I'lm.inri Fill V.irch 17.—Trade slow, with

prospi rts nf a good business next wmk. Jobbers

PEo*ir>g-;< g, March 17.—Market qnlet gad wegk.
NEW YORK C.ATTLE MARKET.

Total receipts of all kinpe from different States:

Sheep ft

Beeve*. Cows, Vests. iJimbs. Swine.
To*sl 5AI1 Its 516 I'AU igKU
la-' week 4419 135 477 14,6X1 6J06
t'orrespoiiping
week la,t yr.. 3.400 13<S 376 11,406 34»

Averave No. V
we,'kla,l yr..M33 113 IJOO ttjxn 11JI31

aggvgs raoa niprxaaxT srargs.

New Turk 641 Keninrky 1S3

Pennsylvania S30 M.vsaebnsetU 168
Ohio 1757 Connectlcnt S7

Indiana 057 Michigan .31

Illinois 1,763 Canada SIX!

ltga.iag».—“loleresti-d parties” tried bard hot
were not able lo control the market this week. The
lop round of the Udder gave way and others are

,

weak. Tlie ,pccalalors combined so strong—one
1

»*one-

It wUI be intensted In every qneetlon that eball

'have for tta objact tbq development of Ibe reaoor-

eet of tbe eonnlry.

It will be the earnest advocate, nt aU ttaes, of

tbe great indnstrial enterprisae of oar peepie .

AS A NEWSPAPER
The Coi-nina will eSbtlane to maintain Ms repn-

laiion for energy nnd aaterprlee, and will aaver

stop at any labor or expenae In proemring tba laUW
news.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
We have special corrrspoadenta at all Importaat

points lathe West aad 8outb. who keep aa proasp#-

ly advised of everything transpiring in news 'nad

commeretal circles. The vsiwe ef tbese special ar-

rangemenu onr reader, caa appreclata when we

trll them they tavolve tbe expeaditare of aboat

Ini Ukeusond doHor# a roar; for Ibis departmeat

HATS te a eaadidala for CooBly CourtJadge
af SieCraeben nsaalp. •* <ba saaaiaa Angaat aiee-
Hop. mbU dtftwte

TO HKADH or FA.tf ILIte*.

V
CONSTANT mpplT of WINSLOW’S PILLS Ihr
LADIES and wfSrflLOW'N SOfVTHINO gntfP

lor miLDRItN hi kept a# ear aM sad wett-kaawB
popular Mediclae Wore. Na. 76 Ponrtb rtreet, Bear

Slagle bom of Pills sent hy maU. free ot
I. Coontry merchaam will ha rappHad aa

>T are ta « poateoa te ofl-ripatedfodUHsammala
MrGGI<vr»rWBKt'flA;6Tw and M-kL-
Bss GKNBB.kLLY

r’On. O-aLSKK.
foiS deodlBiftv*

s'NOTICE

postage.

U6 ^oiHm1eftw3 RAYMOND ft CO

COP.tRTNKJt.taiP.
'PHK andermgaed have Ibm day formsd a rapart-
1 aersbtpaadartbeflrmof HTftAlS ft HTWAN.
for tha parpoaa of eonmaBliBg a WH01.K6.tLE
HARDWABE^ND Cl TLEllx Bt SISXSn. sad
have porchseed we rtoeg afgnote ofCalim Onnaby,
No.

-

ahri
bestowed upna Mm.

LoaftvlDe, Ky, JiauaryB, MK

'J'HB «*TTLB OP OCB PIBJi

bm-suftir be WILgUN. PETEB ft CO,

B. DILU5GH.MI bavfoft b<

stneg ot Hardware sad
Cailery, aad would rvopectfhlly rssemmsad foam
to Ms oM eas#oaMta aad fttrads aa parmeity rafta.

Ma genUeaiea. aad solicit a eontfiiusaaa of lbs pa-
tronage bestowed upoa Mm.
Ja36d13ftw6 C. ORJfSBT.
Jaaaarv fl 1646,

PIB (tALB-PABM-In Haacoek aoualy. Ky,
(WO miles soath ot Rawrevilla

“
well tlRoad, comalataa W6

' SM la a Mgb slata of caMIvstiaa; good
)e4.aad I9

acres cleared _
urrhard*. im-adow^ well, ftc, aad weU adapted
stock ralstag. Price ttt per acre. Terms, oue-third
resb, the balaars la eae sod two yean, with Mee.
eel. Por p,rticalan addrwm Judge W. P BAKKR.
Bewfuvtne, Ky. JOSKFBP. WlLeO.N.
nhikdlftwg ^ HaweevWe, Ky.

OP.kKTNRR.MHIP.

wosoR ftnm
TROd. R. WILdOR. ABnVa PRTMt.

W. R. DOXCIttRAlL

BHT.kRLIrinK IN 1917.

KIISOI, PfllB & Cl.,

(SussswMuta wtooft. Simfttte ftimRftj

Wbolesalii Dmts
And lmp»i66M of Fetilte

5 DEOBSAfflCHElICiLS

1 gether. udar tbe
SUN ft tor Ibe pu
ale Dry Oooafo bosli

Ibe styls of GORDON. UARBl-
I parpoee of coadartiua a wbote-

Dry dooafo batlaeee Tbe partberwip dates
from Jaoaary let. U66. LoolevIHe.

A. A. GORDON.

frSdlB HARBI.NON.

nQi. mil i n.

mm\ m doiidstk

T^jry Goods.
wtToot, touib side, betweea Seveatb aad

KIgbtb, sad are aow qpenlag aa eatiruly aew moek
af Mapl f aad Paaiey Goote. seleeted wMh great
care, aad eepecwlly lalMd io this markal.

tfa tatvlta the particBlar aUeatloa of our oM caa.
lomen aad morebaate geaoralty t. our stock, hae.

Mg a very complete b snitmsat of pnode to oflhr

,
them.wMeh wewtUsellaslawaeaayJobbtaHBimoee

|„Kaetor WcsC _ 1* wt

Chemicals.
*> " CARROTS Aqaa Ammoalm r.7.7Pa

36 do Spirlto Nitre Dulrle

bales Inferior at 69 per Ion. Sales Ihl# week of 410

tons St 6i» tevit W V‘‘t ton. delivered at depoL

M.-\CKFI:EL—Sale, of SOklttd as follows; No. 1 St

firm linvmg np shont 700 head of beevt-s—that they
hoped lb eorrv overytlUDg Iheir own way, bnt fate,

warm weather and Ihe Diitehers decreed otberwUe.
Holders straggled manfaily, bnt there were too
many cattle, a hirgeunmN-r of them very large and
fsL the supply at Fortydourth street Sfouday
morning wo# S>I0 head after sales there Friday
and Saturday nr SeO head and ovrr lAOt at Bergen.
The total of 3A41 for tbe week, was l;0O6 tn excess of
Ustweck'ssnpply, snd all were wild. The opening

A lule of IIS prices were nearly a., high ss thoe.- oflaM week, betA sale Ol Its
icrysoon ^nve way a litUe, and then more —
one’ cent 3c«ilnc was reached by Tncmlay r. *,
when a few remnant, were still nniold. with no
butcher* to even look on Sows# ot the bas«hi.ra

were more luKrc-stnl iu tbe meeting to d sense

Ooriag'e and Rope,

iGum H^ose & Packing,

Sheet Metals & Wires
Lace Leather, Rivets, I

Buhr Mill Stones,
\

jTnrhine Wat. Wheels,!

Fan Mill Mat^rrials,

ME.\L—Wc quote bolted at 73c,»Hh,sle# of 130

barrel# kiln dried nt33<nli8c,lnelnding packages.

OILS—Lai d oil No. 3 we quote at 61 50 per gallon

imd No. 1 to choice at 61 80('l 85. Coal oil »-r«3c;

benzine AVftUle. Lin*ccd oil 61 -IStAl 51.

HIDES AND TALLOW-Wc. qnote green hide,

from bnirhnni at 6q«G’lc, failed 8 to 13c, the latter

for dty, and flint at 14c. Tallow grease 7q08qe,

and rendered ll(»13qc.

I'HOVfSIOXS A?7D LARD-The market wss

somi-what flrmer l*vday, though we heard of no

trr.nincllon* In me## pork, which we contlnne to

qnote nosiilnal at 637 50. I" hulk meat, there la

nothing doing. Baom 1# slao a little # tiffer, with

way from 16 to 18c. and ordinary oxen and dry cows
at li'-,I5c. About 31)0 Canada sfilbfed cattle were
on sale, snd now that the bars are down—pruhibi.

Donremov.d—weexp'-ettosee a rath of stock to

sod acroao the lines fur toe few days that Intervene
between this and the 17tb.

Th, lollowing are the quotatione tbit week:

Preminm qualities, per cwt 61‘J 66ss16 66
I’rlme do do 17 06*41'* M
Modium to good qualities, par cart 13 3iK«l8 su

Poor do IS S0(«I4 30
Lowest grade do W Ok* 13 06

General selling price, do 14 88pli 00

Average do ...... 16 30).

66 do PatphUi-le Rihrr.
Moaolhetared a# Ihe Lamrelile UemM Worke
ad forsate by WILdON. FETN ft CO,
fr34dwod4ftw4 ProprIMotw.

Trees, Trees.

t
>)R NALR at tha New Alboay Nagoaiy.a lerpe
aad gcarral saaortmeat of rrult aad Oruauuat

ol Treea ood Ubrabberv of evore dsaerlpslou. lb-

etadlac Grape Vlaae. sstd tbe moan fruim aeaerallv.
Aa examtaattoa of our slack and pricaa k rmpi rt.

22L“>“cll^

New Alkaay, lad, Maruh. Mte. mM dffturl*

CteBceatrated leyei.

1,(HK) FKTRRft CO*
'feZ4 deadtftwt _

Epeoai Salts.
,)rk BBL8 Epsom daila for sols bp

f*6t deodfou# WOM)»7p1T*B ft COi^

Virgiaia Tobacco.
*)|A ROXE8 das Vtrgtala Tobaceo. very eboles,

f lor sale by
IbSI rtcodtftwt WILB05. PET lit ft ca

With alinoid nil nllirr artk-Ic ncrcMaryl
(for llll.fot, l'Or.M)EKIF..M, FArT«.j
U1F.S, HAll.KOADf*, OIL kVF.I,Lf,,&e.

|

I'-riEM' FOR A t'ATALUt.l E. 1
uilit3a-:iwlf

f

god to get rid of what are *

era lake them over to the Long Island eow stable#.
,

and sell them out among tbe milkmen, fully 616 per -

head lower than one month ago. Good cows bnug
sales of fhonl dors at ISqc; sales of IS casks clear

|
|i',va75: to chaftre eaxlomers 63010 per bead more. '

i
sIdc.„.17qc;45llercesMsgnollsbsm.»tEle;.-alc#

'

of 8,t03 pounds conntiy-eurcd bacon from stores, desirable that none of the Hvo ones be sent to mar.

shonldem s.
1 Se'/i 1

isqc. 8ale> of 10 tierces prlm.o leaf lard St i#c, ana
bring over low Ile. '

66 tierces, part conuiry,nisd-3 oa private terms. A buguF—ilold weU lastweek nptoSalnrdav.bcnce '

; sale y.rtcrd.y«.13.0M pounds clear stdesst
170^^^

.
"ghjver^c^o^^^^^^^

^

t'lcaskfl at A pale of 30 liercra Majr wikiI blieep nruus^ht aotl even 9c for some of •

I nf.ii*L «a 'ar.«arpd hams at 2Jc. Wc Qiiofo
,
more Iban lOi) Ibrf we:«hl. One lot which weirtkd i-

! Wa'ln h.con .carco am.
,

[

dull, w lib from wagons of PUouldcra at
| the market U dr**oplDg. Lame nainbcri of Canada i

‘ *
li d In a few da%i>. Pclu are tead*

HARKET REPORTS.
To this department special attaattou tl gtvea.

Our reportcia are eompeteat aad experieuead. aad

they fttrauhusdaUyrepotmofoarowaaadalltba

important markeU In tba eoaatry aad Kuropa. Wa
also regularly pnbUob report# of tba Lnalsvilla.

New York, and New Orleana cattle market* Tbe

wide popularity of oar eommcrelal reporm attoA

their rcUabUlly and value.

ELNANUIAL DEPARTMENT.
Onr Money and FlAaBdal articles ara abo fb^

torra that attract mneh atUntlOB.

STATE AND LOCAL NEWS.
To this (l*'partMca( we will ooatlnne to fSTeaKwe

attenUon than any paper In Kentucky.

MISCELLANY.
I

Every itrae ot thu Weekly will eootala saeh a va- I

rtetyol mtoccnany, tales, poetry, wk.bumor.4kc,

as miist make tbe COURIER an especial favorite lu

tbe UnUiy circle. .

OUR TERMS.
!

DAXZ.T COVaXBB.
|

BymaUtpayBbl*lDa«lvaiice),perauuam..61*A^ I UspsPU A nP* ft aS T*
5“ NAUTS& REAMER

, MaL Modte-
# rx CASKS Nal. Soda tor tafabj ___Hi 6e66demM*wl WILSON. FETER ft OO.

Spicec.
1 rw BAGS riRad Black Pepper;
lUw da da Sptaa;

few iteodlftwl WILSON PRTV.R ft CO,

M\i Reaner k Oweos

BCCCKBBGtel

Pftifttu. O NS. Wiafftsw Gltiau ma^
Glaau Ware. Tofitiurft. ftfais^.

PeifaMdry. A«., te«..

1C7 HrIi i^rcct, fwrBcr «f 111111,

6 lgt r~' | rtlT l I ~*Tn

LooisyilleGlieiiiicil Worts

Lef ISTILLE, IT.

Ibo osdasu of ore Mamte wMh I

ofl

maoboreelatfie Wete eaftrespere. Webavui

LMbfillc ikeakal Wtris
!>• NK66. -M fk SK Pirra NTBl

We have lutsudaaed besu sreftulp aew.

Pwf« Powffftfu. fY«ft Chftwteftfate,
etk«ra, AcM^ RftlM ftftff FIrM

Eitmete. rr4 rII

PkanMceatkal Prepenttow «f
sub4rN Mrf«rta.

A eoreplete BM a$ tO are psodaefo teat bf muR
upea appIlBaMau ta aa. Sap#

mafia lu aH Dvuflteifo aad Pky
Wa iHu Aasmm la ihs I

T*Ubim«a far J.. K. NlCIfiOIJB * 0*.’»
CHR-WIC-ILR.

SlRkU IL

K-anKrT-D o^sl'st

i.NSlRlNfE fOMIMM.
ilO.MF, IIFrU'R I

Corner Main ani! Second Streets,

I,OUISVIM-K, KY'.

Cnpitnl, .Inn. I, iwr.fl $J1

form ^l«k^ lorenv turui not uEceodlne flvr y*«TW,
o. Merclt:

’ "
,'hrrr »ieetn

by FUiK. LUilllMNO, Wl.NU, or TOIisNAlMI,
w lUitu Uir M*kir of KentaeVy, nt raira n» low •'« Uiu
oroinDt r»yuiriit of will ptemill.

tf. L. v.\N WiVkI.K, I^eeldenv
\T, H. \^0^:l.LMA^N, Ar**nl.

Wm. I*. LBt)w:*'U. peoii larT.

L. BTRAVe. T. H. HTM.V

Succt^^om to C'ollis Orninby,

UnH»PTKItA ANU WllOL«n\LV DR.VI.Sn« IN

liMIRWtllli & UTLIIRV.
IS.s .NIAIN STIIKET,

IIETYVEIIN FOI KTII AM> lU'M.I T.

I oiKvn.i.c’. it V.

laT). deodtmft

1 clear shlca ICc, aud hams ITt^loe, all loose'

I

Country lard in kegs, 18c. We quote prime lard in

I

tlcrc's 17q«lKqe, the latter ketlh-rendcred, aud

!
leaf. In kegs, at 30r.

i TOT-CTOE!*—.V sale of 330 barrels Northern at 63

I 03. and 130 bsiTcl# at 6-8 W. and a sale of 810 hbis St

63 30. thole Neshsnnocs, for seed, ?4 W.

j

SOKtifU-.M-A rale of 10 tarrels choice at 'Oc per

I gallon.

TAi:-We quote Carolina at 613 W (or small, and

615 00 for large barrels.

WOOL-Ihiyers arc freely paying SOc for tm

I ,.5f»8 0 1
* washed fleece from wagons, with light i-nppllca.

I Tii1>-w.i,hcd Tinges from 30 lo 33c.

.... I
WmsKy— »ile of SO barrels raw lo bond at

33c, snd '33 harreli fr(h-' at 63 23. A #.ale of 8 barrels

best and Ihe largo#! line wool

SMixa-Hog, arc selling slowly at a decline of qe
from the prices last reported. Kecelpb are larger
aud demand Ught, wUb a poor quality of bogs ar-

rivlug. We qnotr:
Live bogs,
per cwt.

Prime Wesfn com fcd 610 iS6*10 87

.Medium do. do 10 SU^IO 43

Poor 10 35dl0 36

Dressed
per Ib.

UEkU
13Hi,rt3q
13 «sl3q

Also. Mrrclianc sad Mannraetnring hls)», «xse;>t I flue oil Bourbon at 68 00. tialcs to-day ofOlhhls
:rira*'d._sgai.n«t los^ordasiHK,

| new raw, free, lU 63 '35.

I.ouiaville Tobacco .Harkct.

The market Is easier to-day without any qnotablc

chan'xe In pnect. Among the sales to-day was one
hhdentUng leaf from Daviess county, at K-3 50 per

hundred. Tlie sales at Ihe four anetlon warehonsea

fur the week ending Saturday, w ere 644. Including

rc'Tlewp, and 110 retoctlons. The sali-s to-day were

SI hhds, with 83 rdectlniu, os follows: 3 hhds at 63 .80

Li 6 3 90: 6 hhd, at $1 00 to 86; 1 hhds at #4 IS to

6l3S-.13hlid- #163 90(0 65 90; 7 hhds at 66 05 to 6<1 93;

4 hhds at 67 00 to 67 53; 4 hhds at 68 W <o f8 tsi;

4 hhds at 69 15 to 69 90; 6 hhds at 610 )M to 610 73;

4 hlids St 611 00 to 611 75; 6 lihds at 612 OO to 613 73;

5 hhds at 6U 35 lo 613 75; 5 hhd, al 614 00 to 614 S;
7 hhiU at 61' 00 Co 615 73; 3 hhds at 610 00 to 616 33;

3 hhds at 617 90 to 6<7 50; 3 hhds at 6l0 30 to 632 30.

mee, at tbe close of lost week were depressed

bnt have since been pretty well maintained at tbe

New Orleana Cattle market.
JgFFgg'.ox CiTT, .March 18, 1856.

ArriTe<l to-day: rfi Wettarn beevea; 161 Texas
eal'le, 36 bogs, 61 sheep, 10 inllch cows, aad ti veal
(mltle.
gales of to-day: 121 Western beevea, 91 Texas

cattle, 6$ hogs, i-flintlcb rows, and 56 veal cattle.

Stuck on sale; 3FI Western beeves, 300 Texas cat-

tle, '330 hogs, lAOl sheep, ‘JS milch cows, and 36 veal
ealtle.
We qnote:

Western beef. l-*t qnaflty. per Ib. net
idSd quality

,, . . ue
Texas cattle.

• « - I* I

Wesl'ab«"f.'3daml3dqnality, pcrlb.net- —44 — 9
Sheep, IU hxo, per bead , 3 30m 13 66

tern beef, choice per Ib. net — Ufa — 16

3
naflf

~ - --

3d
per be«> , i. s,
noire, per head 30 OOs# 76 60

Texas canin.3'1 and Scl quality per head. 16 60M 36 66
Creole cattle, choice, per lb. net — —qg — —
I n-ole cattle, '3d quality, per lb. net — —m
Western hogs, 1«t qnalfty, per lb. grom.— 6G — *6
I'rcole hogs, per Ih. gross — 6*.; — 1-4

Mich cows, per head. 36 OOgslIO IO

SnekUO'g calvee. per head 16 14 out
Veal catlle, per bead.

CHIC.VOO MARKETS.
Cmrvoo, March 17.

F(x>rx—Dull and declined ISwIPe.
Gasi.v-Wheat quiet; sales at 61 36*41 2Sq. Cora

qnlet. Oats dull.
Paovi.ioaa—Pork firm al 626*134 13. rambertand

at ISiM

fortmoatbs

Do do do forbmoatbs

Do do do for I moatb 1 -AS

BytbawrekipayaMeto .VgealorCarrier) AS
Ageuta aad Carriers will be eapplled at tbc rata of

68 80 per 196 eoplee. KrttU price Ui traaaieat eas-

tomers, 3 eeate per copy.

SEMI-WEEKLY COURIER.
PnbUshed every Tueedoy and friday.

Single subscribers per year 6ft ••
Club, ofTan and upward, each A ••
A free copy wtU be teat lo tba gi4ter-ap ot each

Club of Ten.

W,EEKLY COURIER.
i

Onecopy, oae year.SBBmbers 6 lift#
|

Five coplea, oae year 11 'Aft

Tea copIce. one year 'Aft ••
,

For every Clab of tea an extra copy wlU be senk,

sad aa addlttnaal extra copy tor evury addICioaal

Tro tnbscriben. For a Onb of Fifty re extra copy

of tbe Dally will be seat, ff pruforred, iRtrad of tba

extra WeakHes. i

To take advantage of there terms, fall dabs aia« I

be sent at one time. Additloaa ere be ssade ta
|

cloba ofdve at 63 16, aad te eluba af lea at 63 Ibe I

each Mibsftlber. !

No paper ever seal uileaB fae money m puM

taadvwee.aadlbe paper always dfaeoutfared s«

the expiration of the lime paw tor.

ZJr~ Mob' y may b» iwul al our risk by expresa, oe

la N'gislered letters by mail. Fnr saiaa aver 6M

sent by maO, dralta or poe*o«ce Bsaasy ordrru

tbouM be procured.

Onr frlemfa everywhere are requeeled to act aa

agents la getting np clnbn. rontmaslen are alao

satborixed to act tor an.

I All letlera may be simply sddremed “Locnviuft
Covaixu,'' or

W. N. BAZsDBIILAJr.
LOl IMT11.1.B, KT.

No. 24f Wefit Main StrfiRt,

Bavwxba Suva an SgvniB fiva..

LOIlNTIIsLEs ItBNTlCKY,

Iron Merchants,

AGENTS FOR THR

III luuY nm iu

HHPPirft TtoNlC •blHUP.

Meb ws ofibr at mSte—m prtare.
slimfiwflat

rbcrtkN nik fir'FFMk Imlator,

Cren Noaresaasd. RaaasWsa and
Pibafal ^JaitruaRim. Oreea atoft-

Nirv ure sad Satas I afibestrea.

ssssissr"
ifci tL Tkif m*
Mfo tM An 0

F. W. MfrxN Fire r»4

Ptm Hafirs.

iiTlar

“DrQrEHTE*’ .TIIL W#«KH.

mMilleN tn folr ri-qaent Bulk mraU
quirt. L«rd firm at lHiect9V»c. Hoa qnit*t »l |9i5
te9 JS 100 MRfor medlnm to fiooo. Drtmtd kofis
duU at no JSjlO SO.

SPECIMEN COPIES
SENT ON AFFICATION.

Btackmattba nad nihasa wll t oaaali Umir awk

itetrsam br saadlBg aedrea la aaairdii,faMaaa»

tbroaifa otber parOet.

BvaryttSag oaiftaetad wite ibo MaetemMbftw

aad Wagoa-maklM baremas labepsift teaaft.re l

saMat fan vary hroaaS amrkM rasas.

Terre flbte; MdoremaMato'‘9tobft*66ffi66B<

qiRek Siitb.

saSdebce. sad ammo Mr staa-
-lateisiB falL aa wa tiual sR

eatbpbdam redarerera Ileflfa-

"rlre^twa** rereMM

tesrareMbaaRMRMi » •
MS tor tel er fare araAt by maR,
re ortBotr kastpr. fruo ftufa sfa
wslBg *bs ada prnpri.S. r

,

malL fraa sf patetote. re rsealpi sf fa, faa pstea af
Saab bax.

Ir. Iriikt'i IrjivrutiM Eliilr,

ter, RRSR.NIR faP LIPR.

IM mA liOIIHiiil m
mm%ik mA v>««r. Mifi i

Ore madfakaaa ara said I

runBarerefa ftracgMa fa every area ef I

al^ sarea aaretartaksd isjsrs.bau
Isb^ s teelr laitnmeto remteiKeftem

dSem^lS^aSMar ibsma*m i

era. If iba te-imM fires are terete*
aad wawlBseaffaambyjxprre..eai

ftaaftuia sbsiivsWna W# wte ba
sskva litlsra wkb faR sresaarefafa
dtoarea wMb wblah tadtoaurremtere
AfidieaaaUlasmcator fasdtelaafa ps

fa

V



•— p^nAr\I 1 l^ I tke oAom io those who elected hUa |
lotion which be bad intnidarcd last Mon

TELEGRAPHIC. I.

Wa^hisoton, March 15. [For the Louisrllle Courier.) Us permanent and proper settlement, all

SFiiATt.—Tbo morninc b<»ur was taVen ' An Addresa to the 'Free Maaona of the moral power of the countnr muat
- - called into active rcqnu iuon. >u> propoai-

bi»H< I \ i dispatches nT Cn.' S. O. WINTEKSMITB, P. O. M. OK KT.

mmu.1 (omiEK.

I'tMi HLMrais.

- A BLOODY RECORD!

. , , # t
* day, tonchirnff taxation of national cuireocy ! 8FHATt.—The mornlnp hour was UKcn An Addreaa to the free .naaoni

la ooociuAkNi, nay iiienoa, i can imaftt r
j ct.ararU rucd by geutleuian op In the dim astiion of a resolution to print • tlie Faited t<itatca«

aoiLSne ao importiini tsMit iiw a qaartorof t*i«Dsylvaaia (Mr. 8tuvcua) as a lW,OtF» copi^a of tltc D*iNirt of Ibe Klcou-

• rentnrv past as thK eoDTcmUofi, and leall : nuiL reptidtaitau. NolUint; could be fur' ter struction CoiuuuUlV', nud a motion to >

on von to )oiu with me in sum«orriiur tin
|

«>» (Mr. S|«nldiiis'6> mind than to in- amci.d it by reducine it to ftS.OOO. The nr cn-s. o. vinteksmitb, p. o. m. ok

.a-*Aj * M s • I
frii»oiitbe aational C4t^it, mbic'a here- aiuendnunt wus dts urreod to and the oiig- —

1 ruaweiit. rarate Md captain, enybodj
_ girded a# bi' did tlic apple o: hi* eye. liie.1 rc'olutinn adoptt <1. COBRF.si'orDEh'CR

tad everybody, is InvUod to join us in the
|

The object of his resolution was simply Tiic ciiil rights hill wav ('icn ii .rn np.
i r • t 20 IH

Mminc strnnrle for conffrtnllooal lUKrty
,

V* i-ermlt groeniHick* to be iSAcd In his Mr. l>a\ is made some iciiiarKs opaiust the ' ’

for tlx. Hiaio ' State Just as State bonk notoe have bfi;u lull uflor which tin' lost nmniiimoiit ol the
;
P. O. M. Oia*. O. nuitirrmun :

oellotiBK wa» tMO maoe
j ||p,.gtotoiv taxed tliorc. He did not liilcTid ' Rouse was aererU to. The hill has vimisrd Ph ase furais'i a copy of the address

ticket end the tollowing peutlcnisn •verc
^ hit joint resolution to apply to the interest- • lioth Ilouses, and will be presented to the iiared liy you as an address of the C

tiCMniteted onaDiniously : For Secretary of ’ bearing bonds of the Coverunient.
j

President for li is sijrnalurc. 1 Loditc 'oi' Kentucky to all Masons,

^ . M-i.i T\ Uan^in. AnHitnr I Mr Stcveas coufesscd Uiat wlieu hc msdc Mr Tniiubiill irave notice that on Mon-
. which was withheld for reasons at

I in the diseussiun of a rc*oliition to print
tion can be plainer than that it the nu.Iti-

cel guidance of the nation be leil in the
lianas of those who may be devoid of, or

COBBK.8rOSDKJfC*

.

Jani'abt 20, 1SC6.

even not deeply Imbued with the pnwt
moral and social philosophy of our order,

though they be not numbers of it, wicek
and ruin will bo the iiuuicdiuto cousc-

(lueiice.

IVc all know that we have just passed

TEA££ llUiLD££8 ‘ IK A£K

TRIU ««\ NET^UrCSTflE <HI lOLBELv!

STORMY TIMES HI HEW MADRID

: ^
! rrei*non- UiXCM lUVJV. IIV UlU IIMI IllVellU nOUtM.* aurcru iU. a liu Ulll llal» tt IltM&t; im usn<l a ass%a wxavaa%.o«

aun.rlliltai<V a.KII

, Uciet «tm1 the lollowing: gy^utteman wem
, fcu joint rowlnlion to apply to tbc ictcrcJl- » l»otb IIousis, and will be presintt-a to the paredby >ou m «ti address of tlic Grand

' t,oiniteted onaDimously : For Secretary of ’ bearing bonds of the Covemment President for li is signature. 1 Loditc of Kentucky to all Masons, and
heard of imMii-a

vi.ra P i II I rat Malilna ft Maiwon- Anditor I
Mr^teveas confessed Uiat when he made Mr Tniiubiill gave notice that on Mon-

. which was withheld for reasons at that
_i,h i,„rri-u- and which vaGeo^l lUhk* D. M^.n, Anditw^

coinp’aincd ot. he waa not dav next he would ask the Senate to take time detiucil suliicient. Wo desire its pub-
i

! j

ihhstlan fi of Clark, counlr, the object of th. joint resolution, up the case- of the Senator from New Jer-
|

nc..tioi. now. ^ .
did not

I Trounrcf, 4•»c4: Bryan, of Mariirti county; and liad only followed tbc U:ad of the dia- rcv, Mr.StocKton, wbiob liofi 1k*cm rderrett,
, p. S\SI<iEUT, H. T. T'TLSON, I.puient and

nr(»irr«w iVw nf iiq
' Mioiiiov GenecaL 4obn R CalTmUi. of i

tinjuiabed ircntlcinan from lllinoifl (Mr. on a pmU*iit Iroui the LoKwIature Of that .1. 1) LANDRUM, B. U. YOUNG,
-k AnL iiiute

’ that such
e ;

Stale to the Coniiniltceoii Judiciary.
! J. M. S. MeCORKLE, H. P.ASSET, lonc^mtk.

I

anutiiigtonc-oaiiir,S<»'.«rtnl«»dentO! ^ j
K„^eni!en calUd up the deticiei.cy I P. U. M's. Ky.

V ‘ ^ TiLv rave^

LKTTER FROU TEX.\S.

Deliuhtfal Weather— .\ Beantirnl

Country Sad Kemiui.soences —
Gloomy Views— Pniuful Ac..idPBt

— luriilents of a Gulf Trip — Son*

Tcnirs of the War — Galveston —
Macrndcr’s llrilliant Achierement
— The Freedmen’s Iliirean — Ua-
popular Ortioer — lliaigratioa to

Texas, dccry drc.

[Corr.»pondercr ol Ihc LoaiSTin. Conner.]

f! AtVESTOK, Ticaaa Maroli 6th, 1866.

LETTER FROM nDiA.II. LETTfS Fiaa TETTBASEE.

A a Old Correspoadeat Resantes hi« «e^nU Early*t LwtMr-xOwr rallM
Pea— .1 Geatle Chidiaa—.Idvanee
ol Jfew .Albany—The Three Cities

of the Falls—Political Matters—

The President’s Veto a “Stnn-
ner”— The Nerro Worshlppeft—
The Democratic Coaveation, *e.

[Correapoodoaeo of Uw LonisTl]l. Coarta..]

Nbw Albaiit, March 13, ISdA

Hernea—General KhwrMaa»-The
Real Assi— .4 Caaatte Rdti«sr~>A
Leyal Mna .-The Real Heree* af

Ibe War, die., Ae.
fCorrrspnaFWO sf tts Canitn.]

CLABBswiAia, Taww , March 10, I860.

SaM RaMlac mi Ma CRIama a#
Payetta Ce«aav.

A aattlBa of *• eMIacas W Wtjmtim
soaaty, briwsWin of tht—r puMIMal par-

ties, aras hsU otthaCoart-hoaMiaUwiaa
toa, oa Uoaday, March IJIh, MOA *•-
Benrr T. DMeaa wan called In tha Chair,-

aad A Bicaaon appoialcd Bretatory.

Jodg. W, a KnJiaad moved the appoiaV
aent of a roiaaiittsa «f hy tha Chnlr
te draft nwolotiaaa aB|Hsaslei odWa smoo

mun LumtMt CtmnirJ 1 hava Just ofihs BCeUaa.

a. >
a. of yaaterday. Its doalaf Uaca toach K„k«ad. M C. Jebaaoa, M. A. Mckar, D.Friend Ua/demam; Silting qnietly In aiy tar of yaaterday. Its doalag Uaca toach (lakand. M C. Ji

atiuiingu»couniy-,o»;«nuieuaeu,». .u.. ^ rLang .tvr.j He found, how
lb Instniction, K. M. CkapHiiaii, of Knox

, .vi-r, tiist the resoliulon waseiilire'y ditfer

i ^-oualy.

A resjiui'on wr.f adopted that the money

J
cxjiccded h<r the I rumen's Rurean oqgkt

I to tK appl'icd to Ui snpport of the widows

and o< phaiM of wiiiu- suhUcra who fcU C^bt-

j
ing :or their comury.

ever, t>i9t tile rcsoliulon was entirely differ
| bill wliicli coiiliiins, among other item.s

ent Ironi wlmt he tliougtit It was.’and of
|
the foilowing: for eompkting the dome of

Toe dmt raeulution denies tbs right of to the CuinmUlec on Public Lands

coi;r-e l.U reiusrka were ctitirely iiiajmli
j

tlio i.ipiio! a.tl.OOf; for dilra;.iiig ihecx-

c^tiie. ’ P'-U!*en of Mr. IJiieoin’s fuueml fljO,(XX);

Mr. Donnelly, ofMinnesota, by iinanimons I for f.uiT!m.'!ng llii-« of li“ndlng Ainer-

coiisent. Introaucid a blil gmnllug l..uda
|
Usm ncwsimpers for the library of

to the 8tiite of Minnesota tor the ciablish
|
Con. ft—' f'l,<«•>; to cimblc (he joint

nient of a relief lor dissiilcd soldit-ia and ' eoinmittee on ll.o libiary to pay the

sailors, which was read twice r.nd referred
j fr-t lli^falinuIU dim on the Vonfr.icl’madc

to the 'CoinmUtec on Public Lands.
,
with \V. M. Powell for a naval picture to l>e

sailors, which was read twice r.nd referred

Fr.BRrART 23, I860.

wliieh shock us with hornvr, and which we
RAtVESToir.TitXAA Maroli 6th, 1866. i “Hooticr's neat,” at Um foot of Kancy a Sonthener't heart very nenriJB “AMa! ' W StandeWrd, and Dv. R d. Spnjr.

i ranmf an*d of* tS FVlrm JjmMBe Cmtriert The weather ' Knob, 1 have looked out occmaioooUy and how sad mnst be the Mte of «y pooreonn- ,

Counliy. During its progress, IVw of us continues balmy add delightful In Dixie, watchsd tb« events that have transpired try, when ineh a man holds UMory sway Akess/of Mbsenri. In • ftrrttT- onnor,
were prepftred to ontuliiale that such

jjijg maje the run of one hundred miles, within the pest ftwr years. In that time 1 over any part of It 1” To eoeh a heart, thi* snUing apon the psople apisaad to Mns^-

; ns"1lV’to'‘LunU toirfheTrare S‘^n- from New Otieafis to the mouth ofthe Missta- . tave wked, when yon «<• ootl^
acle'd on both sides of this iinnitaral and slppl, most agreeable to our fellow passen- dering In “Dixie s land,” where is Halde- more eOntibeiBg of the tmth of tienml i g^^royed by limiiiiiiii nMB. ssl^h swd

W. StedHOrd, and Dv. R d. Spnrr.
The Cemafttee woeoaad rett^ assd lh«
eeting wee eddianitd by the Bon. Mr.
kesa, of Mbeonri. In a IsscMe —nner.

over any part of ttl” To eoeh a baart, thM ’ snUing apon the people appsasd te Masdl

trader and aohle ontbiuaS af sTmnntbT Is dsBl to aulta and preserre tbeir fttse systeto

aclod on both sides of this iinn itaral and slppl, most agreeable to our fellow passen-

man, the genii who aras won* to preside In

the sonctmii of the Courier* And when

I,” where is HaMe- more eontiaclng of the tmth of Oenml
| ^ iTiriiiiin oMn, t and

wont to preside In Scriy’t sUtenKiita than sll the Mete and MsbHionsi

KiCtMCS m^niE TO lIlKk WHITEik
acovosion; the aocond, pledges snpjKMl to Tlie House rvsumed, as liie business of

; j.pireu in the cspitol, in pmair.ince of a
|

it eoraes eiinply as un address of my own,
, occasions they have judged rightly,

williout any luJorsemmt, but, feeling it is
; lo this ilreadful cor.fl'iet one ^a.l;

all truth and rigid, I take the responsibility ' other must t.-iiimph, and the point 1

of it. Vours, reached in which war lias ceased.

CHAS. G. WINTERSMITH. of tliii national cabiniUy Idive gio

tiT sooth of Now Orleans, on cither side of the sonctmii ^ the Courier* And when ttonrea he sonld iMVe oRemd. Mow that

thcMisslsslppbbs. ever iKScn, to my taste, Tnd^sKlfo^^ Ihe war to ovcf, end w >*• •hah^
niiEUiT'ae&cd lu iU attractive beauty by »ny you wouUl rcaume the pnbUcation of th* lutid* hi loofftal a^99 tM

other 1 have ever seen. The goiicrons soil Courier, I frit that wc would have a live gMifly gallant dead of both sldaa.In this dreadful conflict one ^a.ly or the
, have ever seen. TUc generous soil Courier, I felt that wc would have a live

her must t.-iiimph, and the point ha.v been
, ^ an.l aa«i«i.-d hr & newspnper to repn-sent tlia “Cities of the

ached in which war lias ceased. But out of fbc valleys, qnukenod and iA IsUd by a Sow, Irom this, don't inter that

The Comasiltoe om gtoalwrtnfts retprataifk

through their t'hauaaa, Jbdps Kiakead,
pretoBlad the foUowingfolrttofta, prHh«-
lag thcBi with an eamt appeal ia bobtof <M

the iiioming hour, the Mil re|>orted yosh r
be Preaident in Us fight with Confrcea;

pj Mr. Co.ik,’lr'm the Judiciary' Com

j
Lhe third. Ctvors the admission ofSoatliein

I

ineaihcrb; the fonrth, oppoees a protective
^

4 T«n€ UKL ’VimVIV ESTAfT/ ' the Htth, favora the Uxstlijn ot I nt
^

* u-d States bonds; the sixth, opposes the
|

j «y Blent of the rebel war debt
;
and the sev- i

Tl« RLlAilkLil AiliiTES LN i|vs.
|

XXXIX CONGRKSS—First Kession.

I
IYasbiwotow, March IS.

Koraa ieibliix vbmt axb ui xr ' SewsT*.—Mr Sumner jTe^ted a i'«t
4E6H LCAllEllh hMlll A.4B lit Mi.

j thm tor an international eopyT%ht law and

I protective tariff.—
1

Mr. Lane, of Kansas. Introdnocd s rcso-

iiiiUc,\ aineuii.ilory of the set Ol Muri-li Sil,

joint resoliiti. Ill, approved Marcli 2d, l-(<'5, ;

F’,(*00 to siiptily 11 dclieicncy in the fund tor !

the reiief ol sick and diml'led seamen, one

Tl« BlMikLB LN II 'IS.

isli'., rt latiiic to the W««» ei>^ia>i,.ai d hundred and seventy tboii*;md dollars for itic

regulating judicial proceo-tjugs in certain purebase ot proja rty in Washington knoan

To Ihr Frmiiojiotu of the United .Stain, the i u-ms-.dres.

reached in which war lias ceased. But out o‘ 'oc vaiiej», ucu aux _ Falls. ’ Now, IroBi this, don t Inter that
of tidl national cahmiUy loive grown new genial climate, yields prodigally to the shill gp otbera arc dead.

p.iascs o society, which mnst be adjiisli*d jpe irhinter, and the gruit for- Prince Hrl.,you were a naughty boy for

fv g.,Temnir-.ital aetlc. or left to adjust
^ .pe «icr»rlsc and Indus- ,

both sldw,
I
the ConaUtntMM wtthont Ihrttoer am

a, we no* bttoh sp-ak
tSd'kbiw'Ti

sad keep the memory of —* >*•: i ftoat to the enilw of tha rn—try.

aioM legacy of one ooiMioo aad iWMlted
. x—

CUWS.
The sclistitute rc,n«r1ed by tbe Committoe

pni{iOses to cnart that any such s» iaure, ar

rest or iiiiprifouiiicnt made, or other tfiTS

w* hold’s Tlioater, lor llx' di-po-it and safe-

villas and mansions, the costly and extensive

keep’.ngol lUvmnente niui pap' rs relaliiig i ' „rc,„n*
lo soldiei-s cf tlu ar.ny oftlie Onitod States,

and of tbe mn«‘um of llie in dical and snr- I

“

FnUernitu U KiaUu-ku. thmwjh their i It is manifest that a large portion of onr try ot these are reprrsenteo m iiic swperu raise aloft

Crarul jAxhie, mud arfititm: ! society, in all its ramifleations, is undergo- villasandmanaions, He costly and eitensim ^ore intt
•*

I i„e a' miglity ch.inge, most radii-al in its I sugar houses, tbe vilhigi'il of negro eotia- p,^pU: ol I

1 propose to address you a fw words
; cj^racter and unlveival in its operation. To g,.s, and other appendages nsuafty seen ,nd forget

and totior of the jdiinter, and the gruit for- Prince Hal., you were a na^hto ^y ' etona leg^
1

It is manifest that a large portion of onr try of these are represented lii the st*p^
isaenOrm th« CoajttlaBsa ef I

Itig a' Iniglity ch.inge, most radii-al in its I sugar houses, tbe vilhigi'il of negro eolU- p,^pU: ol
...wl ,«.tv»rv'n! in ltsnner;ili,in Tn u-. a unit other aTinendni'CS ItSUallT SecD

|u.'se£ or wrongs done or eoiiimitted, or gieat dcb.irtnicnt of the aniiy, and 81 (X>,tl00

any acts oiiiitled to ta- done during the iv- |or p’ati-s, eiv.m'-ving, iirintiug and pai>er

lieillon. by any odiecr or person, under or f„r national onrreiu y notes,

by virtue of any,nrdcr, written or verbal, Tlie I-'inar.< e t oiiiiniucc reeoinniended
gi-ncral or spwial, isrucd by ai*.' military the atriklng out of the lollowlng j>roviso,

ollVrcr of the Vnited BtaUs, Isildiug Ih'.- i unstated by the House in conneetion with
ooiDinaiid of thi dcpartiDeiit, district or the fort
place within wlilch such seixnre, searcli, sr- Provi

Lfl CINCetT iUELS IT MEIPHIS.

niHm tl:e i*rcsent Rtate of society in this
j

|,,ci ion of the country hao tK-fnllon pip- upou tliest CalRtes. Uilh thrir ya^n tud (he intere^tP of a cormnon coantry, shn
coun’ry, ami the lintica and rcfoonbibllities

; and even where ero exhibit«M liwus well soded with the cyer-^recn fur-
. njorc endeared hy the fl<»ry trialto wUkh

ot i*rec:iia‘»oii8 jjrowin^ out ot It. I niontuiicuts of niinttnddi*^olation. n;uda gjrass, and their premises doconitcd =

ir»» have all been tubj^ted.
The ^rcat fundamenlal principles upon

( Xf,e result and comforta of tolUng ve44r» of Imlch relief by ever grt-cnoranRC orchards^ ainco Ila«t saw yon In onrtfCodly city,
which lac /rtoro/r of your tcmplo of spccu

1 indiiKiry have been swept away ind the live oaks and other foUage, there la a rare mounted on a butcher’s block In onr mar-
iMtivo Maeoury l^ erected is TRrTn. ^ |

rohAiUd la deairoytrd, or, at Icaat, Ibcauty In tbe acenory ot this country to i^et-bonae, we bare advanced tn all

} 0ur l-clnrcs, you n?acr* it “a divine altri-
|

habitudes are suddenly transformed, the eve Of the Itrarirtt frotn ouf more in-
^ that pertaina to making a city. Onr irer-

l ute and the foundation of every virtue;
^ lu former wealth, pro6i>cKty, plenty, and ' hoapfubic dimes, ti.at, while it ceptlvatea ebants dUd tneehanies are atlll aliirinc to

that by its dicbAtcR you fibouid endeavor to
|

li;ive diwjU'eorcd, and in the rav- and entraucce iris aeuaes, inclines him to ' build up onr material IntcrestCi Ton know
growl at the favorUism <5f fortune which ntechauies have jnsUy prided
has placed him at such a disadvantage.

; tbemselvea upon their well-ea.-iied rspata-

fear the vsiMlet of poatortof. I m sbU com
Too rttoember Um atiry .ml tha 'mm- "iJf'SPui*

keeper, wbos dotag a boeiaesa osmIs*
| , Mir^eKt^Intioo instrneung liic tommiucc on it e •

. imprisonnietit wss made, done or «nv livimr t>crson shaM be er'>Tavcd or ..
^ sUy, penury, want and sorrow. has placed turn ai suen a msaovaniagc.

; tbsmselve* upon their weU-ea.-iied rspata- i a«pwi a vimen w
Judickuy to report five tt^lntlons ainenda

, ,„v act omitted to be done, i.iare«i ni«oii* auy of llic itonds '^securities,
' sincerity and plain dealing da

ft,,{J In addition. In the wake arc seen yet But we must not alt«ys take api>earan^ tiog, and iTbose fame had spread wherever the sign Of ^**^“”*
ton to the Coostitotioii; first, liasing rcjire-

pjtiier bv ttic person or ofiicerto whom the nr potta/currvncv of Uic L’uiti^l iitatos |

tmgiiibh you, and the lu^t nud tongue join
o<.ca.-„,nall tiistauc.'s of the deep bUtomess ' ot their There are heavy di^ were to be found the floating pal.iecs Uiat I t>P * P*****^*"*^ •^'^J***

seotstionoa votcia; seivmd, basii« dlr^
orf "ialdiDeS^ or ^ r

«“Ch others wcilare, and
ofvindictiTC hate-oflhe proui, hautfbty, connts to be made ri«m these delnslve and

;
pii«d the great “Iktbcr of watJn" and Ha •wt»f 1 P**<»*'*. ?f_ ^

tax oo the value of property; third, rfedg-
, <jr „,i„ting’ him therMn. shall be lu ld a i Vn ;

^*1 °thor s prosTOrity.
dictatorial swagger of comincbt, and the

|

ruperflclal i-sUmatta as the facti and r^i-
, fiihntaries. They still have the smMtion to ' lbs Third. His Ibrtosr jy bdi^Ji

ing tbcfiiiUiof the Covemm«nt to the re
and^ declared to come within tbe pnr-

beuatc acts CTiutmg aid in tlie con.tiiict.on
j

Ailed to tbit- is the grcia virtue ofJ(«f.«, hrooding sullcnness of surrender. from within begin to reveal themselves, uiaintaln their ‘'ancient renown,” and from t»y other pyp°.
iW^ntion of tbe nattonal debt; lourlh. two- ®

: .L.i of “ railroad and telegraph Uuc_ tram tla- the standard of right, which enables us to v,..„ »mo.i«- onrselv.w w« he.r that nn- i Tn.lead of Uie r.oisv romn of the vonng of srsA thra toes ' fin itUl snspsitoed, caatiaaed, how.

I «a. that lb* ««at tody ef_tos paopie afTi^a

JS !
ssa^:iKnLir£r=a'«r;aS

and sad Iraptsdsai we tore bew
aufe laakaadslMr ttoveransut wrasd WsTg

KOB£ NEGROES R lI iT iFiLl. ' dempUoo of tbe nMional debt; tbnri b, view of the act of which this act is amend-
•ooding sullcnness of surrender. ties f^roin within begin to reveal themselves, maintain tbeir “niclen
Even among onrselves, we hear that nn-

|
Instead of Uie r.oiay romp of the young aome spegimens of ^

rtnaate differences u]ion these qui'slions Africans around the cahln doors under tamed Off since the '

ive sundered tiie ties of some of onr the eyes of their gnardians, the busy i,a,e ceaied. still give

I te the lieulwflW Cooner. ’

IfBiiFna. Mereh lA

Dow* liiMto fctdha. Panltot Ubp>

fo«,ft>*tlN*D Brito, ItoBWvUe, Anneato.

Boats HP—Coatioental. Amea, Alto*. Mln-

nooto, lfctsn»toe, |Ufr<»to The Ester

petoe to toons tbe Bed river, aad roes to tbe

n*atol*s to-day

DR rirgtto ttoe tollowbif: 0*the

aolB «r FebnwiT, Gtoortot Haaito, Aostoh

ItoJlv, aad a Mr. BoMm, cUtocas of Otov-

•Hd cjoty, Aftoanssi, were naardered

bkeat six toUes toon Jotonson’t Station, la

Ctontow RaMaa
It appears froa whri eo*ld be eaeer

tolaad, tbri Bsaed *ad Hashaw weM Idlled

avMtodatoap, tbstroknUs boiag split open
with axa. te the teat, m they ware found

lyli« 0* tbeir bods.

FeMar B oppea* was awakeaed aad at-

isaiptod to aMke his eocape, whea he was

kaoebad doaai aad kOtod. The tent was

aat ire tb aad hwaod ttowa over the bodka
af Heard aad Beshem.

Thi^ tad eaaaidwable tooaey with them
*a tbrirway to Taxae. and hod two negmee

the field,
:

Youf eiSS keep. yo. I
hie Majeaty: ‘;Thto to tka loal^wto" tb. toevt -Www, we.

and hope- pretty welfposted in the loeal affairs of oar k®, «*"« reveriliig tbe aetioa m this aloiT,
| ^ rmwtat mt Fvwat apeo. tto pito

r death, OP ' ^,;„d / Wall not stteraot to Infringe would weU m^ to wrttojtoto tha W a» wwies^.je^ tote e

often sng^ gpon hie provtaee. Bat wiil make a re-
the p«t niark thfti there emn bo no rnt^rioe tn- renl In v>r^f Wt lni|W grvt >»tHU pfv wtU m ttre-
thonsaml

; „red upon by the triume sisters of the '•»>». to recogalw tbeir oM beeo M tte
,
ctoos igwwr. ta mto»?.s«yr;d«ow_

scattered
: gjo, that la not of equal tntoreat to ell tbe

mvrii bettor off as a State then • Territory.

Mr. Tmmbnll said that if this was s new
question he aright t e ojwioscd to tbe ad-

Biasioa of Cokirsdo, but Wlaccmeals had
been held oqt to the people of Colotado; an
caabling acf had been passed, and the peo-

1^ of t^lorado had bcien invited to form a
Stale goveraaacat. '

Mr. Fcaacuden said tbe woplc of Colo-
rado bad voted against Uie TorWtion of a
State Govommeat under Ifae enabling act;

bat sabseqaenUy they voted for admtosion
as s State.

Mr. Trumbull mentoooed that the en-

abliug set was stilt in force noiwltbstand-

KS;li2L% ! »j!f,

which were also cmt>raeed in tbe habeat eor-

ptu act of 1)^, approved and signed by
Prvsidont .Tackeoo. Tliey were, 1st. That
the United Stales shall protect its officers iu

executing iU laws aiid luaintatning its an-

ihorlly, and that the question whether an
officer wxa acting under the orders of his

saperiors shall be decidc'd by the authori-

ties of the United States. These two prin-

an aiHcle from the Pittsburg (laxelte in
|
your affections sud passious which consii- canoWe, siroll be satisfied . by the mill.-ss b.md of war, twenty

reference to a irsolntion offeird by him in
|

tute fiwwra/ire; that you should cultivate nnist lend to evU consequences or arc wnmg ' thousaud dollars worth ot stock tppro-
December last, o<liiuUiiig the privileges of that nohie and steadfast piii«»c of mind

j„ ,j,p,„,,elvci. We cannot lelfishiv seek I priated to array rnics without rcninneratlon,
thefl^rto CM. Johnson, of Aikansns, the which cmihka men to b(Mr mljtortim<» an^

j
,g their sointion either individnal or sec* ‘ a sugar-house, orecied at a cost ot one hun-

upon his provtaee. Bot wiB msh* a re- ' ?**TM?* _!*.-*?*

mark that there esn bo no entevprtoe *a- real ass, in orfcr hto totoiw ^y to

fered upon by the triume sisters of tbe ' tote i* recogate their old hero » to^

Falla that la not of equal tnterest to sll the 1
etanged povvan mt stoto fatar* **

°**f^
people dwelling in tbe eoantry round about. ' Wsimve closely watol^l Shend* Stojeto,

it is apparent to any One who will rive the **** .™***^*^ ***^

subject a thought that the day to not tor maltiply, a*d

member elect from U.at State. triumph over them, which wo call/crfi/Ndr; i btmefU or ascendency. As upright dred thousand dollars, and a plantation, game.
mill flint hv we ftliriulil niiriilnln onr . . _ i ........ _ V

.

distant when they will be as one, except la ' oheer^t

lug the ri-ftiBal of the people to adopt a
extratagaut aclt of the United States

Slate GoverameO; oo one oocarim. the
, or srtdiert.

Ab- ' miiitary shoiD. modera wortore has aHmia-

(br atad. He to tto aptast leMunoay to tto

the troth of the old Mbga. “a tool for laek,"
- to ' that 1 tove'ever obeerred. I«oihtog hat

team of ito Stole. ...
Stt. WoiiaOwoerttoakotaikoy

t»ot% wto mmatmmi et» vsto of tos "Fmytoea^

dcred without surrendering

the American Government
He moved to recommit tfa

Mr. Harding, of Kcntncl
bill, and made a speech t
could be used to protect th<

J xr*
I

WMl. XIV ya>Al. V-Uisaas/ om vsv/i-vs- IWIAJU iU All*; 1IUU1AUUU0 VI Uie, VUM* VUCll

• iKt iM '
undcrstanil that iie stood ! one ehall become a U\in^ nnd acc*>mnHphed

irentleisin^ Inilucnrc* of merry, cliarity,
j

blc impreuiou llitt these arc thrCElcnrU to
^
hands end drive the conntfT to tbe Devil,

brotherly love uml relief, may evolve as be reputed among onr own pcorlc and
. they will look In vein for iny rapport

enabling act bad not been repealed as to

tbe qaeotkmof popaiaUon.
He said it was bad fsith to reject Colo-

llje morning hour havtag expired, tliere-

fore tbe close of the ruaiarks of Mr. Hard-

rodo on rbto fact, hecaasc t^ popaltt'ion

was BOW as great os wbeu %ie caabliag

act was formed.

'
I
Ing on the bill went over till to morrow.

Kit i toe- Pike, of Maine, asked leave to intro-
CBaDiiag

^he following resolution;

. .
I

Wbebexs, The Goveruors ot the several

here willing, ab e and detei^nul to do- component, adequately adjusted and main-
: ^^Tht and projicr. If. acting under snch under toe domination ofourowhilovem-

Icuda Boidier of the Luion, let tlie attack I talning an appropiate and useful place lu
: inflo<.„ce, we ere, wc may rei^uably hope nicnt. Nothin: butthe auporiof enterprise,

conic from wliatOMrior it^ pcnuancncy, symmctir and liarnioiiy In toe
; t^t tlie recording anircl, when be notes the skill and resomcca of the .Vnglo-.Vracrican

Mr. Stevet^lhcu 1 ol^jwt to any de- temple ol human soefety and happiness
, error upon his lx5>k of remembrance, “will people, prompted and guided by the sad

, ft nse of a soldier of toe Luion by t uc gen- Such a temple your professions require
j page and blot it out fwu! te of other experiments, can avoid or

tleman uni ass it be a dtUnse of hiinsclt.
|

you to as.-ist In ercctiug, eo conatructedand rOTe,er ” avert the impending stagnation. By every
His remains are not pcrsomil and relative

,

designed as that when reared it shall be the
i Masons, we should remembovthat means should caeh State of tbe South en-

*•
, ,i„. ,„vn«i<>miin

' coiie^ition of lualiiljln^ lu mas- neither of the parties wholiavc been cn- , courage the rapid introduetlon of un emi-
1

The Slacker sUted tlmt th- slvi; and redolent with

i

g„^ed on either side of this stupendous grant popuUUion, of sklllc.t and common
;

from Kentucky tad ask^ unanimous eon- lo aecomplisb thew- .reeat ends and high have, hy their politloil views, or fabor,V capital, and of every other art!

,
sent tomakca pcreoiw i pur|ioics these cardinal virtues tove been

1 the maintenance of them In any way, die-
!

flcial nourlsfier of the body poiltlc, untilit
the chair h.ad twice aaked wheth^^^^ iind roust be coustmed, with reference to mj.tcd the Masonic tic or forfeit^ th.^r Ma- becomes sell snstaiulng In lU manniheturrs,
was ^y objection ^d tha no ohject ion mankind as soeia bemgs. mingling towth-

;
relations or character. And now,

j
its Internal improvements sed develop-

had licen made. Iho gentleman should, 1 cr lu every conceivable variety of com itlon. when the din of arms U hushed and pacific ! ments, its comiiiercial conveniences, its
however, confine himsell to n i;orsonal ex- i wealth and poverty, health and__ sickness, communications are resumed bv thVverv ’ bankma arrangements. Ae. But 1 shill

. ot the ttoto Of VI

ner” to ‘tot 1 to?

•h there .
‘to Utnlar

areeoT- bh»daring
Bad'.eal saved U*
rbowill oae-foarth

dr owa »o near s«

e Devil, this

inppon <*too her (

Mnhavr mm* tka SMMrv*M «ka
1 of a MM oalaM. mstlan^aal
iiwUtadsa. oer watek la toe toato og

bhwdsring doits to oaeeesa, eoald hava b« me* ^ to* Mkreiwoa of ikekkw^ s«^
saved Uto froto that dtograMtol itotoot, hy

,

^

He htW th® Ml tbe requlr^raU of the
|

provinces hare publicly wanied onr °The *8oonkerenabling act bad b< cn conpiled with.
fibbing fleets ofi the Ashing grounds adja- I ,

Mr.^nutoer sai^hc^prinUcto of
| t^^til^c^ls, aj?l ^„Ckc ^afoniU had dMrtnsod stoc llM. In 18bl
| , jeUm to renew the nuiuasuoablc claim

conic from wliat quarter it might. permanency, symmetry, and bamioiiy In the
Mr. Stevens—Then 1 object to any de- temple of human soefety and happiness,

fense of a soldier of the Union by the gen- Such a temple your professions require
tiemau uni OSS it be a dtlense of biiiiself.

|

you to as.-iat In erecting, eo conatructed and
His remarks are uot pcrsuual and relative

\

dcsigued as that when reared it shall he the
to himself. I eom-eption of uimloin, loulnlalned in mas-

nuco a 1C ..pie your j.ro.cssioi.s rcjuirc
,
j ^ fc .,,C blot it Out

you to as.iist In ercctiug.Eo constructed and ! rnrever ”

U is aniposed

parpKmkors They were area I1w next day

ot Bw from the place with Mr. Board's

haffv, BMktag tbeir way towards Texau

Vhto he^ mt Joha Bahtaisu, tbe tote

rietX Of the oteatocr Lockwood, was toft on

the Etastoto oary Aiaoa. He died day he-

•are ynard«y, at the OoawBOrctal Retri.

A cotreipoadMd bw«i Mew ModrM. to

tbk iMtopidi Asaas. wye ttiea the retout

dMIetrtly originated to tbe tact that an n

, J***
lO.OUO aad oporto of voters, ta

| g,,^e7)v them prior to the ncgi’tiations in
they ware the isffi

< !
regard .’o the reciprocity treaty, and to an-

***? '< noT our peaceful tVjmmeree; therefore,
tmabl^- art ta

iJ**^*^ j
^rwhui. That U.e Secretary of the Navy

**®®J**^i,*?® I
be requested to send a uaval force to the

tofet by tbe time of toe AiiynMioa of a State grounds to nroteet ourcitlxens in
GoTernaeat Uicre would be population

from the people, the great mass of whom aaond,

are not willing that the too long separated *®*p treap tto laarela which were ready to tall

plan.-itloD, and uot oiicn a wide range of joy and sorrow, pride and humility, great-
communications are resumed by the very

!
bonking arrangements.^ Ac. But 1 sh ill

force of the Constitution of the Order, tliey ' luivo more to say on this point in a fntnrc

Govenuictit there would be population
riirhte as reco -niredeoo^ to etiUtte then to a heprescntaiivo jSe^«ty of ITKi
^ wco^n ea qm«Uou was read by tbe

*"lf”a^BM sim«*r, IH^ tost there
^
Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, made the ques-

ware but 28,(W) people ta ^he Territorv ^^oreign Affmrs

1 mV me w” Z wishS^uJact of the
j

genllcmau tiom Ken-

"VircSpesker-The gentleman from Kcn-1
' House niHin the rewilnUon.

'hNM falls toreed tbrmselves upon his ^ ‘ WcniworiU and others ob-
uMBd. It bad liecn beta that Congress was

, ,
. ^ . .

’’

h. Mw. .US nnt JCCieO W CUIS.

oil thronging the avennes of life, constitn-
ting one society, springing from a common ever ocenrred.

It 1a gnitifyl'

IVe reached the pass at the mouth of the |anthrc>pists have never dreamed of eatah-

to know that historic reo- river about snnscL M’hile being piloted itehtag a Burcan for tbeir beneflt. All the

i

origin aud moving on to a common dcs- ‘

hereimcr show that the brightest ' ever the bar a i>aiufal accident oc-
.
tmy. . ...I nw..t K^uiitiOiI Inni.luni. nf L-lnanM. ' nnrrnA \ vniltlf* mfln froill AlSXail-

Mid want, yet theae negro-worriripiiic phi-
!

lanthropists have never dreamed of eatah-
i

**d dbtotma c4 Mm aad togar mw h^
lishtacr a Burcan for tbeir beneflt. All the well algh broafht thm I* the *‘rior^ a^

I Tto tesointtoaa reported from t*>e Coos

— Md mitter were uaeaimowitv adwetod, stod lha

Htonri sobBev WBed aacqreo. with whom I
boaod by the eaabitiig s<^ He dW not

j

^ Mr Pike said be would then withdraw o" I'™ foe harii.g offered a rc^luUou to socialixcd and contemplated in their

tu. ky. trine that however good, excellent and per-
Tlic Speaker—The gentleman from Ken-

1
feet we may be ourselves, all individual ex-

tucky alleges that it is intended to reflect eellencee and virtnes must be ncocesarily
on him for having offered a rcsolutiou to socialized and contemplated in their effects

“'V*'' . ... ,u. •
. and most beautiful incidents of kindness

finprcssed with the truth of this pro^;- ravages of tbe dire
chenshed the doc- I

conflict, have been exhibited in the conduct

and most beautiful incidents of kindness ' curred. A young man from Alexxn-

octmrring during the ravages of tbe dire : dria, Virginia, by the name of WestcotL

maimc m oufvhu ixpr uf^ix xn-vcBB. aai — -
-

legialallon that could be adopted emmiot
j

thaa leaptog aa easy harv^ of

make the negro the social equal mt the their predera^y have beea oaly tha he-

white mm. Aa to the political elevatioa ro^ of dlscomfltarcs.

bad posted himself for observation in the of the negro mce, we, as Atoerieims, should cm both ridm that nmy

• ‘^,•‘"2'
u'

' the riadlution for the present
fu^ to adopt a Uovct^ul under it Speaker laid be|{.rc the Honsc a oom

Hir Mnsaaakdir vitlwintov latto Miahdhnnnw>Tht . T ^ s* as

CVIIIAIVI* IWY*; Ut-WU CJAIII'FILGU lU AVIliUUVI.
,

UtaU jrVOlkXJ 4xsaasjv..*s svrs .w tot, toUagUMft - ~~ . .... a mmW
of Free Mtsonft of both armies and parties, extreme aft of the Eiiip, Ju*t over where hide our fiicts for very tltame, wbes we 1

But aa men we all rccuicuixo that the
;

tbe nulder chMna pass tbrouirb the pull^ favor It, until we have rradered justice to
, w MatottoMff riu rir^ m i:owtimiMr

bloody struggle is over, and a part of us upon the deck, not apprised of the move- the red man. who, daring Ibe history of 1
rebel, 1 now

,,
eateh aad ewm we gave ycamray

_
arc rauged «Tth those who are ttie victors, ment of the same. While thus absorbed, ©ur couutv. has never beea fullv endowed ™7 .‘to torpemm^ iitore

^

Clark's seeoad latter to the secretary, we
- with nniitw-Ai nri-riiMM- ktL IK* ihle coBteet hcs ibed spon tto American

| kh fine WttM ewrire.

meeting adjoaraed.
H. T. DC.NCAN, Gha

B. Brnmaaii, Beeiatary.

Th* T reaeary DMcalty*
We gave yesteeday the close of Coattwller

tojto® oo®** oimetmy.
fused to adopt aakate Gwvunuacut under iL

The itogfwr* Btot sad formad a oompany Mr. Bnuiuer withdrew kis aiueodmi ot,

to aMaaaeer all the white popwlatioa. ‘Die i avi>l a vote was ordered on tbe bill, wbicn

, i>b.t«B of tsMT Union,
parwe tor the wont. ggy, «-ure demanded.
On Sunday n'utbi the negroes eommeaoed , Uji nmlion to order a Uiird reading of

bv flrtag aeveial ebota mte.a beoae, one Iwil ‘to bill ttwi tawatc rcfhfed to to do, t-y Ibe

___ , ... , (dllowuig voter leas 14; uiU'S, 2L So toeaammiy miasf a yoaug gill lu tbe act of
|

^
B*k7^

j

Tbe regular army bill was made the epe-

Tfar rdir-m, tww handrad to nombor ' order flu to-morrow at 1 o'clock.

•poli tite Bret dims of an ontV-wk, ebarged
' tojoarnod.

apoa tto iMVToe. and captured three of
,

Hor aa^^ Spem,er .nnountm^
* ^ t.

*
I 1

b^ioct CuoimitUsc on tuc civil »cr

admit a relicl Kcpn^ntetivc. He desires iimm tlie whole community The ahstratt
| ^ of us with those who are the

;

the iron crank which hold* and moves the by our iam with political privilegea; he, the this eoatert
to vinaie.-jte huaMill. Ihc charge comes virtues not only for them«elvcs are morlto- yanqulsked. Blill we arc and ever must be ' chains, move! rround by too pilot ropex origliial possessor of the soli, ttd Vhose
UinxTly yi.tiiiu tiic pumew of a [leisoual nous, but alM in proportion as they beiicfl- >

gjjg people, and it docs seem that the vie- cauglit his leg, aud, before the pilot wheel iDtelligence and energy have beea felt give* of the
ext< anatiou. and ooeus a wide ninire Ol uc- i ciallv oi)?rate ucou surroundme obicete. : . . j , i. i.a.iI,. .. .. . _i. jui. vi- AtttTitioM

has abed upon the Amertcan
thu proud vtadicatioa it haa

strex^j^h sod bsaaty of (to* ia-

pahbah thte moratog >*** ‘*‘tev eatlre,

together with tto remark* of the CtaclaaaM

tbe leadeto, twe of wboui tbey shot, and

hawi tk. edtor.

At a aegr'' dofcgcry. oa tbe eorucr of Do
Sola aad Beate aUwuta, at Ik^ a a., a mwro

vioe ol tbe United Btate* and to promote
Its efficicacy: Mcsbiv. Jenckes, Biiella-

barrer. Hogaa. Baivi-r, Mycro, McKee, kimI

Jaa. M. Rump rcT Th*- 8p>-akiT aloo.an-

I Other rei»orts were relcired to the Com-
|

' m Uoe on SVaje and Means.
,

Tuc B|ieaker also presented a joint rcso-
|

' lution ol tbe Orugou Logis'.aturcln regard
^

' to unposlng a tax on niiuing claims, wuieh
|

was refenvd to the CominitU'e on Miuus
'

r to ha|>piiies8, iu order lo give Uiein Digbersig-
ali niflennee and weighter power, estimate
the llieni in tlie light of social relations and
his temi>er them by those social virtues which

cliuractcr dictates to tiioAe who are in the
i

gave him immediate
asccudeucy, the propriety of a loity hear-

1
aad he is now lying in this city and doing

ing. To whom would liistory and the ad- : as well as could be expected. Though tbe

miring consent and sublime veueraiion of weather was fair and propitious upon the
judge ot wbalvves ncc(»=ary to cxj.lain his temi>er them by those social virtues which posterity award the iieans ofits praise-to I Quit, wc found old Neptune, as usual, s
iiersonal poslU.m That was toe unilorm we denominate mercy, charity, brotherly a fallen f.ie to aoiwWy as well as a miufaus god, the (kmlly
ground taken; and that It was in order to love and relief.

. their ruin and degradation, or to.*e who conTinotions down below bclrig all-suIB-
wam the House against giving unanimous M b:it were earth, with all its inagniflcent dUcard the doctrine that “to the ' cient to keep up a regular succession of
CODSCDL fTrtannr*nr •itwl lsMiitv_ffia ta/tonArx* rtf' nrt/Ynn. I . . . .... .. ^ . *v

Mr. W ashbnm from Illinois, said that it

A MW.A. Al» . rnol,.U.m from
;

.i**)* M"; unJraimdiCB, ml te

the same luCgiFhitnre tii refereuee to the an
uexatiaii of vValU Walla county of Wa*h
iiigion "Tcnltory, to Oreg on, which was re

aaaMi Ike Camprtell was shot, and soon fill a vacancy on Uk CouiiuUlei- of I’rivato

fftofl Aaottor was shot te tbe a.'iase bouse • 'i‘**“*‘ .

nonneed tlo. spi>oin(incat ol Mr. Harris to frrerd lo tlic LoiniiiiUce ou Territories,
fill a vacancy on Uk CouiiulUer- of I’rivato • Mr. VViirhlirme opj»o,e»i tlie re-otut>ori

Lane Oiauus ou fluaneia! gruu;iJ.- auo nu t!ic ground of

'"«®“vv WK r T„. 1
I belong toe BiKiils" as the relic

Mr. Washburn from Illinois, said that it
i
loin, plain, valley, and flood—its mighty

] gp g barbaious age and who lu
had always iK-cu toe underelimding, said he

I

hosts of men exhibiting aucndlcs^^ f„„ consclousVuis of stren’gth-
tullvcmeurr^ with wbal toa gcutlciiiau olnuulal aud physical power, craploved in ora, . ,

“T.!!’ ,

an eiKl.cM vvnetv of occupations and pur-
1 flushed with sncecis, could bear with the ntdc insults no longer.

1 be Si«aker stated tb.it he had always iu- suits, aud cxpcrjcncliig every imnceivable
|

‘ Cainis to toe vanquished, we arc too 1 Incensed as we were with such inbosnitablo
sUled s.uce he hurl oeeu,.ied the chair, that condil on vvhich imagination could suggest, _ ,c children of the same ancea-

----k-...-
a grutleiiion, ill inakmg a iN-rsona .-xp

|

Iroiii the most exquisite enjoyment io the
| uy, wlm. side by side, acbicvodourindc-

liuu, must bt.iteUjc grounds on which he IS inosi t- rrililc anguish—unless its horizoo i i,Jn(icnce — created as oue nation be-

wbo, ill from fore to sit and larboard to

strength—
I

starboard, wilb double reverse and double
crior lo all ' rejietiliou, uulU our seUAillve natures

til sncecis, could bear with the ntdc insults no longer.

between
,
tbrongh long contesuTwIwn to fait kta sUtu^ * ^ ®*****- T'»*‘**^**

DK both riehU were beinf trampM «foa. When
;

pobtte oaee
, CebfoK »erii«g tbe re»oral oi Mr,

xbonTd we have ulvinoed a step In thet dlreetioa it newer tad »ore rwyiranrat yfonea Aon ^ dtoenns^ lendiBK
ttention, y,m be time to look after tto Ignofunt

, ^.^2!* •**
baa to** gneua^ ^ ^

Id doing ' enianclp.ted slave. Tto aettieiiient of thi* ‘ dealr* to se* cmly tto iros
|

Bastor* p»pem eemmtiBt, va.t*a^ o* tto

„ )ugh tbe qnretiou mnat b* left to tto peopte. and I ruut nemee that have dtaeteuted toete but aost mt ttom mmm <« toFFtot

weather was fair nod propitious upon the enunot bcJlevc that they will ever eonseot nntuiml irrawMs, ptnnCTvwLi|^ %Mom ^ rkwn of the Oontnnlor.
GulL wc found old Noptuue, as usual, n to rach a mensore, no mutter bow lomllj it

,

pretradern tl^ rora fo
Tmmmwi Dm^mwrr,

Ripw/dwas well as * waufyiM 5od, the (kmily nisv b« clnmorcd for by dnmaer, Wndo i

broiling cmmim do •nimmra^ rao
, QyyKwqrTWBCuwFiwwi sn orTMCvWyrT.

couTinotions down below being all-siifll a Co. throw* aas^ lamafruadT^ aMIe wiU
|

Fvteoarv M,

citni to keep up a regular succession of In our own 9Ute the shepln^of lU poll-
,

1 I M%iriWsiT
QTound.tirtUn, that tumbled onr ship ties has a'rcady bccB commenced. The Be- i

**,*^**** '^ ^^^ so—e wS D ae Mii.^ ibe (bMowuf raeaeeet
-"lard to publican Bute Couventwa that aiBcmbled Ml store witoOe^EariylB ^^tare^

1 donblo ; few weeks since was the representative af Iw fo* “»« f^utta whieb 1^ tp^a
^ ^ m ‘riigZ.BsSl

natures g,, ohadcs of the political seiitlmcat of that
1 < e»M»Mira. iinwpii—S lat, ims oei.% Sv» s«v««at.

loiiirer. I Tmrtv. from the Tnool fhna.tlc&l nocro-wot- !
foci couddewl thwt*^^ spite of much mfo-

. i^fait«w«ler

pabttc sguia, rad brak oimo mots m its mortimr tbo rsmovnt of Sr.
newer and suore reapieBdeBt giortaa. And

^ Tto leadlH
aow, aa one of ita ioyai aad iovtag a**s^ I Cterk ba* be** dteeuMeo. ^
deair* to see only tto tnsu barotsa a*d tto

,
gaateni Fapef* cowmt varta*a*y o« t*a

mllv great namea that have UhMtrsted tbeir
| btoaostafttoa mmm t« sbfF***

aatu^T grestoieas, ptueerved. Let tboee c©-toatar
preUaderetlMtresetottoiwtaceaf wav’*

|

the rtewu of tto |^trwler

brotling ebeldroa to sfcimased off aad
, r—

throw# aasde 1 a« afraid TruUi’a ladle wlU
,

0>k»cu °* *n co^ruoaxe. .vyr.

h«a tn iMka a uDod ireav (Bee beloue abe ' Mr Da.a Stu^Toer l*«w>r oK •»** * neasm*.

publican Bute Couventioa that

y*i»g»day. B s*tb Mcmphla b noted ar the
' Tbe 6;iea!:vrlaid iicforr the Hnusc a com-
I mnnicauon from the Becretary ol War,

icndcstxtos for low Bigger whiaky saioouc,
i uuasmit'Jiig. ta romiUiance with the rreoiu

md tousea of |iro*titntioa for the rr-aie

cofor. It la decidedly dciaoraliaed.

Baaiiicas dell, owing to Uw bad weather.

tion <a' tbe Ftb inst., a report of tlie .tdju-

‘oiut «»eucral, resj-t-etiug t!.e retrnti'in in
tervice of tbe Uiinoji Voluntecre

At.’. WculMorth offeied a resolutloii.

ABreoocutrad in Ueluna, Aik,, a lew wblrb was adopted, insirneting the Cotu-

AMv* aan, diHurlM the tmlMtim* ol J. i
toUxee ou Military AflLirs lo iuqubc into

‘v 'e-uu are./oo. ii n m-Ji.. xi^rmn * Ibe ex^nolieucy of r |a>n..,e by bfll or oUi-

1 Incensed as WC wero with such inbo^nitablo shiuper to the Coaserrattve elewMrni; tho * rcpresentstloa, cntuinay rad

i trctttmcnt, but few of ns were “too full for
. latter sssieted In the ele«'tion of Lliieohi

j

foel^n^

!

utterauce;'’ and, giving ws? to onr over-
j and •Tohu^on and are willing to shide their I

will yet do her insu^ *??*** ?!^
wrought fcelingR, wc |»ourwl them ontnp*>n

,

action, while tbe former are deiermhMd •
hislorlra wUl reeoj^ wi^ Impalmt pra,

ioverumeut aud the h&tatcd sc-s, st first, sp;tsinodicany ; i that cveiything most give way io tbeir Red- ,

thehwlsin sDd the vmor of wn shM*
w offer to you, in secondly, mnliTiallj ; snd thirdly, Iropreca- 1 i^al notions—not that they nre for their ef-

' adorn his the Jscfcsooa rag

aocBoa ot Wmaororv
twfi, baod* >*%•
arvIoMiaal I* B

tlonally; and altogetlier in a manner that feet npo* tbe coantry.bnt that they mav vr
must have been very insu'ting to Rev. Nep-

1 tbeir apicen toward the people or tbeSnut

ace ‘tel us in ti e neiglibomig licpa'.'lic ol

M f \lro

Uc Ctiulu not lorget that she l.ad pAred
E<.rled, in the urliciu read, siiar^M-iied liL ' mode of poser or redemption, who can

„ a-srom- II u. g>—q- xioron . uy i*ui w. uu*- uu o.um uui .u... »i.v
V *m“T*, toAuag A. sx e*(MU}, a. orvrise tor the reliel ot euch pereoo* ta were an Austrian advcntiiicr on the throne oi
BeraBoid A Co., 62,00ft; J. Riiuske A Co., ’ charged and who psid eommntstion money, ' Mexico. It struck iiim with surprise yes-

t rJay to hear the gentleman from Mai—-a-

looUi-|iick on Ihc skull of u I iiion sol

dlcr.

piiiiit tlio bluckneSM of ihc imII wilieb would
j
,i„n*

btixid over tlie holies of uisiih'mdv But if ir'.

and inspire tite lirerts of our successors
with Dublo chtliusiasm, pride and admira-

onr hearts, amnesty, tlonally; and altogetlier in a manner that

imify, uiiivcnisl f-*r- must iovve been very insu'ting to Rev. Nep-
equiiity. Which of tnne, and very offensive to the female inem-

our national repnta- her* of his family. But tliia U abont tbs

t illume the minds be.st he can do, even on his go.Kl beiiavior;

feet npoB tbe conntry.but that they may rent “‘o Bhermaas of tto struB^
oTli? i

tbeir aplcen toward tbe people of ttoifoatb. • meuUoB, p«rba^ of ome Hem. P. K 8b^-
|

The resnlt of this Convention baa n»it
,

d**- Tours, Ac,, GLS.

Ttiimtt which I •apfOM ** he at iMs AM,
taehidlait Srfaalte k* X alloaol Uakhow as Bool 3*-
SjMS^oimvaw omumui UM awcatd hw aif i Brer
U pox, woald ael hr aora *• saawsM of*
msawaaewrue *0*00** Br Iho josAw MU.oad
watch Ifeo Oovcraaical hoo oo* hod -.Mt a coaU no lo

WO. Wo hsvo, ihrroShoo. Ml wwvis w (Bad oosrv
*t>l1ar at Iho aual'oa *oU wtihoo t aov ihrthaf lomr

BtaUoo o* tho atoteci. aa* a* onaa>au lor oahlau

proved very Mtisfbetory to tbe party, and i

it te very doubttnl whether they will be able PETROLKl R.
and we can never hope to be on hetici terms to pass tbrongh the coming eanvaas wHhont
witli such a surly, growling, threatening,

, widening the breach air lady proilueed ha

Otof Levy, |dM.

CifftoB active stMe. Cor* BOc. OauKc.
Ray $£ Braa drill; priees nominal

Cmrnmttc. raiktat.

I'tOM IMHAlirOLIS.

TtaeGrmi CoBveaU**—I*BBre*sr flao

tk*al*wn—A RovoiBg ftpercli By

Mr. %'**rB**u TIs* A**aia*tMHi».
P**Weh So the LnWsvIUsi ouncr.

;

iwaNahoFOtJU, Moreh l&—*. x.

or put Id a sniatitute a sevonJ rime.

m ? alorniy old dog as he te. We fondly i 0|>e , their ranks.
If a part of- onr nation and a past ot our I that we ra.vy not he called on to cultivate i On ThunnVi c i- . . , • I „ IX ,r.„ .1 ,_i JV.iiT J 1 c li-' , I
t( “ port oi onr nai.on ana a part oi our ' luav we ra.iy noi oc caiiru ou lo cui-.;-.aio i luursoay next toe uemocraw noiti

Mr. bmitli, of Keiilucpy, went oil to dte-
,

Uio Deity should still vouch.^afe His loving own Order have erred, we are bound by our hte aoqnaintance, or to become otherwUe i tbeir State Convention at Iciiuuiapolia. It

On motion of Mr Pheipi., the Conuiittre ehusetts ray that >ipoU-ou desired war ‘1”“',. “
of Wava and Means wae inatructed to lu- ’ wiUi Uii< counlry. lie could not lieliexe it.

| "A'"”

eubs the status of the late rebel States, de-
|

kiudiics.s iu meroy. and there were nunc on
iiuuiieing the theory that they were oat of 1

eartli who should imitate tliat inerey, what

,

of M aya and Means war inatructed to iu- wiUi Uii< counlry. lie could not lieliexe it.
|

I

quire into (be exiirdlcncy of so amending l( that were so he could be accoiiiiiiodated
I

:

tto luternal Revenue La'ws aa to remit the in the smalicet ]iossiliic apace of time. In-
' moaUily dntv ou the average deposHa of stead of sending our jdaiu ix-publicau uni-
tsavlngs Banka. fornu, bi.iod stAini-d ou so many luittlc .

' Mr. bctevick asked leave lo report back . fleldA to bo sneered at by flunkies in Eu-
fi'<*m tbe Military Committee a aubstitate ' rope, he would prrpoer to put them on our i

tor the Senate bill aifiindatory of the act no!.le soldiers and let them march to tho
j

: iDCorporetiTto a Militarv and Naval Aaylnm hulls of Montezuma.
' fur Ibe relieT of tutaily diablcd officers and : lie wanted Cougress to annouuce that -

^

nre of tto Volunteer lorcce ol the United haviug pui down the g:\-atcst rebellion
. States He explained tlhU. the act of last known in hUtory, and having reuclivd a stu- ;

: OoBorem provided for one hundred eor|.>«r- tus above all other notions, we will not
,

would be thu coiidilioii of society

Mr. Brooiiiall raised a point of order that leave the dark represcutatiou to be im
the IsiigU'hgc u.‘>ihl hy the genUeinuii from !

agined, for wc have no words to describe
Keutucky wus out ol onler, and pruuuuuc- such horrors. IVell has it been said, until

none on
j

Q„g tenets, and by all the great pricei pies I mon- lamillar with him than we now are.
_

* of a Jur'isprnJence wo have sanctioned
|

I find lying around, loose and lazy, qni
.y. JVC during tho whole life of our nation, to give I a number of Uncle Sam’s monilora and fro

ideoing the brtxch air aidy produesd ha
|

MI*c*H**ru** OH Item*,
leir r:inks.

: y|r. Bullard, who baa toe* operating am
On Thursday next tbe Democrata hold me Hoff tan* juat abov* Reno, aad o** the
leir State Convention at Indumapolis. It oppooita side of tto Allegheny ft«« Oil

I
oomatrr. Broeioiy at ito lasaowT ton* ito
yadreoatatow Cor oa* tow rapt* tto aawnwai i*

i rttooac a to awuvfritto itowM t r » r»iA

represcutatloii to be i_m- g clmritable coustnietioii to their actions, clads. Some are laid up in the Mis- tion policy an nnqiuUfled approvoL If
nave no worus to aesenbe and measure tbeir guilt, if guilty they liave sissippi river and some here In I there are any local dilTureucea existing
>v eii U.U It been said, until i»cen. by the intentions and impulses under ! Galveston harbor, and alj literally spoiling

j

among them they sbonld be laid aside, and
trite, yet still and ever ^1^11 , wisic'h they have acted. If they have

j

for a tight. Can’t Engkind or France every energy given in such direetkra a*
ana consoling truth, ‘o

i thought themselves in the right, whether or some other power accommodate ns— I shall give qtiiet to the whole country.

is nnueccsoary to predict what course ttov m pnmptBg oU irtito a well which I*

will pursum farther than it te believed they
, joum OBiy to tto seeoad sa*d reek. TbI* “JJJJ

will give President Johnson’s reconstrBO- «e|| )g prodnetag, aa w* are 'mformed, • Ml
tion policy an nnqaaUfled approvoL If tweatv harrete ner dav. Thte te toavv oU.

stoMmafUir flositag *rSs •• rourert 1

toato •• ilM nicM tUM w aMrsMalttto i

om tvrvutw i» »«t »t aMrattfr

jnst for tho fun of the thing f There te too
|

If anything sbonld occur among us wor- u™.. tn
muc'j waste of precious war mat eriai in our • thy of note 1 will drop you an occasional ^
country, ftiit water won't sav such long,

,

line. Until then I reSJn, as ever, your* * compwj with a of

tweaty harrete per dav. Thte te toavy oU. 1 *
A party of notleiaea (koto d*ckau*, tm iMto s kwa ot HAMj** cm** to ammmmd

Michigaii, tov* bM to OU City a*d «eew^
ed leeoea o* tto Hoff thiM, where they F*o- Ssmhjm-|b**.j«**h, at x.a*B«»x* tolto* to pM
pooe to tank flve w*lte imraedteteij. 0* upoaito urartex

morn home U^propM to^n^ w mtJ’HS, uTw

pahMe miadtare rredar ’* topnegitoa «e tea*

by the House in tluit vonuecliun was damns- '• toothers wc mast exercise mercy just in

Tht Slate C**ru*ti*n Bitt at 10 o'clock
' scattered all over Ito country; that lower onr dignity and posllion by passing

llda mosBtag ta tto Metropolitan Theater,

fl ^iBreudod wiiA iiaaiausi by the elat-

Uo* ot Cftbs L. Duakam aa Obairman, and

tto anpotafriit of J. T. Bingham Beere-

taiy, aid toery UmBOcretlc editor In tto

State i ateatunt Becretotim.

no quorum routd rrer uc gut together; . such a measure as thte.

tliat tbe Senate bad this qncstion, and
passed an act iCBiedytag tto evil, hut bad
taclndod In the provitioo for the same
Bumber of oorporators.
Tbe subetltute which tbs Military Ootn-

Mr. Chandler spoke in fivor oi the reso-
,

Inlion.
,

Mr. Grinnell also supported the resolu-
;

tion, but gave notice of an amendment to '

reduce the nulhlier of special commis- I

mittee desired to report provided for only sioners from ten to fire

' ion or action ot tlie lluust-.

I

Mr. Smith— J did not ri fleet on Uic dci-!-
' eion of tbe House.
' .Mr. Banks—Then tbe question arises

I
wbethi-r the geuUemuu shall be allowed to

:
pixK-eed in order.

I

Mr. Stoveiis—1 object, Wc have got
I enough of iL

;

Mr. Bmilli, excitedly—I snpposc you

to oiuera wc mast exercise mercy Just in would st least be some palliation. As ' country. Salt water won't sav- such long,
nrn]H>r('.ou as wc should expect it from a criminals, they would be entitted to tho ! aud it, is rcallv a pity for It to rn»L Won’t
higher power to onrselvc*. H e can only t)cnefit» of all doubts of iiitentionai and . soracb^y flirlit us* Say ye*.’ somebody,
ex|K-ct tlmt our trcs|>us8cs slmll be for- wleki-U criuilnalUy. I just to be neighborly and obliging,
g.ven ns as^^we forgive those who trespass jf tijeso pc- p's havo been guilty, have Other grim sonvenirs of war met ns along
agauist 118

,, , ,, . ,
they not, in their own persons aud the • ourjonniey. A hniidrcd ht-avy guns frown

Ly chanty we mwn the full sense Ol tho
1 gloomy future ol their poverty-stricken off- and grin from Forts Jackson ;ind 8L Philip,

term ID Its theological and oidlnary occep- sja-ing, terriblv expiated tbe offunrcT II i
on opposite banks of the Mis-»liwlppi, some

tatioii, and in all tjo social meanings at-
. tlieir gnilt has been doubtful, havo thev not

,

forty miU-s below the Crescent CiJy, a*
tac.ied to the word. It is supreme love to committed a ten ibiu mistake? If, by any ' thongh they would like to dispute the pas-

as ever, yoora,
HOO&ER.

a stock eompauy with a capital of ilOu,UOO.

A nuiOtMsr of eaterpiteiug dtiaeoa of Jef-

ferson coBBty, tmaate whom are Mssan.
M. Beat, J. M. Btoek, Ira C. Faltoa, 'T.

WwtolU.'B’ny tWw, iK tarrts* tax
sioa nXiisl tf boato wore sat
rSM woald to tossA ol »surn . Oft
siwf*v rate at ssetoato. raatoqa
einwtoi aooM rsarir* sasat MS te
•Xt la boada, fojmto X (otA wWi i

iror-toLoowrineCoartcr.] Stoaaly and Dr. W. J. M'knteM, ao«M
Jlcetiug in Washington Conaty. time ^ee commeaead boring Ito ait ob m» JoT-taraeas laiwU mi ixbaada stoaa* la iba

At a meeting of thu citizens of Washing- itwSxdto^ywama**--^^
to.^1 A xa ^ tm iTGOl RfTtlOluSTllKy B tO®t COMb^^ MNa ftJO ^ II10 *ig>fbq|m Rad <ht EB nsIIm obo ME fmton eonnty, bell at tbe Coortrboaae iw down 6B3 taut, havtag reoebed tha aacb «M ot^oada. Toat^irel^

Springfleld, en tho 10th day of March, 1806, third rock. Ttoy expect oil after FWiiafAA CLaAM.Springfleld,

of the'sbipa of peaccfnl commerce that ou motion of Dr. R. C. Palmer.

Mr Dnabam exnreoaed bte thaaka for UMef JostioA and Gf-neml Grant; tto oth
,

' awd j ,w- ** uiBc to bc appointed l)T a joint resolu-

twelve managers, including the PresideDt, . Mr. tVoodbridge severely critialaod the i

,

"ir. omiui, cxiiiiuij i suppose j

Chief Jostioe, and G<-ncral Grant; tto oth- remarks of Mr. \vaahburnc.' He denied that ,

so much as you will have.

pj.“8 and repass before them every hour in
j Booker was called to tto Chair,

r, Horn Paul geUing through tto tblid roes

;halr. and on l**n*‘or Hoge hoa preaated
’

' a petition from two handred

Mr. McCnllecb
FtUCldtAX CUUHL
to have liteFntid

lathe Bonate th* acenracy of Mr. Clark's sailmate of tto

Ito ktoor t iLtai i i d, aod coogiMalalod tto

Cteurtootioo tm tto down of Bberty

lor tto whole people. He aeid that

to saw hi tto taom before him
tto mrostenw* which gave aasarenoe

of tto boooM* of tto Demorrotic ptiiMi-

pfoo. Tto «aU of eaootie* was fal|y IB-

opuaded ho, Btecktoed and Fiesrtou ooly rt-

we bad been liwnite-d hr France. Thte na- i

.

Me- Spcakcr-The geiillemau Iroin Ken

Clines men to think favorably of their M- ning.” havo they uot been I e?ribly scourged? ’ the day. The harbor of Galveston waa not
| ^ apedtion from too Wred and

ow mien, and to do tliciii good—putting the
] ifowever wo may h ive differed, however considered defcusil.ie to lormlda'uW attack

|

motion Thoa. Mclivoy waa ap- ©wnere of oU well* In yenango coonty Natioi^ Ba^ Mr. Cter^ m tto teitor

kindi'st constrtcUon upon their lafiginge
jlic feud, however b-jJ passions may i without enormous labor and expense. Yet pointed Secretary, and W. XV. Pope Sor

;

asktag for a tew eomp«IUng ownere of
[

giv«* by WteipyK praaiad* m fimm tto

tioo of Coiigraa*, somewhat after tbe atvle tion was not in the habit of submitting to i

jocky, under demand made ibat rule
. _• .

' • • . . . .. Ib/s *b*irrbr/s**/l niTief ftaL’D lild
ot tbe i^mithaonten Inetitnta.

Unnimoaa conasnt was gfre*. and Uie
substitute wus agreed to, and the bill at
amended was paased.
Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, from tto Com-

miuee on Ways aad Moans, reported buck

insult Irom any nation, grest or small. ' ’

Difl'ereot poUde* bad been pnrsued by Eu-
;

‘ ‘“*^5
.i... r-i i.

ropr-on nations which we had cuniiidercJ rule roi^ by the Clerk,

inmieal to onr intorests; but not a uation ,

Bioomall I demand now t!.-c eii-

had dared at auy point in oui great contest,
' iorcemeiit ol the nile.

he e-iforced, nnist take bis scat
Tnc Cluiir will hirve the rule read. Tlio

Ken- and actions, of which they are capable, Hiid have nsuriied the throne of reason, and i the C'oiilederate* built around it some
shall - judging lair.y and libera.ly. Its *ntog- however sungiiinarv msv have been the con-

;
spectable fortiflestions, and bC)

, onics. ohvy, hatred, revenge, and pusillaut-
fljci, slili we are brothers and one family, i one out in the sh.'illow* of the h;irbor, 1

A oganmiUec of one from each dUtilrt

was appolntwl on renotutioas, after woteb
Mr. Toortoet mode a ronativ apoech, tbe

•Obaiaxcc ofwMefa te aefonowv; Mr. Vota-
teoasuaid ttooaH oo htm fora apseeh was
moAa ta toBor of the fleh* to Lad nmAe
tor tto eooBUy aad tto peofile. .Tbe CoB-
vooitaft mol nadcr tto moat favorublc aos-

ptom Tteare were bo g*as to tto right or
hoBd. aod Booc to froat. There wb«

miuee on Ways aad Moans, reported beck to insult tbe flag of the Unite-d Suites, on
the Senate amendment to the bill to extend art or land, and tlie time was for distant
tbe time for the withdrawal of goods for when any of Uicni would veuture to do it.

ooBsoiuptioD from puhlk- atorro and bond-
,
We bad bad dillicnIUcs with France and

ed wan-bouses. lu<- amendment, which
|
wita England, aud our complaints were on

waa to snbaUtnte May for April, waa oon
curred in.

lit tbe flair of the Unite-d Sliitus on
' Bpe-aker—The question is, ai .ill the ' Intwoen the man endowed with Uic liberal,

land and tlie time was far distant ' (Tcntlemau from Ky. bo ailowed to pr'K-eeil ' ingenuous, iiiagnnnimniis, and amcliorat-

uiy lifUicni would veulure to doit, ‘“or***'''-
.. , .

,

tag chai-acterlsiics of such chnrity os we
id bad dillicnIUcs with France and i

Tlie question was taken liy.-iyre and nays, ; have defined, aud the man in whose heart

ingteuid aud our complaints were on i
refused by the House—.W'to

,

tliey Iiave no residence, but which is con-

flic agriust them
*

'
I Iniial burning with the sinister and consum-

Wchad summoned them lo correcttlic I

Smllh, again rising--I rre (o a per-
j

ing fires of their opposites, it so readily

geant of tbe meeting. !
loanoonea wei» lo nare mem pjw

-r-u /--w 1 . V _ w t_- 1 seed-bagweA *o aa to preveot ito fo'
Tho Chairman ta a abort speaeh explained ,gt„^Uie i^ory of ^oeiag welto

1 the entrance tl><5 <>>>ie«‘ of the meeting, and ta emphathr ! -|^ MXddloptwt (Moiga coonty, Ohio.)
Bat little was terms jusUfled and eulogized tbe President

: Gaactta saya nil haa bean atruck U right
fiery surg.-s, wliirli may roll out npon us ' done toward the completion of thte fort, for his manly lirmnaas in retoing the Freed- bnmlred and tbiity faet o* tha No‘>la tom
witliout a moincul's warning? Fraterr.ize

!

however; and so liUle coutidence had a I men's Bm emu biU. Uc m^cd htebcarerato
, ta that coonty anil a llty hand weli te ax-

we must, if wc would do well, aud who so
\
former commander in his ability to dcl'ciHl act in harmony with the ^morrucy of tbe pacted.

' ingenuous, iiiaamnnimniis, ana amciloral- prepsrod and {lowtrful as tlie Masouir fra- i
this p'.ace, that he nlandoiied the place in a !

nalion, and by to doing they would be sn-
,
tag chai-actcrlslies of such chnrity os we tuniily to lift ilie banner of “po*ce and

i

moat eownnlly inonncr to hte foe. The re-
j

abltd to hurl from power that party whose
i have defined, and the man in wh(»c heart

' j^ood will to men,” and lead fic w;iv to
|

capture o*' (iaiveston by Gi-neral Magnider
j

purpooe It is to ruthlessly trunple down
,

they liave no residence, but which is con- „ geme of hoiiiogenity and loving
!
was among the lioldeat and most brillteut

!
the ConsUtotlon, and Uic rights of the

I
ilniial buruing with thesintetcrandconsuin-

|
i^indnoss as tliat ail who ilioll look will ex- fi-ats of the war. The Federaiahod six vea-

|
States, and tbe liberties of tba white man,

_/• I. j.i_
si-Is of war horn bevidea agarriaon of troops

j

and erect npon tbeir ruins a centraUied des-
well fortified in tiic towu. Rigging two

|
ptdism witu negro aujiremacy.

' asktag for a tew eompalUng ownere of giva* by tolegrepB, p Ta asaft* I* piooo tto

I abandoned wells to hove them ptagged or aocuncy of bte flares, aod in tbst ronnoo-

secd-baegeA *o m to prevent (to tow of tto* makes tba grnvo ehofgo thof tto

. water to tbe i^ory of prodoeiag wcIIsl moothly repofts of tto Boestoury of Ito

Nation Baoha, waa, a* th* data of eaoh re-

Mr. XVtteoo, of lours, from the Jndicisry
,

tajuxtice done us. TIic great controversy
j

exp'^uatioii. Jlr. Morrill i-nllcd for

mimHtee, reported bsek with tbe smond- was sUII in progresa. Nations did not set- !
*/’ Pr**®'"’ ‘‘“•J'.*

••"'(*' agreedCommittee, reported bark with tbe amond-
meut the bill lo protect all persona tn tbe
Unitad Btatea in Uieir civil rights, and to
frimteh tba mesas of tbeir vinoicattoB
Tbe tint amendment was to strike oot

the words, “and tborc atoll be no dtecrimi-
natioD ta ehril rlgtil*,” ao that (be flrst sec-
tioo ahull rosA “that all persons born ta
tbe United States, and not subject to any

Uc accounta in a burry.
Mr. Harding asked whether there had not

regniar order, but fliiiliy (lie Mouse airrecd
,

the b^rkett mrannoss, and In the other
togivu him five minute- Mr ihhiUIi never-failing excellence and ht-anly.

said be uiiderstiiod it had bci ii oim-m-d by Hv 'irotherly love, wc are tanght to re-

ing firt« of their optiositcs, is so readily
, “Bi-liold how go'H] aud how pleasant

coiiiprelictided tlist all men see in the one
it is rorl»r«'lhrcntodwell togctlierin nnily.”

the b^ckei-t mrannoss, and in the other i Lot Ihns, then, os Masons and as citizens,!.ot Ihns, then, os Masons and as citizens, I common ri»ereto«tnl>-oats with cotton bales,

feel Pint as “we judge, so shall we bo ' and mni»iing tliem with about two buudrM ( of one penou from each voU^ district ta

jiidirc l, and as wo mote to others, so slizll ' sti.irp shnol'Ts nnd two or three cannons I the county, os follows: C. F. feaby, G. C.

Tlicn, on motion, a c<immlttee eonctettag

Tbe Orest Waatcr* OH (tompooy of Obto p,^ greater thaa atatad hy Mr. McCid-
bavs parchaaed th^engiare aad wUl hare "3, ^ toko* ap Mr. McCaltooh a
them all at work ta s taw day* at wolte o* — t©, >to ewreat Oarel rcor. Md
BuckRuo. Ooatesopptostftob* sloriy ZwT^t toatoad of s daftrit of Sl^OOft.

wcU- 000 sp to Ito flrst of ^*Uy, Ibore wllL

Aootber “big strftte” oeeonod ob tto I with proper oeenomy, bo aa exeaaa of

Bktaarr lorm, hotwooa tho hood of Bull I flW,O60,Oni—a dUfaraoe* of flUft,OIM,MB,

been a waiver ol the demand. He under- ' some nieml>cr that a remark wliieli li»- liad .
ghol the whole human spectre ns one fain-

,( 1,,. mofi-d to us again,” and that “ biresed
!

ctt'-!i, be Ftole down Biiffhlo Be.vou from

** Booe to froat. There wb« foreign power, exclndtag Indians sot taxed,
|
Mexim, snd In ptecing nn Austrian Prlnct

, ,.. 1 j ,
— „ „ -

ttotMjQBMii to Ilm|) bch froB the pgUe, berebT, to be dils^tis ot the on an throne, bag not pagsed un- Houmc, IlcciogcU ni« r»'!n:ifkg by n < iuIwm in iti duration. Our dcsi{pi cni*
, Hllari bagk In the ot* our “own bri*;ht i

anotlirr* tiv'u tb'^ ffarriAuu. Tl>« remain-

ibtnild be cratfl'M lo Oud for tb« ^’oifod Stiiaa, wlUioot disUnctlon of colof, I cJmlfoiifcd, tnd I Tcolure to atv, tlut when dtc’.araUoD ol lore for llic I i lon iind
|

brnoc*« nidenfarocg the idea that as brethren i fellowship, Infnlnously cndtlTni^ i Inj; r^rerpt two or thrive tnuiaport^^ ^ wto wpi
. „r -A _te - J V. ._*• X \ fitA'itm IkfVat ilttv Irt B*>f*D&Alnn wi» ftlmtilil hf» inilkiiAsl irilh RfxnUmf>nLri nnil r 1 *._ i ^ e,fiT

^booling, A C. Enndley, Jame* ^anles-
ty, i-r. K. C. Palmer, and C. B. Butner, was

and Chany Raaa, o«sr OU Craek,afow dsn
ago. Tbe well oiU prove over '2.Xft borrete.

1:110 fann beloag* lo Or. C. M. Egbert, Rev.
J. J. Mark^ PSol A. Dsvte, jr., Wm. Wat-
tece (foodwin, Lewis J. Kgheri. A H.

otoftiv. We or* sppreaehlog s great orifte

ta oar hfriosy. W* me flghtfag tbe aafac

bot Ibe iAbabfttrate of every nee and color! i the »hole correspondence on tUut Hiibjeet, .

*worn ho^'Ulity to Pf*oe^ion

wltboot regard to any prerlona condiUou receat as wcil aa more reiuote, el^ll conic Mr wc^ens ^^id he did not i rr to .in

ofelarerjor tnrolaiiUfy aerHtade, except ‘ before the American people, no meml^r ' whnt had hc« h wald p* to hin- and inniidde love of chiidren of the aame

wcAhould he imhuoil with ^cuUmenU and
| ikoinl tl»r wami, cheerlmr, and

tWilinifft ^uch Affconstitatc the natural, deep
| ol* brotherly lo^c.“ in reirent. 1 hr Fcilrml Comm«¥h>rc, Wain-

and Inelluhle love of children of tbe aaine
; f,.f.| f.imi jif thus a*ldroH4ln(r von we rifrhl, hpvinr rr'^nodod his ^hip, i?et her on

|tfirt'Tit, nurtured friini the Mine wurxu b<.»* Iihtc only nltrrefl thon^htn nnd anvin^^ lire. Sir*p]Miur r'wnc Confederate piiaoncr#
(M>ni, d indh‘diU|x>ii tbo vauie lap; rocked In

j

will PMlound t*> v<uir honor ami llu* to a pl'u*'' of rnfi'ty, Ih* rcturii»*4l to hi^ boa*

appointed to draft reaolutions exprreatre of itecojiwm,

the acuse of the meeting, who, after rutir-
,

P».v^ and otbi^ ^err are oth*r

tag a short tiras, n-i>orled the following I
pj^seing well* w taw f»^ faltarr* are

reso’.uliuus, whicli were unauimonsly adopt- ' tbe exceptlO*. [Plttaburgl omastrrlal

ed, lo-wit; The Philadelphia Leitgre give* Ih* foF
1. Hetoirel Ttiat the people of Wvhl-;*na

,
lowing UblO, stiowhig Ih* exporto of pr-

i- tto tea.

OOO up to ta* flrst of ^>ily, -'flfl, Ibore wllL

with proiwr seenomy, b* aa exeaaa of
•B6,06fl,0nft-a dUfaraoe* of flUft.OIM,«B.

which aotuaot ihoold ho soffiriaaf to
pay th* eorrsot expoaos* of Ito 6«v«ib-
mest

Mr. Cterk tto* ehregas that Mr. MoCul-
toch hoi«h* 7-aa boBds aod **M S-atoi. aod

PSvse and othora. There are srversl ottor ateo eooomled U. ft. Treassiy uoUs with***

pr^seing well* oo this farts—hltares sre aatkoritv of tew.

tac exeeptioa.—[Pittsburg CnfumerrhiL Thte corraspoBitoac* wiB attrsot reach ate

The PhlladelPhte Ledger gtvre the tol- toafton, aad te prohtofy ft®,‘b*

lowing UM*. showtag th* exports of oe ! raaotorio* recaoUy ^toto^ocod Cam-

iM tool ws hod to —r*— '* srteh Uiiriv •• • ponisbarent for crime wber^ the I will be dLsposod to comptaln of th.- noai-
|

"‘'K- He w.inld siinT.ly n-ts-st ivlmt ho bail [lar. tu, nnrtun-d from the same warm bt.
• m, ^ _k^lt I 1 U S. ... *1. V. ^

. . . , • ' rswjBn IkOSrrsvwB w.il.4 f l«..h sa«ls..f ooet mo, BZhVkh zl Itirllj.rl ViVW'kti PKa CStllA lat*« PrWvlravH it'

yMn ark Md te te repromotod by tto pres
OBt Cuftgram, wbo are oppooed to constito-

per^ eball bare been daly eonvided, i tton which the Govenimcat buE taken on i

<*nco l»cforc a;dd, that whul no nilcinan

rirell have tbe same ri^t lo make and eu- I
Gist subject.

toroe oontiocti, to sue, be jwrties to suits, i If oor reaaousblv and jnat dvniaiidt are

would utter no g.-nll.-inaii could luiswer.
Mr. Btcvcnii. from tlio Coinmitli e on Ap-

ttoooi libet^ sad ito Uakm party, with Ibe (Gve evteicore tt*d to Inherit pnrehuse, Icare, i
not compli*d with, Uii# nation knows venr

|

piopiislions, it-jMirled iliU i--.di:in Ap|m
r»uridBriat Ito toad. Uto tto dteooton ^»d and_ convey real and poraonai ; well how to compel eonipliouce willi tho

. pcop*riy, aod to bore the frdi and equal I demand* wittiout resorti^ to so paltrv
*

. .

. 0U!Vir.w mid BuBi- beneflt of ail law* and proccodings, lor the anbterfngc as to bc present st the cxJiil
n«r as Being tto origtaat dtoanfonteU. apd ) security of pecson and property, and riiall tion of tae production* of taduary*
rerb popois a* tto Indiaaspolto JonrtoL -

^ subject to like pnnishment, pain* and Mr. Conkling offered an aineii.imcnt r

1 : well how to compel cmipliouce with those I

priatbin hill, which was r.-sd twice and rc
j

imsiiincs, c.imliollug

llic siiiiie (-raiilc, charmed into suit nnd i (ri-nisiil ifoo.1. Tlie prfncipics we have set
qiiii-t rcp<»c hy (lie same sweet iulUby, a.s- liirih ns (lie great, govcmiiig ]>rinriplcs of
poi-i-jlcd in tlio same infant sports and Krcrni ismiry are iiiid.-ninidv right, nnd if ali
iwsiiiiii-s, c.imlMillug together over the 1 „„-,i would n< I in sccord with them, short

were rafitnrcil, -Ic-omed off joiuMin lu si. veto uiesssz- u> t!i« Snsto_of Iba ^
four calendar years:

. 1 be Ftal. ml L’oranualore, Wain- UP.'?”* ’’.((rs. rctarnlnz the “Kra.slnireV Byrsaa ,
—

. 1..J I J.. Ml. wlUi ht« oSJecTloos I* tSo wmo, aa* *# hs*rl- I wm. 1**f. wm MS.
for 'rronndcd Ins ship, set her on n, «ppraTe UMt^rtloa or Be KradOret't spaech

|
Ffma (I*N.i**. ttolluaa. OsUoaa. UaUres.

pidiiir r-mie Confederate prisoners dellTi-red oa Um 2M o4 rebmarr tert, wSIcS «•»* ;

lu> rptiiriicl ill his hTM* a* the SM'iranre of liU drU roMiuitlon to rastain Ihv 5*v Tork.i. IlSOjOt JIJUS.;S4 WMi.mt gSgrB
.1^ PHactplos of o«r eoT. rrnr.rm »ee«r,Hii< B B* B>

:
Bosw* IJUIJt* IJOSJO*

greaa coUtog upuo Mr. MeCuUoob for oar-

uto theta. It probobly oeearred to mom-
here of tto Way* and Xfleaas CommMto*

ferred to llic (.’omniitlcc of Hte Wliole and S'unc verdant lawns' and l>y tbe same bab-
j

i„. t|,n iMwiiHl ere tlio Icniis ol amity
mtelu tlicspcctel Older for Tliiin-d.iy, bliiig brooks, eliijbiug the <ame ni:Jiintata«,

, ponoord would lie airix-ed nnd jh-o-

tto CtoriBouit Oummarrisl aad tto Kew
T^Toto Tribmre; as ttoy said tet (to
Booftigo. TV ditoreaee batween tb«n
ws* Itery saw aetomet of pisnder, rwre^e
OM batata Ito ftoBth.

* (*• ww te ovor. and those mes aUU tahut
•ar Ito twto of tto torets Preatdeat Johs-

.

be aubjeet to like panishment, psint and
I’msltiea, *md to none otto-r. Any law,
statute, ordtannep. regnHtkNi or custom to

{
tto- contenry notwithsUndiiig.
Tbe amcMment was agrrM to.
boou; other amendmeut of an nuimport-

' ant charseter were also reported aud agreed

.Mr. McCiilhiugli, of Marytend, inlrodiiei-d
;

hilialiiting tiie same old hoiiiretead, nnd
|
i-|aiiipd with one univorsal loud nerinini

for some eanee^ when tlie mogartao expio- i

ded, blowing I lie shin to pic <-.<, destroying
j

ilio .•onnii.nidcr and aevrral of the ciew, !

wlio were yet iinfortiinalcly lingering be- '

bind. ;

iji iieml Gregory, t'ommissloner of tho |

Freedman's ihireaii, is sIsHonod at Gaives-
j

urr sad prseUee of Ms )l!m.|njas fUoiMlsfs. Khil*<lsl|
/.Thai Jimicr, aicasaimttv, pabbe isollev. tod BalMraore... —.... — — i ... . ...

eomraon rfzht. alike^mud atW haUds of Ih* ronloa* II.OM **?,*•*. Ofta* I
liMt ivuolatto* wu* tatrodocod tto balareat

Krderal Uovernanen* Bs inioi^sl* sdmlMloa of i hew HrdOwd mjm Bi Nalinral Inaka hooB lTdae*d to
BeSsoaioranfBsolpTeaStotosIstsMln rabetnoa, dstrlaa* ... tlJS mjt* ai7 iM iMl TSs * — .w_ ia_
to Um tr .raui la tbe Ceogrra. of tbe ralted SUMra. ' '

' w T** lV"f . "fl
aed ihst the attempt to enibrrv Be feuniPimof so* ToUl zollofia Breum TimtJSt WmiB mZR.BI

I
thorizing deposits to Notiooal Banka abOBid

ernmsnt apon .aid Stat' 4—lsz •non wUhool rapr*. gqnal to bM* 7BJ.W BMM MJB TfalB hv PtTIVIWVd. It te a dongeroBO prectle*. OBd
rrSii'i^^?sri^b.'Sur.?:?bri*.i"^ni . I

«* c* b itow. Wtov*,

.
itmt U wo* nawte* lo have fl2M,6M,dM do-nma ai*—*. »*n—- BtUoag. «IaB*aa. ^ RmloBSl ITinhl. for which lb*

5*v Tork.i. iiaojm iiab.:s4 tw..m* t.m,ra i Treaanry hnd bo irnm aiHatn boo, wbilo tto

il'Si'iS Horarnmont waa poyiog flv# aad ris par
mng,iHE 7,3EEUIE

,

a. * ^ rmn •

BAittmore... tajiT 9mx*i mjm t'SkME wmtra iirapor^

Mr. Conkltn^ utlerea En mnciuimcnt r«- I

an wt to aiitbori::e the oxlcimfon niid < on
,

r'miii;: up into Mfc wiUi all riioir liopefl ftn*l T^.| tlirn, *m> fnr an In lion, jinw'Uiin ton. Mmve Iv-nnl inon; ronipIninD oMiN
|

. Snnflt(»rri In rvbellloii, CWTuInra ..
* to ihf-lr ftralft la tlie CottirreaR oT tbe r&lted

Etrietinir ibe iieriod of service o( the (din-

cipail ft«rcnt OI the cxpoelliou of Uic UniUd
^fotc• to one 3’CAr.

Mr. HarihujC moved to itwUici U to tbroe

tUiTemnieni, onr fWilicrt la (kelr orlflonl 1« over Jrara^ 1, !• EM, 'ESI bf-
, idra tboE M ny

tcTOit azainw Be laoBer reiMti^ reU of crude, zod 2S,eBf harrete of raftaed,
|
wHh It now. as w* hu

t. B? equivsteat ta erod* of »1.- tto tntagrity of lb* (h

Bonus Vi f,uvo,iMw. iiav ran at luc saw
thorizing depostts ta Nationnl Banks abooM
bo repaiUad. It te*<1ungerooopruetlee,Md
oo* ttot te Bnbte to abnao W* hnvvoo

liens of tlio untiial affeetlon engraven ujion I |„j, 4„a oontrolling principles i

their souls. The magic meaning of ttie
; gciion.months, and spoke in favor of the Mexican hour the considersUon of tli* liill lo smend

,

their souls. The magic meaning oftlie

Republic and said that instead ofabudlug an act in relation to habca* corpus, and reg- words fcrof

A

pt, sidrr, can be gr.ispcd by the

our soldier’s uniforms to 1<C laughed at liy xlstiug judicial proccixliugs in a c.rtaiu .
heart alone, ta nil the overllowlug of a

1 r-_ .1 k.. 1.» — _..*L MiAfh (tntbr.hvnfi Marf»h I bouTKticsi lovc. Of ®uc!i kind onp^Kiallon,The oottflUUcc afoo reported ibe follow- ' royal f«nii*c», bc would prefer to ecc our i

caM approvt^ March, I
boundi^s love. Of «uch kind ajeiK-iation

inr as an addHIoual reetion: “IW od all aoldiert In Unc riOd arrood Mexico.
I

Uardln^, of Ky., consunud the ic-
|

ryuiiittfUctlc union, nod thorough and Inti

“Pretty Waiter GirlH>»iu Richmond* tions for redresa. Under

suiting to citizens, ufllcinns In the affairs of
master auil serv.int, nnd repiiislTc to )n-U-

tions for redress. Under bis government

SUte. aa.1 in Ibe ezerelse of Bat rlrin w* on In
favor of coofriTlns the Rzht of saOVafe on Ibe
wliUe—Ij.

4. 11iM »e drmaad aad InMM, ud tn all rouatt-

226 borrela.

PUTBOUrM C* Nuw SoCTB WxLM.—Mf. I

W Keene, th* Uorerament axsmtaor of

wHb It BOW, as w* havo giuai eoaftftareee ta
tto mtagrity of tto friary of th* Troaao
ry; but sbnoas will bo lhatooed upoB tto

men obat the door to tbe face
'

'J****
^ ®i ttec

Of tto South The provost moreholf, i^to*”"‘'*"
of tto Frrari-reu a ftnre*. and’ Wx«i,u«m>K. Mareb 14

Itosoaaiy ageuts, oil aiorcprexcat tlx
,

Sevatk —Mr. 1 reMitd.a, from tbe Com-
flootfl. Tliey Ik wiien they report tbey Oua mittee <ai Finance, rr|K.rtod, wlUi amend-
toto fra beuit. ito von want thte urulo^red*

im-ut*, * hiU to anpply defleieneiee in tacioM fra beuit. Um yon wool (bte pruiongod?
(Grio* of Bo.i Tneu I oail oo you to stand
Arm to Pioaid ioi Julmaoa. I board Um
asy what to wanlc-> wm harmony ihroogb-
OBt the coouir}, (but would make bis

forrtrn policy stroogre. Three are kte pre

qucktions of law arising in any rere under Mr. Bunks opposed (he aincndineut.
**w lowwHMtiM, w, uHs aei, s cnai anpeni ' ztr. rtaruing s oluenJment was rejected
*U*II be taiieu to the Supreme Court of tbe ' and Mr. ConkUug's agreed to.
Lnitcd States.” The amendment was The committee then rosi and the House
tecevJ ‘o-

, took a reces* till 7;G0 i*. n.

Washihotok. Mai-eb 14
Sewatk —Mr. 1 rfOKW.H, from tbe Com- ' BVEsreo bewiow.

^ttre <B Finance, re|K>rt<^, wiUi amend- The Speaker preaeuted k message Irom
BH-uta, * ».ai to anpply defleieneiee in tac the President trensmittinr a conimunica
iqqwo|iri1lo™ for the dvU ex|«WH-* of tbe tion from the Mliiistor of tlie United StaP s

CttAC approved March, I
boundless love. Of suc!j kind (MeiK'tatloxi, !

Ifrei>ort» ar** true, the cnterprUhig ^5'" civil authorities arc paralyzed, and ^hate Ui*‘ir jiws ud p

Mr. iiardln*^, of Ky., consumed the ic- • syuiiittfUctlc union, nnd thoFough end Inti-
i

kce, wlio Intr Mluced the pr<?ttv wallnr prl much ovU rcJ^ultfi. A number of murders
iHsindcr oi hU hour lell £roD) ycftlcrduy, ' uiate fraternity, your order coiitcmxdates i novelty lulo New \ ork and other Northern and out raided have been committed by »!•
when the evening hour ••xpired in ur^’uinj; * theftclilevcnient.

j

cities, und so dxs^slcd the people with
. here, especially by of which orutServUs, rvIleT-^

against eoustitu.nla and princiimlji oMiilU.
j

Hy relict, we mean the assiduous opera- i them that laws were jaia-icil for tto probibi-
| tittle notice has torn taken. IVcccnHy *ev- (ax»mra.

,, ,.

live parrying out in action and conduct qf
|

Hon of sncti attractions, is meditating a
i e„i ©j- ,jien, seized and outraged the per-

]

these gfcul principles and sentiroenta of visil to Richmond with a compleie and mag- son of a voung lady In the subiirto of Ito tor retain b( in k. aiacXr B* Freednen’* Bo.- aa.

mercy, charltv and brotherly love by aiding,
|

nifleent cor,o of e.xpericnced damsels. Ti;e
( fh-su priiiiev leavea <rengrenc npon ‘rr"! 'qiltatlore pvrfreiiy aaiB-

iisKisling, and'protectlng the lalleti, tbe low- I
plan of the individual Is to open a place for t^u temper of the people iRa will not he 2

^

FROM IND’ANAPO IS.
iisnisling, and prot,ectlng the fallen, tbe low- I

plan of the individual U to open a place for
^

temper of the
|

rurraut lineal year. st ritria, 'in relation lo tbe |wo|KiM.-d exhibi-
tion of fislM-ry and water culture at Areblia-

i
ly, the dislixuced and the dcitltiite. We

|

populr.r resort, with musical ncconipani-

Di STUfiOofl raw'll active co operation in all laudable :
lueiits, and allfrrdingmeals, snacks, liquors,

'

ULIfiUunA I iil rLnlruntTli jchemns ; nd undertakiug to beuetit man- ' cigars, ou demaud, at the bauds of “orelty
j

I

kind.
I

waiter girls,” who throw in t'.iiiles and ea-

enred in a long time.

Galvestou, like all other cities, is reviving

Uihate JnvS xad <*<iiks1 portios ot tsxcs is ths • msstin|f Of tks Fhllosophlssi fiocfotf ii
ffcpport ofthf* iffovcrsment. sstl ibst we thhikihew* ' Sktosy, Now fiooth Wslco, \m 5rpti»bsr
fchottM be BO priTtlrfdl chMore estbortaad is boM

,
*Wj| reMbUtoot tK^ %

property of suy kinl cHImt ts (iovermwesft boscbi
,

“**’ j
or otbcrwUe, rvlIoT-^ Woiu tbs orUlssry bonlL'as sf fsttBBS Itt tlMii cofowy, SWd iK ttos eswvss of

^ 0^00 w proceedfora st Ihsi msetiar sfoi^ Ibst

de^» 1 B ’ua'iniS^^ra't^^ <”«ytetolBblO dtSoBe^lto
tor retain B( In K.niacXrB* Frcedaien’* Bo.- aa. report* Of experfanont* M I* th* ytsM Of
HZ w- ilm-in onr loeal Inatltatl—• parfrcHv <|aali- ©if of OO* and th* tOMM eool to tbO
tied to rllM-liarxe tka datlM develv ^ apoa Bat Ik- a..—w i-
tltatloo, and we fartoer reaaaa: Bat ttoanapan- .

operstots, bot to
>loD ot U:e writ of kahraoeorpam Dr renovad wm tboogm that tto proevus employofl Btobt

'^fe’7uo„ P..IJ J a rt,,-.
ta^ yteM, aod ta OM

ayotere if eo*ttao«d, and tto tna* poltay te.

ttoretoro. to repeal tto tew, *od loreov* ffis

flr,inaris to wbtn ttoy re*ita»*'J baioBft.

It we reiip*ct.*allK rewn*
Uie Uottea tbal (br

oboi iBoaoBity at JafaMoreta T-friafl

WiMo tbo rebot pvteooevs, all efttore* lod
aoy of tbsm bigb ta look, wei* sooffooft
ea Joftoaoa's Irionft, lafiitei tftto rity.
they axbibitod a far greo(*r areouat of ta-
geBolty tboa thov were over —ntag to ao-
knowledgo ptoriano to itotr saderlsktagknowledgo ptaviano to itotr sadertaktaw
ta* lata of reortaK a flootbaia Coofl-darwy.
rr*vte»M to ibot evvBt taoy rnoaUmafl 'H

Iwiii.tHAPoT.is, .March 1.5.—The Demo-
cra'k: S'jite Uouvculien lo day uominated

1 he whole system Is comprehended in the ' rerses by way of interest upon tU.’ iiivest-

twrt gre-nt sayings: meiit of purebasere. The desperate im
-\11 lUiti^ whatsoever ye would Uutl ' momllty of the scheme cannot well bc ex-

etee words: hot on tto other hand Umw te a *-bH '-*( dbineatie nianufaclnrc, and re^ u.
. srisrissivffis LiTsts

CoogioA- kuowi. to aiu tent I stand by tne
j

from tlflU <100 to WO,000.
BOB wb* te for tto right. Andy Johnson

!

Among oCiicrv report strikes cul

^1 •'** bulidings tac navigable vr.ilen of N -w York liarlKir
!
Public Inslructioii

Oic Sot- • osndidatcs Ibr 8vfn*txrj, Auditor, aud
j

men should do to you. do ye even so to ‘ plained.
•ffect OD ; Treasurer of Stile, and feuperiutendent of

(
tbero; for Hii* U tbe law -lud the prophets.” .-Vt present there U no law to prohibit ex

townnis prosperity.

Then) is said to bc a considerable emigru-

UII prrrani inrM w. low rramunit Ol law LBlwn u W ... 1« .
St.lr., wua (ko thanks of thif aeoplo, ...urBc tim

.

K IS aO In Ito dWUHatlOB Of tBKponttaO faOBI
at the MOW Oim- of our hearty eoDcarrcaee lu hla nsins, and it zany b* equally tto cnao ta *b-

Tliou slialt love Iho Ijiid thy God with hlbltlons of this kind, aa they jirc so _ar-

tlOQ.tO TcMS Irom vilrio-oa l>art* of the ^!*Vh»| the Seeretary transmit * eory aTHh# pro.
| . "TT. T~r~T~ wmmy nurnwriiiim, SOCB UU enreri,

world. There is r*K>m enough tor s few
|

ot tbit wcctiss to tbs LouiBviUe C!wwn**r, Kscuc furtcer Etstsn ilnt bdovs cusitec ^ • Isbfos, WdsIratlsB s4c. sfo. wii^ wfos^ fo
millions more, on easy and propitious DeiwH-rat and Jouru^ for pohiiesiton. aid ihai sll tto meeting bo hod rereivvd o Utegraa, roatltr urteeallre uoreftirtubla. Mnw to
,eim*. ButlwiUwritamore orthuw^^^^^

j i

Ito srt£lre were 3

taintag pfodneta fhm canaal eook’' Mr

kttd. FUrtopo ta Itotr auoo u aeaaaity wm
tto ukottor of tavuBtioB lo wrii w teteov,
bot b* tan* ks It Bay, w* kaow tboy loiBku
Aetared Busy NUteartteteo, aacb kffetotra.

u grip oo ttou, I oui toll yoo.

AmL^ ...41-.-
IW wiianes at WHICH ves- priuciuies avow ed lu l’ri-sr,..-iit Jolinson’t I wbk-li vou have inscribci

Iteius lor Um- miwinsm^ibr Um- t-raan. to
scte may be aaleiy moon-d. siimial massrige, soleniniy eundeiniu the ners: "/» mc njnn t-inees.

ArizousTs 1W14: foftaT
Mr Ungyearintniducod k bill to extend ! action of the iiiajorlt.v In Loimr- ss, f-orJia!- have subsrilr.d and yield

tew^irf UnHto ^
ta- time for tae n-verHiou lo the LniU-d ly imtarset the veto, imd i.ledgo# Itic Pros!-

;

.cut and approval, and,

1 gf-t within the btute. LOUISVILLE.

blinsuii, and

ito«d to mask thoot. or g»i tew* of tto tlnited fetnUs rrisuiig to river frtates of lands muted

have subsrib'.'d and yielded your hearly as-

sent and approval, and, guided by lUcni,

novations uinm puliHc uinuscmeius iiiidi-r

Before the adoption of the foregoi
solutions speeehck w.rc made ^ Dr.
Palmer nnd Ja.nre P. Barbour,

m.c.

rantltr prteea '.Ifa ooBlbrtubl*. Many of
tto srtielsa were very fate SBOrissana of
floothera ftirnltare and BschutotB^Bd noC

Mr VonrtisB sold taal in being rent
Book, rt reiievod Uim fro« contsrt wttli w..a
to loutod. still |«t UiM iBtx mure sir..mg
rtupnetme )i*-opl«-

Tto Hope lit the Radies '* was to bnild up
s WWBC oftporelty tann tto ifoatk

<WBta of. He d*Bonneed the Frreid

eummem- and nsvigsDon.
It adds SB item of f7U,noo for defleien-

cie* in tae friud lo. sick and disabb-d sea-
men.

It piovkloN s skAn fur Uie Treasurer at
II r niiicisco, il.bOti ndditionsl as AsaUli |)Wt Iddjjd uiUf*c ^ ^#ii p riiiif'teoo, ftdfittif>xibl ba AbbIii-

l.mt stcretary ol the Unit. .1 suti*, and for
'

' Um: Aa.-is;anl* at BooUiu aud Isi. LuuU
the Radies * was to bnild up

j

flb.fiUI imeh
srelty taan tto Horntm ev.w ^'HfteBM presented • mcDiOlisI of

He dwinnnmil tto Oregon Leglsfstnrc sgain<t the taxation

^ of niintag and mining rlsims. Referred toa* s military msMure wbkfa, tto Coiumittee on Way* ud Mrens.

frtates of lands muted hy Congress to aid ' dent the e.iriiest and disiiiU-n-rted siqiport i you expect to achieve much of social and tho ease. This city ha* alP’ady Iwa-n the
! gjareas Mr.

in Ibe eonstrncHon of a milnmd fnmi Am
|

of the Indiana IK ii.. trac.v in a’l his con- fudivuliial biippim ss for yourselves and scene of siieli exhibitions upon a small
, i liiLboy <o some |M>int on or near Travers* Ray, i fllel* with Unit laualb-nl (.aiiigresBlonal iiia- ; tliooc wbo limy cuiiio under taiir inflii- scale, aa our police report* hr ve sbosr>. I

rec. an« iim

Micbi(^. Rofem-d
; joriiy. ' „„ce. Wo are now tbrciitcucd with tho evil In a o

Oti %iiotion of Mr. the Coni- Thinl—

B

cUuvm tlmt tlu: eolo |*owcr of ljut vou arw cltuens of a great Coiiiinon-
,

splctulul lonn, ami it h about tiiac tliat i StiUtc

iiiiMt*** aud Mcaua wvre Instructed C^>nLri.E6 over tin .ndmis^ioii o» i!i(*in*H.*rM h wealth, so fraulvd that a« a part of its jk*©- ( soiuc steps were taken to Mjuclch the idea
j

.narvUinfl, a
to Inquire into 'hr cxpcdlcucy of providm« confined to tbeir election jcluni a;.d quail- pK von taust iiecessttilly F^inirte with oUmt.4 altogether, ami prevent the greater evil f of the no* >r

by law for Uie n'ptynicut of taxc« paid in ‘ ficationri that 11 has usni jM';! in ex- outside of your onler, in framing a syMcm ( from taking refuge uudi:r the wings of Ihc : ”iUi
error l»y .cartiuen and lUH’kmcn, under an < eluding troin rcpn'SMitution ch‘V«‘u of vthlc* wliicU will redound to the liighefit

j
lesser.—tUichuiond Enquirer.

j

Strife on a*

, _ mena to iJ^icncrai AwemoiT xnc iiumo- . We have a) read v noticed the acces- Eolutlons apetrehca w^rc made by Dr. K. '

tliOfo yon dUite [Nissafp ofou act prohihMing sncli in- i ‘
tr. ih. «HiL.rial P«lmer nnd Ja.nre P. Barbour, &q.

novations u[>on puliHc ainusemeiit* iiiidi-r .

of Mr. M .». Rcinccke to the editunal
|

inoUon, the meeting adinorned ri

iwnaltic* eommensurato with the merits of chair of the Volksblatt. In his opening
,

<#.'<. P.\UL J. BOOKER, LTuu’

a

tho care. Tins city ha* alr»’ady lic-n luo
|
address Mr. R. expresses the following cor-

j
Tho*. MlIlvot, Sec’y.

scene of siieli exhibitions upon a sma!l ' .

®
. .In iu.li.... n li.*.- .i.riKn I

rcct and liberal vicws : I .

On motion, the meeting adloorned
r. PAUL J. BOOKER, Uhni’i

tete« subrertoff tto llbertle* of Mr. Mot
(to psofile; h S Bsns i between tbs negro and

1

Adam* Ex

tto wblto man it spuiwcd drU tew.
jBe wuntafl tto RepubUeuas (o make it
|

o* Clrim.

CTTontmus <-oa#;nictioB of the Internal Rev-
;
acknowledged to l>c in the Union by having • gmid of all. From this rcsiMiuslbility yon I

*'*“* '^; ,
votes counted iu la\o;- of fic Constitution- cannot escape If you would. You arc toreed I

Mr. Paine presented a resolution adojiti d al Ami-iidinent; tliat tt'C c'ceted iiicinbcrs lo act and cannot avoid it. Acting, you
'

**? ‘“‘***‘‘*'0^ o^ -’•Hwsiikoc in relation to
_

from Southern Stalm .irc ronstitiilioiially must make tlieje prhieiplca prcdominiim in

Mr. Morgan presents s iietition from the
Adam* Expires Company for tbe teeuing of

by Uie eitizcQE of .Milwaiikoc iu relation to
the late rebel States wita tlnf GoVeruiuent.
Rcfi ned.
Mr. Trimble presented srcsolutinnadopt-

UnrtodStatesnotosin lien of like notes de- ed hv Hit Gcnersl Ajscubly of KentuAy
«tao.v<-4 by lire. Refoi*ed to tbe CoinmiUee ‘ against the proposed tax on leaf tobacco.

ta tto next campoign, sod bc ,
Trnmbnll, troni the Committee on

against the proposed tax ou leaf tobacco.
Referred.
Mr., Washburn--, from the Committee on

mitted. Up8li the icfuEulof Comrn>-*, ills

1
prerog-alivc and the duty of the Pres- : of great moral power which might vastly

!
nk-nt of the UniU-d Rtates to d -feud and ' coiririlmtc lo the establishment of right and

I

uphold the iutegrily of cv< ry Slate iiotv iu ' good, and which in no way could iufliel iii-

Ihc Union, and take care tllut the laivs be
I jury.

miisl make these prhieiplca prcdomiDiini in
qiiaiittcd, aud sh«iilil Ik-. In iiXKliiile'y ad- your action; avoiding to ael, you leave tho f Sami
mitted. t!p8li the icfuEulof Cotign.-*, itis

: land of your lialivity and odo|>Uuu bereft hiircaii

De Lns’ llrick.

Sambo—Who frew dnt las' brick?

Poinpoy—What las’ brick?

OUF nuRDbR 8TITK.#.

For State* like Kentucky, Missouri or ,

MarvUind, a speedy and salutary s-ttlcmrot At a larg

of tfie rcc.instruetion dilcnima i» a necca-
; Dt-mocratic

sity. With tho bloody marks of partUau i vi.™,.,-:
strife on all walks of civil .“.ud pubHc life; •

,

wita tlie liullest tie* ot family broken by llu
i

Uhalr s

ravages of wir, it beeo-ucs t'ue duty of Secrc'ary.
every citizen, without distinction of party q© motic
and unfettered by odiou-i sliackles of past

!
: ...j ,

haft tested, and that te ^Msj at tto floothera fternlture and BecbanlaB, ato noC
rate *f oo* biB^ raft iWy pllooo por

|

toBIly fteretd <ff rnatle bsootr. tn tto IteM
ton of eery good oil Th* tafomatloo I aFctoire. tar*

-f ^
«i»Tfc«frlyaUlo_t*reatsft uei^ tto^W^*id(t^o»to»Bl vretety. hoMoBeft

rad ei^ taetefore, bo rsitad o*.-^Pctre-
, with tto Ulbre of oM h**to e*t tal*

Icnin Gazette.
1 g*ita|,g, gwd osotly kiiorworeo tofsttere.

_v_ -. i_-.r J 1
Qwtag >0 a aeaseity ot tootei. .to residenTto Frolrea Uproar n CftBoda.

| toBcotora ooir ** wteh th* *te *t tto
Tlie New Torit Sun Bys^ Th* teoth hr- ' jaeh knifa soft suasr, bmI w**« funiiy g

rins to leak oat eancerntaK the Feteion hob- ' staunch mads rhnir. Dn ‘.Se retens* ol tto

(ror th* Loatovtile coorlsr.l Tlic New TorIt flan Bys^ The tewth hr- ’ jsch- knifa aad suysr. Bid were renite e
Dcmorratle .(freting la Hancock Co. ^ue to leak ont eancerntaK the Feteion hob- ' staunch Bade ebnir. fta the retens* ol tto
At a large meeting of tac Conaerretive ““*>

'f
^

n,-m<vrati.. n-rt« .4.. S'* * «”•*»» rlota of pfOTtacloi I soM U pwhUc eoctfoo, kir whourer ttoy
p. mocratic p-rty, m tbe 3d day of March, jouniote, taken ta conneethm wita eooenr-

:

wooid bring, and Bony ot taoB bo oOw
in IlaweaTiUc, Dr. T. Holmes waa colled to rent ciRunstnace*, ve are led tn believe seettrrsd ebout tbe ooonlry,
(ho Chair and EU H. Brown waa ebosen “>ot “b whole nproox ia tto reeott a# a by syBpataizlBg Irienda aa

abrewd polltieat trick o* tbe port

'

ConfederatiooiatA Tba Cenadteaa

believe •canerso aeoui ina ooonlry, aoBopreaarved
lit a# a by syBpataizlBg Ifieade as rell^ bmI 11
ft tae taot rerealne w a reaae nmom daw to taelr

jiiinilM}—De brick what smash do colored !
pre.ndieo, to un te tor our great purpose,
to secure our Indivisible Lnloa l>v !>rotlicrlv

On motlou the following gentlemen were been ftw aeverl yean flgbtaiK *
appointed to draft resoIiiUona expreaeive of ;

tbemsclvaa abont tto ebnreetar ot I

have
I
kearta, bot aow. ala*' no Bore. Otberv

SOM eorry on* boees as ttoy wonM a bolIU or a

the sense of the meeting, viz: WilliaB U.
|
GoTernment. One are atroogty

pfore of atoll frooi a bltle fleU. not Jb4^ attach aoy tatriaaie vineor Bcrit to

ay BOO'S sgpwsB to go tbe rilrtte“biil‘^ri!"i?.*llf
KeeonstrncUon, p^-s.-i

laithfully executed.

Pimipey—‘Vhy, Andy Johnson fr<

brick.
Sambo—G oilv! but he trow strong.

Judging troni the jioptilar dcuion-ii

It IS one of yonr doctrines that, as a body I of deiiglit over the country, on account

moods or tto Rlata wita OIb BttecaoraB,
Iteol twelT* Billion dollars of tto people'a „„ .nui»u
BooeytaooM goto malutain fat laz^ oc

'

””»lr.‘“f^qnar presented s netitlon from
gvore ta Hisossi. He extolled the Pnrei- *ifr ^ thousand cilizcn.i in Illinffls in relstion

fleot’e veto, mt celM ita annoonoenfoat i bmom obtectei, ,©d the bill = to the bounty snd so inereawt of pen.lons

rirlita i.'iil witi
Cl™ Kcconstnictlon, prcsi-uted llic U-stlmony of

j
Fourth—it it,tlexibly opposes the prohil -

, of men, you will never combine as parti- i Pre.sident Johnson’s vetoof the FreedmtiTs

rnoofte ttot J .

CusLii^ relating to tlic States of , itory orprotet-live turiff. , sans or band yourselves tosrelticr in what I Bureau Mil, Tl.-ad. Stevens, and the Kadi-

10 the Houa.' an.eiuim*!u
Louisiana and Texas, wuieh was ordered to

| Fifth—It dcctaics that taxation aud rep-
j
wc understand*by the term ol jiolitical par-

[
cals generally, will be likely to tremble for

t.. .®9 ‘o*
I
b* printed. rcsenlatlon Fliould iro toecthcr. and tlmt tiev and tl.at vou will ucve-r make vour in- ' .onie lime to come on account of ihc earth-be piintod. rcsenlation Eliould go together, nnd tlmt ties and that you will never make your in- ' some lime to come on account of ihc

Mr. Faiqnar presented s mtilion from ' Government hondb slionld lie taxed. I stilutioii subserve the loliticul ends of nm- oiiakea about them. The people warn ru

ten thouaand citi^n.-i in Jllinms in relstion Sixth—It re;imliates the relicl debt.
|

bitioiis lenders win are ciliier moving to at-
|
Union restored aud the couutiy iioeifled a

tain tlie triiiiiipli of certain politieui dog- ' soon aa possiMc. The industry, the trad.

toe wWte Ban's flay. Andy JotoBon't

«0Mk Of tto 2M of Fehnwiy
sre* ooly s foretaste of srtot wm
EBitanK- Prasidont srill ye< m-
tonteh yoo wKh srtBt to will io. ipg

Tbe Senate went into exeeative session
snd snbseqnentlv adjoorned
Botbr —Mr. 'teilsoft, of lows, fm,„ the

to the bounty and so increase of penaions
^

S’ Veuth—Thanks Ihc foldiers and dc-
of soldiers who served durkig tbe ws.- of

|
nuinds llie equalizaUou of lioun'dcs.

An:c.\ss.ts.—General Sj rsguc, As-sistant
Comuiirt loner of Freedmcn’a affairs for Ibe
Stales of Missouri and Arkansas, reiHirts to

tbe rebeUioD.
House went into Cominiftee of the Whole, I party affiliatioiTs, to any Stuic or nntioimi

|

from all these must bc yonr course and po-
|

working to produce that a* soon aaj>os8ible.

(Wilson ot Iowa, in tae char, J on joint n-s- official guided by the priueiples this day I sitlon. To no such degradation would you - The Radicals want, for part.v pur|iO*ce, lo

Eight li—Pledges supiiort, rcraidU-ss of
mas or ends, or the sclf-aggraudizemenl of I tlie finances, the peace of the country want ArhaiMss, rtq'ors to

individual power. Far aliove and aloof
; iionnony and restoration. The Presiderrt is • fi'*“®‘

<J^‘®
Fcbriisiy

Jlemolmi, Tha: by this set of the Chief Masittrais erop oot tt*. tae Cj^eflersUo* ymrty, ora-

or Ibe nstton. sod Ihc dme record Uwreta ahoirB ttor tag the tiopre Of taste sebOOM np4dly Wan-
ta n*hu of Um .stste and p. cp’«. »' »re towiird

, eotMreiTsd Ibis Idc* of geitilB so tbdwUh ssv bofie fnr th* reRorsUoa *r lh« Cslsa aw _ui, tto -—P ~
derUtcCoaatltutloa.

,

FralsnyWrere, Wita tto flotap of bopreso-

Bt WB
I
Jodlrtarv CommiUoe, reporu-d’ back tae

7** m- I
55®!!** rclsUon to tbe Court of

o*. He ,

the following amendment at

as*b v '
^Va/?Ttot wo .ppvovcih* cii tor * SUM

! in* npoo tto peofiie ta* importoDtoJo.li, taat -Nlra more rations were ia.sacd ronvcuUoa or th* Ormoerstlc and Coosrrvatira anitinir lb* nrovtaec* m h inoaanre of •lo V.' Iltc reflimv.! in tho n.r>t,fl> .-.f .T.innorv o .rtto on Iho IM a# tl.r Is Ito ottr X Lou. luli»nq| IMS lui "to.-vs to • mrwurw Oil

.
'

, „ .
. „ so additional scetion- '

proposed and dciiau-d, and amend-
^. . ..

te so oocagod Nsbtaolioo. [Chsass.] Tbe ‘

,g tac end of each scMinn r,r
®®*H* adopted tliat the Scientifle Commis- laniliU. i citizens. Eitlii

owtofloM flsop ta my cop was the expresBon ' Court of Claim* tbe cleric of Bid conrt shl^
” provided for sliall be selected fnnn Tenth—Opiiofcs the repeal of the Con'^ti-

|

lion as citizens

of tto Sodisote ta Wasbtetoo After ttot i
‘reriMBit a (mov ©r tto diwtekina ttouVr^ ’ P®ri* of tac eoantry; snd I hit no tiitional article prohibiting negroes and mu- i extent, contio

*L ta to itataW’ w*;!!!! 1-red. ^d"oi?Siei^srtol ^Xitor ‘•'‘‘‘"j-' ‘®

I

^.ta^^ to tbtok taot wc eietaod Cnoplrullcr. and A^l W* ©*
•TnJ!ira’

Htilue, sluill te paid from the EIcvci
,

’frn. »• to rtta* OOW a* * rebllion SBOog tto ‘coBBteslonre ^ G«iei1^7iJ ^**)““*
i J"**-"®'’

for the purpose Twelfl
fltow B«B. They are flghttag a WfMdy |u« ^c, and of Indten Affairs, the Chief, of

'

ulue^ flasB BretoV hto Sndr Jnhss.. .rtii Burcsils. sod Other officen chai-n-il with .a .

“ furnish one <.r more

he ulutioD to tifovide for cx|«nsc6 in attending trowed. : for a moment think of bowing. ; Keep the country in an unsettled conditiou
of the Palis Exhibition. Reveral aiiu-ndments

|

Ninth—Denonnccstbe conf* rring of suf- I But it is impossible to sejiarate In your- ' — making the future imcertiiin as to cverv-
*•

I

Were proposed and dcliated, and amend-
i frage upon negroes iu the Dis.jiet of Co- selves tho two characters ol Masons and

[
thing the good citizen wants seUlcil an-l

ments adopted till the Scientific Commis- I laniliU.
I
citizens. Eitlicr you must allow yonr sc- t closed up. Which of ttu-se two pollcks is

rewiBfsl
o. Ttoy
SOSO they
Ir foitasr

Btato bo

ttosr qasrtara. li Is oot m moommom
thing ROW to see s ttutr tiUlm aroood,
OBM owned hy Col flswysr, aftto Fooft^ta Mtestesippl, or of ftrixiMitar OcwBOli
J-jhoouo. MoiWMdolta, or otasr oofohtes at
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